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Rep. Powell
Seeks Lost

Middle East 
Fights Ease 
Off A Little

% ^

Grab Marine In Italy
Pay and Fine

WASHINGTON (AP)—Rep. Adam Clayton Powell 
wenl back to the Supreme Court Saturday seeking 
a ruling that he is entitled to the $55,000 congres
sional pay he lost when he was excluded from the 
90th Congress.

Additionally, attorneys for tlie New York Demo
crat asked the court to establish Powell’s right to 
seek recovery of the $25,000 fine he paid last Janu
ary as a condition to taking his seat in the current 
91st Congress.

The legal move was designed to circumvent a 
ruling by federal Judge George L. Hart Jr. of 
the District of Columbia that Powell would have to 
prove he has “clean hands’’ before he may re
cover the lost pay.

That would give lawyers for the House a chance 
to argue that at least part of the $5!f|l00 should be 
withheld on grounds Powell misappropriated at 
least $46,000 in government funds.

Hart has refused even to consider the fine ques
tion.

Last June, in Earl Warren’s last decision as 
chief justice, the Supreme Court held 7 to 1 that 
Congress was without power to exclude Powell in 
March 1967 since he had met the Gonstitution’s
age, citizenship and residence tests. 

HO'lowever, the court was not explicit about the 
Negro congressman’s claims that he was entitled 
to recovery of $55,000 lost pay, the $25,000 fine and 
the 22 years seniority he was required to yield to 
come back to. Congress.

Powell Is paying the fine at the rate of $1,150 a 
month deducted finm his House pay check.

Powell was excluded from the House on the 
grounds he misused funds' of the Education and 
Labor Committee, defied New York courts in con
tempt proceedings against him and was “con' 
temptous’’ of House committees that had investi' 
gated his conduct.

■y TH I AStOCIATID P R III
Fighting eased off between 

Palestinian guerrillas and the 
Lebanese security forces Satur
day. Guerrilla chieftain Yaslr 
Arafat made a surprise flight to 
Cairo—seat of mediation efforts 
—and was described as being 
optimistic about a settlement.

The fighting, which revolves 
around guerrilla demands to use 
I.ebanese soil for attacks on Is
rael, picked up Friday with spo
radic and widely scattered ac
tion, then died down as Arab 
diplomats and other officials 
sought an agreement in the 
Egyptian capital.

Two policemen were killed in 
incidents in Tripoli, a port in 
northern Lebanon, and Sidon in 
the south.

Guerrillas failM to press an 
attack' on a Lebanese border 
post lit Masnaa after several 
hour^ of shooting. They were 
held at bay by Lebanese artil
lery and tank fire.

Later. Associated Press corre
spondent Alex Efty reported 
from Masnaa that Syrian trooj 
and armor were massing 
miles east of the outpost 
that Syria had closed the border 
there. Efty also reported that 
Lebanese troops were seen posi
tioning a battery of 150mm 
about six miles inside the bor 
der.

The Palestine Liberation Or 
ganization’s executive commit 
tee, the guerrilla high com' 
mand, met twice under Arafat 
in Damascus before he fled to

After Skyjack Odyssey

i. \  in Da 
i- ^ a i r o .

Soviet FOBS 
Rumors Fly

WASHINGTON (AP)—High defense officials be
lieve Soviet Union mobaUy has started dQ>laylng 
its new space bomb aboard the big SSI mlankii.

Precise^ what use is intended for the apace 
bomb—called the “Fractlimal Orbital Bombard
ment System’’—has never been clear to defense 
planners but its significance is of some concern.

Defense leaders believe there would be one

attack against American strategic bomber bases 
in a time of crisis.

The question of what the FOBS poses for the 
United States is expected to arise this month 
when U.S. negotiators meeting the Soviets at 
the opetfing of strategic arms Umltatlon talks.

spokesman said; “AU as- 
of the current crisis are 

ing debated.’’
Informants in Beirut said the 

guerrillas, after a two-week 
hammering by the Lebanese 
army, may be softening their 
terms for a settlement 

The guerrillas have been de
manding complete freedom of 
action to use Lebanon as a base 
of o p ^ tlo n s  against Israel. The 
Lebanese government seeks to 
avoid this for fear Ot bradl at
tach.

A c c o r d i n g  to Damascus 
sources the guerrillas are not 
opposed to a Cairo-inmposed for
mula that would give mem free- 
dnmiJiLactifliL.along the Israeli

Half Way Around 
World Trip Ends

t h e  PARTY’S OVER—Crew of the Trans World Airlines hijkcked plane at Rome airport being 
interylewed. Left to right: Capt. Billy Williams, hostess Tracey Coleman and Capt. Donald Cook.

Ex-District dierk Employe 
Billed For Embezzlement

borders provided they met Leb
anon’s Security requirements.

Mrs. Evelyn Hale, Gail Rt., 
Big Spring, was nnejqiectedly 
indicted by the Howard County 
Grand J i ^  Friday night on 
charges nt eiflbeateinw klB-tt»- 
Indictment, she is alleged to 
have embezzled $400 from the

Reviewing the

Big Spring Week

C-City Youth 
Killed In Yiet

with Joe Pickle
K33BKXr!a»KSB!9ieiHE»
Our monsoon season seems to have passed, and 

with it perhaps the growing season. With clearing 
skies, following a week pf slow to peppering rain 
that left the area with one to two and a half indies 
of moisture, sharp weather came. The S4 degrees 
FViday was enough to leave frost in some areas, 
though not a IdlUng frost except in the northern 
part oif the county. This will be benefldal on the
whole,'because it may defoliate many of the fields 

haand speed the cotton liarvest.

Another tragedy Involving one of our young men 
took the life of Randall D. Pope, 16, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. WUbur R. Pope, a week ago. He was 
on his way to help prepare for a c h u i^  youth 
n lly  when he was Injured fatally In a car-motor-
S d e  collision, that also seriously hurt David 

orton. When the Lord Ukes a blossom? He often 
picks the fairest flower. ^ ^

All of Big Spring felt a sense of persona] loss 
In the untimely death of Raymond L. Tollett. He 
had come here three decades ago as head of a 
defund oil company and shejrfierded It Into an 
Industrial giant. Many of his Major benefactions 
were known, but there Is no way of calculating 
the generous response he made to thousands of 
appeals for private help or to underwrite little 
business ventures. He'always referred to this as 
the “town I love.” In some respects, Raymond 
was his own worst enemy, but he certainly was

COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
Pfc. Ralph M. Smith, 21, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Smith, 
2151 Locust Stnot, Colorado 
a ty , was killed in Vietnam, 
Od. 27th, according to a mes
sage ddivered Thursday by 
Major Jim Brinkley of Abilene.

He becomes the fifth Vietnam 
casualty from Colorado City and 
the second edthin five days. 
Pfc. Manuel C. Martinez was 
killed«Oct. 2Srd. Young Smith 
was killed by the explosion of 
a US grenade rigged as a booby 
trap by the Viet Cong.

Pfc. Smith was a graduate 
of Colorado High Scbod and 
had attended Odessa, Howard 
County and San Angelo colleges. 
He had been in the Army since 
April 10th and in Vietnam since 
Sept. 12.

Survivors Include his parents, 
his maternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Walker, 
Colorado City; his'great-grand
mother, Mrs. M. J. Whlrley, 
Westbrook; and two sisters, 
D o n n a ,  attending Howard 
County Junior Colliege, and 
Georg^ann, of the home.

District Gerk’s office between 
Aug. 12 and IS, during whidi 
time die was en^loyed there.

District Judge Ralph Caton 
set $2,000 bond for Blrs. Hale 
and she was released Saturday. 
Mrs. Hale had never been ar
rested or charged by the district 
attorney,'but the Indictment by 
the grand Jury constitutes an 
official charge.

The grand Jury, composed of 
eight men and four women, 
deliheratM fdcJQur days,^ some
times until late in the evening, 
before returning 29 indictments 
against 28 defendants. District 
Attorney Wayne Burns said the 
session was unusually long be
cause the grand Jury did not 
meet In August, as scheduled.

Indictments issued include: 
Ennis Gutierrez, murder with 
malice, bond set at $7,500 
Judge Caton; James R.
DWI second offense and wchH i- 
less dieck; Eliodora Ruis 
Perez, DWI second; Charles D. 
V ie r e ^ ,  sodomy.

Also, Eloise Esparza, posses
sion of dangerous drugs; Buster 
D. Wood, autd theft; Dale Pat
terson, forgery; Jessie Henry, 
forgery; Gloria Lillian Banks, 
forgery; Clifford Thomas Coats, 
DWI second.

Purvis Williams, Joe Louis 
Easley and Joe Olivio were In
dicted for burglary, as was 
Mario MOncado.

Other indictments: Carell 
Loyd Thomas, DWI second; 
Ponciano Lopez, robbery by

assault; John Clayton Pannell 
and Ibmmy Joe Patterson, 
p o s s e s s i o n  of marijuana; 
Pearlie May Lister, assault to 

jn j ir to L
" D W T s ^ i i l '  i

The grand jury refused to 
indict Garessa Ezell, diarged 
with murder, and several other 
defendants who were charged 
with relatively minor offenses.

The panel was headed up by 
foreman John Currie. Other 
members were Wilson Edwards, 
E rn est'  Byrd; Charles Tomp
kins, Curt Mullins, R. C.

Thomas, Mrs. Ralph Gossett, 
Mrs. Bennett Brooke, Don New
som, E. 0. Brown, Mrs. Walter 

Dg-a Slate and Mrs. James Johnson.
----- Pistriev Judge Ralph Caton

dismissed the jury at 6:S5 p.m. 
Friday, and thanked it for its 
labors.

Most of the defendants named 
in the indictments have-been 
released pending tria l Eight 
indicted defendants remain in 
county jail. Trials are not ex
pected to commence before 
February.

ROME (AP) — The escapade 
of a disgruntled U.S. Marine' 
who hijacked an airliner half
way around the world ended in 
the Roman hills Saturday. An 
Italian priest spotted him wan
dering aimlessly at a village 
Mass on this Roman CathoUc 
holy day.

The man carried on Marine- 
rolls as Lance 'Cpl. Raphael 
Miiilifilellu uf» Seattle, Wash., 
wa^ picked up by Italian police 
on his 20th birthday in the Sanc
tuary of Divine Love hear the 
Appian Way nearly*24 hours aft
er he began what turned out to 
be history’s longest air hijack- 
ing-from  California to Rome.

ELUDES MANHUNT
He had eluded a 500-man po

lice manhunt for five hours 
from the time the plane landed 
just before dawn in Rome.

Italian police said Minichiello 
had s ig n ^  a statement detail
ing the entire episode from Los 
Angeles. The statement ap
peared to run about eight sin
gle-spaced typed pages.

The police quoted Minichiello 
as saying the whole thing began 
with his contention that the Ma
rines cheated him out of $200 in 
funds he had deposited with the 
Corps while so'idng In Vietnam, 
where he won a medal for gal- 

- lantry,___
He told the poUoe ihat he had 

decided to get the money back 
by breaking into a Marine post 
exchange. For this be faced 
court-martial but escaped and 
went on to capture ’Trans World 
Airlines F l i^ t  85 at about 1:45 
a.m. P a c i^  time Friday after 
it took off mmi Los Angeles for 
SarLFtanclacfi,____ __________

f r ie n d l y

30 Negro Coeds Still 
Control Vossor BoHding

’,500 ^  
Sewell,

POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. (AP) 
— Vassar College faculty mem
bers met in chKed s ^ o n  Sat
urday to consider u tentative 
agreement reached with 30 Ne
gro c oeds still occupying part of 
a canmus building.

While the 150 faculty mem
bers deliberated, and the mili
tants remained in the adminis
tration building, the fashionable 
school—one of the “sister” 
schools to the Ivy League—was 
tranquil with most of the 1,600 
students away.

The only flurry came when

said the school’s trustees had 
been “railroaded.”
> Vassar crffidals said the two- 

hour early morning meeting 
produced an agreement that the 
college would renovate its down
town urban center for black 
studies, acquire a bus for the 
center and hire a black guid
ance and placement counselor.

The college also agreed to pay 
the ^ la ry  of the program direc
tor and to fund the black studies 
program. There are 59 black 
students at Vassar. \

Still being considered were
three Are engines arrived to ex- ^  the coeds two basic demands:
tingujsh a fire in a copying ma
chine in the college library. Oth
erwise, the girls and their boy
friends still on canipus for the^ 
weekend were bicycling or play
ing tennis.

At lea.st one faculty member 
'was upset about the tentative 
agreement which had been 
reached early Saturday and

increasing the number of black 
teachers and granting letto ' 
grades and a degree for courses 
m the new black studies pro
gram, offered for the first time 
this fall.

Student reaction to the con
frontation, which began Thurs
day, has ranged from emphatic 
support to apathy.

(See THE WEEK. Page 7-A; Col 1)

In Today's HERALD 
Billie Sol Blues

F lu l  report on the Billie Sol Estes flnaarlal 
scaadal shows $1,799,65$ available to pay 4I$ 
creditors demaadlag $34 mtUioa. See Page l-A.
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ST. LAWRENCE 
West Texans awoke this morn- ‘ 
ing in eager anticipation of the 
German sausage awaiting them 
at this community’s 15th annual 
fall festival today.

Almost ■ two tonr of tho 
sausage has been, prepared, 
under the direction of Alfred 
Schwarti. Dinner will be served 
from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m., and 
supper from 5:IM :3I p.m. Cadi 
Halfmann and other vohintaen 
have alao barbecued sonna 1,7N 
pounds of beef fbr the menu, 
which includai beaat, potato 
■aind, coin alaw, pta, enkn n d  
OMBbMrtw. PlatM are H J I  for

adults and $1 for children under 
12. '  * 

Between servings various 
acUvlUes have been planned, 
direded this year by George 
Schwartx, B. R. Seldenberger, 
Ed Plagens and Ed Batla for 
the men,, and for the women 
by Mrs. Daniel Hlrt. All 
members pitch In, even the 
children, and do their part In 
making the day a succes.s.

community prepared for 
the worst weather by erecting 
a temporary .shed over the 
booth and bingo area. For chil
dren thnre will be a grab bag 
and wishing well, while a 
woinan’s  needlowoit and a

baked and canned goods booth 
has been, set up to interest the 
women. Forty bales of cotton, 
donated by local farmers, aje 
scheduled to be auctioned, 
besides many items given by 
merchants in Big Spring, Big 
Lake, San Angelo, Midland, 
Stanton, and Garden City.

The St. Lawrence Altar 
Society will also give away later 
in the afternoon a hand 
crocheted afghan, made by the 
mother of the Rev. Augustine 
I.ucca, pastor of the St.

‘  Lawrence Catholic Church, and 
a handmade quilt.

Proceeds from the day go to 
the church, which has a sanc

tuary nearing completion. The 
community ha^ hoped it wimld 
be ready for the festival, but 
r a i n  prevented that. St. 
Lawfence Is. 10 miles south of 
Garden City on Ranch Road S3, 
then west for five miles on 
Road 3874.

I<>et will dance to Polka tunes 
to close off the day's events. 
Leroy Motacha’s band, one of 
the m ost' popular in South 
Texas, win provide music from 

.7-11 p.m.
Members of the community 

expfct nearly 3,000 people to 
attend the (estival.

The questioning of Minichiello 
was l i^ t ,  almost friendly, and 
at times laughter could be 
heard in the room where detec
tives carried out the interroga
tion.

Police called the Italian-born^ 
Marine Raffaele, the Italian' 
version of his first name, or Ra
fael. He spoke to them in both 
English and in Neapolitan—ac
cented Italian. His family 
comes from Naples.

After 2% hours of questioning. 
D e t e c t i v e  Chief Salvatore 
Palmerl to tl  newsmen that it 
was his own belief that Mini
chiello committed his act as “a 
rebellion against the Marines 
and against American society.”

“He wanted to get away from 
America becau.se he was about 
to be tried. He did not have 
faith in U.S. justice,” the detec
tive said.

“JUSTICE IS HARD”
“Justice Is hard in America. 

Here it goes much easier. He 
has faith inws. He is just a boy, 
a child.”

U.S. authorities have drawn 
up an arrest warrant charging 
Minichiello with air j^ cy ,1 d d - 
naping and interference with 
commercial aircraft and offi
cials in New York said they 
want him extradited to face the 
charges at home.

But Palmeri said Italian au
thorities plan to file charges of 
kidnaping and hijacking against 
the Marine and that he “will be 
tried in Italy.”

A poliM spokesman added, 
however, H | t  there Is no rule 
against eiHidltionrOf a person 
.sought by OTotiMr country after 
he has been tried jn Italy.

In New York, a U.S. official 
said the maximum penalty upon 
conviction of the charges facing 
Minichiello is death. The mini
mum is 20*Vears in prison.

GENTLEMANLY
Italy has no death penalty. 

Conviction of kidnaping c-ould 
l)ring life imprisonment but 
here such a sentence seldom 
means more than 20 years,

Crew members of the airliner 
who flew him on an 18-hour, 
6,900 mile, five-stop - odyssey 
from Los Angeles to Rome 
called the hu.sky, dark-haired 
youth “a pretty gentlemanly 
young man” with a “strong sul- 
dlcial tendency.”

I

4̂  IWgWIOTQ>

TTS UKE THIS -  Rafael 
Minichiello, t h e  decorated 
Vietnam war hero who forced 
a Trans World Airlines Jet
liner to fly from California to 
Italy at gunpoint, had these 
expressions as he met with 
newsmen in Rome Saturday.
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(See PHOTOS, Page S-A)
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Douglass Dies;
Veteran Hotel Owner

Nolan Horse 
Show Is Set

2-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday  ̂ Nov. 2, 1969 Terlingua Ranch
Will Be Divided

John Calvin Douglass Sr., for 
two-score years a prominent 
businessman, civic leader and 
Baptist layman in Big Spring, 
died Thursday n i^ t  m a rest 
home at Fort Collins, Colo., 
where he and his wife had been 
residing for some time. He was 
94.

Funeral services are to be at 
10 a.m. Monday in the Rose
wood Chapel of Nalley-Plckle 
Funeral Horae with the Rev. 
Robert F. Polk. paAor of First

* Baptist Church, officiating. 
Interment, with Masonic rites, 
will be in the Masonic section 
of the City Cemetery.

HISTORIC FIRE
Coming to Rig Spring in 1921 

to assume managenhip of the 
Cole Hotel. Mr. Douglass for 
m a n y years was identified with 
the hotel business — a trade, 
in fact, in which he had spent 
all his adult life.

The destruction of fhe Cole 
Hotel by fire remains as one

• of the city’s historic disasters, 
and Mr. Dou^ass was to recall 
that' some of his life's darkest 
moments occurred when he and 
his wife had to abandon the 
b u Q d ^  via a fireman's Udder 
to the second floor. Practically 
everything they owned was lost 
in the Are.

NEW HOTEL
Ur. Douglass subsequently 

built, and opened In 1928, the 
hotel bearing his nam e.at the 
sanoe site, at Runnels and 
Third, operated it until 1990 
when 'he leased It; and then 
sold the property in I960. The 
establishment is now' the 
Howard House.

Bern Sept 16, 1875, on a farm 
in CopUn County, Hiss., Mr. 
DougUes attended school at 
borne and a t Mississippi College 
in dlnton. Miss.

He was married Aug. 20,1106, 
U Hattlsbtnrg. Miss., to Melissa 
Frances Dixon, a young Udy 
he had courted for 10 years. 
He had, meanwhile, gone to 
New York to work Us way up 
to assistant manager of the 
Sdiuyler Arms Hotel, and took 
his Ixide then . A short time 
l a t e r  they returned to 
Mississippi and be became 
assistant manager of the Ed
wards HotM In Jadmon. Sdban> 
fluently he opened and operated 
ho tei^  U Dsrmot, MondoaOo 
and Lake Village. Ark. This was 
lost before coming to Big 
Spring.

LEADING BAPTIST
Mr. Douglass Joined the 

Baptist Church In Clinton,

civic affairs. He was a charter 
member of the local  ̂Rotary 
Club and a director in the 
Chamber of Commerc-e.

RESPECTED
Mr; Donblass Was a proficient 

gardener and flower enthusiast, 
saying *i like to see things 
grow since I was raised on a 
farm.’* A man of di.stinguished 
bearing. Mr. Douglass had been 
one of the city’s most respected 
cjtizens.

For m a n y  years the 
Douglasses had a cabin In 
Ruidoso, N.M., where they 
spent summers, and after his

they made it their permanent 
home. They later moved to T’ort 
Collins.

In addition to the wife, sur- 
.vivors are a son, J. S. (Jake) 
Douglass Jr., of Denver, Colo.; 
a daughter, Frances Douglass 
of Ruidoso: a-brother, Walter 
R. Douglass of Big Spring, and 
two grandchildren, Mrs. Laurie 
Webb of Harlingen and Bob 
Douglass of Denver.

Masons are to serve as pall
bearers, and the family has re-- 
quested that deacons of the 
First Baptist Church and 
friends be considered

all
as

retirement from business here, ̂ honorary pallbearers.

Mia., in May.
then on was most active m lay
man’s affairs. He became a 
deacon at Dermot, Ark., In 1919, 
and w u  a member of the board 
of deacons of First Baptist 
throughout his tenure here. He 
served as superintendent of the 
Sunday School, was a treasurer 
for the Missionary District 8, 
had a prominent part In much 
of the development of Us 
church.

MASON
Mtv Douglass also had a long 

and dose association with 
Masonic orders. He became a 
Master Mason in New York in 
1905; was a life member of 
Staked Plains Lodge 598, 
AF&AM, Big Spring; held dual 
membership w th Big Spring 
Lodge 1340; was In the Big 
Spring chapter 117, RASM; 
Orient Council 158, RAM (New 
York City), and Knights 
Templar Commandery 31, Big 
Sining. With Mrs'. Douglass, he 
also was active in the Eastern 
Star.

In his active business years 
he was prominent in the d ty ’s

Attend Seminar
A management seminar held 

at the VA Hospital, Amarillo, 
Friday and Saturday, was at
tended by the' following mem
bers of the Big Spring VA 
Hospital staff: R. W. Waters, 
assistant chief, medical ad- 
ministratiqp service; Martin T. 
Staggs, engineer technician, 
engineering divisions; Francis 
E. “Branch, chief, -services 
s e c t i o n ,  business services 
^vision and Johnnie T. Bing
ham, chief accounting, business 
services division. The seminar 
was conducted by the Amarillo 
VA Hospital and the Panhandle 
Division of the Texas Hospital 
Association.
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The Nolan County Sheriff’s, 
Posse Quarter Horse Show ls| 
set for Dec. 27 in the Nolan 
County Coliseum indoor arena, 
Sweetwater.

The show is approved by the. 
A m e r i c a n  Quarter Horse, 
Association and AQHA* rules 
will .be used. All entries must| 
be registered with the AQHA;! 
NQHBA horses are eligible. All; 
exhibitors will be asked, to 
present registration papers or 
photostats as proof of registra
tion, before - entries a re . ^ac
cepted. The only exception will 
be 1968 and 1969 foals which 
have both re ^ te re d  sire and| 
dam. The registered names and: 
numbers of sires and dams' 
must be given on all 1968 and 
1969 foals for Identification to 
AQHA.

Horses must be shown in the 
name of the owner as recorded 
with the AQHA. For halter, 
foals, yearlings and two-year- 
olds listed in AQHA appendix 
are eligible. Stallions and mares 
three-years-old and older m ust 
have, a registration number 
Entries are not limited. Eadi 
exhibitor may enter as many 
horses in each class as he de
sires, however, a rider may ride 
only one horse In each class.

Trophies and ribbons will be 
awarded in all classes. Entry 
fees will be $8 for halter, 829 
for calf roping, glO for pot, 810 
office chaiRe; 819 reining, bar
re l racing, pole bending and 
Western pleasure, 810 pot and 
85 office charge. Stalls will be 
available for 83 on first-come 
basis.

The show manager is Roy 
Jenmngs, Box 101, Sweetwater. 
His office phone number is 236- 
6848 and home phone is 235-5262 
Entries should be mailed as 
earily as possible to N ( ^  
County Sheriffs Posse, P.<). 
Box 101, Sweetwater. 79556.

J. C. DOUGLASS SR.
(from an old photograph)

FOR BEST RESULTS USE

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  
Great Western Corp. has bought 
a major part of the 125,000-acre 
Terlingua Ranch In the Big 
Bend area of West Texas. Presi- 
lent Jack Modesett Jr. said 

Saturday.
The land will be divided into 

parcels as small as 40 acres 
and sold to hunters and out- 
doorsmen, Mode.sett said. The 
price wasn’t dl.sclo.sed.

The Terlingua Ranch was 
bought In 1962 by David Witts 
of Dallas in partnership with

auto racer C ^ l l  Shelby. The 
two launched an agm sslve 
program of ranch development 
that turned it Into one of the 
state’s most successful ranches.

In addition to the acreage that 
will be sold. Great Western has ' 
created a 9,600 acre hunting 
park for the use of landowners. 
This part of West Texas is popu
lar as a hunting spot for mule 
deer, javehna and mountain 
lion.

“The development plan will 
leave the natural beauty of the 
land undisturbed. The man who 
wants to get away from, it all 
will find what he is looking for 
here,’’ MqdeseU tald.

(AP Wl REPHOTO MAP)

OUTLOOK FOR NEXT 36 DAYS—These maps, based on 
those supplied by the U.S. Weather Bureau, forecast the 
precipitation and temperatures for the next 30 days.

Turtle Raising 
Business 'Boom'
PARIS, Tex. (AP) -  The 

James Boaz family at Maxey 
didn’t really intend to get into 
the turtle raising business. It 
Just sort of worked out that way.

Mr. and Mrs. Boax p lay ^  
foster parents to seVen orphan 
turtles, who Just a few days be
fore were innocent-looking turtle

been seen since.
Mr. and Mrs. Boaz waited 301 

days and h^Uiing happet 
They„ consultMNJbooks and ex-1 
peris but nobody knew how long 
it teek a turtle egg to hatch. 
Three eggs were opened to see 
if the whole batch was dead.il 
They weren’t.

Sixty-five days later all seven | 
little turtles burst thefr shells.

I

Tremors Rock 
Large Region

Hie whole episode began 
when Mrs. Boaz noticed a l a i^ ,  
green-shelled turtle loitering 
around the back window of their 
farm home. The turtle, about 
the size of a dinner plate, 
scooped out a nest, deposited 10 
eggs, and covered it with a roof 
of mud.

Mama Turtle left, and hasn’t

TEHRAN, Iran (AP) -  Four 
tremors rocked a large region 
of southwest- Iran Saturday, 
causing damage but no c i^ a l-  
ties. The newspaper Ettelaat 
said the quake rocked Malavl, 
Pole-Dukhtar, Kuh-i-Dasht and 
Haft Gel in the Luristan region 
of southwest Iran. Many bouses 
were reported dam ag^.

Y m I Zato's hat purchased Edwin Jawalars of San Angalo and brought tha marchandisa to Big Spring. Coma to Zala's and sava 
25% to 50% off regular prices of tha finest jewelry names in America. Buy for now, for Christmas. Use your, Zaie's custom 
charge. LAY-AWAY NOW FOR CHRISTMASI

DURING THIS GREAT EVEN T SAVE MORE THAN EVER I
U U tt I GROUP.
COSTUME
JEWELR^

49^
I* VAIMI

1 0  HI

DAZEY

V
R, OOU IS I

J|l o id li  dor m e t  .%#. $2350CLOIIOOT

SNAnO 
M IL OOU CHAP

*4tl
M6 PAIAT DU. SOUMIHI,
“ ' 14 R. eou

*I2$t
YO U R CHAHCC TO  BUY  

FAM OUS NAME A P P LIA N C ES  
A T G R EA T  SAVINGS

G IF T S  FO R YO UR HOME 
AT H UGE SA V IN G S... 
U SE YO UR C R ED IT

SOUTBRE

SUNtlAM  
Hand Mixar
MANNING BOWMAN 
4-slka Teaoler

H r N a lw e n ii

OSTERIZER 
8 -spaad Hew
TEFLON 
7-pc. Ceekwj
G L
Oacfc Redle'

Z M
14J8
HIM
1 0 J8
12J8

UNDERWOOD

steel
CENTS’ HAMILTON 
Ckronagraph, stainles
S b i i r  W y l e r

295.00 .
LADIES’ WYLER
17 jewel, y. gold, reg. 39.95
LADIES’ WYLER
14-ikf. yollew gold rog. 69.50
CENTS’ HAMILTON
Ydlow gold, automatic, rog.
79.50
CENTS’ HAMILTON 
Electvk, leg. 95.00

\ n n u n i

SAVE MORE THAN EVER
GREAT EVENT

24.29 
199.00
24.29
47.29 
49.95
54J8

SCHICKELfCTRjCSmva

Luggogt
Close-Outi'i oWZALES

J E W E L E R S

FREE
GIFT

W RAP

lA R G i G r o u p  
Beys'oî Giris* 
l I R T H n O N E

Ri n g s

Open A n Account-Bu^ How or Lai|awag till Christm as

DO YOU NEED

ROOF SH IN GLES
6.85 
2.4S

235-Lb. Composition 
Shinglss, For Sq—
15-Lb. Foit 

400 So. Ft................

Hardboard Panels
4'x8' Profinishod SHEET

FARM & 
RANCH

AMERICAN MADE

CORRUGATED IRON

29-OAUGE 
PER SQUARE

.CONTINENTAL PIONEER
KNOT FENCE

1035— 12— 14V̂  1 ^95
20 ROD................................................  i  ■ !

6-Ft Steel T P o s t .....1J9 e.
U^lGAUGE, 4-BARB AMERICAN

Barb Wire ;...~ .....9^5

2x4s, Douglos Fir ^
Good. Quality Lipofl Poet ,<> g '  '

HARRIS
LU M BER  a  HARDW ARE

"Your Henw Owned Homo Operated 
Service Center"

lest 4th at BlrdwMI Lane Big Spring, Texes 
Mel 2674206
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Elem entary A g e  Children  
Given Astronom y Study

HEET

By TERRY HOPKINS
A bear, a bird, and a fish, 

are all part of a new course 
being taught to fourth, fifth and 
sixth graders In three local 
elementary schools. It isn’t 
^ lo g y , though, its astronomy, 
and the three animals «'tre some 
of the constellations that 45 
youngsters from Cedar Crest 
School observed In the high 
school’s planetarium last week.

Lynn C. Hise, assistant super
intendent, said the three-week 
courses, being taught in
dividually at Boydstun, Park 
Hill, and Cedar Crest, comprise 
a pilot project which will be 
evaluated at the end of the 
year.

“ We’re teaching it to three 
grades this year,’’ he said. “But 
we’ll evaluate the course to see 
which grades benefit the most 
and then offer it to that grade 
next year in all the elementary 
schools”  He added, the pro
gram is being financed with 
planning and special budget 
monies.^

The course, which began at 
Cedar Crest last week, will con
sist of five or seven visits to 
the planetarium, plus three 
weeks of supplementary materi
al in the classroom. It will also 
include one night session for the 
actual experience of looking 
through a telescope.

“We have several purposes In 
mind with the project,” Rise 
said. “Fir.st, we want to 
broaden and d e e p e n  t he  
students’ understanding of his 
surroundings.”

Second, he said, the course 
is to develop new concepts of 
distance, size, time, direction, • 
and motion. Thh third goal' is 
to redefine the ̂ student’s Earth 
oriented language and tune it 
in on space age language.

“ But the vocabulary these 
youngsters already have from 
constant exposiire to televised 
documentaries of space travel 
is amazing,” be said.

He added that the fourth 
purpose is to get the students 
to explore, experience, and 
speculate about the universe 
from the vantage point of the 
Earth as a spaceship, not the 
s t a t i o n a r y  center of the 
universe.

Specific areas to be covered 
in the astronomy teaching unit 
Include one, exploring space, 
with questions posed as to how 
and why we explore, and to give 
the student a better understand
ing of the outer space program;

. two, wliat the view Jrom Earth 
can encompass, to tell the 
students that on a clear night 
they can see a full half of the 
visible universe; three, a study 
of constellations and circum
polar stars; and four, an intro
duction to the use of the 
coordinate system and, the 
principles of celestial naviga
tion.

“The instruction is on a 
simplified basis,” Hise added. 
“The teachers involved have 
spent weeks putting the course 
on a level for fourth, fifth and 
sixth graders, and they’ve had 
several sessions on their own 
time with Gary Carlson, 
director of the planetarium, who 
Jidped ‘ coordinate the pro
gram.”

T e a c h e r s  bringing the 
astronomy program to their 
classes Include at Park Hill, 
Mrs. Gypsy Gulley, Mrs. Rena 
YandeU, Kay Pfluger, Mrs.

AWED BY THE STARS — These fourth graders from Cedar Crest Elementary School were 
among 45 who visited the high school’s planetarium Thursday as part of a new pilot project 
in. astronomy. They are (from left) Andrew Grosse, City Parte; Chuck Carter, 909 Abrams; 
Darla Morrell, 1103 W. 5th Street; all students in Mrs. Calla Mae Perkins’ class; Terry Lo
pez, 1708 W. 3rd; Kim Smith, 606 Bell; and Gary Long, 512 Aylford; all from Mrs. Gayle 
Parker’s class.

June Prather, Mrs. Jean 
R i c h a r d s ,  and Jannette 
Thomas; at Cedar Crest, Mrs. 
Calla Mae Perkins, Mrs. Gayle

Barker, Mrs. Patricia Moore, I Mrs. Thelma Smedley. 
and Mrs. Susan Murfee; at The course is due to start at 
Boydstun, Mrs. Sharon Ross- Park Hill in January and at 
miller, Mrs. JanedRoberts, andlBoysdun Elementary bi March

DEAR ABBY; I have just re
turned from the hospital where 
I had some surgery for cancer. 
They caught it early and praise 
be God, all is well.

While ln*^tfe 'hospital, three 
neighbor women, whom I do not 
know very well, came together 
to visit me. They took turns 
asking very per.sonal questions 
about the extent of my surgery, 
my “chances” for recovering, 
whether “they got it all” and 
so -fbrth. I tried my best to 
get off the subject, but they 
were persistent.

One of the women sat there 
and told of one case after an
other where the person had a 
similar problem and eventually 
died.

After they left I was so 
drained of energy and de
pressed, I wept for an hour.

Why do people visit the sick 
anti leave them sicker?

STILL RECOVERING 
DEAR STILL: Because com

mon sense Is so uncommon. I 
happen to believe that hospital 
IMtIents need REST — not 
COMPANY! Friends can show 
their friendship by sending 
flowers, cards and letters. And 
relatives shonid speak only of 
cheerful things, ask no ques
tions, leave the Uds and the
coughs at home and leave early W W W  V

DEAR ABBY: Before my 
husband died he told me not 
to let our children talk me out 
of any of the money he was 
leaving. It wasn’t a fortune, but 

was enough to keep me 
comfortable for the rest of my 
life.

I promised him I would do 
as he terfd me, but Abby, I got 
soft-hearted soon after he died 
and when my son asked for a 
cash loan for a down-payment 
on a house, I let him have it. 
Then my daughter waiited to 

borrow” $2,500 for her daugh
ter’s wedding, and how could 
I refuse? She was our first 
granddaughter. Then another 
son needed a “loan” to expand 
his business.

Well, you know a motner isn’t 
going to ask her own children 
to sign a note. They all prom
ised they would pay me back 
as soon jts they could, and that 
was good enough for me.

Now the time is passing by

and none of the money has been 
lepaid. Not one dime. That 
wouldn’t be so bad, but my chll 
dren are avoiding me now be 
cause they feel guilty about the 
money they owe me. •%

1 don’t expect any sympathy. 
I brought this on myself, but 
maybe if you print my letter 
it. will keep some other mother 
from making the same mistake.

FOOLISH IN COLUMBUS
DEAR F(N)LISH; I’ll print 

your letter. It contains some 
\aluable “ frc'c” advice for 
which you paid a great deal. 
Thank you for writing.

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Nov, 2, 1969 3-A

THE BARGAIN of tho Century . « .  '

CARPET!
Prien DEfloUd, NOT INflottd

“It’S A Fact That CARPET Today It Lower 
In Price Than It Was FIVE YEARS AGO.”

(COME IN ^ LET US SHOW YOU 
Nylon 501 Nylon Polyester. Shag

$3.44 8Q. YD. ;$4.44 SQ. YD. 5^44 s i .  YD.

Superb Installation...................Total 25 Yrs. Experience

JA V Sat .
CARPET STORE 

Across From Safeway On Gregg Dial 263-4111

DEAR ABBY: I would like 
to a.sk “ Disgusted,” what in her 
opinion is a NORMAL haircut?

In George Washington’s day, 
men wore their hair shoulder 
length, usually powdered, and 
caught in the back with a black 
ribbon. And George Washington 
was neither effeminate or ab
normal.

Suppose your son were to say 
to you, “Ma, I wish you’d wear 
a normal hemline!” Exactly 
what length would that be?

Styles change constantly, and 
like it or not, ’’this too shall 
pass.”

A GRANDMOTHER:
MIDDLEBORO. MASS. 

• • *
CONFIDENTIAL TO NEW 

TEACHER AT ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOL: Send the child home 
with a note which says, “ If you 
promise not to believe every
thing your child says happened 
at school, r u  promise not to 
believe everything he says hap- 
praed at home.” ,

I IT H E  WARM
T lc n r lio e iiL

Thousands of ow nart 
wirmly praise tha remark
able heating ability of the 
Dearborn Deluxe Gas Area 
Heater. Tops in quality and 
performance. Famous Cool 
Safety Cabinet

STEMS FOR 
Tim«x Wotches

Grantham Jewelry 
395 Main

BORDEN
SENIORS

wish to thonk the 
Big Spring merchonta 

for their donation 
of bingo prixea

Stanley Hardware
WE GIVE AND REDEEM

GOLD BOND STAMPS
■ 7 ^

"Yonr ̂ Friendly Hardware Store"
203 RUNNELS DIAL 267-6221

Dedication
f iS  1 
r

t

Scheduled
rSiRTil

ication for the new post 
o ffi^  building in Forsan is set 
for h o v . 9 at 1:30 p.m. with 
U.S. Senator John C. Tower, 
and E. I. Fisher, postal service 
officer from Abilene, expected 
to attend. Master of ceremonies 
for the dedication will be H. 
D. Smith, superintendent of 
Forsan Independent School Dis
trict.

Edward L. Engel, officer in 
charge, said the new building 
is part of the post office depart
ment’s lease construction pro
gram. He said that under this

program, the facilities remain 
under private ownership and 
are leased to the federal 
government.
“ This gives the department 
flexibility in adapting its build
ing program to changes in mafl 
volume, transportation and 
population. It also eliminates 
the need for large money out
lays from the federal treasury, 
Engel said. He added that 
patrons will find their mail 
handled more efficiently now.

When the local Forsan post 
office was first established.

1929, Mrs. Gladys Arnold was 
postmaster. Mrs. Vera Harris 
took over the post in 1933 and 
retired in January, 1968.

Center To Getw- A

Restaurant

Bridge Test Seven Passed 
For Court Term

—CHARLES H. GOREN

Ek u .
BY CHARLES H. GDREN 

(e IMti W TW CkkH. TrltaMl 
WEEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ 
Q. 1—At South, vulnerable, 

you bold:
4KQ10973 ^4  OK74 *J103 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North Bast South West 
1 0  Psss 1 A  Pass 

Pass 2 4  Pass 
2NT Pass 7 

What action do you take?
Q. 2—Neither Vulnerable, 

as South jrou hold:
AAJ» <7AI872 OQ4 4A 64 

The bidding haa proceeded: 
Narth East South West 

> 1 4  Pass - 2 ^  Pass 
2 4  Pass 24*^ P au  
4 4  Pass 7

What action do you taka?
Q. 3—Both vulnerable, as 

South, with 60 part score, 
you hold:
4Q J942 V t t  OAI3 4 7 4 4  

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South Wast
1 9  Post 2 4  Pass
1 4  Pass 7

What action do you taka?

Q. 4-B o’h vulnerable, as 
South you hold;
4K II9  <!741 OA9I2 4Q10I4 

The bidding hea proceeded: 
North East South West
1 4  2 4  Dblo. Pass
1 4  '  P a 4  ?

What action do you take?

Q. s—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4 Q X 4  <;?J743 0 9  4 A js 3  

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
Paso Pass 1 4  1 0
Pass 2 0  Dble. Pass

What action do you take?

Q. 4—As South, vulnerable, 
you hold:
4A J4 <S>8732 0 K « I2  4 7 4  

’The bidding haa proceeded: 
North East Sooth Weot
1 ^  Paso 2 9 '  Pau
2 9  Psss 7

WHat action do you take?

Q. 7—East-West vulnerable, 
as South you hold:
4 ^ 4 2  9KQ84 02 4 K IS 4 S  

The bidding h u  proceadedf 
South West North East
1 4   ̂Pno 1 9  Pasa

What action do you ta k ^

Q. g-Both vulnerable, w  
South yoa bold:.
4Q14S 94  OQJ7I 4 9 7441

The bidding h u  papceededt 
North East Soeih

/ 1 9  Dble, 7
What action do you take?

(Look for eetioera Moedogl

DLstrict Judge Ralph Caton 
Friday pa.s.sed or continued 
seven civil .suits, scheduled for 
possible trial in 118th District 
Court this week.

Attorneys involved in the 
cases indicated they needed 
more time to prepare for trial.

An 83-member panel of 
prospective jurors must stnl 
report to the district court at 
10 a.m. Monday. Judge Caton 
will assign them to other pend
ing trials.

Work on a $16,000 buikiing 
in the Coronado Plaza started 
this v ^ k ,  according to Ralph 
Gossett. He *9« d  Scenic Gar
dens, Inc., is financing the con
struction work, and hopes to 
have everything finished within 
60 days.

Robert Knight, who will lease 
the building from the cor- 

V J^ a tio n , said he plans a sea 
rood restaurant there, to be 
called Londm Fish and Chips. 
It will seat 00 people, and have 
a drive-in window for food 
ordered to go.

Knight .said he hopes to be 
operating before Christmas. All 
the fish will be received through 
contract from the Norwegian 
fishing fleet, the larM.st In the 
world; and It will be served 
within 48 hours of being re
ceived. The restaurant will be 
^corated  in an Old English 
style, and some of the reapes 
will be Engli.sh .specials.

THAN K YOU
Tk^nk you for your support of our Grand Opening, 
Soturdoy, November 1. We appreciate your interest 
and hope that you wete ot pleoied^wlth our new 
store as wo are. We look forward with'^nticlpa- 
tJon to Hie possibility of serving you. You 
always welcome.

ere

) JAY'S
600 I . 3rd

Farm A Ranch 
Service Center, Inc.

PH. 263-1313

SELLINGI
Holland grown 
tulip bulbs

NOW
O N LY

EACH

IN PKG. OF. M  

JUST SAY -C H A R G E 'IX r

HURRY IN FOR THESE «

OTHER FAVORITES, TOOl
Yellow Hyacinths .................   59< Pkg.
Yellow Daffodils .................... 994 Pkg.
White Crocus ..........................  594 Pkg.
Pink Hyacinths ...................... 594 Pkg.
Blue Armeniacum ..................  994 Pkg.
Paperwhites .......................  594 Pkg.
Hybrid Tulips ........................ 594 Pkg.
Parrot Tulips .......................... 594 Pkg.
Poetaz Narcissi ...................... 594 Pkg.

H ighoft Qvelltjr 
a t  leweat  pricee

W A R D S
WARDS

"Your Family Shopping Center"
OPEN MONDAYS AND ^KURSDAYI 

9 AM. TO 9 PM .
FOR YOUR SHOPPING C O (IV IN IIN C t

;



4-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sundoy, Nov. 2, 1969 Pollution Battle  
In Corpus Christi
CORPUS- CHRISTI (AP) —lent for the city of Corpus 

This Gulf Coast city hasU'hristi and chairman of a sub
launched a campaign to prevent committee.

(Ae WIREPHOTO)

DR. SAM TAKES A WIFE—Dr. Sam Sheppard jokingly tries to use a stethescope on his 
bride. 20-year-old Colleen, as they announc-ed in Columbus. Ohio. Friday that they were 
secretly married Oct. 21 in Mexico. Sheppard. 45, spent 10 years in Ohio Penitentiary before 
being cleared of the murder of his first wife. Sheppard lives with Colleen’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Strickland. ,

possible pollution of its coastal 
waters from 500 nearby oil and 
gas wells.

Barges and tankers pose an 
additional threat of pollution in 
carrying 200 million barrels of 
petroleum products each year 
from local refineries to far-off 
cities.

Civic leaders have banded to- 
jgether to plan measures that 
will permit continued petroleum 
production without danger to 
the resort facilities of Corpus 

I Christi which calls itself the 
' “Sparkling City by the Sea."

About 40 persons are in the 
group—known as the Oil Spill 
Committee. They come from 
government, oil production com
panies and refineries. Their im
mediate goal is to develop^ a
[dan to combat a major oil spill 
n either the Gulf of Mexico or 

in the bays and estuaries along 
the Coastal Bend on the Texas 
Gulf Coast.

“ V# have found that.this is 
a brand new field. There are 
no experts,” said Harry L. 
Franklin, petroleum superintend-

American Infantrymen 
Claiming Destruction

The committee Intends to de
velop a plan for coping with a 
major oil .spill through use of 
power equipment.

Concern about oil pollution 
here increased after a major 
oil spill occurred off the coast 
of Santa Barbara, Calif., in Feb
ruary.

The Oil Spill Committee met 
in August and agreed to under
write a comprehensive study. A 
budget of $25,000 was adopted 
with funds coming from partici 
pating groups. The city is pro
viding office space and several 
agencies are furnishing man 
power.

A 13-member steering sub
committee provides over - all 
guidance. A five-member work 
ing sub-committee is doing, the 
investigation. In addition to 
Franklin, the working sub-com
mittee includes staff representa 
tives from the Army Engineers, 
the Texas Railroad Commission 
which is the oil and gas regu
latory body in the state, the oil 
industry and a private fire-fight
ing company at the Port of 
Corpus Christi.

'I
SAIGON (AP) — American 

infantrymen claimed Saturda 
that they destroyed the hea 
quarters of a Viet Cong regi
ment on a major infiltration 
route about 40 miles north ot 
Si^on.

Tlie 1st Infantry Division said 
its troops also uncovered sbe 
hidden enemy arsenals contain
ing almost 15,000 rounds of rifle 
ammunition and more than 100 
mortar shells.

The finds were made during 
the past two weeks along th 
Song Re River, about 13 miles 
northeast of the ’st Division’s 
headquarters Lai Khe.

Officers said the base camp of 
the Dong Nal Regiment, a nomi
nally Viet Cong unit w'hose men 
are 95 per cent North Viet
namese regulars, was blown up 
by soMiers of Company A, 1st 

'Battalion, 2(Rh Infantry.
Acting on intelligence infor

mation, the company located, 
the base in a wooded area. U 
consisted of 13 bunkers, includ
ing a fortified command post. 
'The enemy had apparently 
-abandoned it the day before.

In a search of the area, the 
Americans found five arms 
caches in anthills and camou
flaged bunkers. A sixth cache, 
containing food and clothing 
was discovered Saturday in the 
same vicinity.

The last cache was only par
tially hidden and ‘‘apparently 
had been dropped bn the run,” a 

. 1st Division officer said.
“These past few days should 

prove to tm  North Vietnamese 
that it is our intention to rid the 
area of the entire regiment,” 
said Capt. Thomas P. Galvin, 
Browns Mills, N.J., Company 
A’s commander. “I’m sure-thefr 
commanders- know we mean 
business.”

About 25 miles farther north, 
troops of the 1st Air Cavalry Di
vision uncovered an enemy 
cache containing 1,500 rounds of 
AK-47 ammunition, 82 Chinese- 
made grenades and a ton of 
rice. The find was made Satur
day about nine miles east of the 
border town of Quan Loi.

U S. intelligence analysts ex

pect this general area along the 
Cambodian border to be one tar
get for a new enemy offensive 
expected to begin about mid- 
November. American military 
officials say that enemy troops 
have been moving westward to 
ward Cambodia recently, per
haps in an effort to shorten their 
supply lines.

Some authorities feel the ene
my wants to keep a reserve 
force in the border area nmlh 
west of Saigon, from where 
units can be filtered into the 
Mekong Delta. Fighting there 
has been on the increase.

In Saigon, sources reported 
that allied Intelligence officers 
have obtained a secret docu
ment of the Viet Cong high com
mand which says President Nix-

College Ri^eo 
Plans Shaping

Plans for the second annual 
high school-college rodeo were 
announced by the rodeo club at 
Howard County Junior College. 
The rodeo will be Nov. 15 and 
16 at the Big Spring Rodeo 
Bowl.

Barrel racing, bull riding, calf 
roping ribbon roping, goat tying 
and bareback riding are in
cluded in the events.

The rodeo will begin each day 
at 2 p.m. The rodeo is a student 
planned project headed by 
David Landrum. College and 
high school students are invited 
to participate and the public is 
welcome to attend.

Proceeds will be used for 
other club sponsored events 
throughout the year. Sponsor for 
the club is David King. Club 
officers recently elected are 
Robert Crenshaw, president; 
Lonnie Wright, vice president; 
Iva Jo Brooks, secretary- 
treasurer; Kenneth Wilburn, 
.student senate representative; 
and Ann Haggard, reporter.

B*' Says Welfare System 
Smothers Aspirations

FORT WoRt H. Tex. (AP) -  
The present welfare system goes 
against the free enterprise the
ory that such aid be designed to 
motivate people, W W Keeler 
of Bartlesville Okla., said Fri-’ 
day night. ^

Keeler, chairman and chief ex-! of families are forced to 
ecutivc officer of Phillips Petro-|home so that their families 
leum Co., spoke before a gener-^celve as.slstance. 
al session of the Texas Manutac 
tuftrs Association

explained. “The amount of his 
productivity also depends on 
how much motivation he is giv
en.”

Keeler said that because 
work is available for per 
with limited .skills many

Here again, he explained, the 
administration is planning train-

Keeler, a Cherokee (ndian whoiin* situations wherein the heads 
was principal chief of his tribei°f families will be taught job 
from 1949 to 1957, has been in- skills! * ^
volved in minority grou* a n d  He explained that althou^ the 
welfare work since the early 20s. Initial thrust of the rehabillta- 

“The system smothers aspira- tion of the welfare program will 
lion of welfare recipients, where l)e centralized, that later the

on’s plan for American with 
drawal and Vietnamization of 
the war is doomed to failure.

The document says that 
American troops will become 
more vulnerable as their num 
ber diminishes, that the U.S 
withdrawal will weaken South 
Vietnamese armed forces t a  the 
point of collapse, and that an 
accel^ated U.S. pullout—forced 
by an effort to minimize casual
ties and placate protesters at 
home—will not give the Viet
namese time to build up to full 
strength.

Another American unit began 
redepioyment to the United 
States Saturday as part of NiX' 
on’s plan to withdraw 35,000 ad 
ditional t r o ^  by December.

The 3rd Brigade of the 82nd 
Airborne Divvion announced 
that 200 men of the 2nd Battal
ion, 900th Airborne Infantry will 
fly home this weekend. Others 
will be reassigned in Vietnam.

In battlefield action, an Army 
command and control helicopter 
crashed 65 miles northwest of 
Saigon. AH 10 Americans 
abotu-d, Jpclucflng aiRbatt^lipn. 
commander, were bellevM 
killed. Another Army helicopter 
was shot down 50 miles west of 
Da Nang on the Laotian border, 
but there were no casualties.

In aU, the allied military com
mand reported 173 enemy sol
diers killed, 49 of them .by air
craft and artillery fire near 
Song Be, 75 miles northeast of 
Saigon.

Tricky Halloween 
Pair Grabs Gems
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) -  A 

pair wearing Halloween masks 
like those worn by many on the 
street robbed a fashionable 
home here of $50,000 In gems 
Halloween night.

Police said the two uteved 
the home of oilman 0. D. Ed
wards on Ocean Drive Friday 
night and made off with the 
jewels.

Officers said Edwards was not 
at homeland the men fcH'ced 
Mrs. Edwards to open a wall 
safe. 'They tied her up before 
fleeing.

'Beaver 55' Rips 
Draft Records
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. (AP) -  

Vandals broke into the Indian
apolis office of the Selective 
Service System Saturday, de- 
.stroying record#-- and spraying 
paint on walls hnd files.

FBI agents said a typed note 
taped to the dopr of the office 
said the group disagreed with 
current policies concerning the 
war in Vietnam. The note, 
signed “Beaver 55.” said the 
group felt confident the public 
would back its philosophy.

State Finals Of TFB  
Queen Contest Nov. 17
Jean Ann Block, San Angelo, 

will represent District 6 in the 
state finals of the Texas Farm 
Bureau queen contest Nov. 17 
in San Antonio. The j36th Annual 
Farm Bureau meeting will be 
held Nov. 16-19 in San Antonio’s 
Convention Center.

Jean is the 17-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Bipek. She is 5 feet 7 inches 
tall and has green eyes and 
brown hair. She is a senior at 

High School where she is 
a cheerleader, editor of the 
yearbook and a member of the 
National Honor Society. She 
belongs to Future Homemakers, 
Future Teachers and 4-H Club. 
Jean was elected Football 
Sweetheart, Miss Wall High

Awards Made 
At Pack Meet

More than 30 badges and 
awards were presented at Tues- 
^  nlght’x  Cub Scout Pack lOO 
m e e t i n g  at St. Paul’s 
Presbyterian Church and Mrs. 
Pete Maldonado was intrciduced 
as a new den mother. Her three 
sons, Ronnie, Roland and Mike, 
were introduced as new trans
fers from within the city.

Bobcat pins were given to 
Chris Wooten, Craig Drake and 
Raymond Torp; and wolf 
badges went to Steve Tipton and 
Robbie Wrinkle. Receivilig sil
ver arrow points were Robert 
Slater and Robert Brown.

Tom Purcell, Randy Crockett, 
Steven Logan and Robert Slater 
received denner badges and 
Mike Brooks, Charles Purcell, 
Wesley Hutchings and. Chris 
Wooten took assistant denner 
badges.

One-year service stars were 
pre.sented to Tom Purcell, 
Robert Brown, Randy Crockett, 
Brent Overman, Tommy Judd, 
Steven Stull, Mike Brantley, 
Steve Tipton and Robbie 
Wrinkle.

Opal Stull received a one-year 
star also, as weU as a den 
mother’s badge.

Dr. Jack Burnett presented 
Webelo badges to Chris Burnett, 
who also received a three-year 
star; Paul Prather; Mike 
Pruitt;- and David Stull, who 
also received a two-year star.

Athlete activity badges went 
to Scott Emerson, Jim McChris- 
tian and Rob McDonald.

Den No. 2 was in charge of 
the opening ceremony. Den No. 
4 won the attendance count, and 
songs were led by Den No. 1. 
'The closing ceremony was led 
by the Webelo den and Den No. 
3 served refreshments.

School and was State 4-H Dress 
Review winner.

Four days before the meeting 
40 members of the state resolu
tions committee will meet in 
San Antonio to draft tentative 
recommendations that will be 
submitted to the voting dele
gates during the meeting. ’The 
committee must consider 1,900 
resolutions on, state and national 
issues sent in'by the 203 county 
Farm Bureaus. There will be 
more than 800 voting delegates.

Adopted resolutions w ill‘be
come TFB policy next year. 
Resdutlons dealbig with, na
tional mattors will be forwvded
to the national Farm Bureau 
convention to be held in 
Washington, D C., in December.

'The resolutions committee is 
composed of one state board 
member and two lay members 
from each of the 13 Farm 
Bureau districts in Texas, plus 
the chairman of the TFB Youni 
Fanners and Ranchers A 
visory Committee.,

M. F. Frost, McAUen, TFB 
vice president is the committee 
ch ^ m an . Bill Reid, Lamesa, 

\ i c e  chairman. Attending 
rWflfi TJlsTHcl 8 '  M T W  eohf- 
mittee member Clovis Olsak

The working subcommittee re
cently spent two weeks on the 
California coast and has been 
In contacttf.a^. other *agencies 
interested in the problem of pol
lution control.

“We had hoped to review 
some other plans for contain
ment and raeovery of oil," 
Franklin aaldT “But we find 
that there aren’t any."

The subcommittee concluded 
from its trip that the California 
coastal area is no better pre
pared to cope with a major oil 
spill now than it was before the 
Santa Barbara spill.
'  The subcpmmlttee found only 
limited research and testing un
der way and has concluded that 
attempts to contain and recover 
oil with existing equipment 
would be futile, Franklin said.

The committee has done pre
liminary work on a device that 
would contain a spill with l a m  
lxx>oms, siphon the oil off the 
water, separate the water from 
the oil and deposit the re
claimed oil in a barge.

A legal subcommittee is look
ing into overlapping and some
times conflicting regulations 
existing in the various levels of 
government Involved.
.The Oil Spill Committee ex

pects to complete its work in 
1970.

Cardinal Slated 
To Leave Clinic

ROME (AH) -  Stefan Card!- 
rjal Wyszynskl is “progressing 
very satisfactorily after a quiet 

ht,’’8 medical bulletin said 
urday of the 98-year-old M

nigi
Sat

Isb prknate who underwent an 
operation for an Inflamed pros
tate Friday.

The bulletin said the cardinal 
Is expected to leave the Rome 
clinic where the operation took 
place within 10 days. He Is ex
u d e d  to go the spa of Klu|gl, 
south of Romo, for a period of 
rest.

Staff Members Prom
B & A

School of Real Estate
Are In

Midland
•To Present A Course of Instroetlon

•

Professional
Real Estate Practices

>

Approved By
Texos Roof Estate Commission

FULLY SATISFIES THE
MENT FOR REAL ESTATE SALESMAN LICENSE 
RENEWAL.
APPLIES ON THE PREREQUISITE FOR BROKER 
LICENSE APPLICATION.

COURSE b e g in s
TUESDAY, ItSI P .M ., NOVEMBER 4 

CALL NOW FOR RESERVATION 
REESE TURNER, RAMADA INN, n4-882I

-|T

i

Will Try Addin
'ZAP' Into Maii?
BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) -  

'The Post Office, already tryln 
to put “ZIP” into the mail, wl 
try adding a “ZAP” by selling 
precanceli^ Christmas stamps 
this year.

The plan, being tested in Bal
timore as well as Atlanta, Ga„ 
Memphis, Tenn., and New Ha
ven, Conn., will eliminate one 
more step in the mail-handling 
process that swamps the post 
office each Christmas.

Postal officials said the sale 
of precancelled stamps would 
be expanded nationwide if the 
test program proves effective.

HIGHLAND CENTER
Serving Honrs 11 A.M. To 2 P.M. -  9 P.M. To $ P.M. 

DAILY
11 A.M. To 8 P.M. Sunday

Shrimp Creole and Rice

SUNDAY MENU
.......................... .........; m

Roast Prime Ribs of Beel au jus ...............  ......................’................................... $L99
“ Spinach”"Sonffte' • in,-, ■ 266..

Baked Potato w/Bntter or Soar Cream ..........  .........................................................
Furr’s Fruit Salad ..........................         25f

Egg and Olive Salad ..................................... ............................................ .......... .........
Karmel Nut Cake ...............................................................................................................
Chocolate Chiffon Pie w/WhIpped Cream Topping ...........................  ...................... 25f

MONDAY FEATURES

-^ c k e ir  Tetraktlni .................................................  65<
Fried Oysters with French Fried PqUtpes & Seafood Sance ................................. . 9K
Squash Chili V erde....... ........................................................................................................26f
Buttered Asparagus ............................................................................................   25<
Stuffed Celery ...........................  ....... . . . ^ ............................................................... 18f
Waldorf Salad ........................................................................................................................25«
Tejpts Cream Pie .........      2Sf
Freuc^JLemou Pie ..........................    29f

the overriding goal should be to 
stimulate self reliance,” Keeler 
said. -“ It should encourage ev
ery American citizen 
positive contributor.”

Keeler said the key fundamen 
tals of rehabilitation of the wel-

I • ’ *

fare program should Include mo
tivation, participatimi, strength
ening of the fantily unit and wel 
fare implementation on the local 
level.

He credited the Nixon admln- 
stration for including t h e s e  
types of goals in  its proposed 
reorganization of WoKhTS.

“An Individual must ba ilioti- 
vatod to be prodttcthrt,” Koslor

workings primarily should be on 
the local level.

“ Ixical approach to such situa- 
to be a i lions has had greater success," 

he said. “Bureaucrats in Wash
ington u.sually can’t see the tar
get ”

Keeler added, “We must rec
ognize that changes In program 
of this vast nature cannot be 
done overnight. We should not 
promise . mlrScles ovtmlght 
when we cannot deliver,”

He told the businessmen that 
their work In this field could be 
more meaningful and “a lot 
cheaper than putting It In the 
hands of buresucrscy.”

Malone & Hogan Q in ic
announces the association of

9 . \

J, W, Kuykendall, M.D,

.Deportment of 

Obstetrics and Gynecology

W A N T E D
BA R G A IN  HUNTERS

SAVE ON NEW, USED ond REPOSSESSED MERCHANDISE
1—O.E. STEREO with AM/FM Radio 

SPANISH DESIGN......................... $455.00
*

$375.00  
$575.00

1-G  E. S'TEREO with AM/FM Radio C 1 T K  O D  
DANISH MODERN WAbNJJT............  ‘i '

$549.95

I-TAPPAN GALLERY
GAS RANGE .........................

1-WESTirfOHOUSE CONSOLE 
21” COLOR TV......................

1-23” G.E. SPANISH 
COLOR T V ............

I-1$,CU. FT. G.E. 
r e f r ig e r a t o r , COPPER

1-G.E. COLOR TV, 22” 
EARLY AMERICAN..............

1-G .E. COLOR TV, 21’ 
DANISH WALNUT..

I-NEW G.E. TABLE MODEL 
COLOR TV, MN6DBN.........

1-USKD DELUXE 
GE WA.SHER......

$275.00
$497,77
$335.00
$329.95
$149.95

TWO WCSTIN6H0USI

COLOR TVs
Both Gaing At Cost As Fallows:

« CK93AM CK93D59
2J” CONTEMPORARY 23" EARLY AMERICAN

$528N )512«0

401 RUNNEL^

Goodyear Seryioe Store
JIM HOLUB, M |r. PHONE U 7 4 U 7
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DISCOUNT DEPARTMENT STORE
A DIVIlIQlii OP COOK UMITID. Im£T

FIRST QUALITY CLOTHING 
SAVINGS UP TO 5 0%  OFF!

LADIES
CANTRECE

WE GUARANTEE YOUR TOTAL 
SATISFACTION OR YOUR 

MONEY REFU|)ED
GLEEM

TOOTHPASTE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald 
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NYLONS

•  Aiiorttd ih id a i In i lK P o f  t
A ; B, C. D

•  Nud* htti •  Runitop to* tnd - 
w*lt •  Fit* Ilk* tkin —  *nd

f 10 lh**rl r-

.  /"•I
JR. Soys

SPORT SHIRTS
•  Auort*d colon 

In iolidi ind
'  pl*id« 

o Long il**v*
O P*rm«n*nt Pr*ii 
o Button down 

celltr
•  Ch*it pocliot

MISSES NYLON TRICOT

PEniPANTS
•  A s so rte d  so ft  co lo rs  o f w h ite , p in k , 

b lu e , m a iz e
•  W ith  d e lic a te  la c e  trim
•  Sizes of 5, 6, 7

-V...

s , .  \

i:

INFANTS
DIAPER & 

DRESS SETS
SAVE00%

OFF OUR LOW 
MSCOUNT PRICt

e  f t r t  end pf*«lou* 
stylos for pUyful In- 
f * n t s  e  Aiiortod 
stu s  snd stylos 
e  Buy stvsrsl st 
this low pric* end 
ssv*l

BROW N V IN Y L

RUG
RUNNER

•  W e a r s  l ik e  
iron — c le a n s  
l ik e  t ile

•  U se  it 
u p sta irs , 
d o w n sta irs , 
a l l  a ro u n d  
th e  h o u se l

RAWHIDE
d o g  t o y s

DO® ni feed in g  di
1 e  A  sU* lor

FAAAIKY SIZE 
6 .:
WI1 
SUPER GL-70

OUR
REG.
68b

’’emoBNitie' 
WABURe 

I soWjjvsjei

WINDSHIELD
WASHER
SOLVENT

e  Provonts froozing of wsshor solution 
o Adds oxtra cloaning powor to wsshor solutlen

OUR REG. 33e

Texas Retail 
Sales Posted
AUSTIN (AP)-Seplember f«- 

tail .sales in Texas dropped 2 per 
rent from August, but after ad
justment for sea.sonal variation 
showed a 10 per cent gain, the 
bureau of Business Research 
said Saturday.

The unadjusted figures showed 
that both Texas and the rest of 
the country .showed a 2 per cent 
drop, with the Texas decline 
pegged to a 6 per cent drop In 
sales of non-durable goods. Dur
able goods reg ister^ a 5 per 
cent gain.

biggest losers, on an unadjust
ed scale, were recorded in the 
eating and drinking category, 
down 13 per cent; general-mer
chandise stores, down 12; appar
el stores, down 11; and food 
stores,'down 6.

After sea.sonal adjustment, the 
figure for durable goods in Tex
as was up 37 per cent, com
pared with a, 3 per cent hike 
for the nation as a whole, and 
sales of non-durable goods were 
up 6 per cent, compared with a 
gain of less than one-half of .l 
per cent for the nation.

W 'x Z r  CUT PILE

THROW 
RUGS

1.00 VALUE

•  Assertod colgrs of 
Tepos, pink, biuo, 
•vootde, bolgo, s*n-_ 
dsiwood •  Cut cot
ton pllo with fringod 
•dgos •  20x31 In.

Public Records
WARRANTY DCBOl

Jo* Rtntorlo *t ux to M. S. TtiotforU 
*1 ux, lot i, block 2S, Govornmont 
Holohts to Bouor AMItlon.

Roborl H Woqgonor *t ux, to WIIMs
Burchott *t ux, lot 2, block 7, Wotoon 

PkK* AMItIgn.
NetlOflOl BulMIng Contors, Inc., to 

JotsI* T. Summors Jr. *t ux, 3 porcoto 
In trod 6, Silver Hooli Subdivision, sec
tion II, block n . township 1 South.

John L. Whllmlr* to W. E. Andorson, 
lot 3, tlock 13, Mentlcotlo Addition.

E. A. Robortton *1 ux Id T. A. Wolch, 
lotJB, block 22, Collog* Park Eslotos.Thurmdn M. Ldwsdn *t ux t* Bonny 
R. Jonkint *t ux, lot 7, btock M, Monll- colla Addition.

Btm L. Apploten ot ux to Thomas 
Esten Hollis et ux. troct In soctlon 31, 
block 32, township 2 North.

Vornon Gombl* et ux to Chorlos E. 
Coin i t  ux. lot 14, block IZ  Soltlos 
Holghts Addilibn.

John Christopher ttusooy ot ux to John 
A. Knooplol et ux, trod In lot It and 
troct In lot 12, Mock 13, Douglass Ad
dition No. 3. .

SAdbol Roblnoon Crimes to Henry 
ArcRI* Hcmrk *1 ux, troct In soctlon 
4 ,  block 33, tewnshlb 1 North. 
MARRIAOE LICENSES

Norborto Rodriguez Do Sllvd, 22. 1106 
I .  Noldti, and ItRorarua Abroe, 14, Rig 
Spring.

Jam** WryM Boddow. IV, Bid Sgring
MdMI* LOdg* 34, and Mrv Norman Joan 
Nowmon, 29, 1414 Cardinal.

OdMtIs Loo Miortfldod Jr., B , Ponn. 
sylvonia and Marilyn Joyce Woatt, 34, 
CailWmIe.

RIchord Mark CoMIron, 11, KnMt, and 
Sandro Koy Williams, 17, Knott.

Alirtd Olin tummor*. B , Sanded, and 
Mrs. Barbara Aral Hilton, 39, 1214 Lind-
burgh.
NBW CARS

Th* Slot* Notlonol Bonk. Bex 1271, 
Mdrewry.

Dotmor l_ TurntT, 00)1 Rduta, 
Chavrolot.Oolmdr L. Turlwr, Gdll RodM, 
Chovrolot oickuo.C. M. Holcomb, Torian, aukfc.

Non T. Guinn. 17tS Runnols, Codllloc. 
C. R. Rhoad*, Bast 42, CWytidr 
Bobby R. Wall, Routt t. Bed IMi 

Pontloc. .  . .David W. Wotkor, 2M  Control.
VotkswoootL . _  . . ___ _John a. and Nikki A. L*w BBI MorcR 
Drivo. VdtkswORon. ^  ^  . .oevM E ^ O r ^ ,  Cbdhdtnd, ChovroM
'*R w Kerd^ rw w , K o iw . F e j .   ̂ _

jgtndi E. Port* Jr.. iW  * 9 ^  %?•*!!• fcniUd J. BlldOdrd, Storting City Raul*.
^jptliidlH Thomsd. Box B a t  OMsiRa
- îfcieR-Dey tWr~'WE6fc* "tTOY*̂ . 4

‘>T

PRESSMAN

EASEL PEG 
CHEST - NEWBORN

THUAABELINA

• On« »id« l̂Eck 
boRfd aid#

ibotrdpMbotri
IfvttudM cholk, I

# i m

#0411-9
# Now 9" fosm stuffod
doll with vinyl hood 
a A most lifolika squir- 
mor whan her string pull 
mochtnism is ictivStddI

*  TdV» -
will >«»•' ,

g Your *h9l<» *' 
Slicks, '■•1^
dumboll,
bend

13-PIECE 
HIGH SPEED

DRILL SETS

AUlfMATIC
EiiCTRIC

e  Cohtoln* IS  dtlll* from 
Ks" 1*  •  Ow*Wd plid*
tidCdSb

OUR
REOo
I.IT

DRIUtTARD ISA 86c

• New dEtlfn blKk 
h«ndN tnd Imibe with flavEf*EElE<tor •

btvH for EE«Y
WEihinf • tomovEblE
^ A eP • AArIie i up lo 
U eupE • Cool*frip 

KftndlE • UOkIJO vAh

LIMIT I 
PLUtE

#70503

i ;
Eth Mondiy 

ru  S a to rd a f 
E A.M.'^ PM. / /

South Hwy. at Marcy Drive, B|g Spring, Texas WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT q u a n t it ie s

Oliver. G«M ReulP.
JockVolteixsRain.
Hon^ H.

'^LhvSt^Golino, 19D4 2Slh, Volkswog*^ 
Lorrv J. Wolsh, 4-2 Soolhlond Aporl- 
onts, Volkswogon,
Ddrothy CandrolW Bok MBk VBIBP-

' T * B ,  McOuIro, BIWIIR. VdlRjWdajH ;. 
M9rl* J. Btssmrt, Bex MI7, Ot*-

mpbllE. ____  . -  „Gory A. Sollr 330T OrtxEld Ponttac.
{ i a ^ i n ' ' « T t o T t S ^ b k « - m c

Coodon OH and Chomicdl CamRony, 
Box li lt , Ford pickup ^CaniPlidolad Bdvdrbgo* Inc.. Box MB.
^Lonm^koborts, Ldmosd, Rsrd 9 « c y .

Frad J. Mootschor, Gordon Ctty, Ford 
dIcIcud0. M. Stroup, BB1 cindv Ldtlo, Ptrd

V, L. Jones, Knott, Inlorneflendl dlck-
uo.

STATE COURTS
AUSTIN lAP) — Tend* Court ot Crknl-

nw Appeals:
OrdoM:
Allirmod: _  -Clarence Lee Bowmen. Tom Green. 
Ivon Hick* Johnson, Lipscomb.
ROSce* ChOrry, OOllo*.
John Htnry Moys, Dollo*.
Sompson Smith. Llborty.
Olp Rurroll, Harris.
Clollon Monord Noorheus*. Harris. 
Ttotllo S. Gonzoles. Lynn.
Wollor Ellis, Brozorlo.
Joyce Morlo Cdrolhofs, LOd A ^ ,  

Fronk OovIS, Richard FrodorIcR B ch t^  
Andrew Charles. Dorothy Gormw, I w  
ort Jome* Fronk* ond Thomas Loo Me-
^ m " ' O t h o  Do* Sh*rt, L. V. 
HovM. AIbhooo* Horoford, Marlon* VMW 
Pono, Rox Eorl Locov ond Trinlood 
R lombfion*. Lubbock.

J. Y. Butt*. Joss* RolUnSf Bornost 
Street and Dowoy Stoloy, sm N ^

Ex Port* L. E Moch. Torronf.
Rovorsod and romondod:Chorlos Chopmon, Morris. • •
Roligt granted: . . ^  _Ex Pori* Gory L. Strong, orlglnB Op- 

plication, eotltionor erdorod rtlooood.
Appeals dismissed: ____Louise WOrdell and Julian C. Alvdrot,

Lubhoc*. - V  I X _Appolldhts' motions tor rihooring Bvor-
ruledElil* Clark, Dallas 

Lorenzo Thurmond. Morris.Immitl R*v Livingston, Lubbock.* • •
AUSTIN (API — Texas Supremo Court: 
Aoollcotlons:Writ pt error rotusod, no rovorslbl*

*^SIvld Foster y*. William M. Splep 
Jr., Bexor. ^RoilrooG Cemmitslofl VE- St. Loura 
Southweeiern Rdllwov Co.* TrevN.

Ltno BoillE VI. Lynne TomoDfellEp
^Hem# tnpemnifv Co. vi. CemlllQ AAee- 
que<!ki. Jochion.Tprronf County vE. BotchEf A WfEenEV
Conslructlen Co , Doikii. _________

Cnorlle Motyieh vi. Tom B. meaden,
Nichol Fprror v*. COterodP 

Independent School District. Mitchell. 
Motions: _Rohooring ot orpiKalion* ovgerulod; 
Del Mor ConiervatlOA ONtrIct j n .  

Troutmonn Broi. Investment Ce.»
Com-Tiffcioi Wolic Co.» Inc. 

î kUilin Phonooreph Co. vE. Tedl. m.
VoniLMO. Iravii. ^__________^lo ll Dlihmen vi. TEXdE emplevers

ItIneurame A%»ociditon* Torrdm.
WIIMom N. Gould VI. el

^ Jw fffK f Woofon VI Gerold PWi-Ger. 
old Midiond ^Mortford AfCfdtnl *4 IndEfTHiltv €•* 
vl, TomoE Rfinde MdfdEmBn.

M Guerra A Son vi. Cltnten AAdnBEB#
^'koron Bllioboth ZonoMo «*. M w lB
Insiirotw* Co , P o H ^  ^ __^

Gladys C i ^  Hut^oion VS. ttbpRoR 
Andrew fUkoro, Josoor.- 

W T Pouiei Y*. foglo'-PypP HlBw 
p ^ en l S^hparDIMrlct, S^yoCNR^ 

Richard R. Dtvih w*. Oty B  Bm  A B  
tonlo, Beagr. - 

Hobodt cprpu* Bphlod:
E< Port* RlcRoy Dwoyn* Dlirtg IP lB  

ningtoni, PiMtMR MT tprR ¥  RRM R BiW 
pus donM. ■/
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A Devotion For Today
We know that in everything God works for good with 

are called according to his purpose.those who love him. who 
CRomans 8:28, RSV) \

PRAYER: Our Father, when we are cast down, help us 
 ̂ to look up. We would lift our eyes above the mists of earth 

to see life from the point of view of Christ, who taught us 
to pray, “Our Father who art in heaven . , . Amen.”

(From the ‘Upper Itpom’)

Still Going Strong
Monday evening Lamesans will hold 

their annual Chamber of Commerce 
banquet, always an event of note but 
especially important this year be
cause it marks the 50th anniversary 
of the incorporation of the organiza
tion.

In 1917, the predecessw of< the 
chamber came in to being, and- what 
makes this so remarkable was that 
it was within about a decade of the 
establishment and naming of the 
Dawson County seat. The incorpora
tion of the chamber in 1919 could 
hardly have occurred at a more op
portune time, for with the end of 
World War I, there was a rush by 
settlers to grab up the rich farming

Good Teacher
Mrs. Porter Motley, who has given 

36 years of her life to the calling 
of teaching, was cited this weekend 
in Austin as ope of the winners of 
the Tops ’N Texas awards established 
as a non-partisan recognition service 
by the Texas Federation R ^ b l i -  
can Women.

Stie was cited ftnr her efforts to 
help Mexican-American children with 
English. Much of her effort was done 
on a volunteer basis, which meant 
it was a labor of love. Moreover,

A r t  B u c h w a
The Henpecked Father

WASHINGTON -  The days when 
a husband came hmne to a  henpeck- 
ing wife are a tiling of the pa^. 
In these perilous times, it isn’t a 
man’s wife adio gives him bell, but 
his children.

I didn’t  realize how common it was 
until I ran into my friend Ntrian in 
a bar around > o’clock in the evening. 
Nolan was belting them down pretty 
fast and I  said to Mm:

“Don’t  you think it’s about time 
you went home?”

has to be in at a certain hour, she 
says I’m destroying her social life, 
and it will serve me right when she 
winds up (»  a psycMatrist’s couch.” 

“They really put you throuj^ the 
wringer, don’t  they?” I said.

«W1AT FOBT* Nolan said. “I’D 
just catdi it from the kids.”

“Have they been hard on you 
lately?” I a d c ^

“Tbey’re impossible. The minute I  
walk into the door they start in on 
me. Why do they have to wait for 
dinner while I watch the news? How 
come I can drink a martini and they 
can’t  smoke pnt‘> Why can’t  they each 
have a te l^ o n e  in their own room? 
I tell you, they’re driving me crazy.” 

“Why don’t you tell them to shut 
up?”

NOLAN WAS practically in tears. 
“You don’t know what it’s like. The 
other Mght my 13-year-Md said that 
Paul McCartney of the Beatles was 
dead. I said be wasn’t  dead — that 
it was all a put-on, and that he was 
alive and well in London. She said 
I  didn’t know what I was talking 
about, because all the kids knew be 
was dead. I  showed her a  picture 
in the hewspaper of McCartney prov
ing he wasn’t  dead, and she said the 
grownups were just Mding the facts 
from the kids, because we wanted 
them to think he was alive. She said 
if I lied to her about McCartney, I

thing.’
“What’s the answer, Nolan?” I 

asked, as I bought him another drink.

“ I DO, but H doesn’t  do any good. 
'They’re so deaf from listening to their 
records that they can’t  bear anything 
I say.

“I haye a 17-year-old son, and he’s 
the bonib thrower in the family. He 
says everything in the system stinks. 
He’s ashamed of the bourgeois life 
we lead and the b o u r^ is  friends 
we have and the bourgeois job I have. 
But he’s not above bonW ing my 
bourgeois car to drive his girl friend 
to a student meeting to overthrow 
the bourgeois establishment.

"IF  IT WASNT for my wife, I’d 
probably caU the whole thing off. I 
love my wife, and I wouldn’t do any
thing to hurt her.”

“Then you’re keeping the marriage 
going because of your wife?”

‘"fta t’s all that’s left of the home.”
(Copyright, 1<«, -Hw Washington Post Co.)

What Others Say

“WHEN MY 16-year-old daughter 
goes out on a date and I say she

B M I y  G r a h a m
What proof is there of life after 

death? Aren’t men like other 
animals, passing out of existence 
after death? B.T.
The fact that you ask this question 

suggests that you are not quite ^s 
sure as you think. llet ,me s u ^ .s t  
a few reasons why I not only beUeve, 
but I know there is life after death. 
God has placed in our souls a God- 
consciousness which can never be 
satisfied without His presence. The 
Bible tells us that man is made in 
the image of God and this demands 
a life after death. Men are not like 
animals for God has given us souls. 
If one kills a dog he may have to 
pay damages but that Is all. If man 
kills a fellow man he is subject to 
the severe punishment, even excu- 
tion for his deed.

'The Bible is full of references to 
life after death. Back in antiquity .lob 
wrote of the assurance of standing 
in God’s presence some day. Christ 
came to give man eternal life and 
to save us from spiritual death. Christ 
said: “I am the resurrection, and the 
life: he-that believeth in men, though 
he were dead, yet shall he live; And 
whosoever llveth and believeth in me 
shall never die.” The resurrection of 
our Lord is one of the best attested 
facta of all history. The Bible teaches 
that aO who have believed In Christ 
as Savior and made Him the bird 
M Life Win live with Him fur all 
eternity. It also teaches that those 
who reject Him will rise to face Him 
In jud^nent.

\ \

A r o u n d  T h e  R i nn
Weather, According To the Almanac

land that formerly was in great ranch 
spreads.

These enthusiastic people made a 
vigorous little city out of Lamesa 
almost overnight. They wrought so 
well in the 20's that the roots for 
future progress were sunk deep 
enough to hold through depresison and 
drouth.

'That 'Lamesa has grown steadily 
and solidly during the years into one 
of the most stable and most attractive 
cities in West Texas is no. accident. 
It’s Chamber of Commerce has had 
a leading role in this achievement. 
There is every reason to expect that 
the combination of a good town and 
a good chamber will continue to bless 
this area.

c

The few things In this world that 
don’t  change much serve to give some 
of us a sense of anchorage^ and thus 
it is with satlsfacUon that I report 
that, for the 17th consecutive year, 
the Old Fanners Almanac(k) is being 
distributed.

OFA was designed so many genera- 
t h ^  ago to fulfill a particular 

r mission: Catering principally to the 
rural areas of New England, where 
farmers and their families, during the 
long winter nights with no radio, 
television and precious few books be
side the Bible, could -turn to , their 
magazine friend to obtain facts and 
fancies.

w
it was done at a strain on her physi
cal welfare.

What is not part of the citation 
but a part (rf the lives of hundred 
of people who have passed through 
her classes all these years is a great
er appreciation for knowledge and 
beauty. Mrs. Motley is one of those 
unsung but indispenisible personalities 
who have contributed much to a 
richer life for others. She has earned 
nuuiy times over the appellation; 
“Good Teacher.” Not much higher 
compliment can be paid anyone.

M l

'HELLO RUNT'

B u s i n e s s  M i r r o r
Business Statistics Still Going Up

NEW YORK (AP) — Business 
statistics are flying in the face 
of economists and government 
officials who proclaim that the 
economy is slowing down.

Believers in the efficacy of 
government numetary and fis
cal restraints have been jolted 
by the upward surge of the gov
ernment’s index of leading eco
nomic indicators in September.

The generally accepted idea 
that the overheated, inflation- 
fueled economy was beginning

CLAIM SLOWDOWN
Cradit baginning to a' turn 
Daclina in landing indicator 
A consumar's bill of rights 
AAortgagâ  intarast ratas up 
Govarnmant position bolstardd

to cool had been reinforced by a sumers 'against deceptive sales and spending policies and the 
decline of 0.5 per cent in the practices and shoddy products. Federal Reserve’s monetary
leading indicator index in Au- The major p r o |^ l  would p ™ a m  were “all working In
gust. , permit consumers to band to- v j

But in September, the Com- gether to sue in federal court tandem right now. But he ad- 
merce Department reported this for damages resulting from cer- vised that the government was 
past week, the index spurted 1.3 tain kinds of fraudulent (w de- of no mind to relax its grip, and 
per cent. ceptive practices. that the September rise in the

Indicators which rose were j^ e  Federal Home Loan Bank 
the average hourly-»w k week poafg said' mortgage Interest forced this attitude
of nwnufactunng w orkm , new rat^s rose in September to an a  r ^ \
durable goods orders, (ir^ rs  for ^  „,ore than 8 per cent A Q  1 1 T O Q I
plant and equipment, industnal the first time, 
materials prices and the prices SYDNEY (AP) -  Peopleof 500 common stocks. Tne average rate on conven - -

Spry For Age
Not much has been made of the' 

fact that Herman Melville was born 
150 years ago. A new scholarly edition 
of his collected worts is being 
published — with government funds, 
no less. Yet, there’s been a general 
quiet about the anniversary which 
strikes us as odd.

Perhaps it’s due to the nonreading 
habits of Americans; they are fact- 
loving, literalist, not litersuy people. 
Or because the electronic media have 
won the crowd.

And yet America produced a writer 
of continuing relevance in the author 
of “Moby Dick” — that strange 
symphonic novel, part catalog of 
whaling lore, part adventure saga, 
part meditation on the purposes and 
ambitions of men. The narrator said 
oLthe vessel which pursued the great 
wMte whale, “ Its wood could only 
be American!” The Pequod, of 
course, was battered and smashed 
and dragged down into the vortex 
left by the plunging beast.

However one reads the symbolism 
of Melville’s tale --w hether as fateful 
or apotheosizing^ he is quickened 
by its drama a S  driven to ponder 
the outcome of l  iKople’s unconscious 
goals. Whether in world leadersMp 
or in space travel or some other feat, 
Melville bestirs in Americans a still 
unrealized .sense of destiny.

-CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

T o  Y o u r  Gooi d  H e a l t h
'Right' Spacing For Babies

By G. C. TMOSTESON, M.D.
What’s the best interval be

tween babies? I discu.ssed' this 
some time ago, and received- 
a most interesting letter from 
a reader. I think it well worth

friends but not enough to be 
rivals.

passing on; .. .
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I did a 

study on child-spacing when I 
was iiT’wjllege and someone else 

'did an more extensive sur
vey la«r. We both came up 
with tge same answers: the 
ideal ( p h y s i c a l l y  and 
psychologically) age spacing is 
27 to 30 months. This is for 
both parents'and children. The 
rea.sons;

Rat Race
HAVANNA (AP)—(Cuba’s campaign 

against rats is continuing despite an 
Intensive two-year effort lo rid the 
island of an e.stimated 30 million of 
the rodents.

The Health Ministry recently urged 
citizens.j^utnumbered .by the rats by 
more than three to one, to keep up 
the fight. It said damage cau.sed by 
rats cost the country between $60-tM 
million annually in prop losses. '

f,/*

Editorials And .Opinions 
;The Big Spring Herald
-6-A ^Blfl'Sprtng (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 2, 1969
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1—It allows the mother to re
cover ^completely from the prior 
nregnancy Most doctors agree 
that it takes a full year for 
her organs and system to be 
bo'-k to normal and ready for 
another pregnancy.
, 2—The older child is some
what independent and capable 
of self help.

.3—The older child can help' 
the parents by “ fetching" and 
feels a closeness to the baby.

4— The older child is not too 
aocustomed to being an oniy 
child. After three years he Is 
more inclined lo be resentful 
of an Interloper.

5— Usually the older child Is 
off the bottke and at least partly 
toilet-trained. If they are closer,' 
there are two Jn diapers and 
two on bottles. A big has.sle fot 
mother.

6— As they grow older they 
are close enough -tp become

The second “be.st” Is an in
terval of more than five or six 
years. At that time No. 1 is 
in school and mother.can devote 
the school hours to jhe baby 
and arrange to spend more time 
with the older child after school.

There Is a large conflict over 
having a baby Just before No. 
1 goes to school. This depends 
entirely on the character of the 
first child. If going to school 
reems like something wonder
ful, the fact that he can go 
and the newcomer cannot may 
make him feel special — or It 
may make him feel sad that 
the baby cannot go, too.

If the baby arrives In August 
or early September the oMer 
child may feel that he is being 
sent away because the baby has 
taken his place.

I personally feel that No. 1 
should he firmly and happilly
established , in school before a
second arfives If the “ far  ̂
spacing is chosen. — .l.M McN.

A most helpful letter, with a 
variety of considerations well 
worth keeping hi mind.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My 
daughter, 6̂ ,  bad a swellfaig 
on one breast, and it was pain
ful. The doctor says she is in

THE CONTENT and the format 
have changed very little. OFA still 
contains such things as planet tables 
and star charts, planting and animal 
gestation tables, recipes and riddles; 
plus a number of fanciful fiction 
pieces.

Editors of the booklet long ago es- 
tabUshed .themselves as the i»ime 
source of weather information, and 
this year’s edition is no exception: 
Again, while OFA is directed prin
cipally at New England, it makes 
weather {xedictions for the whole 
country. And it claims accuracy far 
beyond any other mete<H'ological 
sourejes.

f 500 common stocks. ‘ paused admire the skiU of
On the (tecline were average i ‘® ?‘e o r S  with 8 w r  c S t  « Sydney woman in a

weekly initial claims for state L g z ^ n e r ^ n f i n  s u b u r b a n  public telephone 
unemployment insurance, new ^  booth. With the receiver in her
building permits, and the ratio . left hand, a double ice creairt
of price to unit labor cost in Preston Martin, chairman of . rirarette in the richt 
manufacturing. the Bank Board, said the rise

Nixon administration econo- “reflecteil continuing j^ ssu res  ^ ^  ouffine\nd taiMnp 
nists said the robust action of on financial markets and the re- 8, P 8 8-

ALBUQUERQUE (AP) -  Age

proces.s of developing now on 
the other side, and it is a little
swollen, not very big but can 
lie'seen.

Is this event ordinary and 
what should 1 do? Will ahe.

ingredients -  n»ke no mistake — 
for heavy snows, blizzards, *
pipes and toes are aU there. But the 
avwages say warmer t ^  nontwl 
coatt to o U .  And wM^a ro («  
normal jaeclpiUtlon. So for *^W e 
it wUl be ‘cold and open’ Md then 
for another while ‘w a rm ^  with 
heavy wet snows.’ You'll freeze one 
day — and bake the next.”

THE MAGAZINE says there’U be 
a white Christmas, and it sets dales
for otheH»Bzzard ^eH s. .

And looking further ahead, OFA 
says next July and August will be 
dry and hot. 4

The almanac does up its monthly 
weather (xmunents in more catchmg 
fashion, however, using doggeral for 
the various months. For example In 
January;

“Drifts 10 feet tall surround St. 
Paul.”

And for May:
“Rains terrible in St. Louie and 

D.C.”
July:

HOWEVER, even OFA admits “It 
is well known that science has yet 
to devise a way to forecast weather 
successfully, more than a day or two 
ahead.”

NotMng daunted, OFA does take a 
long-range look, and for the winter 
of November, 1969, through April, 
1970, we are told:

the indicators entrenches the duced^^ supply of mortgage 
government’s position of holdir^ funds.” 
firmly to its anti-inflation poli- At the same lime. Federal 
cies. Budget Director Robert P.

President Nixon on Thursday Mayo said credit comBtions meant little difference to Adolfo 
proposed to Congress what were easing without a letdown Sanchez of Albuquerque, when 
members of his Administration in •Federal "Reserve monetary he helped capture a burglary 
called a “consumer’s bill of restraints. suspect,
rights.” “Credit is beginning to turn a The 94-year-old Sanchez told

He asked Congress to provide little already,” he said, adding police one of two suspects, .20 
the means of protecting con- that the administration’s tax and 19, took $19 from Ms wallet.

“THE WINTER will be its atro
cious, fickle, unpreiiijpble ^ f .  The

“ HOTTER’N HADES, but great for 
tanning the ladies.”

The Almanac’s edlttM-s are practical 
people, as one can plainly see. They 
have broken the country down into 
sections, have made forecasts for 
each section, but there’s one comment 
about the southern regidh:

“This forecast should quite gen
erally (Xiver the southern states, 
except possibly Florida and northern 
Texas, which have special climates 
all their own.”

Some have suspected tMs special 
climate attribute, and now we have 
it authoritatively confirmed, by an 
expert — the Old Farmers Almanac.

-BOB WHIPKEY

: D a v i ( d  L a w r e n c e
The Money Power Of Unions

WASHINGTON — Was there “a 
100,000-dollar political pay-off” by 
labor leaders in the United States in 
1968 when the State Department re
fused to extradite to Canada a union 
official who had been arrested and 
tried there and had fled to this 
country to escape punishment?

SEN. P\U L FANNIN, RepuMican 
of Arizona, in a speech to the Senate, 
said it appeared to Mm that the State 
Department, upon the request of the 
Department of Labor, declined to 
return “a convicted labor racketeer” 
who skipped $25,000 bail and came 
to the United States after having 
been convicted of conspiracy to 
commit assault in a war between 
rival unions in Canada. The Arizona 
senator stated the American authori
ties picked up the accused at the 
request of the Canadian government 
that he be returned to face a perjury 
charge, inasmuch as assauR is not 
c o v e r e d  under the extradition 
treaty with Canada. He added that, 
shortly after the State Department

of the tax-reform bill pending in the 
Senate which deal with tax exemp
tions of non-profit organizations, in
cluding labor unions. He declared that 
the AFL-CIO treasury, for Instance, 
has been committed “to the de
struction of Judge Haynsworth just 
as labor tried to destroy Judge John 
Parker 40 years ago.” Sen. Fannin 
pointed out that “the special status 
enjoyed by these union leaders under 
our tax laws” makes possible a 
“brash display of monetary power.”

THE MOST urgently needed reform, 
according to Mr. Fannin, is the sec
tion of the Internal Revenue code 
“wMch permits union leaders to ex®f* 
else this kind of political power and 
still retain their tax-exempt status.” 
He added:

“Such preferential treatment is 
simply not right. Union leaders, in 
the exercise of their office, should 
have to abide by the same rule of 
“no politics” as applies to all other 
t’ax-exempt organizations.”

“$5,000 checks began pouring into 
v a r i o u s  Democratic presidential 
campaign committees around the 
country until the total contribution 
amounted to $100,000 — which was 
reached within a few days.”

MR. FANNIN declared that last 
year he had had difficulty getting the 
exchange of correspondence about the 
case between the Labor Department 
and the State Department, but that 
he had at last obtained copies of the 
letters, wMch he inserted in the 
“Congressional record” Mr.» Fannin 
commented:

“ I do not think it is in the best 
interests of the American people to 
have such a bald exercise of the 
power of union officialdom.”

MR. FANNIN raised the whole mat
ter in connection with the provisions

__THE ARGUMENT is made on the
union " side that their pdlTflcar (iori- 
tributions are “voluntary” and that 
a union member can successfully 
withstand the pressures if he objects 
to the use of his dues for political 
ends with which he may not agree. 
But tMs, Sen. Fannin .says, “is simply 
not in accordance with reality.”

The whole problem has not gotten 
much attention in the past and is 
not being given much consideration 
now. The truth is that, while they 
may not admit it, many members 
of Congress are dependent upon labor- 
union support in their political 
campaigns. There has been a 
reluctance inside the executive branch 
also to enforce the federal corrupt 
practices act, which prohibits labor 
unions or corporations fcom making 
contributions in national poliUcsu 
campaigns.

•CWflgW, IW , Publl^ars - Hod SyrKlIcato)

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Beginning Of Disarmament Talks

have her periods at an early 
age? — Mrs. E.G.

Such breast enlargement 
occurs sometimes in youngsters 
— can happen in small boys 
too. It can be disconcerting but 
not serious. It may occur on 
one side or both.

It is a temporary enlargement 
In boys.

First sign of breast enlarge
ment in girls ordinarily is at 
about the age of 10.

Cold compresses may «ft.se 
your daughter’s discomfort, un
til the pain subsides.

Whether she will have her 
periods at an earier-than-av- 
erage age cannot be predicted 
this soon. The breast enlarge
ment does not nece.ssarily mean 
that. .  ( •

WASHINGTON — Curtain going up. 
After delays of nearly a year for 
which both sides must share the 
blame there is hope in the start of 
the Strategic Anns Limitation Talks 
(SALT). How, far the curtain will go 
up and what the drama will resolve 
no one at tMs point can predict.

The two super powers have been 
blindfolded giants grai^ling in the 
dark. At the very least the talks at 
Helsinki should shed light <on the 
critical X in the nuclear equation.

and hauling from every direction 
made it seem at times impoesiUe 
to settle on an agreed stand such 
as was achieved in August, 1968, 
before the Soviet invasion of Czecho
slovakia killed that opportunity.

A man of quiet determination and 
long experience in diplomacy. Smith 
should have a chance at least to 
explore this new opening without too 
many tibitzers breathing down his 
neck.

Note to J.A.: Right, it is not 
at all unusual to find a patient 
with a combination of low UoOd 
sugar and thyroid problems — 
the latter usually under-func
tion.

THAT IS the stage of development 
on*each side of the divide of nei|» 
weapons impossible to bring under 
any acceptable form of monitored 
control. The multiple independently 
targeted re-entry veMcle (MIRV) - i  
the many-headed missile — is the 
weapon on the upward spiral that 
seems to defy insp^ion  and control.

From both Moscow and Washington 
comb reports that MIRV and the 
.Soviet multiple re-entry vehicle, not 
targeted, have gone so far that tests 
are nearly competed and deployment 
is at hand. The military and the 
technicians argue that this is an 
inevitable development that cannot be ' 
stopped. ,

FOLLOWING the lead given by

I/)w blood sugar — a puzzler 
until correctly identified — Is 
often the cause of faintness, 
headaches, visual and emotional 
disturbances. To learn how It 
can be Identified and brought 
under control, write to Dr. 
Thosteson in care of The H er 
aM for a copy of his -Ixiokiet 
“ Help For Hypoglycemia,” en-

Secretary of State William P. Rogers, 
■ ad o f .......................................the head of the American delegation 

at Helsinki, Gerard C. Smith, director 
of the Arms Control and Disarma
ment Agency, intends to tackle MIRV , 
at the earliest possible moment. While ‘ 
the HeMnld meeting is b i ^  as a 
“preliminary disevssion,” S m i t h  
means to raise the status of MIRV 
In the first stage.

IN AN OPEN society such as ours 
contrasting so sharply with the closed,’ 
glacial world of the Soviet UMon, 
pressures for results out of the SAL’T 
talks are certain to grow. Sen Ed
ward Brooke, R-Mass., has been 
a^ssured the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee will take up Ms resolution 
calling for a halt to MIRV testing 
by both powers. Secretary Rogers is 
said to feel that the Brooke resolution 
can be helpful in demonstrating the 
strong desire in tMg epuntry far a 
pause in the arms race and pertiaps 
eventually a pujl-back from the brlMc.

THE RESOLUTION has 42 co-
.s^ so rs . Brooke believes that If and 
vrten it Is reported out of committee 
t will get an^overwhelming vote in 

the Senate. The opposition win Im
mediately say that, evbn If the Soviets 
apjee. there can be no assurance lliev

That

tm i.
howerep m ln«7

I . J T  of the u . „  _
least their potential importance -

closing a lon|, self-addressed
envelope and 25 cents In coin 
to cover cost of printing and 
handling.

HE HAS DONE yeoman work In 
putting together at least a tentative 
American negotiating position. That 
has been far from easy. The pulling

*«W erated. Measured by 
Vm  i^weleraHon of the race, the 

technology in the 
perfection of new and more ultimate 
weapons. It Is a last chance " 
.emrw, IfW, Utotos nJ .  .nc>
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Stage Crop 
Drive Today
As many as 200 youngsters, 

representing nine churches, are 
expected to help stage the 
annual CROP campaign this 
afternoon In Big Spring. The 
young people will be ringing 
door bells between 2-5 p.m. in 
the local attack on world 
hunger.

Ih e  youth of the churches In 
over 250 Texas communities are 
uniting their forces to wage an 
attack on w(n*ld hunger during 
Texas CROP Week.

The CROP Youth in Action 
project began as a Halloween 
project with the youth collecting 
“treats” for hungry children 
abroad in the form of milk. The 
Halloween date has lost its pref
erence In most communities in 
order that the CROP youth can
vasses for world hunger might 
be more effective.

CROP Is the Community 
Hunger Appeal of Churdi World 
Service collecting resources for

Parents To S e e  N ew  Look 
|n School's R eport Cards /

Honor Airmen noncommissioned ofHcer of Ifea 
month, w u  choaen senior NOO 
of the ouarter for the Jtfy* 

Two sergeanu, at Webb AFB.] Septeipbar evde. <
Winning the quarterly NCO 

award was T. Sgt. wUUain 
Doyle, monthly noncom winner 
In August, f/

who were singled out for S880th 
Field Maintenance Squadron’s 
monthly awards in August, were 
among those selected the 
unit’s quarterly awards. M. Si 
William Ogletree, August aenior

the overseas rellefiirograins of 
the churches. It has helped CWS 
to minister to the starving 
refugees of the Nigerlan-Biafran 
c r i s i s  and other similar 
emergencies from disasters. Its 
major thrust is providing aid for 
the root causes of hunger with 
its seeds, tools, fertilizers, and 
food for work projects.

The Texas youth who v/iil be 
conducting CROP canvasses in 
ecumenical endeavors will be 
recognized by CROP identifica
tion buttons and official CROP 
Canvass Kits or CROP Canvass 
Envelopes.

The churches represented In 
the local effort are the First 
United Methodist, First Presby
terian, St. Paul’s Presbyterian, 
St. Mary’s Episcopal, Trinity 
L u t h e r a n ,  Baker’s Chapel, 
Wesley United Methodist, Kent
wood Methodist, and First] 
Christian.

By TERRY HOPKINS 
Report cprds for the primary 

grades in Big Spring schools 
have .undergone an extensive 
face-lifting in the last year by 
local teai^ers and the new de
sign wUl be sent home to par
ents for the first Ume Wednes
day.

“This Is a teacher designed 
c a r d , ”  explained assistant 
superintendent Lynn C. Hlse. 
“Our local teacberrfeel they’ve 
designed something more in
dicative of a diUd’s per
formance In school.” >

The cards used In previous 
years used a simple system of 
checks iar one, making satis
factory progress at grade level; 
two, making satisfactory prog
ress but below grade level; a i^  
three, unsatisfactory.

“But with that system, a child 
who made checks in the first 
category, satisfactory p r o ^ s s  
at grade level, could have been 
doing excellent work or maybe 
average. 'That one category ran 
the gamut of comparable grade 
values from A to C,” Hlse 
explained. He added that letter 
grades are used for grading in 
the fourth grade.

“A parent might have thought 
his child was doing very well 
in the first three grades when 
c ’tually he was doing average 
work,” Hise said. “We hope our 
new card will remedy this.”

The new cards, a folded sheet 
printed on both sides, uses a 
letter grading system, but not 
the usual A,B,C method.

TH E W EEK
(Continned from Page 1)

Big Spring’s  best fdend. There 
will be a lot of him around here 
a long, long time.

Big Spring has received word 
that It win be Included In the 
TOPICS program, under which 
cities may receive state-federal 
aid in development of arterial 
routes that have a direct or 
indirect relation to highways. 
Representatives of the state and 
Bureau of Public Roads are 
expected soon to survey local 
plans. • • *

Also gradually shaping are 
plans for conversion of the old 
post office building into a new 
home for the Howard County 
Library. A representative of the 
Texas State Library was here 
and said the change could be 
made, although it might require 
considerable planning.

The news reported the lightest 
casualties In the Vietnam war 
for the past couple of years, 
but it was the very worst for 
Mitchell County. Word was re
ceived of the fourth and fifth 
sons to give their lives in Viet
nam. Manuel C. Martinez, son 
of Mr. and Mn. SanUago 
Martinez, died on Oct. 23, and 
Ralph M. Smith, 21, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Smith, was 
killed by a booby trap explosion 
Oct. 27.

civilian side. T. K. Price retired
{.fter 28 years of service. He
came here not long after the
opening of Webb AFB to head
the training materials and
evaluation section.”

• •  • '
Jack Watkins, who made his 

presentation on taxes and
hnances to the city commission 
a week ago, was before the 
school trustees Tuesday with 
claims the disUict was paying, 
in reality, the highest real tax 
rate in the state for a school 
of comparable size. Don
Crockett, business manager, 
contended that comparisons are 
not always applicable because 
of what this district does or
offers as against that of others.

•  •  •
Those who like food prepared

the old fashioned way will want 
‘ drive down to St. Lawrence 
after church today to feast at 
the annual festival. Besides, 
there will be a bazaar and an 
auction during the afternoon.

• • •
Others who want entertain

ment a little nearer home may 
want to drive out the Country 
Gub road for the Motprcy^lf. 
Scramble starting at l:Tb 
There will be five dlvislonv^and 
two other exciting mat

Howard County got its first 
iburger produc^^htrlHg 

week with completion of Texaco
the

1-B Read in' the Coahoma 
(Northeast) pool. It rated only 
11 barrels, but it is the first 
in this deepest aone of the 
Permian basin to be finaRed. 
Nearby there were tests on the 
shallow Clear Fork zones. The 
Big Spring Fusselman field was 

one location south. 
Shmndoah No. 2 Helen F le^ 
man planned to plug back and 
test the Clear Fork. U.S. 
Smelting Np, 1-4 Hutto com
pleted east of town for 884 ba^ 
rels. Roden No. 2-J Reed was 
a dual completion for a Credo 
extender in northwest Sterling.

•  •  •
Dr. Harold Smith Is the new 

president of the Dora R o b e^  
RrtablUtatlon Center, an m- 
stltution growing In scope and 
'service. The agency has set a 
168,422 budget. • Last year It 
handled . 1.124 paUenU as 
competed to 567 the pre^ous 
year. Its treatments numbered 
12.407 as «Minirt 8.7^.

Webb AFB lost another 
eraiT Ust week, this ope on the

“We purposely didn’t  go to 
the A,B,C method of grading 
for two specific reasons,” Hlse 
said.

' “First, it’s a matter of 
practicality. “Primary children 
turn in as many as six or seven 
papers a day with maybe three 
or four items on each. It just 
Isn’t  practical to grade all those 
papers and average them.

“Secondly,” pa said, “the 
trend In prlnuuy education is 
away from giving grades be
cause we’re more interested in 
concept formulation rather than 
subject matter content."

Insurance Agents 
To Hear Boren

The Big Spring Life Under
writers will hear Ray Boren, 
service officer at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital, speak 
at the regular monUily meeting 
Tuesday noon at the Downtown 
Tea Room.

Boren will touch upon veteran 
benefits, particularly where 
there have been changes and 
how they might complement 
private insurance programs, or 
vice versa. Bobby W il^ ,  presi
dent, will be in diarge of the 
meeting. '

He said the card Is also de
signed for teacher efficiency 
and referred to sectloiM for 

eporttM woiic-study habits and 
ersonaf attitudes and habits, 
e explained that teachers will 

check these areas only If a child 
n e e d s  improvement, thus 
eliminating m  necessity of 
filling It out on every single 
card.

Subject areas graded include 
language arts, social studM, 
creative and recreative afts, 
mathematics and science; and 
the letters H,S,I,U, and X are 
used.

The letter “KX denotes highly 
satisfactory prc^piM, “S” satis
factory promess lUNmde level, 
“ I” Improvuig but net at grade
level, and “U” uns^isfactory 
prog-ess.

“The ‘X’ grade Is another new 
thing we’re using,” H 
“This is to be used only in 
categories listed beneath the 
actual subject and denotes skills 
which need to be strengthened.” 
He said it is an effort to localize 
a child’s problem and cited 
reading under language arts as 
an example.

“Under reading,” he said, 
“we have a line for ‘under
stands what he reads,’ and 
‘word attack skills.’ If a child

At Woco Mtet

CARD OF THANKS 
To our Und friends, neighbors, 
relatives, Hall-Bennett Hospital, 
doctors, nurses, and churches, 
we wish to express our sincere 
appreciation for sympathetic at-

James Green Jr., chief of the tentlon, beautiful floral tributes

to us at the passing of our be
loved father.
The Family of Walter Roblasoa

receives an T  in reading.
Improving but not a t. naoe 
level, and his specific p r^ lem  
is with word attack skills, the

tS J T '^ a n r lh e  P ^ n t *  coupes*** «rtended
- 'VA Hospital, attended 4-State

difficulty.” - 1 Engineers’ Meeting, Friday at
Hise added that t ^ r e  is a 

place for teachers to check if 
they desire a in ference with 
parents and also a place for 
teacher conunents as well as 
parent comments.

“We feel sure that when par 
ents understand the reason be
hind changing the card, thi 
win accept it,” Hise said, 
added tliat Kentwood, the only 
elementary school which has 
been using the A,B,C letter sys
tem for all its grades, will also 
adopt the new report cards for 
primary grades. . ._______

^ 2

CARD OF THANKS 
We acknowledge with grateful 
and prayerful appreciation the 
kind expressions of sympathy 
during our recent loss of Ran
dall.

PopeMr. and Mrs. Wilbur 
and Family 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Pope 
and Family "•

Mr. and Mrs. Howard New
ton and Family

STB MAT 1C 
AVI MGS

on
the down payment 
that future home.

Member FSLIC
411 Male 

Ph. 217-7448'

Lose 10 lbs. in 
10 days on 
Grapefruit 
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DIET OF THE STARS

HOLLYWOOD, CALIS. —
This l» Ww rtvoMWwofy frepWnHt 
SM mat aywyaiM h  wMtniy Mikhit 

TItMiMndt t l Omm
peMsd haad M Mnd ki lie-
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Iha U.S.

Mcaaia IM« dM raally warkt. Wa
M

II
In W

«.ifM  laaa ki NM flrtt faar dara kat 
yut win aaddanly drad S paandt an 
Ifca SIk day. Tkaraallar laaa ana paand 
a day anill llw IMh day. Tkan yaa 
win law m  paanda ayary Iwa days 
anni yaa pal daam M yaar prapar 
araipM. Baal al alL.lkara win ka na 
.hwisaĉ  jW B k nffrtSfO .“ •STi** 
Ikla dial Ma yaa akrfl yaaraaN wNk 
farmarly glarklddan” laada. aa« aa 
ataaka Irkianad wllk M , raaat ar 
triad ckickan, provlaa, mayamwlaa, 
lakalar awlnankip ki kallar, bacan 
lala, aaaaapaa and acramblad appa and 
atm law waipki. Tha aaoral kakkid 
mia -^ k k  araipkt laaa>* dM la 
aknpla. Pal daaa nal lann PM. 
ika piapalrall Jaica ki Ikla dM ada 
aa a calalyal (Hia “Irlppaf ) ,  la alarl 
Ika M  kamlnt pracaaa. Yaa alatl 
yaanaH an Ika painimad laad Batad 
ki Ika dM plan, and anil law an- 
alpklly M  and ncaw  kady fkiMa. A 
eapy al Ikla atarmnp aaocaaalal dM 
can ka akialnad ky aandkit f l ta

MOVIELAND DIET PLAN 
1417 S. Robertson 

Suite 8
L. A., Calif. 9M35-

Manay back paaranlw. II attar Iry- 
kif Ika dM yaa hava nal laal 7 paanda 
In Ika Brti aayan daya, anaikar * 
paanda In Ika nairt ? daya, and 1H

HbI bpvm W
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rapaln Ika Irkn, alli'acllya llpara al

R MANY FACTORS CAN 
CHANGE A DRUG'S ACTION

\l You -may not be familiar with all of the 
terms and phrases we have lifted here, -but Any 
of -these factors could change the action of u y  
given drug—favorably or harmfully.. v

Size of crystal. Irritation, Form of Agent, 
Purity, Coatings, Melting point, Degree of Hy
dration. Ionization, Diluent, Surface Tension, 
AUergi«i}c substances, S tora^ , Enteric Coating, 
FlavoriM, Sustained release. Coloring, Viscosity,

Antioxidant, V ^ c le , Preservative, 
Solubility, Contaminants, Distlnte-

Dose,
Container, 
gratlon.

Quality control in manufacture and close 
supervision of all products in the pharmacy 
assure you of fully effedllve medicines.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when YOU need  ̂ a delivery. We will deliver' 
promptly wlthouf extra charge. 'K  great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome requests for delivery service and charge 
accounts.

C H  a m t h o n y  C O
A

NOVEMBER MONEY SAVING

Bankamericaro

•  lANKAMaiCA SERVICE COlP.

100% DACRON
POtYGSTER

KNIT
» Reg. Values to $4.99

SP E C IA L  P U R C H A SE
National Brand Name 

Rough-Out Reg. 18.99

BOOTS 1 2 ,**B-D̂ E Width ................

There are short lengths 
of better quality FABRICS. 

Some are No. 2 choice.
There will be no 

refunds or exchanges.

100% Cotton

FLAN NEL
OUTING
Reg. 494 Yd.

YDS.
-FOR

Choose from 
prints, solids and 

Christmas patterns.

Throw R i ^
Size 21x34 

Reg. Value $1.99

n c h b d e i  TrWW 
many beautiful 
colors te suit 

our choice.

Large Thirsty

Bath Towels

Values te 794 ea.

2  ^

Choose from 
stripes, eeiids 

and prints

- LADIES' VELVETEEN

P LA Y  SH O ES
REG. VALUES TO $5.99, NOW

ONLY $4.88 PR

MEN'S BAN-LON* NYLON
SPORT SHIRTS

Wonderful easy-core shirts for leisure or 
oction. AAock turtle or fashion placket col
lar. ■ Choose from Blue, camel, navy and 
olive. Sizes S, M, L

60" B«mM  Knit
Acrylic Fakics

Orion* Acrylic and 100% Acrylic 
bonded to ocetote. Solid color, postels 
orxl fashion brights. Fancies In prints, 
plaids and geometries. Values up to 
3.99

Big Sovings Now I

YD.

Mens Work Socks
Anklets or iono t m  

Long „vmaring—98% Cotton 
2 % l^ylon socks at special 

-white onlysavings
PR.

MEN'S NIHMNI 
MIAMAS- .

Men’s Polo SRIrts
White'100%  CMten 

Shape retaining T<ehirts 
for your ceeuel or«undor- 
wear. In ehtee f.M4.0(L

9  FOR

pW- 
SMi A A

Rannel Sleepwear
GOWNS A PAJAMAS FROM 
OUR RIO ULAR $2.99 STOCK

The alwayt popular 
Iona length granny 
and 2 -plece pe|amee. 2 * "  * 5

V

Mm'i  Nk4m
SPORT sums

leteiar$l.99
4AUZEMAPERS

Swan Salt 10 b 40 Hne
SM w  •  WMI M  IMtt o n i  
kikyk >My •kiMtr knM- ■  W  '
IM •( w r J.** nuSwk M 
awwiiwB hi WMy kay n  ■  *  B M

S»ll.r«lwM ikicli ttvM M k w* 
ar twa packan ya  fepa^ aM 
•alk, law alaaraa. Chaaaa layuM 
m Ivy aaMn m an attarknaor a» 
plaM. akaalu, tMw* 
talar Barklanat. Slaaa S. M. L.
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Big Spring

C'OME 'N GET IT—Two of the St. Lawrence sausage makers 
show-off their famous product. The community plans two 
ser\ings at the fall festival today: 11 a.m.-l p.m. and 5:30- 
6: ^  p.m. St. Lawrence is south of Garden City on Road 2874.

e v er y b o d y  HELPS—All the miembers of the St. Lawrence 
community, even the children; pitch in and help prepare 
for their annual fall festival. Upwards of 3,000 people are 
exj)ected to participate in the day’s activities.

TWO TONS—Approximatdy 3,500 pounds of sausage was be
ing smoked in the bam of Fred Hoelscher at Lt. Lawrence 
Saturday night, as the community,, there put the final touches 
on its preparations for the fall festival today.

(Pholot By bonny Voldn)

DINNER TIME—Members of the St. Lawrence community
put together some cole slaw for the meals being served 
today. The menu will also include potato salad, beans, csan- 
berries, pie, and cake—“besides sausage and barbecue.

Panel's Bleak Picture
Of U, S. Crime-Justice
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Bru 

tality, indifference and hostility 
of police, courts and prisons are 
breeding disrespect for the law 
and undermining crimefighting 
efforts, the National Commis
sion on Violence said Saturday.

Unless funds are doubled and 
major reforms undertaken, 
“The cOTtrol of violent crime 
wfl] be a campaign fought with 
b(dd words and symbolic ges
tures, but no real hope for suc

cess,” the commission said.
It recommended spending 

billion more a year to cure what 
it called the nation’s bleak pic
ture of criminal justice.

The nation now spends less on 
justice than on agriculture sub
sidies, it said.

Reforms would include a Na
tional Criminal Justice Center 
to help private-citizen grievance 
grou|K work* with officials on re
forms, and an Office of Crimi

8-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 2, 1969

DEATHS
__ yt

John T. Gross; 
Services Held
Services were hdd Saturday 

at 2 p.m. for J o h n ^ .  Gross, 
73, WBO died suddenly at his 
home on Sterling Route ’ITnirs- 
day. The Bev. T. L. Bond, 
Courtney Baptist Church, offi
ciated at the service in Ttemple 
Baptist Church. The Bev. Wil
liam McMlDiui, Central Baptist 

** Church, assisted. Burial was in 
Snyder Cemetery Under the 
directioft of River-W ^h Fu
neral Home.

He is survived by his wife, 
Vera, Big Spring; five d au ^- 
ters, Mrs. Grady Walker and 
Mrs. Claude Morris, both of Big 
S|uing, Mrs. Loyd Crow, 
Weatherford, Mrs. P. 0. 
Maneval, Washington, and Mrs. 
Hershel Johnson, Alamogordo, 
N.M.; two sons, A. J. Gross, 
Austin and Donald Gross, Las 
Vegas, Nev.; one brother, Jesse 
Gross, Kingsland; and one 
sister, Mrs. Lula Ducksworth, 
Pasadena.

Pallbearers were Hershel 
Johnson, Ernest Box, Norman 
Webb, Dr. K. 0. Brady, U rla 
Johnson and Lester Rister.

Memorial School of Nursing in 
1941. She and Garland E. Lefler 
were naarried May 7, 1942. He 
died in July.

Mrs. Lefter was aa nurse 
on the sixth floor at Hendrick 
before her death. She’ also did 
private nursing. She was a 
member of the First United 
Methodist CSiurch, District 15 of 
T e x a s  Graduate ■ Nurses’ 
A s s o c i a t i o n  and Hendrick 
Alumni Association.

She is survived by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burton 
Hines, her brother Pete Hines, 
bB of Westbnxdc; and a sister, 
Mrs. Howard (Ava) Hardcastle, 
Colorado City.

Pallbearers were, Lester 
Shultz, J. W. Cole, Joe Black, 
Dave Brumbeau, Julius Michel 
and Tommy Bratton.

Mrs. Lefler, 51, 
Services Held
W E S T B R O O K  (SC) 

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday for a former West
brook resident, Mrs. Garland E 
Lefler, 51, Abilene. Service was 
held in Kiker-Warren Funeral 
Chapel in Abilene with the Rev. 
J. Lloyd Mayhew, First Metho
dist Church, officiating. Burial 
was in Elmwood Memorial 
Park. Mrs. Lefler died Tuesday 
following a cerebral hemorrage 
Monday afternoon at Her home 

Mrs. Lefler was the former 
Miss RennLs I.oraine Hines who 
graduated from Westbrook High 
School in 1936. She attended 
Mary Hardin Baylor College 
and graduated from Hendrick

Mrs. Lee Wall, 
Rites. Monday
Graveside service will be held 

for Mrs. Lee Wall Monday at 
11 a.m. in City Cemetery under 
the direction of Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home. The Rev. R. 
Bartlett Mills, Midway Baptist 
Church, wUl conduct the ser
vice.

Mrs. Wall died Friday at the 
age of -68 in Stephenville. 
I%»eral service was held Satur
day at ’Truitt-Barton Funeral 
Chapel, Stephenville.

Mrs. Wall is survived by her 
husband, Lee Wall, Stephen 
ville; one son, Sam Burkett, 
Liberty Hill; two step-sons, 
Blackie Wall, Ontario, Canada, 
and Dennis Wall, Littlefield; 
one daughter, Mrs. Herman 
Shifflett, Big Spring; two step
daughters, Mrs. Clyde Winn, 
Lubbock and Mrs. Georgia Mar
tin, 'Tucson, Ariz.; three sisters; 
Mrs. C. C. Griffith, Eastland, 
Mrs. B. Thompson, Gatesville, 
and Mrs. Almeda Medart, Tuc
son, Ariz.; three brothers, 
Thomas Logan, Seminole, Jim 
Logan, and Lloyd Logan, both 
of Gatesville; 22 grandchildren 
and 15 great-grahdchildren.

nal Justice in every city.
Police now unfairly catch all 

the criticism, the commission 
said, out judges and prison offi 
cials also should come under 
scrutiny, of citizens groups with 
the power to help reform the 
system.

“Judges,’ police administra
tors and prison officials hardly 
ever confer on common prob 
lems,” and often blame each 
other for the faults of the sys 
tern, it said.

Average citizens, and particu 
larly the poor, often feel caught 
in an unfair administration of
iustice with nowhere to go for 
lelp, the commission said in re 

commending more experimen
tal projects in citizens’ griev
ances agencies.

“This nation must find a way 
to provide legal assistance to 
the poor,” said Dr. Milton S. Ei
senhower, chairman of the com
mission.

Vote To Remove 
City Councilman
BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP) -  

Beaumont residents voted by a 
substantial margin Saturday to 
oust from office City Council
man Dale C. Hager.

Judges May 
Moonlight 
If They Tell

unofficial total was 10,390 for re
call of the councilman and 7,- 
021 against the action. The to
tal vote amounted to 17,302.

Hager probably will be re
moved from office immediately 
following canvass of the results 
by (he City Council. ’The council 
has five days in which to can 
vass the results. Its regular 
meeting is set for Tuesday 
morning.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
U.S. Judicial Conference, in a 
sharp turnabout,' decided Satur
day to permit federal judges to 
m oonli^t so long as they tell a 
national council of judges what 
they are doing.

The action, taken during a 
day - long meeting at the Su
preme Court, reversed an al- 
mosjt ironclad ban the confer
ence had put on most off-bench 
activities last June.

The conference met for the 
first time under Warren E. Bur-, 
ger, the new chief justice. TTie 
stand against off-bench compen
sation taken five months ago, 
was largely at the instigation of 
Earl Warren, then chief justice.

Warren had called the confer
ence into < special session last 
June 10 following public disclo
sure of Justices Abe Fortas’s re
lation with the Wolfson Founda
tion and his subsequent resigna
tion from the Supreme Court.

The conference retained a 
proposal that judges file with 
their colleagues a statement of 
their financial holdings.

The 25-judge conference in
cludes the chief justice, the 
chief judges of the 11 circuit

With all 29 boxes reporting, the courts, a d istm t judge from

WEATHER
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Alice 72 44
Alpine 70 30
Amarillo 47 36 .24
Austin 71 42Beoumont 49 44
Brownsville 75 52
ChIMrest * 60 39
College Stotlon 69 41
Corpus ChrlstI 72 53
Cotullg 71 45
Doihort 42 32 .23Oollos 60 42
Del Rio 69 44
El Peso 72 37
Fort Worth 69 39
Golveston 66 55
Houston 70 40
Laredo 73 40
Longview 66 m
Lubbock 61 35
Lutmn 71 39
Morfa 69 23
McAllen 75 53
Midland 66 30
Mlnerol Wells 71 m
Palocios m 45
Son Angelo * 70 36
Son Antonio 72 40 .
Texorkano m m
Tvler 60 40
VIctorlo 72 43
Woco 72 43
Wichito ^olls 67 37
Wink 70 30

TEMPERATURES
CITY MAX. MIN.

BIG SPRING .......................  66 4$
Sun sets todoy ot 5:56 p.m. Stm r im  

Monday ot 7:04 o.m. Highest tempero' 
ture this dote 15 In 1948. Lowest tern- 

I peroture this dote 72 In 1912. Maximum 
roinfoil this dote 1.60 In 1961.

each of the circuits, and the 
chief judges of the Court of 
Claims and the Court of Cus
toms and Patent Appeals.

TTie June "rule had permitted 
federal judges to receive com 
j>ensation for off-bench activi
ties only if they received the ap  ̂
proval of the leading judges in 
their circuit and if the service 
was “in the public interest.”

A report on Saturday’s meet 
ing said that since the American 
Bar Association has launched 
new study of judicial conduct 
and since policy among the cir 
cuits has not been uniform, the 
five-month-old rule would be 
dropped for the remainder of 
this year and for 1970.

N ew  Jersey  And Virginia 
Elect Governors Tuesday
WASHINGTON (AP) -  New 

Jersey and Virginia elect new 
governors ’Tuesday while New 
Yorkers choose a mayra: in fea
ture offiyear contests which will 
test President Nixon’s vote-pull
ing power—and administration 
political strategy.

Ironically, the Republican 
most likely to score a major 
personal triumph is not running 
as a Republican, for New York 
Mayor John V. Lindsay was de
nied his party’s nomination.

So Lindsay, now heavily fa
vored, has the Liberal and'Inde- 
pendent lines on the New York 
City ballot.

Mayors are being chosen also 
in Cleveland, Detroit, Pitts
burgh and Buffalo. To a greater 
extent than in New York the ra
cial issue and law and order ap
pear to be the turning points in 
these contests.

Virginia’s gubernatorial race 
could supply a clue to the effec
tiveness of the conservative ap
peal to middle America which 
has marked the Republican ad
ministration. In that sense, and 
in the law-and-order debate 
which has marked virtually all 
the current campaigns, the 
course broadly known as the 
Southern strategy is itself on 
trial.

Republican -Unweed -Hetton 
has been cam pai^ing in Virgin
ia as an all-out Nixon man.

Nixm went campaigning for 
Holton 'Tuesday night, and

ui-ged Virginia to set an exam 
pie for the South by breaking its 
Democratic tradition to choose 
a Republican governor.

William C. Battle is the Dem 
ocratic nominee in a tightly con
tested race, and most oddsmak- 
ers give him a slight e ^ e .

On the issues, there is little to 
separate the two candidates. 
While Nixon carried the state by 
nearly 148,000 votes in his presi
dential race, Virginia has a hab
it of going Republican at the 
White House level. Democratic 
in statehouse races.

In New Jersey, where Nixon 
campaigned Wednesday night. 
Rep. William t.^’TSIBll is the 
Republican nominee, former 
Gov. Robert B. Meyner his 
Democratic opponent.

New Jersey politicians rate 
that race too close to call al
though Meyner has been hurt by 
defection of big-city Democratic 
organizations.

After a troubled first term^ he 
was defeated in the Republican 
primary, started his campaign 
far behind the Democratic nom
inee, city controller Mario A. 
Procaccino.

Republican State Sen. John 
Marchi won the GOP nomina
tion, along with that of the Con
servative party.
More----- -----------

Procaccino proved an. inept 
campaigner; Lindsay as adept 
as his jiv a l was ineffectual.

A New York Daily News

straw poll now gives Lindsay 47 
per cent of the vote, Procaccino 
29 per cent, Marchi 20 per cent.

Four years ago. Republicans 
acclaimed Lindsay’s New York 
victory as a sign^ of comeback 
from the landslide GOP defeat 
of 1964.

In 1968, liberal Republicans 
tried to draft him as their rival 
to Spiro T. Agnew for the vice 
presidential nomination.

If re-elected, the 47-year-old 
mayor must be ranked a party 
leader with the credentials for a 
future presidential bid. Lindsay 
said he will remain an enrolled 
Republican, but will not cam- 
p a i^  for GOP candidates.

Democratic Mayor Carl B. 
Stokes of Cleveland, the first 
Negro elected mayor of a major 
American city, faces a close 
contest in his bid for re-elec
tion.

Ralph J. Perk, the Cuyahoga 
County auditor, is the Republi
can contender.

In Clevelanders in other cit- 
law and order has been ales.

key issue. Stokes has been feud
ing with rank-and-file members 
of the police department over 
the way the city handed an out 
break of shooting in which sev 
en people, three of them police 
men, died more than a year 

----------------------------
In other major contests: 
—Racial considerations will 

be. an important factor in non 
partisan voting for mayor of De-

Did You Win? 
Want To Bet?

Snow On Way 
To Panhandle

\\

(AP WiaePHOTO MAP)
4[®ATHM roiTCAST—Rain fs expected Sunday in the eastern third of the nation and in 
the Parole Nortliwest. Snow flurries are forecast for Colorado and its borders. It will be 
COlolf IB tOB

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Cool, cloudy weather spread 

over much of North Texas late 
Saturday night as light rain vir
tually covered the vast Panhan 
dle-Plains country.

Foreca.sters said snow was on 
the way for portions of the Pan 
handle.

The cooler temperatures were 
brought by a fresh surge of air 
moving southward over Rocky 
Mountain snowfields. .

I,ate in the day, light rain 
stretched from 30 miles east of 
Dalhart to 55 miles southeast of 
Amarillo to 30 miles west of 
Childress to 30 miles northwest 
of Lubbock and into New Mexico 
around Tucumcari.

The weak cold front at the 
same time was moving south of 
a line from Lubbock to Wichita 
Falls. Showers'appeared to be 
increasing back on the front.

South bf the front, it was a 
balmy day of sunshine and light 
breeds over most of the state. 
Maximum temperatures ranged 
from 75 at McAllen and Browns
ville down to 42 at Dalhart. Oth
er highs Included Abilene 67,. 
Dallas 68, Beaumont 69, Hous-T 
ton 70, Laredo 73, Lufkin 71, San 
Antonio 72, Waco 72 and Wichita 
Falls 67.

Rainfall during the 24-hour pe
riod ending at 6 p.m. included 
24 of an Inch at Amaritlo and 
.23 at Dalhart.

Rain was expected to change 
to light snow in portions of the 
Panhandle during the night and 
early Sunday with rains spread
ing to the Pecos Valley and over 
much of North Texas.

Both Sides Violating 
Korean Armistice Pact
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 

(AP) — The United States told 
the United Nations -Saturday, 
that both sides have violated the 
Korean armistice agreement in 
an arms race touched off by 
North Korea.

The agreement was signed in 
19M by commanders for North 
Korea, Communist China and 
the U.N. Command, consisting 
of the United States, South Ko 
rea and allies. It en(led a three- 
year war and banned introduc
tion of any more troops or com 
bat equipment.

In a letter published Saturday 
from Ambassador Charles W. 
Yost to the Security Council, the 
U.S. charged North Korea had 
violated the ban on extra 
ment. Yost said the U.N. Com
mand had been forced to also 
violate the ban by modentizing 
its forces in self defense.

Yost’s main purpose was to 
forward a report to the council 
from the.^U.N. Command, “cov
ering North Korean violations of 
the armistice agreement” for 
the first seven months of 1969.

His letter accu.sed North Ko
rean authorities of violating “in
ternationally accepted stand 
ards concerning the humane 
treatment of persons under de 
tentlon” by refusing to return 
three injured crew members 
from a U.N. Command helicop
ter that “ inadvertently strayed” 
Into North Korea Aug. 17 and 
was .shot down.

He said North Korea has sent 
the U.N. Supervi.sory Commis
sion four letters this year alleg

ing U.N. Command violations of 
the provision of the armistice 
agreement “against reintroduc
tion of reinforcing combat 
equipment.”

“United Nations Command 
actions in modernizing its forces 
in Korta,” Yost said, "have 
been purely defensive and in rely ^fe:1

sponse to clear North Korean 
violations of the agreement.

“Since 1953, North Korea has 
increa.sed the size of its ground
forces by one-third and its navy 
and air forces each by one-half.

“ Increases in personnel have 
been concurrent with substan
tial increases in armament.'’

Speculation About Contents 
Of Nixon's Speech Abounds

Car Bangs Pole, 
Driver Treated
Andrew F. Ortega, 508 NE 

8th, was treated and released 
from Medical Arts Clinic- 
Hospital Saturday after the car 
he was driving struck a tele 
phone pole in the 800 block of 
West Fourth. Police said the car 
was traveling 40-45 miles per 
hour at the time of Uw accident.

WASHINGTON.(AP) -  Presi 
dent Nixon can exercise rela
tively few peace-directed op
tions in his Vietnam policy ad
dress Monday — but has hopes 
they’ll be sufficient to quiet his 
critics.

Nixon knows a restatement of 
past pronoupcements, in the ab
sence of any effort to break new 
ground, would fall short of wide
spread hopes and expectations.

He IS aware also that his tele- 
visioh-radio talk will draw its 
first broadscale response on 
Tuesday—from Wall Street.

The fact that .stock market av
erages will be watched closely 
for quick clues to public re
sponse is a measure of the man
ifold difficulties Nixon faces as 
he makes final decisions on 
what to say.

Besides wrestling with mili
tary-diplomatic questions of 
enormous gravity, Nixon must 
mind his public relations.

'The speech-yvriting prex^ss 
has been carried out under con
ditions of unusual secrecy.

Speculation about the contents 
of the talk abounds, however- 
pariJcularly along Pennsylvania 
Avenue and, lud^ng from stock 
market gyrations. Wall Street.

Best bet; Nixon will signal ac
celerated troop withdrawals In 
U70. Perkapi be will atata a

minimum withdrawal rate for 
the year—one he clearly be
lieves can be achieved—or a to
tal number of men to be pulled 
out in the next 14 months.

Longshot bet: Announcement 
of a unilateral cea.se-fire, or its 
equivalent. This idea, backed 
both Democratic and Republi
can leaders of the .Senate, Mike 
Man.sfield of Montana and Hugh 
Scott of Pennsylvania, was re
pudiated week before last by 
Secretary of Defense Melvin R 
Laird, who said such a course 
should be undertaken only if the 
enemy accepted the notion in 
advance. “I believe this is 
matter for negotiation,” he said.

Nixon, In his latest TV-radlo 
policy statement on Vietnam, 
last May 14, broke considerable 
new ground. In fact, he suggest 
ed there was but one nonnegotb 
able item, namely: “We seek 
the opportunity for the South 
Vietnamese people to determine 
their- own political future with 
out outside interference.”

'That, of itself, would appear 
to leave many options open.

And after Ho Chi Minh’s 
death and the sometimes-ob
served cease-fire of mourning
sponsored by the Communists, 
Nixon orderMi a 36-hour pause
in B52 bombing missions over 
South Vietnam.

Caocetvably, the President

couW announce Monday at least 
another temporary cessation of 
B52 mi.ssions, with the aim of 
negotiating a more permanent 
halt tied to .some quid pro quo 
from the other side.

Heaviest Rain 
Since 1953
Rainfall for the month of 

October totalled 3.65 inches. 
This is the heaviest rainfall 
since 1953 -when 6.35 Inches 
were recorded. In 69 years this 
is the seventh heaviest rainfall 
for the month of October, bring
ing the total rainfall for this 
year to 21.62 Inches.

This year will record one of 
the heaviest rainfalls in 69 
years. The record rainfall for
S(^ o b e r was 11.87 Inches in 

m  and the record year was 
4.25 Inches in 1932. 'Hiert are 

only 12 years of higher rainfall 
t o t ^  than the 21.fi inches re- 
c o r ^  so far and there is a 
good chance that 1969 wUl ton 

few of those.

Crash Kills Five
HOUSTON (AP) -  Five per

sons were killed and eight In-
^  “J**** **> ■car collision^ about 15 n,i|^  
northwest ot-nouston.

iff
<f

troit. Wayne county Sheriff Ro
man Gribbs is running against 
County Auditor Richard Austin, 
a Negro. Gribbs says race is not 
relevant; Austin replies that if 
he were white he would win eas
ily. Crime control is the major 
issue in a contest rated a toss- 
up.

Republicans are seriou.sly 
challenging for the P ittsb i^h  
mayor’s chair for the first time 
since the 1930s fn a race rated 
close despite a 3-1 margin in 
Democratic registration.

NEW FAR!
snips a ribb 
formal open 
Jay Cunninj 
tures the Pi

LA C 
Chili

CORSICANA, Tex. (AP) -  
Several persons who made bets 
in Corsicana on weekend football 
games Saturday will not be paid 
off.'even if they won.

Police with Department pf 
labile Safety intelligence offi
cers crashed the door of two 
units in an apartment house 
here Saturday, arrested two
riR2if ontj ^ x̂HtriritrtfTtrcr i i i b i i  v
items used in the bookmaking 
operations.

While at the aparinjents load
ing the equipment, the intelli
gence officers took several bets 
on the three telephones install
ed there involving games.

Arrested were William Noble 
Bates, 50, whose address was 
given as Mexia, and James 
Bryan (Sailor) Roberts, 40, of 
Midland.
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Crimps

Both were taken before Jus
tice of Peace Howe French 
where they were charged with 
keeping a gaming house, a felo
ny count. French set bonds at 
$5,000.

Officers said the bookmaking 
operation was one of the largest 
known in the .state and that 
the Operation here had been un
der surveillance for several 
years.
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NEW FARM CENTER OPENED—Mayor Arnold Marshall 
snips a ribbon to highlight a Saturday wogram marking the 
formal opening of Jay’s Farm & Ranch Center, 000 E. 3rd. 
Jay Cunningham, operator of the establishment which fea
tures the Purina line, is at the right with Mrs. Cunningham.

LA Developer Snares 
Chili Cooking Crown

TERLINGUA, Tex. (AP) -  
Amid roars of protest frtm  the 
Texas defender, C. V. Wood, Loa 
Angeles developer, won the 
world’s champion chili cooking 
title Saturday.

“Robbery, robbery,’’ roared 
portly Wick Fowler of Austin, 
claimant to the world’s title the 
past two years, as he beat the 
runner-up trophy, an artfully 
painted chamber pot, against 
the side of a building in this 
Mexlco-U.S. border ^ o t (  town.

Four of six Judges declared 
Wood’s chili, containing big 
hunks df the fiery gxeen chill 
pepper, to be the best.

The judges chose Woodruff De 
Silva, Los Angeles challenger, 
as runner-up. He adds cham-

Theater Manager 
Crimps Police

HOUSTON (AP) -  U.S. Dist 
Judge John Singleton has issued 
a restraining order against 
Houston police and the district 
attorney from raiding or prose
cuting operators of a downtown 
theater unto a case on the 
state’s obscenity law Is heard.

Alton West; manager of the 
theater, and Steve Klinger, a 
projectionist, have a s k ^  the 
court to rule orf the law. Police 
arrested the men when they 
raided the theater. -

pagne to his recipe for the hot, 
spicy meat stew.

Also rans were Joe De Frates 
of Springfleld, HI., chOl canner, 
and Clarence Cooper, physics in 
stnictor at the University of 
’Texas-El Paso.

Prior to Saturday’s cookoff. 
Cooper, a protege of Rep. Tom 
Niland, El Wso, had been Mlled 
as a mysterious, Tamahumara 
Indian chief.

This third annual grand prix 
of chlUdom attracted close to 
1,000 spectators to the dusty, de
serted streets of what was for
merly the mercury mining capi
tal of the world.

For those who chose not to 
sample the varieties of chili pre
pared on the scene, there were 

"hnnwrous ''ta ilg a te  
spreads. And there were those 
who stuck strictly to cool, liquid 
refreshments.

'The competition was not with
out its unusual'incidents, which 
was par for the competition.

Sen. Don Kennard of Fort 
Worth showed up with a pot of 
chili he said had been prepared 
in the early mwnlng hours over 
a smoking wood fme and de

luded that it be judged. How
ever, before the Juoges ^  to it, 
tasters had sampled it ^  away.

Pop Myers of Corsicana, a 
spokesman for the Wolfe Brand 
Chili Canning Co., said all the 
preparations did not bother his 
claim to fame. “I have given 
more people indigestion than 
anyone else here,’’ Myers said.

Thief Loots 
Church Desk 
In Big Spring

Mrs. Bemadene McCasland 
told police Friday 40 checks, 
totaling $956, and a few dollars 
chqnge were missing from her 
desk at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Church, 1005 Goliad. She said 
she had seen a man hanging 
around the church before she 
noticed the theft.

Darrell Deel reported Friday 
an air-impact wrench, valued at 
$179, was missing from his tool 
box at the Bob. Brock Ford Co. 
Also on Fiidav Harry J. Hopper 
Jr., 1705 Alabama, told police 
a water balloon, thrown from 
a passing car, broke his wind
shield as he was driving in the 
1100 block of Blrdwell Lane.

Jerry Metcalf^ reported some 
change, five gallons of anti- 
f r e e z e ,  seven cartons of 
cigarettes, a radio, TV and 
checkbook, total value |95, was 
stolen Saturday from the City 
Tire and Wheel Co., 611 W. 4th. 
Entry was gained through a 
panel in the east door.

James H. Perrodln, 1215 
Ridgeroad, told police a radio 
and nine tapes, valued at |97, 
were taken m>m his car Satur
day. John Smith, principal at 
Big Spring H i^  ^hool, 
r e p o r t e d  an undetermined 
amount of potato chips missing 
from the snack bar at the 
school. Ray White, 602 Linda, 
told police his bike was stolen 
from in front of his home.

Howard County 
Well Finaled
In the Howard Glasscock pool 

Sun-DX has finaled No. 5-52 
Dora Roberts B, D, and E, for 
an initial pumping potential of 
eight barrels of S1.2-gravlty oil 
per day and 85 barrels of water 
after being acidized with 1,000 
gallons. ^

ElevaUon is 1779 feet; toUl 
depth is 1,682 feet, plugged back 
to 1,575 feet, with seven-inch 
casing set at 1,007 feet and p e r

------------ — - ii&ite
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•TWAS A HAIRY HALLOWEEN-Jessica Westbrook arrives 
for Halloween performance of “Hair” in a  floor-length formal 
gown consisting of 60 human hair wigs. ’The gown, weighing 
40 pounds and valued at |2,000, was among several unique 
costumes worn by the Halloween night audience in Chicago.

ANTI-SDS FIGHT

forated at 1,329-503 feet We] 
is 990 feet from the south line 
and 2,040 feet from the east line 
of section 137-29, WANW survey.

MINOR
MISHAPS

Security State Bank, parking 
^ r ^ l l o t: .Raynipnd S. Torres, 1804 

Mlimle B. Knlghtstep, 
2C1 E. 22nd, and parked car 
belonging to Ivanelle Marr, 4409 
Connally; 1:42 p.m. Friday.

803 E. 13th: parked car 
belonging to E. M. Bradbeny, 
803 E. 13th, and other car left 
scene; 3:26 p.m. Friday.

Burger C3ief parking lot: car 
parked by ’Thomas J. Berger, 
4216 Calvin, and Emma Hous
ton, 809 Ohio; 4:15 p.m. Friday.

Gregg and FM 700: Leslie D. 
Van Cleave, Webb AFB, and 
Doris R. Banks, 2109 Carl; 5:58 
p.m. Friday.

HCJC parking area: parked 
car belonging to C. E. Camp
bell, 2511 Fisher, and other car 
left scene; 10:24 a m. Saturday.

Controversy 
Last Long

M̂ y

Shoo and Save at

G ib s o n s
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

2303 SCURRY

Yisine
IS ce
"Oats th« rod, out"

PHONE 267-8264

tyo drops.
$1.50 Valuo

Di G el..... *T’
100 TABLETS OR 12-OZ. LIQUID 11.87 Valuo

Nikoban
'Suro-lMata amdlcinf" $8.00 ValiM

HOUSTON (AP) -  The fight 
in the crowded University of 
Houston student center was 
brief—and a bit bloody.

Some say it was a confronta- 
tion between the Students for a 
Democratic Society (SDS) and 
the Young Americans for Free
dom (YAF).

The Thursday outburst of an 
ger and fisticuffs was over in 
minutes but the resulting de
bate on the 24,p00-^udrat earn 
pus 'miay go on for weeks.

Should students, organized or 
not, have prevented two non 
students representing the SDS 
from trying to cany  out a vow 
to chase four military recruit
ers off the campus?

Some students say the whole 
thing was stupid. Some say it 
was sad. Some say the student 
reaction to the SDS will prompt 
more gifts of money from alum
ni to the university.

Security guards quickly res
cued the SDS organizers, Doug 
Bernhardt, 20, and Bartee Haile, 
24, handcuffed them, and hustl 
ed them off the campus. Uni
versity offlcials said no charges 
would be filed but quickly bb- 
tained a court order calling for 
the arrest of the two should they 
return.

Ben.hardt claimed viettMy de
spite receiving bruises and cuts 
and having his shirt ripped off. 
The recruiters remainqcl in the 
center Thursday and were back 
Friday.

Members of YAF distributed 
leaflets attacking the SDS prior 
to the altercation but were si
lent when asked whether they 
organized a confrontation.

There are reports YAF held 
a Wednesday night meeting to 
prepare anti-SDS action. Rol 
Ulmer, president of the Student 
Association, says the violence 
began when “YAF members 
locked arms in a group and the 
SDS tried to pass through."

“ I disagree strongly with SDS 
and 1 am a member of YAF,” 
Ulmer said, “but what pappen- 
ed was sad.”

An unsuccessful male candi
date ia the recent student elec
tion for homecoming queen said 
the whole thing was stupid and 
childish.

“ I can’t distinguish between 
the SDS and the YAF,” said 
Charles Carper, 26, a journal
ism senior. “One will kill for 
peace and one will kill for war.

Dwight W. C; Allen Jr., 21, 
chairman of the Afro-Americans 
for Black Liberation group, said 
the situation “was an example 
of chickens coming, home to 
roost.”

“It should serve as a political 
education for blacks to see how 
whites respond to their own 
kind,” said Allen.

B. L. Ware, 23, a graduate 
student and a member of the 
campus ROTC, said alumhl of 
the university will be pleaaed.

"More mofney than ever will 
come from aluntni,” he said. 
"They like/that sort of thing. 
But It is very unfortunate when 

majority attacks a minority. 
It was not conducive with a 
good academic air.”

'I can see both opinions, the

Army and the SDS, but I don’t 
think it was right for the people 
to jump the SDS," said L a ^  
Schwing, 19, a freshman.

Peggy Manley, 18, also 
fre^.man, d ls a g r^ .

“I think the students were 
right because the SDS had no 
right to throw anything off 
campus,” Bliss Manley s ^ .

It was the second disturbance 
inside the university center in
eight m onths^.........

Bernhardt was amcmg 14 per
sons charged with causing a riot 
March 17 after Gene Locke, a 
leader of the Afro-Americans 
for Black Liberation, reported 
he had been beaten on a campus 
parking lot by three white men 

A predominantly Negro group 
caused an estimated 3200 dam
age in a cafeteria and then re
turned in the afternoon and 
smashed windows and wrecked 
a portion of the university book
store. Total damage estimate 
for the day: $2,200.

EL PASO (AP)—The receiver 
in the Billie Sol E.stes bankrupt
cy case had on file Saturday a 
final report showing $1,799,653 
available to pay 400 claimants 
who demand $34 million.

Harry Moore, the trustee and 
receiver, file<t. his report late 
Friday with Malcolm JlcGregor, 
U.S. referee in bankruptcy.

Estes, whom a federal judge 
called “the perpetrator of one 
of the most gigantic swindles” 
in history, began serving a 15- 
year pri.son term March 5, 1965, 
for mail fraud and conspiracy. 
He is in the federal reformatory 
at Sandstone, Minn., and could 
become eligible for parole next 
spring. , , _

Moore took bver the job of un
tangling the scandal-riddled af
fairs of the Pecos promoter in 
1962.

Some of the nation’s largest 
finance companies had loaned 
millions of dollars to Estes 
through complicated notes se
cured by piuported fertilizer 
tanks and other farm equip
ment. When the Estes empire 
crashed, .the equipment was 
found to be non-existent.

Estes was involved in many 
enterprises some of which came 
under a cloud. He was receiving 
millions of dollars annually for 
storing government grain, 
among other things, but this 
phase of his operations were 
found to be sound.

With the report, Moore applied 
for a $167,000 fee as trustee and 
$126,505 administrative costs, in 
cludiizg a $91,500 fee to Allan 
Poage as lawyer for the receiv
er-trustee.

The lengthy and complicated 
report shows cash receipts 
through Oct. 28 of $3,996,810.53. 
These i n c l u d e d  $1,301,131

The TOPPER
Something NEW At 1909 Gregg

Spociolizing In
35 DIFFERENT 

ICE: CREAM FLAVORS
"A  F l» « , For Evoiy Toth"

•  Banana Splita •  Milk Skokoa
•  Malta •  Sundoee •  OHiera

ffCasa de Taco
NOW OPEN AX OUR NEW LOCATION

1909 GREGG
"Saving AuHiontic Maxkan Foods 

ot Reesenoble Pricesf" 
SPECIAUZING IN

M EXICAN DINNERS
•  TACOS •  ENCHILADAS •  TAMALES
•  RELLENOS •  GUACAMOLE •  BURRITOS

•  GUADALAJARA •  CHALUPAt 
•  CHICKEN and SHRIMP 

Prompt Sorvica ■ Dina Ih Carry 0«t 
OPEN 11 A.M. CLOSE 10 P .R  

1909 GREGG DIAL 263-6504

Now completoly lefumWwd end redwxmted. 
Ewythlng new except the fabulous food and 
service we're famous for. A Texas tradition 
In the heart et downtown Dense.

WACKE R'S
Open Sunday

1 - 6
BMKAMERICUB
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S H O P  M A R L Y  F O R  T H R S H ' ■ C I A L  V A L U K S

V A LU A B LE
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PRESENT THIS
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COUPON GOOD

k

SUNDAY ONLY
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NOV. 2, 1969

36” BU RLA P
MANY COLORS 
TO CHOOSE 
FRO M ... I YD.

....

KN ITTIN G  YARN
* 4-OZ. SKEIN

PRICE GOOD SUN., NOV. 2, 1969 ONLY

BONDED FA BRIC
100% ACRYLIC

/'' ■ YD.
F ^ E  GOOD SUN., NOV. 2, 1969 ONLY



Texas Exes Nofe Plains Crops Standing
In ftain Soaked Fields— PARB7TO . TAP)-UnTverSty 

at Texas exes, basking in the 
Longhorns’ fbotbal! glory, are 
getting a going over from their COLLEGE STATION, Tex .tor John Huti-hinson of tih> Tex-
adversaries after the UT cam- (AP) — Many Texas farmersias Agrii-ulture Extension Serv
pus demonstrations over level
ing of trees.

peered on the trees on the Paris 
court house lawn reading; “Re
served for U.T. Exes.’’

will remember 
nightmare.

October as

Orange and white signs ap-'*' Rain and cloudy weather kept
harvesting at a virtual stand
still over the High Plains and 
other parts of the state, Direc-

AlO-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 2, 1969

Dollar Day Specials
PERMANENT PRESS

SLACKS
REG.
TO
It.H 5.90
CLIP-ON b-

TIES r.9o
3 for 5.00

PLEATED FRONT

SLACKS
2 for 25.00

LENGTH INCLUDED

NEW ARRIVAL •  BULKY ITALIAN KMT

SW EATERS
COMPARABLE VAL. 25.N 16.95

NYLON

W INDBREAKERS
WITH HOOD REG."

12.H 7.90
SPECIAL GROUP

SHIRTS 2.00
EACH

BOYS" SHIRTS 2.00
VALUES TO U S. . b. EACH

til* men's 
store

SPECIAL
COAT SALE

FUR TRIMMED GIANT MINK SKINS 

REG. $149.50 VALUES

' W

0

REG. $129.50 VALUES

$ ^ ^ 5 0

SAVE ’30! t
These Coats Are Not A Special 
Purchase Or Lost Year's Coats!

Alto, A Good Selection Of Gorgeous New 
V Tweed! Juif Arrived From California

m a in  a t  s ix t h

a ice .said.
In the "('astern sections rains 

the last few days (if the month 
partly salvag('d what had been a 
very dry [»eriod of time.

The result was that conditions 
weren’t too good in either sec
tion. Har\esting droppt>(Hfrrthcr 
behind in the^vest. while in the 
ea.st pa.stures were grazed out, 
hay supplies were short and 
livestock culling picked up.

Until the la.st week of October 
rains in eastern .sections were 
light and didn't help much.

Rains kept soil moisture) ade
quate over the Panhandle. Har
vesting was slow. Wheat made 
good growth and more grazing 
is becoming available. Ranges 
and cattle generally are in good 
condition.

South Plains (l.iibbiKk) crops 
are ready for harvest and stand
ing in rain soaked fields. The 
recent freeze also reduci'd qual
ity and yield of cotton. Continu
ing wet weather could reduce 
the quality of seed in open cot
ton llanesting will rapidly in
crease once fields are dry. Small 
grain growth has been excellent 
and livestock generally are in 
good condition.

Rolling Plains (Vernon) mois
ture ranges from adequate to 
surplus. .\ll farm work has been 
stopped by wet fields. Grain 
growth was good in most coun
ties but army worms cau.sed 
damage though some decline 
was noted in the amount of 
spraying foiy^ontrol. Greenbugs 
are in a few counties. Some 
grazing is available from grain. 
Little cotton has been harvested. 
Ranges, stock water and cattle 
arc in good condition. Stocker 
cattle are being moved into a 
few counties.

Wet weather in Far We.st Tex
as slowed harvesting but helped 
range forage. Livestock are in 
good condition and grains arc 
providing grazing. Most calves 
and lambs have been shipped.

Except for parts of Coke and 
Sterling counties, We.st Central 
Texas has adequate to surplus 
moisture and ranges are in the 
best condition in years. Winter 
grazing prospects are very good. 
All live.stock are in excellent 
condition. The cotton harvest 
has been slowed but grains are 
making good growth. The pecan 
harvest has started and yields 
are below average. Farmers 
are waiting for open weather to 
resume harvesting. Ranchers 
are getting in sh^pe for the 
winter.

With recent rains. South Tex
as moi.sture, except in spots, is 
generally adequate. Oats are 
being damaged by army worms 
and some greenbugs have been 
found in Maverick 
(Eagle Pass)

(Photo bv Danny VoMm )

BSHS FOOTBALL SWEETHEART -  Pretty PatU Spier was 
the sweetest thing about the game Friday, because not only 
was she the 1969-70 BSHS football sweetheart, crowned at 
halftime, but she was definitely sweeter than the score, 
which was; Midland 28, Big Spring 8.

STANTON

'Queen' Nominees 
Elected Tuesday

By LYN HERZOG
Class meetings werd held on 

Tuesday to elect Homecoming 
nominees. Those elected are: 
L"a W a n d a Glaspie, senior; 
Carlecn Walker, junior; Judy 
Costlow, sophomore and Cindy 
Wheeler, freshman.,The winner 
will be selected by one member 
from each class, four Student 
Council members, and the 
faculty. Doris Howard, 1968-69 
Homecoming Queen, will crown 
the new queen. The “Coming 
Home Queen” candidates have 
been announced by the Stanton 
High School Exes Association. 
They are as follows; Mrs. 
Kathleen McCreless Lewis. Mrs. 
Corene Cook Manning, and Mrs. 
Polly Watson Nichols. The 1968- 
69 “Coming Home Queen” was 
Mrs. Mary Bristow.

The Buffalo Band, Mrs.
George Walker, director, has 

County been working hard in prepara- 
Vpgetahlps a rP |tinn  fo r till , .m arch in g  rn n te s t

making good progress and the | to be held on November 8, in 
citrus harvest goes on. Live-|M id la n d . Band members 
stock conditions are good. l traveled early to Colorado City

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1 Room on ship 
6 Aggregato 

to Fictional captain
14 Uniquely ^
15 AAotlem prioct
16 Vanished
17 Pluck; slang
18 Percussion 

instrument
20 Annoyance
21 Honey
22 Mercl^nt
23 Ooodlesack 

player
25 Give us —  day

55 Corporeal,
56 Smsil crawlers
57 Seed part
58 Smoothly affable
59 Cozy retreat
60 Recording
61 —  park, Colo.

26 Painful wrerKh 
28 Athlete
32 During which 

time
33 Magrtotism
34 Wing
35 Ages and ages
36 Happiness
37 Litigetion
38 Angular; abbr.,
39 First year man; 

slang
40 'T he  Count 

of —  Cristo"
41 Limit
43 Cared
44 Tarsal joirtt
45 Town on the Nile
46 FlirKh
49 Depression
50 Girl's name
53 Certain surety: 2 

words

DOWN
1 Tent city
2 African lily
3 Household 

equipment; 2 
words

4 First letters
5 Born
6 Kitchen utensil
7 Pentyl
8 ''My Gal —
9 Suffocates 

10 Shocked
1 1 Bonnet
12 Girl's name
13 Foamy brew 
19 Light refractor 
21 Players
24 Dessert

25 Junk
26 Curse
27 Rir>g up
28 Forerunner of 

bridge
29 Washing 

machine
30 Flower
3 1 Judged 
33 Timepiece
36 Insult
37 Resonant
39 Facade
40 Blend
42 Crave
43 Stein
45 Large spoon
46 Inspect
47 Sharpen
48 Wagon tracks
49 Fragment
51 Preserve
52 Village galas
54 Ancient money
55 Compass point: 

abbr.
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Friday, to march in their 
Homecoming parade. They then 
performed their halftime show 
at the football game. Junior 
High band members have been 
working al.so. They were 
allowed to play in the stands 
with the high school band at 
the Crane game.

An FHA meeting was held 
Wednesday, during acUvity 
period. The point committee 
explained the»point system and 
helped members record their 
points earned so far. The of
ficial FHA newspaper was 
handed out and members were 
given five minutes to read. 
Debbie Hazlewood, president, 
then asked a question and 
Diana Payne was given a prize 
for being the first to answer.

The Stanton FTA chapter met 
on Monday, to finish collecting 
annual dues. Those members 
failing to pay their dues by the 
accepted .deadline, were exclud
ed from the club. The idea of 
having a project for National 
Education Week was discussed.

New Assignment 
For Copt. Fritz

$ 2 2 ,0 0 0  For Goal
“ We need only |22,000 to meet 

our 1110,000 goal,” said Harry 
Sawyer, Tampaign chairman for 
the United Fund at 'week’s 
end. “If we get all our cards 
in, we can make that goal.”

The United Fund drive, with 
a toal of $88,151.32, was

orglnally scheduled to close at
the end ql October. U has been 
extended to allow time for the 
rest of the cards and pledges 
to be collected.

“Division chairmen join with 
me,” Sawyer said, “In appeal 
ing to people to turn in their

Horoscope Forecast
FOR. TODAY AND TOMORROW

—CARROLL RIGHT^R

* SUNDAY I L ia tA  (Sopt. n  1o Oct. 22) Lltttnlno
GENERAL TENDENCIES; AHtMughMo wliat o highly •xperioheod peri ho* 

there ore tome deloyt until mi da tier noon to toy It wito, tlnce the thinking hero
where proctlcol Ideat ore concerned, you 
hove some highly Intpired and lolty 
Idfot that you con put In motion Idler 
In the day and pertains to the Spoce 
Age and very ullro-modern octlylllet. 
Avoid trying to convince a contervotlve 
hIgher-up to go along with your ploa 

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Forget 
the practical todoy -and concentrate on 
the lighter side of life and you gain 

better perspective. Don't think you 
hove to be extravagant In order to 
hove o good tlmo. Stay within proper 
limits.

Ii brood and the vision vast. God about 
socially. Don't bo lo concornod wltlx 
cost — It l i  llmltlhg.

SCORPIO (Oct. 73 to Nov. 21) If you 
wont to got your way, get the becking 
of bigwig* liwtood of trying to torco 
your ld*a* on others. Corry through 
with some civic work you started tfw 
other day. This got* right rosutts now.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec II)  
II you or* permitting that anxiety to 
get the better of you, visit nsw placss 
and psopio and gain a bettor 
spectlvo. Liston to what now contactsTAURUS (April 20 to Moy 20) Vou hov* to soy. Bo brood-mindod ond dll ore not thinking very clearly today, (ij 

so listen to whot kin ho* to joggest; CAPRICORN (Doc. 22 to Jon. 20) 
emd all goes fine. Don't be forceful 
where attending some social affair Is 
concerned. Walt for o better time to 
accept 0 similar Invitation.

OEMINl (M O V  2) to June 21) You 
will be much better off If you forget
that worry ond go out to see other*. 
Think logically and be your Intelligent 
self ogoin. Tokc time to read that good 
book tonight.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July 
21) What you need Is substantlol old 
from a bigwig Instead of much advice 
from o tolkotlve friend today. Go otter 
It. Talk over thot big Ideo you hove 
that Is most feasible and proctlcol. Moke 
this a productive doy.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Don't be 
upset over whot some family member 
Is up to whose temperament Is ditterent 
to yours, but Is o tine person lust the 
some; be off with some friend for bosl 
ness. A good evening for the soclol 
Be hoppy.VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Planning 
the future corelully Is wis*. Avoid thot 
person who tios o knock for getting 
into hot water. Confer with some export. 
Find out the best woy to bocomo more 
successful. „LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Look 
to that generous friend for the osslstoiKe 
you need now In personal or business 
mailers. Attend meetings where you ran 
moke fine new contacts. Your hsgrt's 
desires ore o* close o* your efforts 
to gain them.SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Better 
handle that civic motter Instead of 
trying to persuade some stubborn 
ossoclote todoy. If you get more Im 
formation, you find your poterrilol tor 
success Increases, Tolk of length with 
some wise Indivuduol you know.

SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) 
Good friend* hove the right Ideas now 
to moke thot plan you hove In mind 
workable. Stop wostlng time ot unim
portant things. Out to thot new scenery 
where you get o for better persepetive.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. 20) 
Forget about recreation today, tlnce you 
hove much to do, espoclolly for mote 
who expects a great deal. Follow your 
hunches. Study Into Spoce Age matters 
that could prove lucroHve In the future.

AQUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 19) Spend 
tome time with ossoclotcs and talk over 
the future withotrt Interference from 
home lies. Cement better retotlont on 
this day. A dinner at home could do 
much to bring this about.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 201P Plan 
ning this week's octivltle* Is better thon 
godding about todoy. You moy hove 
mode— syrors lo— itgtement*.— etc— jC*L

DALLAS (AP) — Capt. Will 
Fritz, one of the best-known po
lice officers in Texas, will be 
transfered. Police Chief Charles 
Batchelor said Saturday. Fritz 
is believed to be 72 years old 
but appears to retain all his 
vigor.

Fritz has headed the homi
cide and robbery branch more 
than three decades. He has the 
title of senior captain—the only 
one in the department—and will 
retain it, sources-said.

New duties of the captain 
were not disclosed.

Batchelor said the change will 
be part of numerous depart
mental transfers, possibly Mon
day.

One .source said “He (Fritz)

those cleared up efficiently during spore 
time. MONDAY

GENERAL TENDENCIES; You o c O *  
o stole of confusion until mldofternoon. 
Before you occept the opinion of onother 
person or express tone ot your own 
be sure that you understond him per
fectly or thot you hove formuloled your 
viewpoint correctly. The evening Is tine 
for social ond general prosperity and 
popularity. Be hoppy.

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) Con
centrate on having fun lns|ggd of 
worrying about some responsibility thot 
you ore taking too serlou^y. Show mote 
that you ore devoted. You hove o habit 
of corKeolIng your feelings under much 
talk.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) An 
ossoclote could be* planning to take od- 
vontoge of you todoy, so think coretullv 
before you sign on the dotted line. Spend 
time Improving situations at home. Gain 
the favor of some bigwig who con help 
you.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Why 
waste time on work that Is losing Its 
Interest ot this time? Confer with 
associates and see where you ran moke 
r o u t i n e  Improvements. Get your 
correspondence well handled. Plan those 
business trips.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 
21) You epnnot amuse yoursell until 
you hove first harxlled those Important 
duties, and other pressures odequotely. 
Gain -'the ossistonce of seme business 
expert who has been helpful before. 
Keep busy

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Not o good 
day to be with powtrful Individuals, 
so keep busy ot the social emd getting 
your oppeoronce Improved. Don't get 
loo dictotorlol In some dvlc otfolr. Use 
more diplomocy ond all Is fine.

cards and checks to » their
respective office. A lot of people 
have worked hard to bring our 
total to its present point; we 
hope others will work as hard 
to finish the task.”

Sawyer added that none of*the 
divisions have been able to 
finish their campaigns, but the 
public employe division,' with 
Erven Fisher as chairman; the 
out-of-town division, with Paul 
Meek as chairman; and Webb 
AFB, with Lt. Col. Ernest C. 
Cutler as chairman, are all 
nearing their goals.

Other chairmen 8nd their 
divisions are; Roger Brown, big 
g i f t s ;  ilorris Robtertson, 
s p e c i a l ;  Louis McKnlght, 
metropolitan; K m  Perry, 
employe; Larson iRyd, town 
and country; Mrs. Garner 
McAdams and Mrs. Harold 
Davis, women’s.

Contributions to the United 
Fund help support 14 agencies 
in this area, which are Boy 
Scouts of America, Girl Scouts, 
YMCA, Lakeview YMCA, Red 
Cross, Salvation Army, Big 
Spring Milk and Medicine Fund, 
Westside Recreation Center, 
Summer Recreation Program, 
Air Force Aid Society, Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center,

Begin tho wsek properly by doing 
whotnyou hove promlsod to do and gain 
odmlratlon os woll os profit you wont.
Be very efficient. Much affection shown
to mote In afternoon con get you outi _  _  . , . . . .of the doghouse. ^ | U S 0 ,  Tcxas Rehabilitation

AQUARIUS u on^ ri Center, and the Halfway House.over how you wont future operations 
with partner to go but don't discuss 
legal matters os yet. You get data that 
mokes relationships with others Meal 
ogaln. Stop- fretting about money.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to March 20) Show 
co-workers that you like working with 
them ond yov Pnin their good will ond 
more cooperation. Persevere at your 
work and complete whot you hove 
started. Improve your heolth In best 
way possible. t

GO P's Leading 
Latins To Meet
AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 

Republican Party’s Mexican 
American advisory committee 
will meet in El Paso Nov. 7-8, 
state GOP headquarters said 
Saturday.

Chairman Edward Yturri, 
also an assistant state party 
chairman, said the meeting 
would bring together for the 
first time top federal officials 
“who are the best qualified to 
s(dve problems of Spanish 
speaking citizens.”

Participants in the meeting 
will include Kilary Sbndoval Jr., 
administration ot the Small Bus
iness Administration; Rop. 
George Bush, R-Tex.j Martin 
Castillo, special assistant to the 
president on Mexican-Amerlcan 
affjfirs; and A. F. Rodriguez,* 
colnirassioner-director of the 
Commissiuii oli~ United States*
Mexico Border 
and Friendship.

Development

JAY'S
Farm & Ranch Service 

Center
660 E. 3rd Phone 263-1383

PURINA CHOW

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Ho.stcss:

Mrs. Joy 
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

Texas Squirrel 
Mite Oversized
PARIS, Tex. (AP) — James 

Farris of Paris went squirrel 
hunting in Red River County re
cently.

But the squirrel he shot out 
of a tree was a mite oversized.

Farris killed a 35-pound bob
cat that had been lurking in the 
limbs overhead.

A complete 
heating 
operating 
system .

easy to la-
s w r
costs.

For sarvico:

JOHNSON
CALL 263.2980 

1308 E. 3rd 
SHEET METAL

___. . , • I VIROO (Aug. 22 to Sopt. 22) G«t
)S recognized as a very skilled I tutor* better orgonlied oryt working on 
in te rro g a to r  w h ich  w e  hone will''*®’’’ principles, show others that your 
I ' . r  '» 9®“’’ lo™* ■’'■ou ran be much]still DC. of value to the jdepart- more successful It you learn to persevere!

ment in his new as.signment.” "»»•'

WORN NEEDLES RUIN  
RECORDS

DIAMOND NEEDLES 
NOW

V i PRICE
p THE RECORD 
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GRID RESULTS

(AP WIREPHOTO)

SEPARATED—Notre Dame’s Dennis Allan (22) has the ball pulled from his grasp by Navy’s 
Dmetruk (33) during Saturday’s game in South Bend. Getting ready to help out is Dave 
Walla (26), Dmetnu recovered the fumble for Navy. ^

Raiders Turns Back 
Rice Owls, 24-14

■AIT
Coriwll 10, Calumtto 3 
Harvard V , Piimoylvanlo I  
Ptnn Kota M, loitan Col. II  
Prlncoton 33, Brown t  
Rhode Uland 14, Now Hompohlro I  
Oorlmouth 42, Yolo 21 
WlttonOore 4S, Bocknoll 4 
AmftwTt 37, Tuft* 4

fOUTH
Tottnooooo 17, Ooorolo 3 
North Carolina 12, VlralnlMo 
Ctomoon 40, Maryland 0 
Sovilhorn Mliolooippi 24, Loultlona Toch 23 
Alcorn AAM 23, Arkonoo* AMAN 23, tio 
VIrolnIa Union 12, Virginia St. 7 
Alabama M. 24, Alabama AIM  4 
VondorbMt 24, Tukmo 23 
Richmond 43, Cltodol I I  
Auburn 30, Florida 12 
MlwlosIppI 24, toulilana SI. 21 
Woltorn Kontucky 27, ^rohood, Ky., 1 MIDWISr 
Michigan 35, Wloconoln 7 
Notro Domo 47, Navy 0 
Purduo 40, llllnolt 22 
Nobrotko 20, Colorado 7- 
Ohio U. 22, Wootorn Michigan 17 
Ohio Stoto 35, Nerthwostorn 4 
Oklahoma Stoto 31, Kama* 35 
Oklahoma 37, Iowa Stoto 14 
Mluourl 41, Kamo* Stoto 31 
N. Dakota St. 41, N. Iowa 13

SOUTHWIIT^
Houtton 31, Miami, Flo., 34
Arkanwn 35, Toxot AAM 13
Toxot Chrl*tlon 30, Baylor 14
Toxot Toch 24, Rico 14
Toxo* 45, SMU 14
Angolo Stoto 40, Torloton Stoto 14
Hording 44, Northwood 14
BIthoo 34, Langttoiv Okla. 14
Southwoot Toxot 30, McMurry 20
Arkontot Slot* 20, Lomor Toch 0
Sul Root 13, Toxot AAI 12
Abllono Chrlthon 42, Eottorn NM 13
Toxot Lthoran TSt, Trinity 14
Ouchita Boptltf 42, Autlln Collogo 0
Eoit Toxot 49, Howard Payno 14

FAR WEST '
u se  14, Collfomlo 9 
Stanford 33, Orogon Slot* 0 
UCLA 57, Wothlngton 14 
Brigham Young 31, Arliona 21 
Utah 27, Utah Stoto 7 
Toxot-Ei Poto 17, Colo. St. 14 
Orogon 51, Idaho 14 
Now Moxico '27, Son Joto 24

Nicklaus Low 
In Tourney

LUBBOCK, Tex. (AP) — Tex-Saturday In a Southwest Confer- 
as Tech, trailing once by I4ence football clash, 
points, stormed back behind Joe MatuUch hurled a 15-yard pass
------------------  Tcu Bwior*® winning
First downs 23 12 touchdown four minutcs deep in
Yordt rushing 314 ig  fjnaj quarter and guided the
RHurn'^dw 7-54 4-19 Raiders in for a clinchmg field

j  goal in the closing minute.
Fumbles lost 1 1 He took the Raiders through
Yordt ponollied 77 24 SCOrlng drlveS

Matullch’s pin-point passing and and sent Danny Hardaway first 
dum pk the Rice Owls 24-14 and Jimmy Bennett next, crash-

Deflate
Midland
MIDLAND—Big Sprlng’i 

continued unbeaira here Satur-
s JV’s Linemen who starred included

ing in from the one for the 
touchdowns.

Jerry Don Sanders’ 27-yard 
field goal wrapped up the tri
umph for Tech before a home
coming crowd of 38,500.

The victory was Tech’s third 
in four -SWC contests and kept 
the Raiders’ '  championship 
hopes alive. Tech is 4-3 for the 
season.

Rice was absorbing its fifth 
straight setback against one vie 
tory.

Matulich drilled a 26-yard 
pass to Charles Evans as he 
moved Tech 53 yards in five 
plays for the go-ahead touch- 
dovm with 10:57 left. Odom took 
the 15-yard scoring toss in the 
end 2»ne.

Trailing by 14 points in the 
second period, Tech raced 39 
yards against the clock for

To Stay U nbeaten
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Second 

ranked Texas unleashed its awe
some triple-option on Southern 
Methodist outmanned forwards 
Saturday in a 45-14, Southwest 
Conference rout with ,Jlni Ber- 
telsen scorong four touchdowns 
and four Longhorn backs each
a  up more than 100 yards

g.
'The Longhorn Wishbone-T 

backfleld of quarterback James

T n m 2MU
FIrtt down* « 34 15
Yordt ruthlng 411 73
Yordt pottlno 45 223.
Rolurn yordogo 52 44
Pottot 4-1(3d 24-34-2
Puntt 3-29 509
Fumblot lott 3 2
Yordt ptnollxtd 124 lot

yards and both Bertelsen and 
Worster gouged out 137 yardfi, 

Bertelsen romped for touch-, 
downs on runs of 7, 26, 3 and-43 
yards as Texas, Its own worst 
enemy in the first half, blasted 
the Mustangs for three touch
downs within a period of four 
minutes in the third quarter.

BIG GROUND GAME
Texas compiled 611 yards 

rushing, a SWC record, on the 
ground in amassing 34 first 
downs in Ihe offqpse onslaught 
of the out-mu.scled Mustangs 

But it was a 21 point assault 
within four minutes deep in the 
third quarter that crushed the 
Mustangs.

Worster scored from one yard 
out, Bertelsen dashed 26 yards.

uburn Hands 
Gators First 
Loss Of Year

narrowed the deficit to T d-6  on 
hlpper Johnson’s 17 yard field 

goal.
It was Texas’ fifteenth consec-j Sullivan’s pa.ssing and a 

utive victory and gave the Long- defense that

Street, sophomore Bertelsen,
Ted Koy and Steve Worster 
rolled 559 yards on the ground. I and Koy bolted 40 yards for an- 
Street got 121 yards, Koy 111 other touchdown after SMU had

OVER AGGIES

Montgomery Star 
In Porker Win

serves a 34-7 defeat
It was the eighth straight win 

for the Dogies, who play their 
final home game next Thurs
day at 7 p.m. against Abilene 
High.

Coach Oakey Hagood took 23 
boys and played them aU.

QD Dave Duncan raced 38 
yards off left tackle for the Big 
Spring score, the play coming 
in the opening period. Tommy 
Fletcher boo t^  the point.

Phlllto Ferguson bro)ie loose 
on a 57-yard run later in the 
round for a touchdown, going 
off r lA t tackle. The try for 
PAT failed.

In the second, John Weeks 
counted on a 20-yard pass from 
Duncan. Duncan appeared 
trapped three times behind the 
line but got away each time. 
Fletcher made good on the PAT 
try.

Before the flrst half ended, 
Roddy Caffey shook himself 
loose on a l^yard run around 
left end and Fletcher’s boot 
made it 27-0 at half time.

Midland scored on a fourth 
down play with Inches to go in 
the third after recovering a 
fumble on Big Spring’s 20.

In the fourth, Caffey got into 
the scoring act arain on a 40- 
yard explosion on left tackle. 
Fletcher made good with his 
point-after kick.

Backs who exchUed for Big 
Spring included Ferguson, Ca? 
fey, Duncan, Benito ^ b io . 
Hairy Crosby, Arthur Trevino, 
Scott McLaugnlin, Fletcher and 
Gene Lee.

j e a P f i A .  tPHC^c ^ t o . S mRnndal Brock, Mike' Gerhart;
Steve Rich, Tony Stewart, 
James Miller, Rick Dyer, Joe 
Lopez, Pink Dickens, James 
Pearce, Grady Ray, David Eng- 
lert and Weeks.
Big Spring . . .  13 
Midland ......... 0

Toros Defeated 
By SA Edison
SAN ANGELO -  San Angelo 

Edison took advantage of 100 
yards in penalties stuped  off 
against Big^Sjning to defeat the 
T(xx)s, 32-S, in a ninth grade 
football game here Saturday.

The (fefeat left ^  Spring 
with a 5-3 record. 'Ilie Toroa 
meet Lamar in Snyder at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday.

Alan Davis had his best day 
lasting for Big Spring. ’The 
Toros gained 450 yaids qn- the 
x)und and through the ^  while 
dison managed about 200.
The Toros didn’t score until 

the third, when Davis passed to 
Rickey Steen for 50 yards. Later 
in the round, Steen raced 45 
yards off tackle tor a*.TD and 
Davis went to Nathan Poss with 
a pass for the two extra points.

In the fourth, the Toros put 
together a 65-yard drive, all of 
it in the air. Davis so u ^ t out 
Poss for the touchdown, the play 
covering five yards. A'pass also 
enabled the Big Springers to 
score two extra points.

Edison led, 10-0, at the end 
of the first h ^ .

he gam
Matulich fired 21 yards to end 

Robbie Best and 12 yar&  to 
David May for (wo key gains 
and Hardaway slashed in from 
the one as the final second of 
the half ticked away.

A play earlier Rice stopped 
Hardaway on a fourth down 
thrust from the one but an Owl 
lineman jumped offsides and 
gave the Raiders a gratuity shot 
at the goal.

Sophomore quarterback Stable 
Vincent propelled Rice’ on scor
ing drives of 46 and 54 yards 
to forge a 14-0 lead midway 
through the second quarter.
. Vincent hit four of four passes 
for 13, 5, 12 and 11 yards in 
the flrst drive, and the final 
toss to Joe Henderson netted 
the touchdown.

Vincent circled in on a fourth 
down play from the Raider 17 
and went in standing up for the 
second score, spurred along 
moments earlier by a 15 • yard 
penalty against Tedi. <

Tech drove 61 yards in 10 
plays to score its second touch
down with Matulich contributing

NAPA, Calif. (AP) -  Jack 
Nicklaus fired a three-under-par 
69 Saturday and clung to the 
third round lead in the $140,000 
Kaiser International open golf 
tournament while George Arch
er and Dave Stockton charged 
into contention.

Nicklaus, who had led or 
shared the lead all three rounds, 
had a 54-hole score of 202̂  14 un
der par after three rounds on 
the Silverado country club 
course.

Archer, the 6-foot-6 Masters 
champion, and the hot-putting 
Stockton were two strokes back 
at 204. Each had a spraikling 66, 
Stockton with a course-recoid 29 
in the back nine of the 6,849 
yard, par 36-36—72 layout.

Nicklaus, the trim Golden 
Bear who won his last start, had 
some difficulties and couldn’t 
pull away from the field, which 
took advantage of windless, 80- 
degree temperature conditions 
for scores of subpar rounds.

Bob Goalby, Lou Graham and 
Chi Chi Rndrigiiez-fflcMay-R’

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP) 
—Quarterback Bill Montgomery, 
sharper than ever after a  two- 
week layoff, guided Aikansas to 
touchdowns on five of its first 
seven possessions as the fourth- 
ranked Razorbacks whipped Tex
as A&M 35-13 Saturday.

Montgomery, who had not 
played since an Oct. 11 victory 
over Baylor, fired two touch-

Rrtt down* 
Ruihlng yordogo 
Posting vordogo 
Roturn yordogt 
Pottos 
Puntt
Fumbles lost 
Yards ponollttd

TtKOt M M  Arfcantat
22 25

311 151
230 307

II
1430-1 19-294)

3-47 S3I
2 1

42 72

playing partner—were just
three strokes off the pace at 205. 
Goalby, a former Masters
champion, had a 70, Graham a 
70 m  tough Uttle Chi Chi 
matched Nicklaus’

down passes and tailback Bill 
Burnett added two touchdowns 
as the Razorbacks jumped off 
to a 28-7 halftime lead en route 
to their sixth victory of the sea 
son against no defeats.

Arkansas, stung by the Aggies’ 
82-yard scoring drive with the 
opening kickoff, put together 
touchdown drives of 91 and 80 
yards and then totic advantage 
of two fumble recoveries by de 
fensive end Bruce James to 
score two mexe touchdowns in 
the. first half.

Montgomery tossed a 10-yart 
pass to flanker Chuck Dlcus for 
Arkansas’ second score and then 
threw five yards to tight end 
Pat Morrison for the Razor- 
"felt in

James' first recovery came at 
the A&M 37 midway through the 
second period. Six plays later 
Burnett scored from the four on 
fourth and on6.

Minutes later, James recov 
ered a Larry Stegent fumble at 
the A&M six and three plays 
later Montgomery tosked to Mor 
rison for the score.

A&M’s first score came on 
28-yard burst by Stegent with 
9:44 left in the first quarter. 
20-yard touchdown piass from 
Rocky Self to Ross Brupbacher 
accounted for the A ^ e s ’ final 
score with 2:43 remaining in the 
game.
Toxot A&M 7 0 0 0-13
Arkontot 7 21 7 0-35

horns a 6-0 record overall and 
3-0 for the conference. Texas and 
Arkansas are tied for the lead 
In the SWC race. SMU la 2-2 
and 2-5 overall.

The powerful Longhorns held 
only a 10-3 halftime lead on 
Bertelsen’s first touchdown run 
and Happy Feller’s 3 2 -y ^  field 
goal. /

The Longhorns were guilty of 
fumbling and penalties and once 
Street had the ball swiped out 
of his arms as. the fired up Mus
tangs took the battle to the 
Homs.

But the flint-hard Texas line 
gave the nation’s leading pass
er, Chuck Hixson, little time to 
find his receivers.

BREAKS MARK 
Hixson was badgered and har

assed by Texas defensive end 
Bill Atessis and David Arledge 
although he did break a SWC 
career mark for completions 

Hixson hit 20 of 37 passes for 
223 yards. His 416 career com 
pletions breaks the old record 
of 400 set by Texas A&M’s Edd 
Hargett.

Texas suffered a blow in the 
seoMid quarter when All-SWC 
defensive tackle Leo Brooks suf
fered a knee injury. The word 
from the Texas dressing room 
was that he would be lost for the 
season.

The heady Street, who has 
guided Texas to its 15 straight 
victories and has never quarter- 
backed a losing game, went to 
the air sparingly, hitting four 
of ten passes for 65 yards.
Toxot - 7 3 31 14-45
SMU 0 3 3 1-14

TEX —Borttiton 7 run (Follor kick) 
SMU—FG Johnton 33 
T E X -F O  Ftllor 33 
SMU—FG Jotmton 17 
TEX—Wortitr 1 run (Ftlltr kkk) 
TEX—BtrtoiMn 25 run (Follor kick) 
TEXIMOY 40 run (Follor ktcfcl- 
TEX—Bortolton 3 run (Follor ktdO 
SMU—Lottor 29 pan from HIxoon (Hl» 

ton pan to HoMon)
TEX—Bortolton 13 run (Follor kick) 
A-S5.3W

AUBURN, Ala. (AP) -  Pat 
fcar- 

.pulled off 
nine pass interceplidhs gave 
Auburn a 38-12 football v l^ r y  
over Florida Saturday and sent 
the seventh ranked Gatora home 
with their first loss of the 
sehson. ^ *

Sullivan .tossed one touchdown 
pass and scored twice himself 
on short runs, and John Riley 
kickM two field goals to run up 
a 25-0 halftime lead impossible 
for the Gators to overcome des
pite a strong second half come
back.

Auburn picked off nine Florida 
passes, an SEX) record.

A record crowd of more than 
50,000 saw the sophomore Au
burn quarterback throw a sec
ond scoring pass in the final 
quarter.

For the first 30 minutes of the 
game, the Auburn defenders bot
tled up Florida’s passing wizard, 
John Reaves, whose 1,746 yards 
before the kickoff was the best 
in the Southeastern Conference.

Top-Rated Bucks 
Cage Wildcats

T B e T i a i r "

EVANSTON, m. (AP) - J im  
Otis scored three touchdowns 
and became Ohio State’s great
est rushing fullback, but it took 
a tricky quarterback, Rex Kern 
to crank up the top-ranked 
Buckeyes for  o -$54 Big Tea

Tht Itodtrt:
Jock Nlcklou* ............
Dov* jttrwHftrkn ............ .......  t447-49>-2D2

.......  71-67>66->204
Gtorg* ArctMT ..............
Bob Goolbv .................
Lou Grohom ............

e«t Aft AA nrtJ
....... 49-44-44-205

Oil CM Rodriguet.......
. . . e
....... 4144-49-205
.......  206

Billy Cosper ................ .......  60-69-6̂ —206
Don January ....* ........
Dick Crawford ..............
Arnold Palmar ............
Doug Sondert ................
Bob Lunn .....................
Stove Reid .....................
Kermit Zorley ..............
Don Slket ......................
Al Gelberger ...............
R H *LtkM .....................

.......  47-7149-207

.......  7344-74-207

.......  71-6MO-20I
.......  64-7149-204
.4 ... 7 6̂6-70—201
.......  6449-71—204
.......  7144-71—244
.......  7245-71-204
.......  7447-44-209
....... #9-7}-6B-'20P
.......  71-7M->2D9

Wllf Homenulk ..............
Johnny Pott .................

.......  71-65-73—209

.......  71-7144-210

passes of 23 and 11 yardls to 
Itonnie Ross and 14 yards to 
Evans.

Matulich wound up with a 
passing total of 142 yards hit
ting 9 of 15 with one intercep- 
tioii.
Rico '7  7 0 0-14
T n o i Toch 0 7 7 10—24

RICE—Hondoroon 11 poto from VIncont 
(Oovli kick)

RICE—VInowif 17 run (Dovta kick)
TT nontowwiv 1 run (Sondon kkk) 
TT—Bonnott 1 run (Sondort kick)
TT—Odom IS poto from Mofulldl (Sond- 
■* kkk)
A-3BJOO

Only One Game 
Tuesday Night
FORSAN — Only one girls’ 

basketball game will be played 
here Tuesday night between 
Forsan and New Home and it 
begins at 7 o’clock.

The B contest was called off 
because of illness on the New 
Home team.

Lomar Defeoted
BEAUMONT, Tex. (AP)-De- 

fending Southland champion 
Arkansas State made it 2-0 in 
the cdhference Saturday drop
ping Lamar Tech 20-0.

Burnett’s touchdown runs oi 
two and four yards were his 10th 
and 11th of the season.

Fullback Bruce Maxwell 
scored Arkansas’ final touch
down on a one-yard run that 
capped a 73-yard drive early in 
the second half.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

SATURDAY
FIRST (5W fur.) -  El Codot* 1110,

5.40, 3.40; F In tr  5.40, 140; Gold Mitt 
100. Timo — 1:04 3-5.

SECOND (170 yordt) — Koltiy't Lockot
25.00, 11.40, 7.20; OH R. 7.10, 4J0; 
Arroyo Night 3.40. Tlmo — 45 2-10. 
DAILY DOUBLE — 127101

THIRD (400 yordt) — Undo Ptftr
6.20, 100, 2.00; Mark It Now 3.20, 3.20; 
Sugor Straw 5.00. Time — 30'3-10.

QUIN 27.00.
FOURTH (400 yordt) — Pott Carlo

4.00, 3.20, 140; Soco Track 140, 140; 
CMttoday 3.20. Tlmo — 20 2-10.

QUIN 29.01 
FIFTH (4 fur.) — Bold Signal 0.20,

3.20, 2.20; Emil Jr. 140, 2.20; Roy 0*1 
Camlno 140. Tlmo — 1:11 3-5.

SIXTH (4 fur.) — WIndtor Lin* 4.40.
3.40, 2.00; MItot Town 4.40, 120;
Prlctrulloh 2.41 Tim* — 1:11 35.

QUIN — 227.40.
SEVENTH (350 yordt) — Junior Moy- 

eri 11.20, 7.10, 4.00; Speedy Jo Bar 11.40, 
4.00; Expedlllout 0.40. Tim* 17 7-11 

Quin 214I.V.
EIGHTH (4 furl.) — Heloshut 5.40, 3.00, 

2.40; Ne'r* To Market 140, 2.40; Borther 
It't Dry 110. Tim* 1:1) )-5 

Quin 211.00.
NINTH (4W furl.) — Tonoroc 210, 120, 

2.20;Neran 2.00, 120; Hoitt C  2.20i Tim* 
1:14.1

TENTH 0  Mile) — Rio Rtmldtcenc*
30.40, 11.20, 7.40; Elvla't Child 5.10, 3.40. 
We* Wander 9.20. Tlmo— 1:30 2-5

ELEVENTH (4 furl.) — Saucy Mon
4.00, 3.40, lOO; Lll Mick 1140, 1100; Spy 
Threot 4.21 T im *-): 11 3-5.

TWELFTH — Leonord Cohn 10.00, 4.20, 
3.20; Gold Korot 4.21 140; I'll Khal 3.41 
Tlm*-1:39 3-5.

Quin 2)4.20.
Big 0 —2595.20.

Attondance, 1230.
TotM Handle, 2151101

New Home Upsets 
Jaybirdi, 20-14

NEW HOME -  New Home, 
coached by former Big Spring 
ba.sketball star, Zay LeFevre, 
upset favored Jayton, 20-14, in 
District 6-B footbail action here 
E'liday night.

The Le^Nuds scored twice in 
the first half on large gainers. 
In the first quarter Ronny Farr 
galloped 70 yards for a touch 
down. In the second quarter 
Steve Flllinglm passed 63 yards 
to Craig Enting.

Routt Highlight 
Gro-Y Grid Ploy
Washington defeated Airport- 

Cedar Crest in Gra-Y football 
action Saturday morning.

In other games, CoUei 
Heights blanked Moss, 16- 
Paik Hill - Marcy r o u t e d  
Boydstun, 44-6 and Lakevlew- 
Bauer walloped Kentwood, 32- 
1 2 . 0

TCU  HANDS BAYLO R I SIXTH  DEFEAT

Homecoming Spoiled
WACO, Tex. (AP) -  Texas 

Christian handed, Baylor its 
sbeth loss this season .31 - 14 
in a Southwest Conference foot
ball game.

The wiijrle^ Bears disappoint
ed a homecoming crowd of 2S,< 
000.

Pint dotmt
RIdi
It

Yordt ruthlng 24
Yordt pottlnd 104
Roturn vordogo 10
PottW 1I-2M
Puntt IB3B
FumWoi Ion 4
Yordt penolliod 41

Texae ChrMlan took a  tot of 
starch out of Baylor im its IBrst 
posscssloa, marching 00 yards 
to a touchdown after the open
ing kickoff.

Sophomore quirtorbeck IteveiBofMB pteked up M w  e (taw

Judy called 12 running plays, 
then capped the drive with a 
four-yard scoring toss to Jerry 
Miller. Wayne Merritt convert
ed.

Baylor btow'ah early sewing 
chance when a lateral from 
quarterback Steve Stuart went 
over the head of Derek Davis 
for a 13-yard loss to the TCU 
32.

Then Terry Cozby missed i 
S9-vard field goal.

After a tiugglsh second quar 
ter, TCU recovered a fumble by 
Laney Cook, who had replaced 
Stuart aa quarterback, at the 
Baylor 22.

Judy promptly hit Miller with 
another TD pass.

Bavlor fought back'with Gor
don Uteard bowling over for n 
scori t a r n  the om  Gwn

Although Baylor appeared to 
have found a new quarterback 
In Stuart, TCU came up with a 
new receiver In Miller.

The. big, tight-end made sev
eral tough grabs, and fleet 
flanker Llnzy Cole did likewise. 
The two provided handy targets 
ier-'4tld7 all clay.
' Judy also called a heady 
game, mixing passes effectively 
with runs ana calling on the 
quarterback draw with success.

Judy’s 70-yard scamper up the 
middle in the final quarter came 
off the draw, a play that broke 
the back of the Bears.

Baylor’s puiiting whiz, Ed 
Marsh, was a little off his lofty 
44 yard average, but perform 
pd effectively.

The score could have been 
«vra room loptided except for

some TCU mistakes in the first 
half. Judy was Intercepted twice 
and the Honjed’̂ Frogs also lost 
a fumble, m th  mistakes came 
at times when TCU was driving, 
driving.

But TCU marched right back, 
driving for another-ecore when 
Judy plunged in from the one 

Cook scored In the fourth 
quarter for Baylor, but Judy 
ran 70 yards-for a score and 
Merritt added a 41 yard field 
goal to dim the lights for Bay 
lor.
TCU 7 0 14 1(3-31
Bavlor 0 0 7 7-14

TCU—MMIk  4 vord 0012 from Judy 
(Mtrritt kick)

TCU—MMItr 12 vord pait from Judy 
(Mtfrin kkk)

BAY- Ulgord 1 yard run (Cotby kick) 
TCU—Judy 1 yard run (Mtrritt kick) 
BAY—Cook •  yard run, (Coiby kick) 
TCU-Jwdv ia yard run (Morrltt kick) 
TCU-Moerttt 4) yard FO

football victory over out-manned 
Northwestern Saturday.

The Buckeyes, favored by five 
touchdowns, thundered to their 
sixth triumph of the season and 
the 20th in a row since 1967, 
as Kern demoralized the Wild
cats with a deft blend of pass
ing and his own keeper sweeps.

The magical OSU q u a r t^ ^ c k  
Tush^ for 94 yards on 12 car
ries and hit 10 of 17 passes for 
117 yards before he left the 
the game shaken up early In 
the fourth period.

Kern broke the game open 
late in the first half when he 
streaked 21, 15 and 12 yards on 
keepers and passed 15 yards to 
Larry Zelina in a four-play se
ries which set up Otis’ second 
one yard touchdown smash to 
move Ohio State ahead 21-0 at 
halftime.-

It took Ohio State almost the 
whole first quarter to break the 
Ice. The Bucks needed to re
cover a Wildcat fumble and a 
27-yard pass from Kern to 
Bruce Jankowski to drive 57 
yards for a 7-0 lead on Otis’ 
one-yard dive, with 42 seconds 
left in the firti’'qiiarter.

Otis moved ahead of Ohio 
State’s fullback career mshing 
record of 2,162 yards set by Bo 
Ferguson. Otis carried 25 times 
against Northwestern for 127 
yards and a career total of 
2,261. ‘------------------------------

Brahmas Take 
20-6 Spanking

SAN ANGELO -  A second 
half scoring spree p iw D ed  
San Angelo’s John Glenn Junior 
High School to a 2M football 
victory over the Big Spring 
Brahmas here Saturday n i^ t .

Glenn scored early in the sec
ond quarter and held a 6-0 lead 
until the waning seconds of the 
half. The Steer ninth m d e rs  
evened the acore whra- vln Mc- 
Q w ^  tallied on a r two-yard 
dive with six seconds remain
ing the half.

McQueen’s touchdown, which 
climaxed a 40-yard advance, 
was begun when the Brahmas 
recovered a Glenir fianble.

The Steers also marched 
within the San Angelo 10-yard- 
line on two other occaatona In 
the first half. Both times the 
TD bids were snuffed out by 
the gritty Glenn defense.

San Mgeto scored the ^  
ahead toudutown in the t lM  
quarter and added an insiraDce 
’n )  to tite fourth pertod.f

The defeat dropped t h e  
Brahmas to 2-6 for the season. 
They return home for a Thurs
day engagement with Snyder
Travis. luckoff time is 7:30------------------- -----------------------

Yols Remain 
Among Elite
ATHENS, Ga. (AP) -  Sopho

more fullback Curt Watson 
ripped Georgia’s defense apart 
Saturday as he led unbeaten 
Tennessee, the nation’s number 
three power, to a 17-3 Southeast
ern Conference football victory 
over the Bulldogs.

Watson, who gained 197 yards 
on 27 carries, scored once on a 
three-yard burst when the Vols 
exploded for two quick touch
downs in the second period. 
Watson also broke loose on nuis 
of 48 and 49 yards as the Vols 
awesome game puniShed Geor
gia’s highly regarded defense.

Watson’s running mate, tail
back Don McLeary, scorw the 
other Vol touchdown orv, a one- 
yard plunge and gained 100 
yards on carries.

The victory. Tennessee’s sixth 
of the year, snapped Georgia’s 
15-game home field winning 
streak and came before their 
largest crowd ever, 69,781 who 
sat through a steady drizzle that 
fell throughout the game.

While Wat.son and Mcleary 
were leading the Vol offense, 
Tennessee’s defense blunted ev 
erything Georgia had. 
Tennessee 0 14 0 3—17 
Georgia 3 0 (T 6-  I

PRAGER'S DOLLAR 
DAY SPECIALS

I LARGE GROUP

TURTLENECK AND MOCK TURTLE .

SW EATERS
BEAUTIFUL COLORS, LUXURIOUS FABRICS '

’/3 OFF
REG. $12 TO $20

TO

1 LARGE GROUP

1 HOPSACK 
JEANS

From N ationally  Known M anufocturar

REG.
$9.00. ^ 6 .0 0

MONDAY ONLY— ALL SIZE^

SHOP OUR BOYS' DEPARTMENT 
FOR SELECTED SPECIAL VALUES

102 E. 3r4

Vj
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FACE MAMMOTH CHALLENGE NEXT FRIDAY -  The undefeated Coa
homa Bulldogs (above) go to Seagraves next Friday for their biggest game 
of the season. The winner will represent District 5-A in the state playoffs. 
Both teams have consistently been rated among the state's top ten teams in 
Clasi A.- From the left, they are. front row, from the left, David Brady, 
Jobimy Ted Fowler, Gary Belew, James Dunn, Dean Richters, Noel Harvell,

• ' (Frgnk Brgndon nwtogrophy)
Toby Green. Dickie Lepard and Jeff Mitchel. S ^ n d  row. Maxwell Barr, Keith 
Pherigo, Ricky Slone, Charles Dennljig, Jo Best, Bill Bailey, Kenneth Fur
long, Freddy Pettv and Dusty Choate. Bapk row, Allen Matthies, Bruce 
Allen, Gaylon Harrison, Kenny Clanton, Don Richters, Claudio Lopez, Wendall 
Walker, Donnie Buchanan and Augustine Hernandez.

Coahoma Mauls Plains
To Remain Unbeaten !>■

STATISTICS
COAHOMAIt  F in l Downs

VorOi Agohlng 114
Yoro* eouing It
Pouei ComplUoS I  i l  It  Pouoi inttrĉ Swl ay 1
Fu^ I m  Lost 1
FmoHlM, YOi. I  for «$
Puntt, Avirogo S t ir  S4

By ED MOSER 
COAHOMA -  It was not 

witchaaft or evil curses that
propelled the mighty Coahoma 
High SchH |^  School Bulldogs past the 
Plains Cowboys, 43-0, lu a 
Halloween football dash here 
Friday night

Instead, It was a normal, 
everyday blend of a well- 
bitlanced offense and an ag
gressive defense, spiced only 
with determination and team
work that turned the trick.

That kind of iday is the best 
concoction any witch could 
recommend. For Coahoma, it 
has worked better than magic 
as the Bulldogs are unbeaten, 
having rolled to eight ceoascu- 
tive victorias in Its lOM n id  
campaign. They boast a 34 Dis
trict 5-A slate and are fourth- 
ranked in state polls among 
Class A elevens.

Coahoma,, coming off an easy 
71-4 triumph df 
with a super-important tUt with 
^ag iaves Friday, had every 
right to be overconfident and 
to be looking ahead to its next 
assignment.

The Bulldogs were ripe for 
a Plains upset, but the Dogs 
dashed that Cowboy whim at 
the outset and Imm^lately con-

Dickie Lepard, Bruce Allen, BUI 
BaUey and Don Richters. 

GROUND GAME STIFLED  ̂
Only three touchdowns have 

teen scored on the m u n d  
against the Coahoma defense 
thus far this season. The Cow
boys quickly found whv the task 
is so difficult as Plains backs 
repeatedly bit the dust with re
fund ing  regularity.

Plains tried the air routes in 
an effort to get on the score- 
board, but Cowboy freshman 
quarterback found this channel 
blocked also. Lowe threw 22 
times and completed eight 
passes for 82 y a r^ . The alert 
BiUdog pass defense inter
cepted three Lowe passes and 
narrowly missed three others.

Lowe found himself eating the 
football on several pass at
tempts as the I^ g  linemen 
tackled him frequently for 
sizeable losses.
.Coahoma's offense, on the 

other hand, clicked as expected. 
The 'Only difference in the 
Bulldog attack was that the 
passing game outdistanced its 
rushing counterpart in yardage 
gained. Quarterback KennyJ —1—  s a -------——nr ICQ nine or pssoocr 
for i t l  yards and two touch
downs. The ground game, nor
mally Coahoma’s most pro
ductive tactic, gained 129 yards 
and fumbled four times. It re
deemed Itself,- however, by 
accounting for four scores, 

BEGIN WITH FLOURISH 
The Bulldogs opened the 

Plains contest by taking the 
kickoff and march!

verted the game into a casual
tune-up for the Seagraves, opening kickoff and marching 
tus.sle. i51 yards for a touchdown. Half-

TTie 43 points registered back Dean Richters scored the 
against - Plains brough^ lhe|iniUal six

FIrtI Dewni 
Y o rlt RuiMnt 
Yardi F a u lm i  
FaiM t CompIfliS 
Funlt, Aviragi 

FumbiM Lott 
Initrctpltd By 

PtnoltlM, Av.

JAYHAWKS OPEN PROMISING 
CAGE SEASON IN 2 WEEKS

sustained march of the evening, 
took 12 plays. It almost fizzled 
at the Plains 27-yard-Iine. The 
Dogs, however, gambled on a 
f o i ^  down play and Richters 
scooted for seven yards and an 
important first down. Richters’ 
run refueled the march and five 
plays later Coahoma scored.

QUICK STRIKES
With seccessive touqhdowns, 

the Bulldogs e ljm ^ ted  the 
additional footwonc and tallied 
fast and furious. On Its second 
possession of the first quarter,
Clanton engineered bis team 55 
yards in four plays. Richters 
again .did the scoring honors on 
a 12-yard run.

Three second quarter touch
downs took even less plays.
Bailey intercepted a Lowe pass 
at the Coahoma 35-yard-line, re
turned it t a  the Plains 14 and 
two plays later fullback Johnny 
Ted Fowler scored on an eight- 
yard run. Denning again kicked 
the conversion.

Clanton next threw 52 yards 
to James Dunn for a touchdown.
It took Coahoma one play to 
score that TD. On the Dogs 
next series Clanton tossed 35

T ire ira  Toby njr|sbaMng 
sbe points. The drive covered 
40 yards and took Coahoma two 
plays to accomplish. Denning 
was true to form on a conver
sion kick, giving Coahoma a 
comfortable 83-0 halftime bulge.

In the third quarter Allen 
blocked a Plains punt and the 
Bulldogs recovered at the Cow
boy one-yard-lirw. On the first 
play from scrimmage Clanton 
rammed it across the goal line.

Two weeks from Tuesday, the HCJC Jayhawks 
open another basketball season against South
western Christian of Terrell.

Indications are this will be a productive cam
paign for coach Buddy Travis and his athletes.

Travis has six lettermep back from a team 
that won 30 'of 35 starts last year. The 1968-69 
team copped RefHon V tournament honors here 
and went on to flnfsfa 11th in the Nationals.

Returning veterans include:
Ge(H'ge Tilley, 5-10, Ysleta Bel Air; Jerry 

Phillips, 6-4, Lubbock; Glen Fletcher, 6-4, Crane; 
Danny Clendenin, 6-0, Big Spring; Sammy James, 
^ 6, Ysleta Be! AJr; and Monte Phillion, 6-3, Win
gate.

Newcomers to the squad are Billy King, 0-4. 
Coahoma; Shelly York, 0-6, Lake City, Ark.; Deceit 
Lewis, 64, Madison, Miss.; Melvin Perez, 6-2, 
Sante Fe, N.M.; Cleve Carter, 6-2, El Paso Bel 
Air: Terry Wooten, 6-4, Forsan; Kenneth Smith, 
5̂ 10, Corpus Christ!; and James Shief, 5-7, Lub
bock.

The Hawks will compete in tournament at 
South Plains College in Lubbock Nov. 20-21-22; 
Garden City, Kansas, Nov. 27-28-29; and Odessa, 
Dec. 4-54.

Two Teoms In Deadlock 
For 2nd Place In Loop

By JOHN HILBIG
COLORADO CITY -  Quarte- 

back Steve Vest passed for five 
touchdowns and ran for two 
more in leading the Colorado 
City Wolves to a 54-12 romp 
over the Stanton Buffaloes Fri
day.

The victory brought Coach 
Truman Nix’s Wolves record to 
six wins against two defeats for 
the season; the Buffaloes, 
coached by Gerald Loyd, have 
won only one of their eight 
games this year.

Vest had a perfect night pus- 
ing, completing 10 of 10 for 330 
yards. hIs scoring strikes were 
for 7, 17, 00, 88 and 88 yards. 
Though he only played a little 
more than half the n m e , he 
also managed to p l»  up 55 
yards rushing in eight cam es. 
scoring on runs of three and 

133^yards.
[ Colorado City’s defense also 
I played an outstanding game,
I limiting the Buffaloes to a mere 
j67 yards rushing and 142 yards 
I passing. It wasn’t until 2:13 left 
I in the second quarter that 
Stanton made Its first first 
down, and with one exception, 
Stanton never moved the ball 
out of its own end of the field 
during the first half.

LAST PLAY
That exception w u  on the last 

play of the first half when End 
Steve Stallings caught a pass 
from QB Glen Ray and carried 
the ball down the Wolves three 
yard line before being knocked 
out of bounds.

Vest got Colorado City off to 
a fast start by tosslr.g a 60-yard 
scoring bomb to Back Stanley 
Bracy on the second play of 
the game. Four plays later, 
after Carl Devorce recovered a 
Buffalo fumble on the Stanton 
30-yard line and Back David 
Garcia carried the ball around 
left end to the three. Vest took 
the ball into paydirt on a keeper 
play.

Vest threw two more touch
down passes in the first quarter, 
a seven, yarder to Gene Self 
and a 17 yarder to Devorce, 
while Garcia had converted on 
three of four attempts for point-

afte^toucbdown, to bring the 
score to 27-0. During the second 
quarter, and Ilkewlu In the 
fourth. Coach Nlx used back-up 

ayers for Colorado City, but 
Wolvas were unable to 

score.
Stanton got Its first touchdown 

In the third quarter when the 
Buffaloes blocMd sn attempted 

unt by Vest and Franky Bam- 
fell on the ball in the end 

zone'for the score. SUnton’s 
other score ceme In the fourth 
quarter on an 11-yird pass from 
Ray to Stalllnfs.

MOVING AGAIN 
But Vest got the Wolves scor

ing again on a 80-yard pass play 
to Bracy In the third quarter 
and a Q-yard one to ^  at 
the start of the fourth. Vest 
sc(H«d the final touchdown for

pur
hlU

Colorado City on a 33-yard jaunt
ilaround left end as the final 

sounded. Garcia kicked another 
two point-after-touchdown and a 
two-yard field goal, while. Max

Hllderbrand kicked the last 
conversion point and Cary May 
a 14-yard field goal, to finish 
off the Wolves scoring.

For the Wolves Bracy ended 
up with five catches for 195 
yards, while SeU caught four 
for 95 yards. The Buffaloes’ 
Johnny McMeans ran for 70 
yards In 20 carries for the 
games’ leading ground gainer.

The Wolyes victory made a 
perfect ending for their home
coming night. During ‘halftlmo 
Miss Mona McCarley, a senior, 
escorted by her father, A. K- 
McCarley, was crowned home
coming queen by James Mc- 
Math, superintendent of schools.

Other candidates for the 
honor, all seniors, were Linda 
Banks, Marilyn Ellis, Jerrye 
L y n Hertenberger, Martha 
Klnard and ShCrry Owens. The 
fmshman class took away first 
place honors for Its float. 
Stanton 0 0 0 0—12
Colorado City ’27 0 10 17-r54

White's Tsoli Boss Wins 
Feoture At Sunland Pork

PAI 
ridden Larry

led from start to finish
by

oriM an upset victocy 
/ ’s mature race at Sun-

SUNLAND 
Tsali Boss,
Byers, 
while SCO! 
in Friday 
land Park- The gray gelding is 
the property of Freddie White 
of Big S ^ g .

Tsali ^ s s  covered the 5 ^  
furlong distance In 1:03 3-5 sec
onds to equal the fastest clock
ing so far this season. Hankins 
Dancer, the second favorite at 
8-5 in the wagering, made a 
strong stretch move to take the 
place shot, while Rich Bonanza 
finished third. ■ *-

The winner returned $16.20, 
$6.40 and $3.60.

Lilimorann, the 0-5 favorite, 
got off to a slow start and was

Halfback Jeff
loose THT'

Bradshaw, Eagles come from behind to tie
r  "  ‘ -  ■ -  - - -

touchdown nui in the third 
quarter, helped the GoUad

Seoqraves Smocks
i i i t s V W T ® ? ^

Seagraves 11
Bulldogs point total to 303 for two yards over the middle with| culminated« Bulldog
the season. The opposition, 7:31 remaining in the first quar- 
meanwhile, has garnered only! ter. Denning kicked the extra 
68 points against such defensive i point for a 7-0 Coahoma lead, 
stalwarts as Charles Denning, The drive, Coahoma’s longest

scoring midway in the ’third 
period with a 12-yard field goal.

Plains held Coahoma score
less In the final stanza, but by 
that time Coach Bemie Haglns 
had employed moat of his re
serves.

BAILEY HURT
* The resounding triumph over 
Plains could be costly. Bailey, 
star defensive linebacker and  ̂
ace offensive guard, might have 
broken a rib. The 155-pound 
senior is vitally needed for 
Friday’s Seagraves engage
ment. His absence would mean 
junior Joe Best would fill Bailey 
defensive slot while Junior Ken
neth Furlong would take over 
the offensive position.

COAHOMA -  WiUie Lundy’s 
Coahoma eighth grade Bullpups 
scored their first victory ever 
over a Seagraves team here 
Thursday night and it was 
big one. Final score was 24-0.

The Pups, In winning their 
third game against a solitary 
loss and a tie, failed to score 
in the first but donimated play 
thereafter.

In the second period, Keith 
Grant scooted 12 yards for 
Coahoma’»vflrst TD. The drive 
was set in motion when 
Coahoma recovered a Sea
graves fumble on the enemy 25.

Coahoma couldn’t get across 
the double stripes^ again until 
the fourth, then co u n ts  two

' aeaqi
second place play-off game onl

^  -  State-rankid
Grade Football loop. “"''u “̂5, .. .i .u ^  1 J 5-A championship decider with

. CoahomH Friday with a FousingaST'
r  S T r S  j a ; ? !  C«al5.m. was7 )̂ ’jblankmg Plains, 43-0 m Coa-

Ti.» Bolh teams will bring
and Cowboys went uniarni^hoH slates into their 

into the play-off game with 
Identical 3-3 standards. Because which will be

During halftime, senior right touchdowns and a safety.

FRESHMAN FOOTBALLER—Rocky Wooley, a graduate of 
Big Spring High School, is playing fullback and linebacker 
fbr the University of Texas at Austin football team this fall.

Mullins' Pass Enables 
Houston. To Triumph
HOUSTON, Te x .  (AP) -  

Qmuterback Gary Mullins hit 
Thomas with a seven-yard 

• [■iff lug pass with 11 seconds 
iMt to jpve the University of

pint a 
Tarit

Miami Houiton 
II U

»- J i 724
34t m
17-ii-t isesl
M  441
• 1

m 41

Houston •  n-M  intersectional 
lootbaU iIxM ti over MUnd in 
•w  Aatrodoma SntetU y.

Houston ' moved 46 yards in 
seven plays for the winning 
loucjidown in the regionally tele
vised offensive show.

Miami-, which only moments 
before held Houston on four at
tempts from the one-yard line, 
fo rc^  Mullins to miss on three 
passes befoie he hit Thomas 
over the middle for the clinch
er.

The winning pa.ss was Mul
lins’ second of the game and 
Uie Houston victory over
shadowed a great performance 
by Miami quarterback Kelly 
CkTchrane.

guard Lepard was crowned 
Coahoma’s 1968 Mr. Football. 
Bulldog cheerleaders, Misses 
Mary Anne Shirley and Anne 
Stout, were selected the football 
sweethearts and Miss Joyce 
York was chosen the band 
sweetheart.

SEAGRAVES CONFLICT
More than the dl.strict 

championship could be at stake 
when the Bulldogs travel to 
Seagraves. The Elagles are 
rated third in the ^ t e ,  one 
notch above Coahoma, and the 
winner could be p ick ^  as the 
state’s- top cla.ss A football 
team.

The Eagles, which Haglns de
scribed as “big and tough, 
have two backs weighing more 
than 200 pounds. 'They operate 
behind an equally stout line.

Both running backs will be 
running at fuu steam, aiming 
directly at the Coahoma line
man with added Inventive. They 
want to make amends for Jast 
year’s defeat to Goahoma. Add! 
tionally both want to please an 
exuberant h o m e c o m i n g  
audience.

C o a h o m a  defending 5-A 
champion, wants a second shot 
at uie regional tlUe Sonora 
swiped from It last year in 
muddly skirmish, .Seagraves 
must be hurtled to attain that 
;oal.

ore By Quarters: *
CoahoDut'. . . .  13 20 
Plaloi .......... 0 0

goi
SCO

Glenn Washburn and Dean 
Wood put the clamps on a Sea
graves ball carrier for the 
safety.

Grant raced eight yards for 
the first TD of the round, cul
minating a 55-yard surge. 
Coahoma didn’t yield possession 
after the third period kickoff. 
Grant dlso added the extr? 
points on a run.

of Bradshaw’s TD jaunt, noUi- 
Ing was proven as both teams 
stand Ued again at 3-3-1.

Runnels held an 8-0 lead at 
the half. Albert Alvarez scored 
in the second quarter on a one- 
yard run. Doug Robinson ran 
for the two-point conversion 

The fleet Bradshaw brought 
Goliad to within two points of 
the Cowboys with his run. Gil
bert Padilla knotted the score 
with a sucessful two-point con
version following the TD.

The Packers and Longhorns 
played a grueling defensive 
struggle In Saturday’s other 
football game on Blankenship 
Field.

Neither offense generated 
points. It was the Longhorn 
defense which scored Goliad’s! 
lone TD. Billy Don Whittington i 
Lntercepted a Runnels pass at' 
the Packer 25 and ran it back' 
for the six points. ]

For a team which sports an. 
unenviable 0-7 record, the 
Packer effort against the un
beaten Longhorns was a moral 
victory of sorts. I

All-four teams now await the 
all-star game. Nov. IS, which [ 
will culminate the 1969 grid 
season for the seventh graders.

played in Seagraves.
Quarterback Eddie Knight 

and district scoring leader, 
Ricky Fields, paced the Eagles 
past Wink.

Knight scored two touch 
downs, passed for two two-podnt 
conversions and ran another 
across him.self. Fields, besides 
being on the receiving end of 
one of Knight’s two-pointers 
scored two touchdowns and also 
ran across a two-point 
version.

con.

Rag Tag Circus 
Sunland Entry
SUNLAND PARK. N.M. -  

Rag Tag Circus, RUey Gilbert’s 
brilliant sophomore, picks ujlip a
taxing 129 pounds while heading 

field of 11 for today’s lltna
running ’ of the $5,000-added 
Texas Derby at Sunland Park.

A c c e p t a n c e  of Racing 
Secretory -A»- C. Kemp’̂ -welgbU 
for the mile and a sixteenth 
text was unanimous as all 
nominees passed—cntry. Rag 
Tag Circus, victor in nine of 
14 starts this year, will spot 
his rivals from eight to 23 
pounds.

The 12-race afternoon pro
gram gets under way at 1:30 
p.m.

never able to get into con
tention. Hankins Dancer re- 
tunied $3.40 for both place and 
show, whllp Rich Bonanza 
handed out a show payoff of 
$11.

FRIDAY
FIRST (4W fur) — Moalc iOV S.40, 

M l. 140; Dynimle Duo 4.4A 440l Strlln 
4JI. Tim* -  lilM . . . .MCONO I4W fur) — H4S* Sound 
13.00, 4.40, 3.00; B*tt«r B**'t Jr. 7.40, 
4.10; OIro PolHoct 3.20. Tim* — 1:17

DAILY OOUBLS -  I37.»
THIRD 14 fur) — Frovelru* 4.40, 3.00, 

140; Fr*« Tolk 3.00, 110; Rlrio Jet 
3.40. Tim* — 1:11 3 5.

qUIN — 07.40. .
FOURTH (330 vorIH )'— Hll( Blob

1101140. 3.S, 100; Cool AAgn*y 4.:
Hulllo Too 540. Tim* — 17 MO- 

guiN — 5I0J0.
FIFTH (170 yordi) — Dujtbom 120, 

f  in  1201 Lunar Bon MO. 3 40; Frinc* 
EogI* Top 2.40. Tim* — 4| 4-10.

sTx TH ’(400 yards) — Aw* Bona Song 
-  y J.IO,4.00, 4.00, 140; Jeloson Deck J lO, 4.00; 

Carclo't CJmto*  2140. Tim* — 20 2 )0. 
QUIN — 003.00. _  .
se v iN T H  (4 fur) — Souttwrn Gossip 

0.20. 140. 120; Frontlssimo 2.20. 2 20; 
A Run'n Haint 120. Tim* — 1:10.0.

QUIN — 15.00. _____
■ IHTH (5W fur) — TloH BO*t 14.20,

1.40. 140; Hankins Oonew 140. 140; 
Rich Banania 1)48. Tim* — 1 :^ .

NINTH (4 fur) -  Bonlerp 740, 440, 
40B; Nuf Ced 14.20. 0.40; Athonlon 
Dream 5.20. Tim* — 1:11 4-5.

TENTH (1 mil*) — Fenrock 6.40, 210, 
2.40; First Fllot 2.00. 140; Forty Corot
7.40. Tim* — 3:10 _QUIN — IMO; BIG Q PAID — 04100;
A-ITENPANCi -  1447) TOTAL HAN- 
DLS — OMJOa ___________________

EXCLUtIVR BUSINESS AVAILABLE 
NOW. 14 ViAES EXFEEIBNCE -  WILL TEAIN FUECHA5BE. HIEH BABNINOB EBCORD — 070  EE- QUIRBD. WEITB BOX 0-10 THIS---------- -nulAtf4IEW1PAFMIUSTRICTLY CONFII [P L iaS .H lLP .

JIMMIE JONES 
FIRESTONE 

CONOCO 
IMl Gregg - 

Dial M7-7N1 
SAH Greca 

Stanpa

The
State 
N ational 
B a n k

Owens Leads 
Past Cyclones
NORMAN, OkU. (AP) -  Ok

lahoma returned to fundament
als Saturday—namely . Steve Ow
ens—and rolled past Big Eight 
Conference football foe Iowa 
State, 37-14.

Owens, the Sooners’ thunder
ing 213 pound senior tailback, 
made a school record of 248
yards through the middle of the 
Iowa State Tine. He carried the
ball a startling 53 times and 
scored four touchdowns.

The scoring runs left Owens 
only one short of the NCAA 
touchdown record for a three 
year career. Army’s Glenn Da
vis scored 51 In 1044*4M6 cim-j

17

to

paign. Owens now has 50,
In six games this season.

Owens also found time 
complete his only pass for nine 
vards and catch a screen pSi.s8 
for another six yards he en
joyed the best day of illustrous 
career.

The .Sooner star’s great per- 
fonmince, before a crowd of 54-
500, keyed Oklahoma’s come
back from last wMk 50-21 loss 
to Kansas State. It gave Okla
homa a- 4-2 overall record and 
a 2-1 mark In the Big Eight.

Iowa State, now 3-4 In all 
games and 1-3 In the confer
ence, fell behind and never 
caught up.

D o lla r  D a^
MONDAY

18 O N LY 6
SUITS ^
Values from $75 to $115

Small Group Men's

SWEATERS V i
Values from $15 to $50
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Bobbles H elp R oby  
In W in  O v e r Sands

s t a t i it ic s

Flr»t Downi 
Vordt Ruining 
Vordi Palling 
Poiiei Completed 
Poiiei Inlerc. By 
Fumblei Loit Punli, Aye. 
Penultlei, Ydi.

ROBY — Roby scored twice 
in the seven seconds that 
elapsed before the first half 
ended and went on to defeat

Sands, 58-22, in a wild and wooly 
District 6-B game here Friday 
night.

Sands played in hard luck 
throughout but acquitted itself 
well and coach James Blake 
said he was extremely jiroud 
of his boys’ efforts. 4, ■

In the opening period. Sands 
advanced the first kickoff to its 
ov/n 37 and lost possession on

LOOKING 'EM OVER

Longhorns Far\ 
Behind

'  By TOMMY HART
Some pro footballers say the Astro

turf in the Philadelphia Eagles’ home park 
is better than that in Houston’s Astrodome 
because it is springier and faster . . . Big 
Spring has a lotV 
of catching up^ 
to do in V th a t; 
football series i 
in Abilene — | 
the Steers havef 
won only six off 
the 40 games ’ 
played with the ’
E a g l e s  . , J  
There were ties! 
in 1921 a n d | 
again in 19381 
. . . The Long-s 
horns failed tô ' 
win a g a m 'e^ 
from the Eagles 1 
from 1941 until |
1962 and ' have I 
been shut out 14| 
times in a series
that dates back ‘ CURT FLOOD 
to 1914 . . . Coach Spike Dykes of Big 
Spring says he wouldn’t be adverse to go
ing back to the El Paso area for a practice 
game, if it meant squaring his schedule 
with five home games and five away . . .
He would agree to six home contests but 
doesn’t v a n t to be limited to four the fol
lowing season . . , Big Spring’s Joey Baker, 
only a sophomore, is now the starting right 
comer linebacker for the University of 
Houston . . .  It wouldn’t  surprise those who 
know him to see San Angelo’s ThoinM Wil
liams matriculate at the University of 
Houston . . . Williams’ grades are adequate 
to get in most any Southwest Conference 
school . . . Crooner Dean Martin showed 
m r i n r - a - California -goll^ course-recently. 
after-trying to set a record for no sleep 
and attaigjced the ball twice on the first tee, 
only to miss it each time . . .  His pal, Phil 
Harris was moved to remark; “Keep it up, 
you’ve got a no-hitter going’’ . . . When the 
crowd laughed. Dean looked up and said, 
“What are all those people doing in my 
room?’’ . . .  Big Springer Gary Don New
som’s roommate at the U.S. Military Acad
emy is a quarterback on the plebe foot
ball team there . . . Chuck Moser, director 
of athletics of the Abilene schools, Mys 
that Jimmy Carpenter is the “best little 
man” he ever coached . . . Jimmy, who 
later played at the University of Oklahoma, 
was in the same Abilene backfield with 
Glynn Gregory.

Business is up sharply at the §unland 
Park race track outside of El Paso .'. . The 
handle for the three racing days last week 
was $455,836 . . . Steve HiUhouse, the Colo
rado City native who perished in a motor 
vehicle accident recently, was the best con
trol pitcher in high school I ever saw . . . 
He didn’t overwhelm the opposition but 
paralyzed their bats by pitching to the 
spots . . . while at Texas A&M, Steve took 
Texas to the woodshed six times . . . 
Gambler Jimmj; The Greel^says (1) Dallas 
and Oakland will meet in m e  Super Bowl, 
but only after the Cowboys have been 
scared out of seven years’I ̂ ow th by Min
nesota, (2) pro football remains the No. One 
betting sport but there was lots of action 
in the last World Series, (3) Rick Allen 
doesn’t figure to help St. Louis Cardinals 
enough to restore them to grace in the 
National baseball league and (4) 
math and Sonny Jurgersen remain the dnly 
five-point quarterbacks in fbetBall . . ./By 
five points, Jimmy means either is wottn 
that much if he is out of a game . . . Tr 
19-18 win achieved by Big Spriqg over San 
Angelo last week was only the tenth in 
history for the Steers over the Bobcats . . . 
Other BS wins came in 1921, 1925, 1934, 
1940, 1941, 1947, 1952, 1963 and 1964 . . . 
Three of the Steer wins were by a mere 

i n t . . . The teams played to ties in 1930, 
931 knd 1939 . . .1 n e , first 78 players on 

the pro tour this year 'have won $20,000

la fumble. On the third place 
thereafter, fullback Robert 
Doyle went off tackle-'(Qr 3l 
yard.s and a score. Doyle ^ d e d  
the two points on a run.

Roby quickly made It 14-0 
after recovering another ^Sands 
bobble on the Mustang 27. Doyle 
went over from the 13.

In Round Two, Sands climbed 
back Into contention when QB 
Steve llerm pa.ssed 50 yards to 
Perry Gillespie for a .score. .

GET GOING
A short time later, Sands 

recovered a Roby bdfcble and 
drove 60 yard.s to pay dirt, with 
tailback Johnny Peugh pro: 
ducing the score on a  ̂two-yard 
run. A pass from Herm to 
Peugh got the two extra points 
to tie the score at l4-all.

Roby worked the ball down 
Inside the ten with 55 seconds 
left. With seven seconds 
r e m a i n i n g ,  Roby’s Barron 
Whetsel scored from the one but 
the play was nullified by off
setting penalties. Whetsel pro
duced to make good a second 
time. ,

Sands took to the air with 
a desperation pass after getting 
the ball but Whetsel intercepted 
it and dashed 35 yards for 
another Roby tally. Doyle added 
two extra ^ in ts  on a run to 
make it 28-14 >at half time.

In the third, Doyle counted 
again for the Lions on a ten- 
yard run at the end of a 50-yard 
d^ve. Halfback Ray Douglass 
added two points on a run to 
make it 36-14.

Sands made it into the end 
zone on a 48-yard march, the 
touchdown coming on a three- 
yard pass from Herm to Eddie 
Newcomer. 'The score mounted 
tj) 36-20, Roby. . ,

ADD SAFETY
Sands picked up a safety 

when Roby, deep in its own 
territory, had its center snap 
the ball over the punter’s head 
and out of the end zone.

Enheartened, Sands got a 
c h a r g e  when Newcomer 
returned the kick all the way 
to Roby’s 18 but Sands was 
penaliz^ 15. The Ponies then 
drove all the way to Roby’s 11, 
only to fumble away the ball.

In the fourth, Doyle scored 
from one yard out and a pass 
from Mark Whetsel to Mark 
Kiser produced two extra 
points.

Sands fumbled on the second 
play after the kick off and Roby 
drove 33 yards to pay dirt, with 
Whetsel going over from the 
seven.
- -ffriirlr *----B -1 --B --- -limmLoonuS TuTnOrcu IlTSli
play after the kickoff and the 
Liond counted again on an 11 
yard pass from Whetsel to 
Bobby Holcomb. Douglass ran 
the two extra p<dnts to make 
it 58-22.

Rob r̂ scored its last three 
TD’s with four Sands’ regulars 
— Larry Shaw, Peugh, Reggie 
Hambrick and Gavino Rod
riquez — out with injuries.

Kelly Gaskins made 25 tackles 
for Sands, Randy Clemens 21, 
Hambrick nine, Shaw eight. 
Paid Hopper seven and Peugh 
seven.

On offense, Ricky and Ronnie 
Oaks, Herren and Perry Gilles
pie stood out for Sands.

Snyder Eases By 
Tougk Slaton, 9̂ 0
SLATON — In a football 

game that probably decided the 
District 3-AAA South Zone 
titlist, Snyder High School out
lasted Slaton 9-0, here Friday 
night.
.Snyder intercepted six Slaton 

passes, earned 183 yards rush
ing and 94. yard.s pa.sslng. The 
victory brought Snyder’s record 
for the sca.son to 5-2-1, but more 
importantly, it gave the Tigers 
a 3-0 zone slate with Sweetwater 
and l>evelland left to play.

Slaton, now 4-4 over-all and 
2-1 in zone competition, must 
play liOvelland and Littlefield..

Bowl Ducats Are Available

ee'

or more each Texas A&M used 55

?layers in its recent rout of Baylor . . .
urt Flood, who is threatening to quit base

ball, reportedly gets $500 .each for his oil 
portraits . . . Hasn’t the U.S. Amateur Golf 
tournament become Just another collegiate 
meet? . . . ITie New York Giants can level 
the finger at the Dallas Cowboys if they 
want to but they remain the team most 
likely to commit a flagrant foul in pro foot
ball . . . They come at you with everything 
from shoe tips to knees and flying elbows 
. . . Bob Aspromonte, who says lie ’ll try 
it at least another year with the A tl^ ta  
Braves, still makes his winter home in 
Houston . . . That 1970 football schedule 
booked by Coach Bemie Haglns has to be 
the toughest in the school’s history.*

DALLAS — 'fime u  running 
out on fans who plan to be In 
the Cotton Bowl on Jan. 1, but 
procrasUnatlon will not be a 
handicap until midnight Tues- 
flay- . •

“ l.ate orders Jiave equal 
priority to early ones If they 
are postmarked prior to mid
night Nov. 4’’, Secretary 
H o w a r d  Grubbs reminded. 
’’Seat allocations will  ̂be 
determined in a dPSW after'all 
orders have been received, 
which means those crowding the 
deadline could be as fortunate

as the early birds.”
Grubbs did warn, however, 

that the Ucket allotment to the 
general public probably will be 
over-subscribed by midnight 
Tuesday. The only other source 
for tlexets will be through the 
two participating schooLs, which 
offer tickets first to priority 
groups.

Ilckets are priced at $7 each 
and requests should be sent to 
the Cotton Bowl AUiletic 
Association, Box 7185 Inwood 
Station, Dallas, 75209..A 50-cent 
mailing fee should be

In each Check or money order.
There fs no limit on thei 

number of tickets an Individual | 
may orders however, no more 
than ten .should be requested 
on a slnglfe o^er. Those de
siring more than ten should 
submit two or more requests 
with a separate check or money 
order accompanying each order.

The Jan. 1 Cla;;.sic will match 
t i l e  Southwest Conference 
chaiBplon against a high-ranked 
team from ^ n o t t |^  section of

includedWie dOufltry-

Wilton Shellacks 
Hermleigh, '62-0

' H E R M L E I G H  -  Wilson 
turned on its o ^ s lv *  scoring 
might here Friday light, 
trouncing Hermlel^, 62-6.

Eight Mustangs got Into the 
scoring act with Steve Meador 
leading the touchdown parade 
with three six-point runs. 
Meador also tallied on a two- 
point conversion, giving him 20 
points for the night.

WiKson, which' amounted 
yards total offense, is now 6̂ 1 
on the season and 2-0 in 6-B 
action. Hermleigh Is wlnk»s In 
both categories.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

PIN POPPBRS LBAOUB
Rnultt — Knight* Phormocy ov«r 

KBYG, 3-1; LMnardi Phormocy ovtr 
Airport Cro., 1-2: Bob Brock Ford o w  
Lc Boutigu*, 1-2: CBB Conoco over Jot 
Flnonco, 3-1; LoBooul Laundry ovor 
Poymotfor* Gin, 3-1: Big Spring Auto 
Bloc, ovor BBH Cloonon, M ; Kont Oil 
over V llkm  Shoo*. 4-0: Circle J Drive 
Inn ovor Ttom 10, 3-1.

Standing* — Airport Gro., 14-10; 
KBYG. ZI-13: Big Spring Auto El*c., 
23-13; Kont Oil. 22Vi-13Vi; Bob Brock 
Ford. 2M4; Circle J Drive Inn, 22-14; 
Toom 10, IM S; Lo Boouf Laundry, 30VS- 
ISVt; CliB Conoco, 14-30; Knight* 
PPharmoev, IS-21; Lo Boutiquo, 15-21; 
BBH Cloonor*. 1S-31; VlUogo Shoo*. IS- 
21 Poymottor* Oln^ 1M I; Leonard* 
Phormocy, 11-25; Jot’ plnonc*, 10-24.

INDUSTRIAL LBAOUB
Rftult* — Holiday Pool* over Sid 

Rlchordien, 4-0; DoWoo* Enoo over 
Coffman Roofing 44; Maooinglll Trucking 
ovor Bob Brock Ford, 3-1; Pearl Beer 
ovor Dtwov Roy, 3-1; Slokllto Club over 
Ace Wrecking, 3-1; Poncoke Potto over 
Cabot Corporation, 3-1; Stott Notional 
Bonk ovor Elmor* Package Store 3-1; 

il Cota ovtr Forton Ollwoll, 3-1: 
ovtr ichllti, 2VS-1W; high 

individuol gome — Virgil Lena and 
1 Hamilton, 24»; high individual 

torlo* — Virgil Long, 443; high toom 
gome — Moulnglll Trucking, 1494; high 
toonv torlo* — DoWoo'* Bneo. 3,000.

Slcmdlnw — D.C. Soto*. 24W-11W; 
Slot* Nottonol Bonk 21-13; Pearl Boor, 
23-13; Pancake Potto 21-14; Cabot Cor-
Krollon 21-1S; Mottlnglll Truckitw ^14;

Wto'l Bnco 20-14; Schllti IIVi^ITVi: 
Bob Brock Perd lO-IS; Dewey Roy 17 19: 
Peptl Colo 17-19; Elmer* Pockoge Store 
14-10; HolMov Pool* 15-21: Cottmon 
Roetlhg 11-21; Starlit* Chib IS-21; Forum 
OHwoII 14-22; SM Rlchorttoon 13-13: Ace 
Wrecking 13-14.

MBN't MJUOR LBAOUB 
RcMilra — Jock Lowl* Buick ovtr 

Pollard Chov., 44; Coer* DKT Dl»t. 
ovor Jono* Conti.,. 3-1; N.C.O. A»*oclo- 

ovor Cetdon, 3-1; Golden Ego Co.
____ Big Spring Booting, 3-1: high In-
dtvMuot giiho ond torlet — Gene Hoed. 
251 end 471; high team gome and terlet 
-N . C. 0 . Aitecigtton. 1.101 and 2,955.Standing* — Jock Lowl* Buick, 13 9; 
OoMtn Egg Co., 3M I; Ceor* DKT Ditt., 
I l i t ;  Poltard Chevrolet. 1715: Big 
Spring Btorlrm, 15-17; NCO Atteclolton, 
14 11: Jone* Conilrucllon, 11-31; Cotden 
on A Chem., 9 23.

M ixao  TRIO .LBAOUB 
Rttull* — JItty Cor Woth ovtr Bill 

Retd In*., 2010; Team 7 over F lril 
Nottonol Bonk. 144: Muny Oolt Court* 
ovor TV Sorvic# Lob. 224: high In
dividual gom* (nwn) — Jimmy Griffin, 
110; IWemon) Joyce Leutchnor, 199; 
high Individual •orlo* (men) — Jimmy 
Reger*. 599; (women) — J P. Bock, 
SiW; high loom gam* — Team 7, 542; 
high tr«m ttrle* — Dibrell't, 1419 

flondlngt -  JItty Cor Woth. 134-104; 
DIbrtllt, 119 131, Muny Oolt Court*, lib  
70l Toom 7, 103-107; Drover Mutic, *9 
14i| Bill Rt9d Int , IB-113; T V. Sirvic* 
Lii|k 90-90; FIrtt Nollonol Bonk, E74S.

C V A R A N T f fO  A G A P 4 S I t A A U K  
to rood hoiofdi (eMCael r«paw AW ptfK 
lw « ;  m  Irom  dtlectt W motmhak m  
•oWiaanUyp let No Me ei Ow ongM treed W COM e* lalin, Werdi etO ee 
cheege Hre ler e new eee. dwgeig etoy 
■he) pertten el Ike ameel pnee (pke 
FeiWrtd EreWe Tee) eoWreWM le *« pereeel e< treed reed
G U A I A N T E E D  A G A I N 5 I  T M A O  
W E A k O U T  ter monOe meettwd er ter 
ttdet n e e d e d  W ceM  Heed w een  eet 
W erdr wt4 errhenge  Hre ter e  new ene. 
dtergeig omtf Pw  dltterem e  beh iete  
Ike c v rre n l p r k e  (p lu i Federa l Erc iee  
Te«| end e  vecltlt  dokor ajlewente
ILrvgd. wkir amntm. r‘nTi ~ir wi‘i
te krer M ed c o m n w o e ly j

M A T IO N W IO E S E k V ia  C earoM eeKee 
ered e« anr W erdr kew d  or Ceteleg

tood all round perform
ance and mileage. Tread 
guarantead against wear- 
out for 24 full months.

FREE
MOUNTING

weijit•UICMWAUIIMI
auM

iir IM
4«l$ tia* Ufrm ue.fsi4 iir 1.941947JSU
f#*! $*r UP
J.7S14 i»r SI/ 115.14a u 15 nr aajsua45.u ttr UPLM155 14 ur JM2J9?»-81̂ bpe*r»». vnpr.dk Mm  ■A.

For pick upt, parwb or vont. you 
oon’t find o nrioro dopondoblo towe 
or highwoy lorvioB tiro. Good troc- 

L skid raololowco.,

iOZIt PRICI
lACH

PLUS
P.I.T.
■ACH

670-15 26.00 2.40
7J0G15 32.00 2.85
6XX) 16 25.00 2.3?
6 JO -16 27.00 ... 1 6 2  1

AUTO

SE R V IC E

CEN TER

T)PENS

AT

8:00 A.M. 

D O N T  BE  

STO PPED  

COLD! 

W IN TER IZE

Now!

Wards 3-HP Aggie 88 mini-bike 
with mini-mag aluminum wheels
Have a groovy summer on a riew A g '^  88 mini-bike 
from Wards. This model features scrub brakes; black 
vinyl seat; Briggs and Stratton engine; sturdy 1-in. 
steel frame; 2-qt. gat supply. Safety hand throttle 
cnitomotkally retuim to idU when released. 68*1^
Reg. $179.95 4 HP B ik e .....................................$159
Reg. $219.95 $ HP Bike ...........................•••• $1»9

'\ I'
REG. $139.95

'M dikt. W A R D S WARDS
“YOUR FAMILY SHOPPING C EN T ilT  
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIINCI 

OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 
9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
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GRID. RESULTS

■y THE ASSOCIATIO F R I l t  
Clou AAAA

n  rota Authn I* n  Po u  Arxlrtu 15̂  
I I  Foto Irvin 13. I I  Pom lurpot'

Forsan Bisons Grab
Big Spring

I t  Po»o Ceronotfo 13. 6 i Poto Coal

STATISTICS

El Pom Bowie '30. El Pom Bel Air 27 I I v» Hie II FI Pow 13 
El Pom Yiltio 20. CorltBod. N.M. 14 b̂ll̂ ne 22. Ocfe«io Odor 13
Abilone Coopor 24. Son Anoflo 0
^ViOlr.'d .1 Bio Sprinp I0<itato ^lermlon 49. MIdlond Leo 6 
Amoriiio Polo Dure 30. Ploinvtew 14 
Amorllb TotcoM 19. Lubbock Higb 7 
Lubbock Corortodo 20, Pompo 12 
Wichita Frill •}, Hrltnm City 12
AriiniitoA SI. Hurst Bell 14 
Irving MocArthur 21. Arlinoton Houston L 14 • ' ' ,rtr̂ rnrt «'r|r|e ]|. l ying 12 7
Mightond Perh 3, Correllton Turner 0 *
Demon 21. Oorlond 14
Meequlte 7. Cortond 6
Dreenvilif 1̂- Oeniun 13 1 K K N  F
Richordson 14. Peris- 0 m/w*'Ich dMn Lcke Hlqhlond  ̂ 29 ch«r. inuM  

mon 14
r - f  Wvolt IB. Fort **or.n ,,

lostern Mills 6 U is tn c t
'VIM' ** ŵ n Adr'"» *»'. hollos Spruce 0 hp«» F r if*a v  flitfht 4-̂ -K Oollos Mlllcrtit 20. Doiios Modlson 0 Fii imw

6th Win of Season
I d ;>s s  j'nd ran it back 49 yards It 37-8.

First Downs'lushlnq 
Vordt Poesing f*o«e’. <“emeieie<j 
interceotlona By 
Fumbles Lost 

P«nnltlM Punts

Trtni for Still another Forsan score. 
,0̂1 leavinK the score at 24-0 at half 

* lime.
° 1 Bobby Davis ambled eight

 ̂ /-kiMcl/la of fko OnH Qf3 (or H I yards outside at the end 
‘aMi sw 31 oo-yaiM march for Forsan’s first 

|TD o' the .second half. Cobb 
Forsrn staged Its kicked the PAT.

sh.r- impr ssive show of the Ccach Don .Stevens sent his 
worm ^eas '̂fi in vomoinj! bv Taent in .^serv^s Into the game and Bill

kickoff back 
!for 85 and a tally, going right

I Fo"s-'n is no v (t-t on the .year un‘the middle. David Dickerson 
and 2-0 in confe-ence. l>ent added the two PAT's. 0

-‘nr* D-ll''' Pinketen 0
DoMos Sunset 27. Oollos Corttf II 
Lufkin 20. Morsholl 14 Vtt'ti''* V  0 <>r>con''lll* 1*
Ttxorkana 35. John Tyler II 
^vl#" ' te 21 Tyler Scott 0 
Cleburne 9, Kiiieen 7 *■
*em.3l'‘ 2a Brynn 12*
WocA. Richfield .13. Wgco University 12 
Geifr*r pork North Shore 19. Aidine 

MocArlSor 17 fjuarte-
Hbuston AHfine 35. Houston Smiley 6 in ih  .SlKlng Bronch 13. Conroe 0 H I  *n
Meii'»*'n Mllbv 2̂ . Hnutton Jone« 19 lOUrt’ .
Houston Lee 34. Houston Jones 19 ' .
Hou*t‘>n Sterling U. Houston Westbury B t.Aon t**»ff fqg ODODln'^•rd™£: 80 vams for the- ; t , ’he nrh» H3 ;«ked 

Frwch 0 a wedge ii i the middle and fleds"n;L;'2r  o/oV ”'H» “>9 sidelines, wifi t ee Ouvle
Bfiytnwn • ** 1’ neo' Pork 7 
South Houston 21. Po«odeno Dobie 0 
■̂—Ds rit“ 3? Br*' ritv 
rieor Creek 35. El Compo 0

On a sensational run, 
Williams counted again for For
san on a run of M yards. He
faded bacg as if to pass, saw 

n, reversed his fieldno ona
twice and broke loose.

On offense, Williams played 
his finest game in a Forsan uni
form. He made M yards in eight 
carries. Davis gained 86 paces 
In five lunges. Hobbs picked up 
97 In four.

Uf) front. Hilly McDonald, 
iVard Griffith, Medlln, Tom•slumoed to 1-S f-nd 0 2. TJin , vvilliams boot-1 Kuykendall, Tommy Holllngs-Buffaloes host Bronte In a , ™  and Ricky Klahr stoodc-uclrl r̂me next F̂rlday night.;®b fof 25 alxl.rand She?lBispns.. , .... yards

Fo-sa.i -si.x-pointer That made 'ncbifbng three tlmes _ ^ _ __  ̂ ...
second nod twice In the ■

The entire defensl»»-

Bobcats Subdue 
Bula, 35 To 26

unit
looked good for Forsan, par- 

ilicularlv middle linebacker 
Whet.s»i

I .Score by quarters:
Forsan .......... . 8  18
Trent ........... 0 0

12—43 
0 -  8

Estacado Rips

(mwm by Oonny VoMm )

DESPITE MAXIMUM RESISTANCE. BIO SPRING SCORES IN FOURTH 
Jo* Chavtz (No. 34) can baraly ba Man in pilaup at tha goal

Upstart Midland Tips
Big Spring, 28 To 8

STATISTICS
• t17 First Downs

MMMad
U

89 Yords RusMng a t
93 9 - Yord* Patsing V
112 ' Totol Yords Golnod K7
8 Of 23 Posses Complelsd 2 o( 4
0 Posses Interc. BY •
7 ter 35.1 Punfs, Ayg. 1 lor 29.2

9 for 713 for 24 Penalties, Yds.
2 Fumbles Lost - '

Galberson

to the Queen Mary were the 
smokestacks^. The tugboats in
the Big Spring defensive align-

..................................... tlm

By TOMMY HART
' Big Spring discovered, to its 
everlasting horror and sorrow
Friday n i^ t , that. If cut. It will
bleed.

M i d l a n d  High’s BulMogs 
charged into Memorial Stadium 
bristling with defiance and
inflicted grevious wouMs upon cli 
the tough hide of the S ta in ,pn
winning by a score of 28-8.

It was largely a one-man

ment simj^y couldn’t bring h: 
to heel.

The Midland goliath scored 22 
of the visitors’ 28 points and 
it took an adding machine to 
total his rushing gains. He 
roamed for 184 of the 220 paces 
the Purple picked up on the 
ground.

’The Longhorns, whose hopes 
fbr a share of the 3-AAAA 
championship all but went up 

■moke, were understandably 
flat after Impressive efforts 
against Abilene Cooper, Odessa

High and San Angelo.
The Bulldogs spent the final 

15 minutes twisting the Lom  
horns into interesting geometni 
shapes. Big Spring’s offense kept 
malfunctioning sim|riy because 
huge Midland linemen kept 
cluttering up the approaches to 
the freeway.

NO INSULT
Losing to Midland proved no 

d i^ a c e . The B u l l d o g s  
have a fine ball club but hadn’t 
been able to put It all together 
until this game. They used a 
bread-and-butter offense but it 
was all they needed. They 
simply gave the ball to Zachery 
and aimed him at the line. 'The 
Big Z did the rest.

The score Is somewhat decep

tive. Behind, 14-0, early In the 
fourth, the Steers had to gamble

..... ................. ... . SMVER - The Smyer Bob-Whfii.iel, 3>hiill'' Medlin nnd D9el‘’?*fHighlev thrtwing key blocks Friday night,along the way. Bula, , Lq01650, 22-9In the second a fi5-yaid pass ‘‘̂ ''̂ hdowns in each of| /
Pl.y prepuce. . .score, wUP QB, “ . r S y C ' S  LAMESA -  A fourtP ,o.r.crsurge pushed the undefeated

R̂ ’fizoiDort W. Galv|l7t«^n Boil 10 
I oMorqu* 20- Lomor CenMiiflottd 12 
Corpus ChristI MIMof 24« VIctorlo IB 
Alice 20. Klngsvillt 13 
P SJ A 2- Brownsville 22 
EGlnburo 20. Son Btnlto 3 
Horllngen eo. McAIttn 27 , iD U
Au»tin McCollum M, Austin Anotrton o y g r  d o w n s  and  s c o re d  on

Austin Johnston U.  Austin Crockstt 0| the seCOnc" p lay .
Sfouin M. N M  Brountsis 0 . . I W il l ia m s  fo llow ed

Jfff Williams throwing lo n a r-jp ?  
Cobb. Forsan had taken,

Gome Collod Off
SoS Morcos It, Son Anionlo Joy t ' .» .i i ia ii is  lu iio w cu  With HP 
Son Anfonlo Houston 34, Son Antonio ;e ig h t-y a rd  Sco rin g  la u n t WhIChMcCollum 14 - -.-Tii .̂-a m__ .. , _ . ACKERLY -  The Forsan-
son Antonio iurbonk », South s. A. 37 he made on a rollout. Trent S a a d b B football game 

* "^ '“An”ni. MocArthur 24. Son ‘0 break Into thc act aftarj Scheduled here Saturday was
tonm Ainnvt Hsiflht.' ] . . . _ that, but WUllams picked off a; cancelled.Son Antonio Lm  4S, Son Antonio Rooss-i 
volt t

Son Antonio Iracksnrldgo 14. Son An
tonio Tsch 0

Class AAA 
Msrt*ora ♦. Parryton I  
Tullo «l. Muloshea 0 
Andrstm 15. Monahans 7 
Ssminolt 41, Fort Stockton tt 
Ktrmit 13. Ptcos 3 
Lubbock (ftecodo 22, Lomtse t  •rewnntta 14, Lsvstlond 6 
Swattwotof 40. Littittlsid 7 
Lub. Dunbar 34, S. Anotio Lokt Vw. 13 
Snydtr f, Staten 0 
•rewnwood 43. Wsothtrford 7

Ron Sellers Is Back But 
Patriots Are Underdogs

11 a M- A NEWTOR, Msss. (AP) — Thelcoach, hopeg that the Patriots’
stsahanviiia’2i.'*Ft. Worth costtsberry Patriots, bolstered by|gt(g^|( \yj|| explode. The Boston
vsrnon 17. wichito Foils Hirschi 14 [the rctum of acc pass receiver'All* 9, Lokt Worth I

to trv and get on the board 
and the ■

%

ff W ’

Fort worth cortsr Fivrsid. ,3. sur-'Ron Sellers. Seek their
American Football League win had to spend too much time« ^ . nn tkes riAM KAyifktlMA n# m aMt#

(Photo by Obnny VolOos)

IN HALL OF HONOR RITES — ’Two of the men pictured here were installed In the Big
Spring High School Hall of Honor in a ceremony staged prior to Friday night’s football 
game between the Steen and Midland. ’Two others could not be present for the rites. Handing
out the awards was Frosty Robison (left) of the Ex-Lettermen’s Association, himself a 
member of the shrine. Morris Rhodes (Inside left) accepted two awards on behalf of Danny 
Birdwell and Olie Cordill, who could not be pre.sent for the ritual. Jerry Graves (inside 
right) and J. C. Armistead (far right) were the one-time Steer greats on hand to receive 
their plaques. Both Graves and Armistead were on all-state teams. Armistead set an all-time 
BSHS rushing record (1059 yards) in 1953. Graves was a center and linebacker.

Cowboys SeeicRevenge
For Cleveland Defeat

dice turned colder than 
a landlord’s heart.

Down, 7-0, Just before the 
half, the Steers had a chance 
to tie It and perhaps go ahead. 
They moved 84 yards down to 
Midland’s three without mis
firing once, then fumbled away 
the ball to the Bulldogs’ James 
McElroy. It was the San Angelo 
game all over again, with the 
underdog exercisi^ his peroga- 
tiv^.

The two teams felt out each 
other In Round One but Big 
Spring failed to get beyond mid- 
field and Midland advanced no 
farther than the Steer 43.

In the second, however, the 
Purple drove 46 yards In seven 

_  playa fnr
duced it with a nine-yard foray 
UD the middle on a third-down 
play. Only 1;49 was left on the 
second period clock when 
Galberson went In. Big Zack 
added the PAT on a Uck.

Midland seemed content to 
outfence the Steers in the third.

Andy Neiland opened the door 
for Big Spring by recovering 
a Fountain Smith fumble at 
Midland’s 36 late in the round i 
but the Steers had to cough up I 
the ball at the 31 four plays! 
laiter. |

Midland chugged 76 yards for! 
its second TD with 5:28 to go| 
in the final canto. It took them: 
nine plays and Zachery breached 
the Longhorn defenses for the 
final three paces, then serenely 
kicked the'W T to make it 14-0.

DOOR O ^ S  AGAIN 
Less than two minutes later. 

Midland came into possession 
of the ball again on the Steer 
28 when four straight Big-Spring 
oasses had failed. After the 
Black Knights had been 
penalized half the distance to 
the goal. Zachery got the score 
in one trip on a wide play, atj 
which time 4:33 of play 
remained. When he bisected the 
uprights with his kick, the score 
mounted to 21-0.

If was then the Steers put 
together a drive that resulted 
in their only score. Gary Hinds’ 
pitching arm kept the provin
cials moving on a 69-yard drive 
that was culminated by fullback 
Joe Chavez’s one-yard run up; 
the middle. Two penalties 
against the Bulldogs helped the 
.surge. When Chavez got in, only 
1:35 was left in the game.

A pass from halfback Rick 
Peurifoy to Johnny Rutherford 
accounted for the two extra 
points

Itwn 12
Fort Worts Brtwtr 40. Evtrmon 0 
Fort Worth Como 21, Fort Worth Dio- 

mofW Hill It
Sonhom 41, (Jolnatvlll* 37 

IciMirdien F«orc« 34, Cropavin# 0 
Lfwlivllla 7, Flono f  

Nocoodorhtt 27, Ctnltr t 
Ollmtr 20. Mount Fltotont 14 
Oolngarfltld 54. Llborty Eylou 22 
Hendmon 21, Corthoa* 15

of the year Sunday as an under 
dog against the powerful but
injury plagued Houston Oilers. 

H(louston, trailing the defend-

on the field because of a aput 
tering offense.

The Oilers, rated a top power 
when at full strength, are hurt

ing champion New York Jets Ing badly. Ailing members in 
despite a so-so 4-3 record, rules elude wide receiver Charlie

than a touchdown favor 
Aih»ni a, r»rr«ii 14 ite, but many observers figure

the Patriots are due to put evCorsicona 42« Weco LoVtgo B 
■nnU |. Woxohachie 7 
Mexlo 14. Mllltboro 0
Loncoster 21. Hutchins Kennedy 14 
Marlin 15. Woco Cofver 7
•ridge City 19. Clevelond 7
Joeper 29. Weft 0
Brenhom 12. Hunttvilit 7 
A&M Censolldoted 21. Novosoto I  
Houston Corvt'’ 42. Heornt 21 
Angleton 3B. Sweeny 14 
Weft ColumBlo 40. edfW 7 
Whorten 21, Ouites 7 
'“honn t̂wlew 34 i oMnroue *2B 
Peorlon'd 30. Hitchcock 71 
i oPerte 24. AMn 7 
Belton 49. Del Valle 21 
Tovlor 20, ropoerex Ceve 14 
GatetvIHe 47, Peckdole B • rirkhor̂ t 10, LomeoMt 7 
Flour Bluff 77, Arontos Post 19 
Bfevliie 14. Pefuoio 15

Joiner, defensive tackle George 
Rice, running back Hoyle

erythlng together after seven 
straight losses. j— —

The Patriots, thg only winless ^  
entry in the AFL, have come 
close without anything to show! 
for their last five games. They! 
have matched opponents in 
touchdowns in each, of the last! 
four weeks, only to lose on field 
goals.

Sellers, a No, 1 draft choice 
from Flcirida State, has been

Granger and linebacker George 
Webster.

Lubbock Estacado Matado^ 
past the Lamesa Golden Tors, 
22-9, in a District 3-AAA North 
Zone football game here Friday 
night.

The victory gave Estacado a 
2-0 record in zone play and a 
one-game bulge over Dunbar. 
The Lamesa team, meanwhile, 
dropped out of contention, ab
sorbing its second straight de
feat to a Lubbock schooL

Estacado 'trailing 9-0 with 
10:50 remaining In the game, 
put three quick scores on the 
scoreboard to pull out its come
back victory.

Quarterback Kenny Wallace 
scored 'the first Matador TD 
with 0:05 left on a four-yard 
run. Wallace next scooted 20 
yards for a touchdown with 2:40 
remaining. Larry Miller tallied 
the final Estacado TD with 1:14 
left on a 14-yard run. Miller 
also kicked extra points follow
ing the first two scores. Reserve
Suarterback Daniel Johnson 

ircw to James Mosley for a 
two-pOlnt conversion following 
the final TD.

.. .BlUlOB.J4,.,̂ nton_ B____
PoBimwn >7. tu I"J" Mldwoy 32

plagued by injurips in hi.s rnnkiel 
p1rttoi"*''75,“ 'c?r%,” chri.tilseason. He suffered a neck Inju- 

“  “ ■ * Iry against Buffalo Oct. 11, butW*tt Ov> 0 
Cuero 71. PiMtonton 17 <%onjTOla« 17. Ftorfiyiiie 6 
Fred^icksbura 33. Crysfol City 7 
Dtl Pin 71. Ofi RIn F«llpt 14 
K^rrvlile Tlvy 15, Eoole Pass B 
Uvolffe 71, Scfitrti CItmens 0 
Donna 70. Mfttlon 13 Wr«locn 20, td^nuch Elxo 0 
Folfurrlos 77. Rio Gronde City 17 
MercMos IB. Poynsendvlllt 7 

CIOM AADolhart 74, Spoarmon 0 
Proho^dl  ̂ 77- Stinnett H 
Inwo Pork 41, Childress f4 
*"|pctro M, Me'̂ oht  ̂ 6 
Shomrock 77, Seymour 20 
' ncknev 20, Abernothv 7 
Olmmitt 47, Hole Center 16 

l̂oydodo 77. Otion 71 
Crosbyton 29. Friono 21 
Denver Îty 71. Po«t 0 
idelou 70. Morton B 
Prenshio 36. Trhnkn 0 
Reogan County 36. Ozono 17 
Punire, N.M, 72 Alpine 6 
Morfa 40, Conutlllo I  
Rl Po«" Porklnrid 26, Fobens 22 
Anson 76, Homlln 7 
Bo'llnoer 38 ^̂ erke! 17 
Hoskell 40, Coiomon 14 
Stofrtnrd 7 Winters 6 
Oronbury 15, Clyde 0 Poxtionn .*'» ôm'̂ nche 0 
Llor>o 77, Brody 6 
Marble Foll« jn tondero 7 

Clotx A
Sanford Fritch 17. Conodlon 12 (tie) 
White Deer 79, Gruver 7 Stinroy 16. 'trrttnrft 13 
Clorendon SS. Slivtrton 14 

t̂oude 14 MrCeon n 
Wheeler 55. Happy 1|Krex« *13 B'̂ 'lno 6 
Porwrll 27. Veoo 14

*has been given a medical okay 
to face Houston. i

'The return of Sellers should: 
give the Boston offense, trig-1

f;ered by quarterback Mike Ta- 
iaferro, a big boost. The Pa-| 

triots have managed a top pro-1 
ductlon of only 23 points this I 
year, |

Clive Rush, s t r  u g g 1 i n 
through a rookie season as hea<

WE ARE 
TRIMMING 
YOUR TREE 
RIGHT NOW'’
Arrival tohadulod bafoia Docombar 1

SELECT
CHRISTMAS
TREES

T

OivtsiM df tk# SeutklBAd ĈrperBlIeR

Ask gour lnotllê ^n.lalW 
fora$l.0OO toan.

Sudon 17. Sorihglake 13 Vtgo 27, Forŵ i 14
frnxbW''n 2® F'Inno 21 
Petersburg 42, Lorenzo 14PnliF -Ji 1?
Coohomo 43. Ploint 0 
i.ubbnck C'’*̂ oe'’ O'Dennell 0 
Seogroves 56. Wink 7 
POs n̂e 2z, Ahll*n# Wylie 18 
Aio^rmont 23, Robert Lee 12 
•nton 28. WoM 8 
Von Horn IB. Ronkln 14 
Ann̂ eo 54 fden 0 
Junction 70. PI Oorodo 17 •4*n'''’d 6
PgCKis 42. Ahiten* rnntrnl CnthoHc 7Bonos
• P la  Anno. .12, Goldthwoltt 13 ' IAlbany IS, Oltn Rose 
Renger 8A. Baird 8 
DeLeon 47, Dublin 0 MOlMrtnv 18 ArrKa** Tlfy 13

CLEVEUND (AP) -  Superi
ority in the National Football 
League’s Eastern Conference 
will again be the is.sue Sunday 
when the Dallas Cowboys and 
Cleveland Browns clash here 
before a sellout crowd of over 
80,000.

i t  will be the fmst meeting be 
tween the two teams since the 
B n n m  won, 31-20, in last win 
ter*f conference championship 
game.

Tlie Cowboys, unbeaten in six 
ita rts  Uiis acason, and the 
Browna, 4-1-1, lead their Capitol 
and Oottury divtatoiLs respec
tively agalR UXa aeaeon and the 
game m ipea tq> aa a preview of 
thia yanr’s Eaatem tlUe game. 

"We eipect lo meet the

Browns twice,” Dallas Coach 
Tom l.andry says, “ If F had a 
choice, I’ll lake the second one 
Hut we’ll l)e there lo play and 
win.”

The Browns, inconsistent both 
offensiveiv and defensively thl.s 
season, nope to prove last 
year's win was no fluke. A sign 
in the Browns’ locker room this 
week read, "Dallas feels wo 
shouldn’t be in the same league. 
What do you think?”

Landry predicts a “tough, 
see-saw battle—you know, one 
of those 21-17 games.” He says 
the key to beating the Browns is 
controlling halfback Leroy Kelly 
and receivers Gary Collins and 
Paul Warfield.

"We're not planning to cancel, 
but they’re a fine football

team,” Browns’ Coach Blanton 
Collier .says of the Cowboys, 
who lead nine offeasive and 11 
defen.sive categories In National 
Football Leaguestatistics.

Quarterback Craig Morion of 
the Cowboys is the league.’s 
leading passer and rookie half
back Calvin Hill is first and full 
bade Walt Garrison third in 
rushing statistics.

One of the keys to the game 
may be the Brown.s’ ability to 
contain the Cowboys’ defensive 

ss rush for quarterback Bill 
elsen. The Browns have al-

YARDSTICK ON 
BS-MIDLAND

RUSHING

49, The .Steers tried to field the

lowed opposing linemen to get
thisto the pas.ser only six times 

season, and Dallas leads the 
league in getting to the quarter
back with 30 nabs for minus 250 
yards.

tacklers converged upon

and the oval parted company.

and Jeff Barnett was there to 
make the recovery for Midland. 
Only 29 .seconds '  of play 
remained at the time. With 
monotonous efficiency, Zachery 
again made good on the PAT 
try.

Now 5-3 on the year and 5-2 
in district, the Steers visit 
Abilene next Friday In their 
final road game of the year.

Tck Tfl Avfl TOr ̂Rick Peurifoy, BS 11 76 69 01 Htrmon Evons, BS 2 17 85 0Joe Chovez, BS > 3 5 IB 1Jotm Rutherford. By  ̂ 2 20 0Mike roiten. BS 2 2 to 0Joe Zublote, BS 2 3 1.5 0Kylo Rosene. BS 1 -2 20 0Cory Hinds. BS 10 -14 -1.4 0Got Zochery. Md 34 114 54 3Wolter Ronkln. Md. 5 46 9t 0Fountoin Smith. Md. 3 3 1.0 0Polo Modrids Md. 9 -11 •1.4 0PAIIINOPlayer Pa Pe Ybb I TOaHinds. Bt 21 1 93 0 0Peurifoy. BS 2 0 R 0 0Modrid. Md. 4 2 27 0 0|RICIIVBR5 1
PlOYer Pr Yor Ayr TdcMika Bernes. BS 5 58 11 B 0Levyls SnlKer. 85 1 IS iSo 0|

The Bulldoga play host /to  
mighty Cooper.
Score by quarters;
Big Spring 0 0
M i^ n d  0 7

8 -  8 
21-28

[ great he s doing. You need this oggrovot'lon 
like xpu need o spore mother-in-law. So 
come to us. We won't give you o bod time. 
You need money. Tell us how mudi. We*r» 
eosy to talk with—and understonding.
With more than 500 odices coast to cooit 

She s sure to remind you about the guy your we redly understand people's needs! Need 
Wife went with till you come olong-ond how money? That's whot we’m here for.

She’ll fell you 
go g#r anofher joba

Jimmy ForrH, B$
Tanv Dton. •$ i
Ronkln, AAd. 2

FUNTIN*

M no
9 90

27 135

See Commercial Creefit .̂
Hindi, BS 
Bert Wilton. Md

Tr» *?»145 351 
t  235 39 3

Tcb—Nmat carrM  Oallj Yo— 
arOt OBlntdi Ava evofayt gain; Tdr— 

rutMnti(Anpltdi Fc—00*909 compItTta; Y|r **
yordt oolnkil 'pmlno; î -̂pd**** irtRr- 
C9p(tdi TdF-(ouct)dawni pomIag; F r— 
prnMf r K 9(vtd; Yer—yordt i^nad 
rtc9(ylno; Avr—ovdfoo# ooln rtcMvIng; 
Tdc—Isuchdown* on po«**« caught i To— 
total punti; Tyi>-totol yard* puntad; 
Avp—ovarogt punt.

610 Johnson Siroot Pheno: 267*7486
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(Photo by Donny Void#*)

TRYING TO SPOT FRIENDLY t'ACE — As big Bruce Malley (72) of Midland thunders In 
for the tackle. Big .Spring’s Gary Hinds (12) tries to spot a receiver down field. Midland won 
the Friday night game played here, 28-8.

Raiders, Jets Rid< 
U nbeaten Streaks
The Oakland Raider#V«nd 

New York Jets, clinging to their 
respective division leads mid
way through the American 
Football League season, will put 
unbeaten streaks on the line 
Sunday against maturing expan
sion clubs.

Oakland’s WIstern Division 
pace setters, 6-0-1 this year and 
unbeaten in 15 consecutive r e ^ -  
lar season starts, visit Cincin
nati, 3-4, while the Eastern Divi
sion leading Jets, 5-2 with a 
four-game winning string, enter
tain Miaml l-5-l, at New York.

'The Raiders lead Kan.sas City 
by one-half game in the West 
and the Jets have a one-game 
edge over Houston in the East. 
Kansas City, 6-1, is at Buffalo,
2- 5; Houston, 4-3, at Boston, 0-7, 
and San Diego, 4-3, at Denver,
3- 4, In other AFL games Sun
day.

The Raiders, whose all-win
ning string was interrupted by a 
27-28 loss to New York in last 
year’s championship playoff 
and a 20-20 tie with Miami this 
season, take on a young Cincin-

away. But'Sam Wyche, Cook’s 
replacement, ^ s  done a capa
ble job, taking the statistical 
lead among AFL passers with 
an ll-for-21 performance in last 
Sunday’s 42-22 loss to Kansas 
City.

Tackle Bill Staley and rookie 
linebacker Bijl Burgey anchor a 
tough Cincinnati, defensive unit 
that must deal wU6  Raiders’ 
ace Daryle Lamonica^ who has 
fired- 20. scoring strikes and 
leads the league In completions 
and passing yardage.

Miami, a lto66 expansion club 
which has never beaten the 
Jets, takes on the league’s top 
offensive machine in the third of 
seven straight home games 
for New York. ’The Dolphins de
fense, strengthened by the addi
tion of middle linebacker Nick 
Buoniconti in a trade with Bos
ton, shut off b. J. Simpson In a 
24-6 ambush of Buffalo last Sym 
day.

Matt Snell and Emerson Boost
er, the JeLsl running backs, are 
2-3 In the AFL rushing race; 
plac-e kicker Jim 'Turner Is the

natl outflt that'h as  dropped foni Tteagur- scoring leader and-Joe 
in a •x)w after beginning its sec"- Namalh ranks just behind Cin- 
ond AFL campaign with three cinnati’s Wyche in tha passing
straight victories 

Paul Brown’s Bengals have 
missed rookie quarterback Greg 
Cook, who injured hla throwing 
arm after sparking the fast get-

parade.
Q uarter^ck Bob Griese and 

running rock Jim Kiick, who 
trigger the Dolphins’ attack, go 
up against a New York defen.se

Ector Gives Abilene Hi 
Rough Time But Loses
ODESSA — Abilene’s Eagles, 

next football opponent of the 
Big Spring Steers, rallied from 
a seven-point deficit at half 
time to topple Odessa Ector, 22- 
13 here Friday night.

Albert Hernandez scored from 
one-yard out and Ramon 
Nabarette added the PAT to 
give the Ector team its 7-6 ad
vantage at the Intermission.

Abilene went ahead with two 
touchdowns in the third, the 
first on a 32 yard pass from 
Greg Stir man to Jeif Keeper. 
Mike Brooks got the second on 
a two-yard run.

A pass to Don Brown from

Stirman produced two points 
after Keeper’s first score.

In the fourth,..the teams 
traded touchdowns. Abilene 
scored first in that round when 
Keeper went in on an 18-yard 
pass from Stirman. Brown took 
another pass from Stirman for 
the two PAT’S.

Ector closed the gap when 
end Arthur Loera snagged a 
ten-yard pa.ss from Hernandez 
but couldn’t add the sought- 
after two extra-points.

Abilene gained only 126 yards 
rushing to 162 for Ector but had 
89 in aerial gains to only ten 
for the home team.

buoyed the anticipated retufn of 
big Verlon Biggs from the inju
ry list.

Kansas City’s explosive of 
fth’sS, which overran Cincinnati 
last week as Warren MeVea, 
Mike Garrett and Robert 
Holmes combined for 298 rush
ing yards, shiffies into Buffalo 
in high geaT. Mike Livingston, 
running the attack in the ab- 
.sence -of injured Len Dawson, 
fired three touchdown passes to 
complement the ground game 
agamst the Bengals.

The Chiefs’ defense, stingiest 
in the AFL against both the 
pass and run, has its sights set 
on Simpson and Bills’ quarter
back Jack Kemp.

Bodton, still ’ winless despite 
strong showings against San 
Diego and New York the past 
two weeks, hopes to sidetratk 
the Oilers, who kept pace with 
the Jets by edging Denver 24-21 
last Sunday.
"Patriots’ quarterback Mike 

Taliaferro sparkled in defeat at 
New York while Pete Beathard 
and Don Trull, sharing the pass- 
ing aiK ignm ent got the Oilers 
past the Bponcofi with the help 
of four catches by rookie Jerry 
Levlas, good for 122 yards and a 
touchdown.

The Chargers, whose four- 
game victory string was 
snapped by Oakland last Sun
day, open a three-game road 
trip at Denver’s Mile High Sta
dium. 'The Western match-up 
which could virtually eliminate 
the loser from title contention 
pits Denver’s Floyd Little, the 
AFL rushing leader, against the 
San Diego aerial combination of 
John Hadl and Lance Alworth.

Dunbar Chorges 
Past Lake View
SAN ANGELO — A second 

half surge, which accounted for 
18 points, lifted the Dunbar 
Panthers to a 34-13 football tri
umph over stubborn Lake View 
here Friday night.

The Panthers, ahead only 13-6 
at the half, poufed on the coals 
in the second half behind touch
down jaunts by Earnest Davis, 
Jimmy McGrew, Jimmy Wil
liams and an Edwin Toines to 
Glen Davis pass.

Dallas and Cleveland, favored
) fight it out for the Eastern
(inference title Dec. 28, meet 

Sunday at Cleveland in the top 
National.Football League pair
ing of the day.

The unbeaten Cowboys (6-0) 
had to pull out all the stops In 
the last quarter to get past New 
York 25-3 last Monday night. It 
is {Missible the Dallas boys may 
have 'been looking ahead to 
Cleveland, scene of last Decem
ber’s disaster.

Cleveland 4-1-1 was held to a 
21-21 tie by St. Louis in a wild 
game last Sunday and mus( keep 
on winning to assure Itself of the 
Cemury Division title.

Sunday’s ei^t-gam e schedule 
marks the mid-.season mark. All 
will have played seven of thplr 
14 games^by Sunday night.

Los Angeles (6-0), the only 
other unbeaten team, will be at 
Atlanta (2-4) for a rematch of 
their .Sept. 28 game. The Rams 
took the first game 17-7.

TWO REMATCHES 
In the only other rematch, the 

winless Chicago Bears (0-6), 
will be at Minnesota (5-1) to 
take on a strong Viking team 
that has won five in a row since 
being upset by New York on 
opening -day. The Vikings 
thumped the Bears 31-0 Oct. 12 
at Chicago.

Washington (4-1-1), still very 
much a factor in the Capitol Di
vision behind Dallas, resumes 
Its rivalry with the Baltimore 
Colts (3-3) after a one-year 
lapse. It used to be written into 
the constitution <hat Washlngfon 
and Baltimore had to play evOry 
year but next season Baltimore 
will be in the^AFL division. The 
Redskins have not beaten the 
Colts since 1959, losing eight 
straight, but that was before 
Vince Lombardi moved in 4his 
year.

Green Bay (4-2), hopes to con
tinue its “Pack Will Be Back’’ 
campaign at P ittsb u i^  (1-5). 
The Packers are clinging to the 
heels of the Vikings, waiting for
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MASSIVE I'XK, 110 TROPHY-AIvIb WbiUkar, who operated a sporting goods store 
here' dispfays the horns of a huge elk he kilkd on a recent hunting trip near Chama, 
N M* ’The animal is believed to have weljdMd about 1,000 pounds on foot, wnilaker plans to 
have the antlers mounted and huiu in nil Bast Fourth Street shop. He scored the kill 
with one shot at a diatance of 150 yards, Ming a 80.06. .

NFL Season Reaches 
Half-way Mark Today cant tilings lie the wag they osad to Da?

another shot at them Nov. 16 In 
Milwaukee. Pittsburgh, despite 
Its record, played the Redskins 
a good game last weekend. Sun
day's rivals met In an exhibition 
game Sept. 6 with the Packers 
winning 31-19. *'

The .Philadelphia Eagles (2-4) 
come to New York for the first 
time since Jerry Williams -took 
over as head coach to find the 
Giants (3-3) still reeling from 
Monday’s blast at Dallas. The 
Eagles won an Aug. 30 exhibi
tion game at Princeton, N.J., 
24-17 but the Giants took both 
1068 games.

San Francisco (1-4-1), finally 
got on the winning side last 
week at Baltimore and returns 
home to take on Detroit (3-3) 
which still is operating with 
young Greg Laiidry at quarter 
back. ^

The New Orleans Saints (0-6) 
gave Philadelphia a tough fight 
last week but still'haven’t brok

en into the winner’s circle. The 
Saints move into St. l/ouis (2-3̂  
1), which must win every Sun
day to remain within shooting 
distance of Cleveland in the 
Central Division.

Dallas won’t need an extra in
centive to get up for the game 
in Cleveland. That 31-20 beating 
last December still hurts. It was 
enough to send Pun Meredith 
into retirement and shock 
waves running through the Cow
boy organization.

TOP RUNNERS
The Cowboys have the top 

runner In the league In Calvin 
Hill and the No. 3 man, Walt 
Garrison. As a team they are 
first in total offense, running of
fense and also in defense 
against the run. The air arm, 
however, has been their main 
striking force with Craig Morton 
throwing to Lance Rentzel and 
now to Bobby Hayes, back from 
an injury.

MmUctmeklm,
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Mario An(dretti To Run 
In Track's First Race
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AP)—Mario Andretti, winner of 
the Indianapolis 500 last May, 
will compete in the opening of 
the new Texas International 
Speedway Nov. 9. - 

Other entries in the 2l0-mile 
Canadian • American (jjhallenge 
Cup Grand Prix road race u - 
Chide Bt^ce McLaren, Dennis 
Holme, Dan Gurney, Chuck P a^  
sons, Chris Eaton, Jo Siffeit, Pe
ter ■ Revson, Lothac Not- 
Bchenbacher and Johq Guriev 

More than 30 of the world j  
most powerful sports cars 
will see action.'

Andretti is expected to (gtAre 
tough competition for the two- 
car team McLaren entry. The 
group 7 MK-8B McLaren Chev- 
rolets take a lO-foMO record 
into the finale of the 1969 Can- 
Am.

- - - -u- - - -------

Andretti will be In a new Hoi- 
rftan L Moody Ford which he 
drove to third place in the Los 
Angeles Times Grand Prix Oct. 
26. ;

Fjp the , third straight year 
Hulme and McLaren nave 
clinched first and second place 
in the Can-Am’s $200,000 point- 
fund scramble, or an $85,000 
jackpot this time. Holme leads 
McLaren ;by 15 points in their 
pehnnal battle for the $50,000 
end of that payoff. Results here 
will detennine how the remain 
ing $115,000 will be divided 
among the leading 10 drivers.

First place in the 70-Iap grind 
on the Texas International 
Speedway circuit which places 
a premium on horsepower pays 
$10,000 of the $45,000 prize purse.

Practicing and qualifying will 
be Nov. 8.

You know. When the Negro "knew his place.'* 
When students stayed in the classroom.
When poverty was kept oft page one.

Ah, the good old days.
But who’s fooling whom? Was it really a better 
world? Or just a quieter one? A few years ago it 

was easy to hide from the evils around us. '
To turn our backs and pretend it really wasn’t 80.

But God knows, it was.- All that our modem 
communication system has done Is bring It all OOt 

into the open. And about time.
The fact is, God has probably been much too patiert 

with our world. "Love your neighbor," He told ue 
long ago. Not enough of us were listening and that's 

what today’s  turmoil la all about.
And think about this: maybe—just maybe—

. I^od put us here right now because we’re the 
ones who can start setting things straight.

M ilr t o l m  a puWlc wwtea In m opm n o n  wWi 
TTm  Advwtitlng Council, Soligton In Amofleon LN>, and ^  

Tko Intamationol Nawapopar AdMittaing Exacutivaa. ^

f 3MC i"'Ntt'

10 GOOD R EASO N S
why your ilOf should havB a newsfiaper It

1. He will earn money of his own.
2. He will learn self-reliarite.
3. He will learn to keep records. In doing so he will apply

in a practical way the arithmetic he learns in the classroom.
4. He will learn how to handle money and the value of money.
5. He will learn courtesy and how to get along with people.
6. He'will learn how to be on time.
7. He will learn how to ration his time.
8. He will be thrilled by the challenge of salesmanship.
9. He will become sharper and brighter.'

10. He will be operating a business of his own. He will learn
what that is like. » ’

* And, we can't think of a single reason why not!

For mformation on nawipip*r 
routs moniiemant for your eon, 
phone or call on our Circulation 
Department They will ba ploaied 
to givs you full detaile on>  ̂
available routes. Act now.

Copyright 1988, Hickey-MItchall I

BIG SPRING HERALD
Call Cir^ulatidn Department

263-7331

/
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By PHIUP STEPHENS 
"The World of Carl Sand- 

iMirg” will be pre^nted by the
GlotM^Tbeatre of Odessa in the
HWhrd County Junior College 
Auditorium Tuesday, November 
4, at 8:00 p.m.

This program is sponsored byio 
the Big Spring Chapter of the ' 
Globe of the Great Southwest, 
and Is entertaining to youth and 
adults alike.

Tidcets are $1.00 for students 
and ^.00 for adults.

The second annual ctdlege- 
high schooi rodeo is on Its way.
Plans were laid at the last two 
meetings of the HCJC rodeo 
club for thtf'rodeo which will 
take place on' Nov. 15-10 at the 
Big Spring Rodeo Bowl.

Events such as barrel racing 
are (banned. Proceeds from the 
rodeo will go for other club 
sponsored events throughout the 
year.

Acc(»xling to Mr. David King, 
sponsor, the rodeo is a student- 
idanned project produced by 
Paul Landrum and is open to 
the general public. Ctrileges and 
high scbods in the surrounding 
area are especially Invited.

The rodeo will start at 2 p.m.
Some evoits to be sdiediuled 
over this tw(Hlay contest of skill 
are bull riding, roping, ribbpn 
roping, goat tying, barebadc 
riding, and barrel racing.

In addition to these |dans, the 
rodeo clid> elected Robert Cren
shaw, president; Lonnie Wright, 
vice (xesident; Iva Jo Brooks, 
secretary • treasurer; Kumeth 
WUbuni. student senate repre
sentative and Ann Haggard, 
reporter.

HCJC PRESENTS will feature 
the LVN Nursing Program with 
Mrs. EUsfaa Travis, sponsor and 
Mrs. Johnnie Amos, instructor, 
Wednesday at 12:15 p.m. Three 
student nurses will also be 
featured.

College representatives from 
Texas A&M and Texas Tech 
wiD be (Hosent at HCJC on Nov.

4 during the day in the library.
Representing A&M, Dean R. 

C. Potts will be in the library 
from 2:30-4 p.m.

Col. Haynes M. Baumgardneri 
will represent Texas Tech and! 
be in the library from 9:45-11'

GARDEN CITY i
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Variety Show 
Presented

1* t
By 8HARA DEE WaMBRICK 
An assembly was hdd Friday 

morning In the audltortnm. The

By BEVERLY HARTLEY
P r^ ra t io n  for the Halloween 

Carnival kept Garden City very 
busy Oiis past week. The seniws 
presented the skit preceeding 
the HaUoween queen and king 
coronation. T h e  skit was taken 
from “peanuts.” It was acted 
out by ^  senior class.

After the crowning ceremony, 
the Halloween Carnival began 
in the old gym where booUies 
were set up. Each class had 
a booth in order to make money 
for their class. The FHA girls 
worked in the concession stand 
to raise more money for their 
club. All of the classes except 
the senior class sold chances 
for the carnival.

One chance from every class 
was drawn and the winner of 
that prize was announced. The 
seniors decided to wait until 
Thanksgiving to sell chances. 
The chances will be for a 
Thanksgiving turkey.

The Homecoming ceremony 
on October 24 went as planned 
The three football sweetheart 
candidates and their escorts 
rode the Homecoming float to 
the center of the f i ^  where 
Judy Ann Halfmann was 
crowned Football Sweetheart 
for 1969-70. She is a senior. 
S'.even Hirt was crowned Mr. 
Beattot for 1968-70. He is also 
a senior.

The Garden City girl’s basket
ball team traveled to Loralne 
last Tuesday to play their first 
game of the year. The “B” 
team score was 44-26, in favor 
of Garden City. The “A” team 
seme was 3^49, in favor of 
Garden C%y. Their next game 
wiB be at Garden City. They 
^wiB pluy against Grand Falls.

The tong awaited senior pic
tures arrived last Tuesday.

COAHOMA JUNIOR HIGH CHEERLEADERS — Yells and routines are a way of lifp for this 
pretty quintet of Coahoma Jr. High girls who are cheerleaders for Coahoma Jr. High. From 
left to right are: Mona Honer, Gayla Kerby, Jeannie Kohanek (head), Becky Hayes and Terri. 
Ashley.

COAHOM A

Dual
Crowned

Sweethearts 
At Half-Time

BSHS

Applications For
Diplom as Due

By JAN STOUT x  
The football sweethearts were 

crowned Friday night at Ifalf- 
time during the Coahoma-Plains 
football game. Ann Stout, 
daughter of Mr. and Blrs. 
Robert Stout, and Mary Anne 
S h i r l e y ,  d a u g h t e r -  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shirley 
were crowned by tri captains 
and seniors Kenny Clanton, son 
of Mr. and Blrs. C. C. Clanton 
Jr., Gaylon Harrison, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Harrison, and 
Dickie Lepard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Waymon Lepard.
.oAnn is varsity cheerleader, a 
member of the basketball and 
volleyball teams, active in FHA, 
OEA, and a member of the Na
tional Honor Society, and on the 
Bark staff.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward R. Kohanek. She 
was crowned Thursday night at 
the Puppy ball game by football 
captains Jerry Stout, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Stout, Eddie 
Padron, son of Blr. and Mrs. 
Gus Padron, and Glen Wash- 
bum. son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Washburn.

A pep rally was held at noon 
Thursday to |)h>mote spirit for 
the B-team game against Sea- 
graves. The big pep rally was 
held Friday for the Bulldogs. 
Judges for the spirit stick were 
Mrs. Wanda Jennings, MFs. 
Jackie Herndon, and Mrs. Joan 
Travers. Blrs. Doris Tiller gave 
the pep talk.

in

By KAREN McGONAGlLL
Application for diplomas for 

the spring graduation are now 
being made in Mrs. Gene 
Harrington’s office. All seniors 
planning to graduate in May are 
urged to make application as 
soon as possible.

Paperback books are .being 
collected,to send to the'boys 
in Vietnam. All books are to 
be in by November 8. The books 
may be deposited in designated 
boxes for this purpose in the 
library. The Libraiy Club will 
mail these books to Vietnam 
before Christmas.

The Future Medics will meet 
Monday night at 7 p.m. at the 
high school. Anyone interested 
in a future in the medical field 
should contact Mrs. NelUe 
Mathis, school nurse.

The Astronomy Club is, 
planning a star gazing party for 
Monday night at 7:00. The 
group will meet at the high 
school**and then journey to 
Center Point to gaze at the 
stars.

The VICA Club in electrical 
appliance invites you to bring 
any appliances that need -to be 
repaired to them. There will be 
a one dollar charge for the 
services rendered by the shop 
and then the cost of the new 
part needed. The club will pick 
up and deliver all large ap
pliances in need of repair.

The VICA Club, sponsored by 
Mr. Coraelious Baker, left 
Saturday afternoon at 3:00 for 
the district meeting in Brown- 
wood, Tex.

The club officers and district 
officers will be tested for skills 

nursing and other various

candidates’ honor.
The Band members are 

selling fire extinguishers to 
raise money for their annual 
spring tour. The fire ex
tinguishers are $2.95 »and may 
be purchased from any band 
member or by calling the band 
haU at 267-7463.

Staircase” has been narrowed 
down to 45- students. The cast 
will be announced sometime 
this week.

The Key Club Is selling 
quilted spectator bags at the 
football games. The local 
Kiwanis are sharing in this proj 
ect.

Twelve members of the Key 
Club participated in the District 
22 Meet held at Midland Lee 
High School. This was a train
ing session for the benefit of 
local Key Club members.

On Saturday, twelve students 
involved in poetry, prose, per
suasive and informative speak
ing attended the Snyder Invita
tion Tournament.

Students ,  winning awards 
were: Ginger Adams, first place 
in girls’ poetry; Belinda Gon
zales, second place in girls’ 
prose; Elizabeth Lipscombe, 
third place in girls’ poetry and 
Sanrmy Jones, third place in 
boys’ informative speaking.

Ed Frazier reached the finals 
in boys’ persuasive speaking 
and Billy Truette placed in the 
semi-finals in boys’ prose.

The Court Jesters and 
Thespians' as a part of their 
annual membership drive, had 
a hayride Saturday.

The number of students trying 
out for the play, “Up the Down

FORSAhi JR. HIGH

Council To Sell 
Half Of Pens

» By BRENDA COWLEY
At the Student Council meet

ing Thursday morning, it was 
decided that of the 300 „ pens 
ordered by the organization, 150 
of them  will be sold, by the 
eighty grade only. The money 
that the eighth grade makes 
will be put into their treasury 
and ke|it for' things that they 
will want and need as they 
enter high school. The other IW 
pens will be sold by members 
of the Junior High Student 
Council.

At the last pep rally, the^jun- 
ior high twirlers, Becky Strick
land and Debbie Cleavenger, 
did a twirling routine to the 
record “Honky Tonk Women.” 
They also did this routine dur
ing half time at the game 
Thursday evening. During the 
pep rally, speeches were made 
by three of the football boys 
and Coach Adams and Coach 
Banies.

f MEGAPHONE
work. Joyce Houston, elected 
club sweetheart and candidate 
for district sweetheart, will be 
judged at a tea given in the

FLOWER GROVE
FFA Honors FHA Club 
With Party And Gomes

6-B
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Mary Anne is also a varsity 
cheerleader, secretary of FHA, 
secretary of the senior class, 
a membw of OEA, and the Na- 
tk»al Honor Society.

The cheerieaders crowned 
fOotbaO hero during half-time 
also. Receiving these honors 
was Dickie Lepard. He is a 
member of the vaysity football 
team, basketball team, track 
team, vice president of the

FORSAN
FHA Trick Or Treat 

For UNICEF Thursday

Council Heads 
Are Appointed

Juaior ~d«ss w a s - B ORDEN- COUNTY science club, and-a-member qf
the program for the assembly. 
They presented a variety show. 
Bennie Green played the piano, 
Bro. Bradberry, minister of the 
Church of Christ In Ackerly, 
sang folk songs, and the Feaster 
brothers also sang some smgs 
for the entertainment. The 
HaUoween candidates and their 
esoHts were also (x^sented at 
this assembly and the student 
body voted on the queen at this 
time.

The Student Council met 
Tuesday during first period to 
discuss the final plans for the 
HaUoween Carnival. La Deana 
RkkUe and Shara Dee Ham- 
brick were elected to be 
Heralden at the carnival with 
Terry Nichols and KeUy 
Gaskins as their escorts. Lana 
Grantham and Dennis Martin 
were selected out of the first 
grade to be the crown bearers.

The seniw class is now seUing 
T-shirts with the SHS emblem 
printed on the front of the shirt. 
They are striped and come in 
gold. Anyone wishing to pur
chase one, needs to fin out an 
order blank. An order blank 
may be secured from any 
member of the senior class. The 
T-shirts seU for $3.00 each. 
Order blanks and money must 
be turned in no later than 
November 11.

Congratulations go to Eddie 
Newcomer and Gavino Rod
riquez for receiving Back of the 
Week and Lineman of the Week, 
respectively, for their per
formance in the Hermleigh 
game. They were presented 
their certificates in the pep 
rally held Friday afternoon.

The Sands’ girls travel to 
Loralne Tuesday night, for a 
basketbaU game. The girls now 
have a  reoxxl of 2-0 after 
defeating Forsan Tuesday night.

Report cards were passed out 
to the students Wednesday for 
the nine week period.

FHA Benefits 
Vietnam Boys

club and student 
chosen most

BORDEN COUNTY (SP) — 
The Future Homemakers of 
Borden County sponsored a pro
gram to coUect essential items 
for our boys in Vietnam. The 
deadUne was Wednesday.

Billie Briggs came home with 
Championship Honors from the 
New Mexico Horse Shows 
Association Championship Show 
in RosweU, last week. Her 
placings were as foUows: 
Champion-Junior Jumper 15-17 
age group, Champion-^uitation 
15 ■ 17 age group, Reserve 
Champion-Horsemanship Over 
Fences 15-17 age group, 3rd 
place-Open Hunter, 5th place- 
Junlor Pleasure 15-17 age group, 
and 5th place-Junior Hunter 15- 
17 age group.

On November 4 the Borden 
County Girls basketbaH team 
will play Ira at Gail for their 
first game. The game will start 
at 7:00 p.m. Every player has 
been working hard and is antic
ipating a year of many wins.

The Borden County Marching 
Band has been working on their 
contest show which will be 
November 22. The band is now 
selling magazines as a money 
making project to help pAy for 
their Enid trip. Id

The seniors were vem suc
cessful at the Harvest Ffrtlval. 
They made almost five-hundred 
dollars. The luggage was won 
b y Matthew Hughes of 
Fluvanna. The seniors wish to 
thank everyone who contributed 
to the Festival.

Pam Wilson, a graduate of 
1969, is now attending college 
at San Angelo. Glen Perry, also 
a graduate of 1969, is attradlng 
college at West Texas State. 
Guy Zant, a classmate of Pam 
and Glen, is attending college 
at A&M.

the speech 
council. He was 
versatile athlete.

Band sweetheart, Joyce 
York, was presented by Band 
President Alvis Ashley. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. York. She has been a 
member of the Bulldog Band 
for four years and she is 
presently a member of OEA.

Gass meetings were held 
Wednesday, Oct. 29. Plans were 
discussed for beginning to builfl 
floats for homecoming.

The juniOTs discussed being in 
charge of the concession stand 
during the Coahoma-Plains ball 
game. They decided <» different 
candies and cookies to be 
brought to be sold. This is one 
of the many money making proj
ects the class will have during 
the year.

The FHA began selling mums 
for the homecoming game 
Monday. If you are planning to 
purchase a mum, contact one 
of the FHA members.

T h e  Spanish club met 
Thursday and discussed the 
building of their float. The next 
meeting will be a float building 
contest and th8y will discuss the 
agenda for the rest of the year

The junior high football 
sweetheart tor the puppy team 
this year is Jeanie Kohanek

By PATSY REED
The FHA girls and their boy 

friends trick or treated for 
UNICEF. ThJU^day night. ̂ They. 
collected over $70 for this 
worthwhile project. TTie profit 
off the homecoming dinner was 
over $100. The freshmen sold 
ribbons this week for the game 
against Trent.

Lee Doyle Whetsel was named 
lineman of the week and Leon 
Hobbs was announced back. 
They were recognized for Wieir 
outstanding ability in Friday’s 
pep rally.

The Buffalo Queens got off 
to a bad start this season with 
their second defeat of the sea

coming from the Sandsson
Mustangs. The “B” team has 
one won and one loss. The 
Queens play their second home 
game with New Home at 7 
Tuesday night. One of our start
ing guards, Janice Clanton, was

RUNNELS

Book Review 
Given At NJHS

not able to play In last Tuesday 
night’s game because of illness.

The pep rally was held
riday. last period, S p ^ h e s  

were given by "Steve Chrahe, 
Ricky Klahr, Van Barton, Tom 
Bill Kuykendall, and Coaches 
Don Stevens and George White.

The seniors got out of first 
period, Thursday morning, to go 
around Forsaif taking snapshots 
for annual ads.

Forsan got a new student to 
begin this nine weeks. He is 
Mike Hagan from Coahoma. He 
started football last Mcxiday. 
M i k e  previously attend^ 
Forsan.

The journalism class is mak
ing i^ans to publish their first 
newspaper tor this year. Karen 
O’Dell was announced editor 
and Rodney Hammack an 
nounced assistant editor. The 
rest of the class were given 
special divisions in which they 
are responsible.

Mrs. Jan Stevens, pep squad 
sponscH*, was picked as teacher 
of the week.

By JILL RHYMES
G o l i a d  Student Council 

Committee Chairmen were 
appointed Wednesday by the 
sponsor, Mis. Phyllis Burchfiel. 
Chairmen are Kathy Meek, 
publicity; James Lacy, social; 
ri»igh -Jfvnp.«i, srhoftl »tpii-it and 
Pete Rhymes, school calendar.

It has been requested by the 
librarian, Mrs. Essie Person, 
that each student returning 
books to the library will check 
them in at the circulation desk 
and wait until his card is lo
cated and marked before he 
leaves. Hiis will eliminate need
less overdue notices.

From the c o ( ^  sale spon
sored by the pep squad, enough 
money was r a i ^  to buy pom
poms for the entire pep squad 
The pep squad will use the 
pompoms in sequence drills.

Report cards will be handed 
out Wednesday of this week and 
should be signed by the parent 
before being returned promptly. 
The nine week reporting period 
ended Friday.

There is one new student this 
week. He is Jeff Kuykendall, 
an eighth grader, from Level- 
land, Texas.

By JACKIE CAVE
The FFA Chapter honored the 

FHA Chapter members and 
dates with a party in the VA 
building on Friday, Oct. 24, 
Games were played and re
freshments were served.

After refreshments, Danny 
Howard, Robert Lueb, and Fran 
Cruz entertained the group by 
playing guitars. Three albums 
were awarded as door prizes. 
They were won by Mrs. Clayton 
Carroll, Rita Pribyla, and 
Roger Farrington. Sponsors for 
the evening were Mr. and Mrs. 
Gayton Carroll and Mr. and 
Mrs. David Dunn.

The junior class is selling 
Christmas cards as a money 
making project for the purpose 
of honoring the senior class with 
a banquet in the spring.

Anyone desiring to purchase 
Christmas cards is asked to 
contact a member of the junior 
class.

A pep rally was held Thurs
day during sixth period to ignite 
team spirit for the Thursday 
night ball games at Fluvanna. 
Ch^rleaders Charlotte Martin, 
Beth Holcomb, Judy Cave, 
Nancy Seely and Jackie Cave 
were in charge.

Promotions 
At Webb

at Webb

ADDITIONAL
NEWS

Grad Sings 
At S'western U.

A p k ta n  of the BSHS footbaU 
aad news about 

B tm tm  n g h  School can be 
fo«Bd oa W f i  tAA. Due to an 
ovwaiMMMMO of copy extra 
copy hM iMd to ho moved 
thare.

Annelle Fitzhugh, Big Spring 
sophomore vocalist at South
western University majoring in 
music education, was among 
p e r f o r m e r s  in a sp^ial 
musicale presented Friday 
afternoon in the Alma Thomas 
T ^ a tre  at the university.

She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. M. Fitzhugh, 1404 
Johnson.

Several personnel 
will be sporting new bars and 
chevrons In November. Four 
officers will become captains 
Nov. 25.

They are 1st Lieutenants 
Raymond Dileo, James Fisher, 
Robert Ghormley and John 
Hightower.

Pinning on silver first 
lieutenant bars during the 
hi 0 n t  h will be Second 
Lieutenants R o n a l d  Berry, 
Frankflin Roneske, Richard 
Goyette and Robert Messer,

T. Sgls. John Scott Jr. and 
Gerald Green, both receive 
their sixth stripe in November. 
Harry Meyers and Frederick 
Knuth, Floyd Taylor, Robert 
Head. Gary Allison and Joseph 
Szulczewski receive ixomotlons 
to staff sergeant.

Those entering the non
commissioned officer ranks as 
sergeants are James Shields, 
Philip Cuendett and Paul 
Brewer.

By CARRIE WHEELER
Tuesday the National Junior 

Honor Society had their regular 
meeting with Mark Allen 
presiding. Mark Anderson, vice 
p r e s i d e n t ,  introduced Mrs. 
Charley Burnsed, librarian at 
Howard County Junior CoUege,̂  
vt/ho gave a book review on 
“The Snow Goose” by Paul 
Gallico. It was a most enjoyable 
review and Mrs. Burnsed en 
couraged all of us to read it.

The Studmt Council is now 
getting ready for parents night 
which will be held Nov. 10. Miss 
I.«nolia Cantu is making buttons 
for each student council mem
ber to wear on this night. The 
practice for parents night will 
start Monday.

This past week nine-weeks 
tests were given on Wednesday 
and Thursdays Report cards will 
be handed out Wednesday.

Thursday a pep rally was held 
in the boys gym. The star 
(layers were Jerry Mintz, 
Larry Stahley, Albert Smith and 
EvarfSlo Pineda., The head 
cheerleader for eighth grade 
was Christi Miller.

Friday a fire drill was held 
during fifth period. It took the 
school one minute and 20 
seconds to g ^  out of the build
ing. The fire captains were Or
ville Rau and David Long.

The clas.ses under the direc
tion of Mrs. I.aRue I)e Vincy 
are now beginning their per-, 
specUves.
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Preston Realty
610 E . 15th 263-3872

Can Anytime
SUeURRAN 1 bdrm brick. I  A., awlm- 
aartk S RMd waUa. SlSJOO.
KINTWOOO — Two nica larga homaa. 
tf l ACRIS — ISVk mllai SW toam. 160 A. 
tirtd. rttrt.. IIS 0PM Irr. wall, SHS A. 
IIS ACRRS NW Knott, oil In field aHtt.,

a  wall. Soma mlnarola, Ona af Ma 
. Raducad to ta s  A.

MS ACRRS, Knott, oH eultv, allat, Vt 
mbtarala. bg. houta. 062.51 A., W% down, 
aantar carry bal. Equipl- aallonal.

2000 BirdweU ................ 263-8251
S. M. KCESe ........................  167-1335
COLLROR PARK — 1 Rdrma, 1 Ralha, utility ream, —

aya-

near Tonon. 
Irr .-wall, 1/S mlnar- 

ol£ Lrg. tail), loon, 5Vli% lnt„ $350 A.
MS ACRRS oiltv., allot.,m oP M

S'
' ORAPA — 1 bdnna, 1 balha.̂ brlck. 

gar, ftnco. Moka on offer.
Mil RAST 5th—dean 3 bdmu, dad, oar at, gar, cor lot. Pricad right. lYCAMORE — Irg 1 bdrmt, gorogo. PRINCETON — 2 bdrma, ramodalad, gar, 
ftnca, tCa nlco.COAHOMA — extra nka 1 bdrma, dr tochad gar. Owner wRI Rngnca.__________
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TWO REDROOM, 1 both, new roof, new 
SalM, paneling, hardwood floort. Totol ’ K iib  S5S4 totol coah, 140 poymaM > Ural oocfi month, I'/i vgr cant, SSI 
manth. 1406 Ayllord. 367dM.____________
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Office n a t i i s

Heme 167-6077, 163-3760 OMeat Raotlar In Town
Midwest Bldg. 611 Main

REMTALS-VA A FMA REPOS
WE NEED LISTINGS 

COUNTRY SQUIRE LIVING — an ten 
acraa, walls, ined, corrals, 3 bdrma, 3 
brtlit, dan with firepl. Rgulty buy and 
f in  me.ECONOMY RUY — 1 bdrma. 1 both, near 
Morey School. 5Vi% Int, S77 ma. New polnl on 0 vary well kart har* KENTWOOD REAUTIEf —gmft from 1106-3167. Equitita hrom SUOG 
ntOS. Theaa will go soon.THREE SEDROOMS — Irg homo an Jabntan In business zona, brick with saaildarful living ar commercial pestlWII- 
tte tT w  down covert oquity and cir —
Nl%l 1 REDROOM — on Gollod, S37S0 
total or tIOOO down, owner will carry 
botonci at US n<o at 6%.NRWLY DECORATED — 1 bdrm an M

COtiliARctAL lets. South 
i n m  " rt Watt 4RI. no ft fronf.
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W. J.
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& CO.
. “ REALTORS”

1417 WOOD 267-2991
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LOANS-RENTALS 
FHA AREA BROKER 

FOR FULL INFORMATION 
ON FHA REPO ’S, CALL U S ^  
WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
BROKER FOR AREA N O ^ ,;

Jack
Shaffer

atorm cellar, cor M , tprih

Vide r s o n
1710 Scurry Off. 267-2807
WASSON ADDITION -  Nart 1 bdrm, H6 

I. carpet, Mf-ln range, ventohopd, tor. tned. STM full equity, SMS ma. 
GOOD INCOME PROPERTY — 6 nlealy 
turn aporlmtrtt, util room, olmoat now 
woaharMryar. SISOO down, approx. S47M 
In loan of 6% bit.
GOLIAD JR HI — 3 bdrmt brick, 1 both drtatifia rm, nict kil.<ltn, ulll rm, dit 
gar, tile ftnca. S33S0 full equity. 
MORRISON STREET—Brick, 3 bdrma, 
116 bdfht, corpert tig, Ined, eriginrt 
lean, low Inlarett rote, $2500 doym, St7 ma.
KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm, 116 botha. cont- 
plataly Cdrptfad, custom drapes, tep don, nke wall equip kit, sliding plott glott doers, covorod polio, dbl gar,. Ined, $136 
mo.
SUIUREAN — I  bdrm, good corpet—liv
ing ond holt, drgpti , l king tlit, 2 ovg 
bdnna, nice klf. range Incl. Ined, 1 ocre, 5%, S17SD Full Equity.

List With Ut—IS Years Experience
JUANITA CONWAY ..................  367-2116
DOROTHY HARLAND ............... U7SSM
LOYCE DENTON .....................  163-4IH
MARZEE WRIGHT ...................... 163d«l
MARY FOREMAN VAUGHAN .. 267 210 
WILLA DEAN BERRY ............ 263-:

MARIE 
ROWLAND
2101 SemTT 263-2861
B arbara Easier 267-8460

FHA VA Repos
SILVER HEELS ^  _____ _3 bdrm brkk, apocloua t o  with wood- burning firepl, good woter, room for horv 
at. totoT
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I3S0 DOWNAawma iV»% toon. 3 bdrmt, brick, fned, 
FURDUE STREETLovely 3 bdrm, brkk home, carpet, lond- d yd, eovarod prtlo. Only S15JOO. 
ATTRACTIVE 3 bdrm brick, nice street, 
fenced, gar, good eq buy.
3210 DREXELJmmed poateaalon, 1 bdrmt, Irg kit with

r try, 1 huge both, lew Int rote.ACRE Home eatotea aoutfr el town, 
beautiful view, llberol terms available.

BY OWNER

r lavrt. 3 bodrpoma, living rgom, doth an-dlnlng combinrtlon, "
realbulItJn oven, ronoo, potol. Smell equity.

IW boWw.
I, rtahwothar ond^SB-

KeQtwQQd. 'Addition 

2607 Rebecca ' 

CALL 263-7282

BIAl•
103 Parmian BWj. 288-4663 

JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 
“SELLING BIG SPRING”

IVp̂ eeV AMW vwWĤ wSBw
Lee Hana-267-5019 

Merle Prke-363-4129 
Sue Brown->-t67-6230 
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othar both. Cornar let, ox ifrg, amoll 
yd. S70.77 mo.
APPLIANCE LINED

kitchan |elnt apocloua t o  with flra- 
ridca. Sap tennal llv ovarlooka ruatk 
ondacopad yd. 3 bdrma, 1 car both. DM 
KHwafrIg olr, choica lecotlon. All for

ALL BRICK WALL
glvaa aoff glow to canfarad flraptoca In 

t o  ElaS Mha atac kit. AN Ikla apant onto 
mart unufurt and potto In traa-flllad yd. 
DM road nyton corpat In moatar bdrm. 
Must aaa to oppradota, only S ill mo.
SALE OR RENT

a bdrm, 2 both, S11S mp.
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ART FRANKLINCONSTRUCTION CO.
M M  IP ram

w i 4 mFREE ESTIMATES
MAL ESTATE A
BOUSES FOB SALE A-l

^ E E D E H ^
y  <v 4 W 0 C / / 1 / / S

EXCEPTIONAL BUY-Low Dawn Pinl. small ma. pmto. buya this houta In 6Aaaa School DIft. 4Vy% Int. on axlatlng lai 
I  bdrmt, gar, potto. Call today. Ihit i wont toft long.EXCELLENT CONDITION — 1 bdf 
corpatad, nIca alrg and gar, Ira living raam, dining. LactiNd Sycomert St., only 
I7S5G-Naw Loon odalMMo.KENTWOOD — 3 bdrm, m  bolht, kg. 
llving-dining comb., tooolad Lorry SI. Law down pmt., SI15 me. *FIREPLACE, carpet, newly redecerotod, oil MMna, nka dan, 3 bdrma, 1 boHit. Lacrttd an carnar toN-̂ M Ann. SISJN^  good Itrmt ovolleblt.

WE NEED LISTINGS . 
li You Wont Rtaullt — Coll Ua

Mrs. Don Johnson 263-4921 
Mrs. Alta F ranks 263-4453 

Bill Johnson, R ealtor 
267-8266

-Hema Of ooed'sarvlotr'

M ARY SUTER
1005 L ancaster 

'  267-6919 Or 267-5478
U7-67M JOY OUDASH
U7-7147 .................  ROBERT RODMAN
167-6467 ............... B ILLIE CHRISTENSON
ARE EXTRA BE0R006AS A MUSTT777 
(11—C mil claon 4 bdrm BRICK, 1 full 
boms, naw carpal Ibraughtul, kit and dan wim bullt-lna and Irg bor, prkad In MID- 
TEENS, Low-Low down payment 
(21—A bettor homo, ytt a custom built 4 bdrm phis study ar S bdrm brkk honw. 
3 brtht, t o  ftroploca. Ut wHh oil brtltJns ond dtnlng orod. Irg util room, 
dW gar wHh ttorogt. Equity buy In mld- 
B7t. HIGHLAND.
(11—This It 0 BIO BIO homo. S brkk. Texas alM t o  with firapi, kit wHh dll Mt-lna ond taUng oraa. tormol living rm and tormol dining rm, nka rtlHty, dM 
gar, mW-Sl't.ERICKS FOR S1SJ0B AMD UNDER

ID—Total prict 77J00 tor o 1 bdrm rick In Crtitga Park, targ corpatad llv 
tog rm, good kit, ott w ,  tancad yard 

wim potto. Pmto unto SN.
(H -Sie jm  lolal tor mit l  bdrm, 1 bom. 
now agrart, kit wim bullt-Ira, woik to acheal, Orttod School Dlit.
(31—«,500. Yat. thot’i  ell tor o 1 bdrm brkk, naw corpat, kit wim bar, 3-cor gar 
tanced yard. Eotl Port . . .

FOR SALE 
160 Acres in cultivation — 10 
miles N. of Stanton on Lam esa 
Hwy. 3200 per acre.

T. J .  Poindexter 
Box 8, Ree Heights, S.D.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7
WANTED HOUSES Or buildtngt to 
aotvoga. .tot latf clean. 1670710.
MISC. REAL ESTATE A l l
CABIN-ON loum tkto ol Lake 
Thomot. Lorga living room-dlnlng 
area, 1 badraemt. bom, wtm 
bam, cantral heat, water storage 
3t43Bi To too call 1674453, Big 
Texot.

J. B. room 
port lot 

tank, 
Spring,

RENTALS B

RENTALS:

kit wim bultt-lna, ott gar,T4i-4Prt^ of STOJOi n r  ihtr 1  ewm
fully oaroatad, 
nice yord wim potto .
BUDGET PRICES
(11—4 rmt, cornar lot. Total 42,000.
Ill—tty bdrma, fencod yard, far 11,710. 
31—Gollod Diet. 6 rm honw, rt S4jS0. 
4)—3 bdrm, lrg kit, clean, S4.HM.

IF YOU HAVE THE FAMILY . . .
Wt hove ma houta — II roomi plut 1 
boms, 150 ft Ml, fItJOO. Appeinfmant 
aniy.
A GCX1D OLDER HOME 
In GOLIAD Dlat. Ntwly cori 

3 Ttxos-slit bdrmt, dinl 
evarydey aetlng, dan.

HOME PLUS INCOME 
an ona lorga lol, naw corpat to living rm. 
3 bdrm oMar hama, dining rm, AND a 
nice 4 room homo to rtnf. WoHc to Crt- 
laga Hto, Gollod and Hkpi Schoolt, 07,730. 
PNICBD BELOW RaPLACEMBNT 
to PorkhlU, SIIJU Is oil tt will be to own 
IMt 3 bdrm, t o  wtth glMO tllding doera 
onto on ouftlda living rm, Irg formal llv 
Ing rm. Quirt atrart
Will Rant 1 bdrm SI3D and 3 bdrm S70 

NO TRICKS — WE TRY HARDER

corpatad living 
dining rm, kit 
S6M.

LOW, LOW Equlty-by owntr, 1 btd- 
roomt. 2 batha, garage, fanct. Poymants 
ttOO monm, SVi par cant Intaraat. Wlllq 
Daon Barry. Itl-lDtO.

COOK & TALBOT

CALL 

267-2529

Thelm a M ontgomery 263-2072 
Jeff P a in te r 263-2628

LOW-LOW EQUITY -  5Vi14 Intaraft, 3 
bdrmt. Irg bom, tome carpal end drepat, 
bullt-to got ronga and avan, goroga. 
fanetd, 1 blocks Mots Sehtrt. Peymtnto 
toas man t in  mo.
ALABAMA STREET — low oquity, $Vb«. 
3 bdnnt, lit both, wHh drattlng toblWL 
carprttd, drapet. CItan at a pM. Lrg 
aeraanad potto, ott gor, tancad.
1300 BAYLOR ST. -  3 bdrma, 1 brth, 
corpatad, draped, oorpert, atorogty Kart, 
wood School DItt., I&JI mo.
JEFFERSON ST. -  TeM StJtt, 1 Erg 
bdrma, tap dirtng oraa, nmv carpal, blf 
klMton. baeimant, oH gar, lancaa.

FARMS AND RANCHES
160 ACRES -  NE rt Big Spring -  an 
povtmtnl — all In cultivation.
y SECTION — 1 miloa watt rt Elbow, 
70 A. cultivation, IS Ai coitdn' eltot., 

well Improved, ISO A. pdtlure.
I ACRES •> TVb Ml. teulh at Elg Sprino 

an Hwy. S7, 7S gaHont •  min., gtod trarti
—^  Sin acre.
IBCTION — 
B  A. cetton E. of Umax. S4S A. cuN.

VA and F6U
SALE: Vy ACRE fenced Wim e n 
heuaa for S l in  cgih only, an Wot 
Read —go to Nrtl't Beauty sitap, I 
right next to Mat hauaa an righl. 163-rlghf naXi ww rwmi «n tiwnr,
ar J. D. Martin, H it  Caput 
QS ii i i i  Taxaa._______________________

Weaton 
torn 

.  I4M
Ava.,

TH REE BEDROOMS wHh I  acraa Mnd,
83f vCSk.*'''** *'***' *********
•Y  OW
oraaalna t
Cwtiif tot

OWNBR-brIck,
«m, bdl 
Coll S67

b r t j^ to  M, carpaWd.

POR SALE or L td tr  I  bddraam brkk. 
ctrtrrt ok-hart, fancM yard, naor Meat 
jgtoa|. Ay ^ j^ cam  toon, in  martn,

LOn FOS SALE \'A4
LOTS POR arts. MaMtertta A6
SIM ond up. MOtSeufh Mertkrtte.
POR SALR-S Ito  Mdoiawbreek L i 
lian, 1 mile weaT Ceeheme. CHy wotar, 
EETdE ahrart, SMS aacM. CrtI I77JH1S.
FAIMI *  BANCHU A4
— " ' F Q O X E E -----------
Ptur lirttiiit  fWrtl MhE,- Odid Nr Mura
TOTTaWa Wto WlWIa IVT^VfWn WWlW

SO Orn maB EsrEi bI  OErOMi CNŷ
M n . BoM Catvacligr 
.OardMi G ttj, T n .

AUIES
Be Ready for those Cold Winter Nights with a 
Reconditioned FHA HOME —  Good Heating. In
sulated Ceilings, Weafher stripped Doors and Win
dows. Safe, Sound and Cozy.
For 0 better look at Comfortable Winter living contact your local

REAL ESTATE BROKER
6000

LOCADONS

"FH A  proporKai ora offorod (er la la  to qualified purchatora wMioql rogards fe file prospoefiva 
porehasar's raca, color, crood, or national origin. Purchaiora akoald cootoef tka Bool itfo fa  
Brokor of tkoir choieo. Offora to pureliaso may bo inbmiHod diroet to FH A whoa tko parebaioa 
cannot aocuro tbo torvicoi of a qaallfiad brokar. Tha local FHA afUcB h  locatad at IM I 
Avanaa '‘N ", Lubbock. Texas.

10 YEAR 
LOANS

./ . " 'I

A LL TYPE FENCES
•  Fcace Repaln

•  Baak FlBaBciiig . 
Free Estimates

BAM FENCE CO.
R. M. MARQUEZ. 267-7587

Big Sprjng (Texas) Herald, Sunddy, Nav. 2, 1969 7-B

REAL ESTATE PARTLY FURNISHED ona bedroom 
house, 115 rnoftm, wotar paid, 14D5Vy 
Settin. Coll 361-70n.

FARMS t t  RANCHES A-5

UNFURNISHED S badrooma. tonoa. Bar- 
age, corpat, drop It. tiava ond rafrigaro- 
tor. a n  Holbart.
UNFIJRNISHED t  badrooma ond t o  — 
1417 nm  Ptoca.

W. J .  SHEPPARD CO.
1417 Wood 267-2991

McDonald Rentals
CleaB, A ttra ctive, A ir Con;,- 
Vented Heat, Fenced Y ards

6 ROOM houta to- be movtd. 111 N.E. izm. 1371
LOT — corntr NE 12m end Notan, 70x170.

267-7628 or 263-7615
BEDROOMS
SPECIAL W EEKLY rain. Downtown 
Metal on 17, Vyjilock iwrm el Hltpway

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
DUPLEX — DOWNTOWN, turnishad, 

tor paid, 160 morth. Cell 161-7140 
or 167-3604.
N ICELY FURNISHED duptax. ctosa In, 
no pats. Bosa parsonnal wtkoma: olio 

roga opOftmant. Inqulra an  Runntli.
CLEAN 3 ROOM oportmant, wolk-ln 
cleset, washer cennactions, mod 
kitchen, hardwood floort. Apply 106 Was!
lam.

THE CARLTON HOUSE •
Furnirtiad A Unfurnlahad Apartments 
Rtfrltorttd olr, corpat, dropn, pool, 
TV Cobit, washers, dryers, conxrrto.

263-61862401 M arcy Dr.
DUPLEX—FURNISHED } rooms and 
bolt), ttMT furnace, utfllttas paid. 1623 
East 3rd, 267-167S.
NICE, LARGE, tornlihed oparlment. 
naw wothtr and dryer. Coll 167S70S— 
come by 1502 Scurry._____________
CUTE, COMFORTABLE or»e bedroom 
llvIngJdlchen-dlnlng area. Single woman 
or coupto only, 365 plut btila. Shaffer 
Raol Batata, 16362S1.
ONE BEDROOM upatairt apartment, Ivy 
mllas scum Hwy. STT 36S. Coll 261.4644
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, vtntad heat, 
air, tancad yard, lorga ctottlt, nka 
tornitora, in . 267 7566. 267-)i43.
CLEAN t  BEDROOM duptox, tornithad, 
1604A LIAooln. Call ll5-74n or 267-0011.
WELL-PURHISHEO, * 1 badroam opart, 
mart, wrtk-ln closats, washer connec 
ttona, olr conditioned, near Base. Apply 
107 Wohwl. 3 4 1 .1 1 1 6 .________________
TWO ROOM tornithed apartments, pri 
vote boms, Prlpldolrts. Bills paid, ctosa 
In, 60S Main, liP-2273.____________________

Big Spring’s F inest

DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom A partm ents 

Furnished o r  Unfurnished 
Air Conditioned — Vented Heat
-  Wall-to-Wall Carpet (Optional)
— Fenced Y ard — G arage and 
Storage.

1W7 SYCAMORE
267-7881

People of Diatlnctlon 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

1. 1  a  1 Badraam
Call 267-6500

Or Apply To MOR. ol AFT. 16 
Mrs. Atpha 6AarrMn______■

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

' Furnished k  Unfurnished 
1  and 2 bedroom

TV Cable 
litiea Paid 

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

lN4SaatlRh St 
(Off BMwaO Lane) 

H7-MI4
W iN i lM O  OR 
iMMb. Out IB

)3ngg.^a«rti 3TiM;3B.
leumtairt

Liv
sSS* CbSfe> i

^RENTALS -
FURNISHED HOUSES B-S

BEDROOM FURNISHED hmisa, 
rtsd on Wasson Rood. Coll 3636741.

SAAALL 1 ROOM lumishad houta, bills 
paM, U5 monm. Coll 367-16M ar 363-7140.

ONE AND Two bedroom houtof, 310.00- 
$15.00 vtak. Utllltlea paM. Coll 1633775, 
ISOS West Highway 00.
NICE, CLEAN furnished cottage, tor

paM. Call 367 2255
ctosa

to shopping ctnltr, nica for 1 or 1  
No pats, biTit
3 BEDROOM FURNISHED house, 606 
Canrtor, tancM boefcyard. Coll 3 -̂6176 
attar 6:00.
FURNISHED THREE room houta, ^
walk-in cloatt.
Wllto.

Accopt baby. Apply

FURNISHED-ONE bodroom. oH bills 
paid, 306, )313Vy Kindle. Coll 2432160.
N ICELY FURNISHED 2 badrooma, 
carpel.drapes, vented heat, garage. 
Shown by appointment only to coupla. 
Bate Personnel preftrrtd. Aldarton 
Raotty. 367-2B07, or opply 171B Scurry.
THREE BEDROOM, oorpotad, water bHI 
paM, washer connaetlons, cantral ha 
Ing, $115 rnenm. Coll 2633071.___________
FURNISHED OR Unfurnished houses for 
rsnt. Coll H. M. Moera, 167-7021.
NICE 3 ROOM house, oaad ntlghbors. 
Call 267-7074, apply 1104 Stato. .
AVAILABLE SOON, nicely tornithad, 2 

Iroom heuaa, oarpatad-dropaa, coupla 
only, na pals, 310B monm, no Milt paid. 
Rhoads Rsrtly, 3631450̂ _____________________

1, 2 ft 3 BEl^ROOM 
MOBILE HOMES ■

Woshtr, cantral olr conditioning and heal
ing, carpal, shade treat, tonetd yard, 
yard malntolnod, TV Cobta, all blllt ax- 
ctpl atactrlclly paM.

FROM |70
263-4337 263-3608'

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, Near Bata, 1 
block M$t of north oot*. MS. 2S3-7140 
or 267-2604.
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED houttr \k 
milt off Snydtr Highway on BirtfwtII 
Loot. 267-2000.
TWO BEDROOM houst. wo$htr>^tr 
connections p klfchtn Kirnishtde olr condl 
tiontd. 1611 Lork. neor Bost. Avollabit 
Novtmb^ 11. Coll 363>4297.
UNFURNISHED TWO btdroome $40. 1102 
North Nolon. Coll 267-1372.
UNFURNISHED TWO bedroom, cor- 
l^ed. YYoshtr-dryer connections, 2106 
Oroce. MS month. Coll 263-4416 for in- 
formotlon. ^
NEAR BASE — 3 bedrooms, 2 bofhs.
oarooe. fence, Wosher-dryer connectloni. 
263-2010, Willo Dean Berry.
FOUR ROOM unfurnished house, hord- 
wood floors, nice ond, <;feon. Coll 267- 
7991
CLEAN 2 ROOM unfurnished house to* 
coted 407 Owens. S30. Coll 263-1666.
3 BEDROOM HOME, „2 botM. corpet, 
central heat-air, $130‘ n>onth, 4010 Pork 
woy. Colt 263-3340.
LARGE 3u BEDROOM, neor schools, 
fenced yord. woshtr connections, 165 
month, 503 Nolon. CoM 267-2244, Alderson 
Reol Estote.
ATTRACTIVE, LARGE, 2 bedroom un
furnished, MO. 1309 Robin. Couple or 
one ^lld. Rhoods Reolty 263-24M.
MISC. FOR RENT B-7

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

REDUCE SAFE and fa>t wim GoBaaa 
taMtls ond E-Vap "wotar p4ll6,” 6Aort 
Danton Phormocy.___________________________

F R E E
TWO 5x7

LIVING COLOR PORTRAITS 
Of one of your friends when you 
purchase One 8x10 LIVING COL
OR P ortra it a t Reg. P rice  of 

119.95
Delivery 7 Days or Less 
Offer Expires Nov. 30th

Call For Appolntmonf
Ralph Beane Studio

700 Runnels . 267-8429

BEFORE YOU Buy ar Renew yi 
Hemaawntra Inuiranca Covtraga i 
Wllton't Insurance Agency, 1710 66atn 
SIreat, 367-6164.
FOR COMPLETE Mobile Home Inaur 
anca cevaragt, sea Wllton't ■ Inturanca 
Agency, 1710 Moln. CrtI U7MI64.______
CLEAN RUGS, Mka tMW, to aoav to 
do wim Blue Luftre. Rant alactrk 
thompiwar tU)0. G. F. Woekar Uorae.
LOST ft FOUND C-4
LOST — ROLLEX wwich, feWrttoar 
bond, at toalbolt game Friday rtgbf. 
Call coHacf far reword —MU 37l4f,
Midland.
LOST — MAN'S wallet, WadnaK . 
night. Reword ter return of wdllaf girt 
all credit cords. Call 267-5349 er 3631777.
l o s t  — TOY Poedia, silver btack, 
vkinity Medical Arts Hotpifol, Thursday. 
Named "Missy." Reword tor retorn. Call
1537242.
BUSINISS OP.
l i b e r t y  c a f e  ter sole — 131 West 
1st. Coll 247-7540. _____________________

A NICE LOCAL BUSINESS 

TRIED, TESTED ft PROVEN 

FULL OR PART TIM E

SERVICE LOCAL BUSINESS 
ft NATIONAL CHAINS 

NO SELLING EX PERIEN CE 
WE TRAIN COMPLETELY

Let us show you how servicing ranlrt 
occounts can return In unusuol profit 
potential.
5l0,000-520j«0 Cash Copitol required lar 
Inventory.
For details In your area, wrila:

CftB SOUTHWEST 
4502 Tetons 

E l Paso, Texas 79904

PRIVATE TRAILER spoct for 
torgt lot. Coll 263-2341 or 263-6944.

rtnfe

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGE5 G -l

CALLED MEETING Big Spring 
Lodge Ne. 1340 A.F. ond . A.M. 
Monday, Nov. 3, f a m. Loaf 

S Rifts Servlet for Bro. J. C. 
Douglot Sr.L. G. Nalls, W.M. 

H. L. Roney, Sac. 
list ond Loncoster _______

" s t a t e d  m e e t Tng b̂m

7:10Chopfer No. 173 R .....
I Thursday each monm,

^ "’■Rkhard E. Mlfchall, H.F. 
Ervin Daniel, Sec.

s t a t e d  CONCLAVB  ̂ Bta
to Sorlno CommOfMory HP. 2i
|x f r .  2nd Wondov imd prac- 
I f k e  4m Monday each monm. 
f visitors Welcome.

Nell Spencer, E .C . 
vyiMord Sullivan. Rec.

MIND YOUR OWN BUSINESS _  
DRUG S SUNDRY DISTRIBUTORSHIPS 
AVAILABLE — NON PRESCRIPTION  
DRUGS -  NO SELLING. . . . .
Hart la a chanca H aat aat at I h a a ^  
nary and lump aboard lha money maRME 
bondwoBon. Wa ora a  lorga earparrtWn 
offering a tetaUy naw and unlgya m a lM  

■ retailing Ihaia porllculor IMta. You 
d no axpirlanta at all occeunft art 

„  abllahad by our ewnpony, you merely 
sarvica occounts wim national noma brond 
drugt.
Wa ora loeking tor tba Individuol who 
will work mia buthiatt Ilka it svot meant 
to be — one who wonts to be his osvn 
boss, o parson aaptrina to tornlnai wall 
ever 31000 par merth.
Raquirtmanis; 3 ft  heurt par weak, aarv- 
Icaobla cor. aSort bnmadtalaly If aecapfad 
and hovt lha necaaeory Invastmanf at 
aniv 51500 to 34m  eath ovdlMbla which 
Is only tor tuppllat and aquipmanf. Thia 
It on unusual tmoll Invashnanf to anfar 
lha lucrallvt billion dallor drug and 
tundry morkrt. Only a Hmltod number rt 
ditfributori will be appomtad tor mia 
stofa, to act msw Par IntormoWan qrlte 
with noma, oddrttt and phene to American DItIrlbutIng Co., Inc.

3307 Jannlngt Rd.
SI Louis. Mo. 61136

s t a t e d  MEETWOStatold
Plains l-oSoaA.M. Evtry 2nd ond 4m Thurv 
day. 7:30 pm. Visitors waf-

' S. R. (Bobi wart. WAR
T. R. Morris, Sac. 

Mosanlc Tampla 3rdAAoln
SPE G A L  NOTICES
Th* undGrtlgnud is an ap» 
plicant for a WINE
Pa c k a g e  s t o r e  p e r m it
from th o  T oxee Liquor Con
trol Poord, to bo locatod 
1410 South OroM Stroot, 
Big Spring, Howard County, 
Toxat.

Bill's Supar Sava Drivo In 
Bill Hankal, Ownar

/
.......  p rti. ... _
f j ^ WlpR pgchBWfi   ̂witho
cfbbb bp bbmbbbe bfibbl

FHA BriaefitoB ara a n ^  ear tala to—  - ^ -----  wllhauf regard to
'a r

arifin.
OAK-MESOUITE firaataca wood tor toto. 
315 Wart 3rd-con W ^ l -
JIRRMia JO M tl, torgatl IndapandanI 
PIraatona Tlrt U tllar in Big iBrWa.UbP PMIf rnonirdb 5f i|||lltorOFatô FOr oas
ortdN aordt. M H  Oraan Stamoa sMh 
ayary lira aato. JImmto Janet Canace. 
rirattona, 1301 Orago. I3Z-7001.

AUaiON
IthOO AJM.

Thursday, November 6th
TEL-rTte s ig n s , Inc.

101 Owens-^ig Spiring 4

Absolutoly Will Bo Sold 
Piecemoel Without Minimum or Roeorvo BM

TRUCKS and TRAILERS
H3F m-TON eaoc 

RUBar 21S
1f« OMC

jm o S ^ lT r t  itoei EMd̂ Taal BtMa, OOtoai BrtdwtoifU OMC <300 -  iwifc Jdqaaa EorEi EartoE aiarttoi. Ti Cara Buakato and Eaalpinf. tfWCRayrrtaf Vk.TaB V̂ Tpidtato Law Eay '
I^Ja^ - tor V/E PtaRtob BREa fcg '
loSoFard to-Taa V/B PWMto *Ma * ^ * f r S t o T ^
ifO FBr^  -  Mka Bad Tiam WSfatortTriCSL 

w m  NMirt T M  Baatt. | - n -  - l i i i i t ums loitaMUoart Acnt th-VMi,
B S L - s u r  •— " *  '  ^ . 4 , /

SHEET METAL EQUIPMENT
I OdMia B ti

m s T s im u i.
»-Ra« 3|
^^Uh Ib

I—OaHB OrM PrwB

1-Panto Ntk W  
1—Panto Cn3«N 1 RaaW

IMaenh

crtrttM Brtdna” ^
__wPPSBb sPP̂ Be sBBSB D̂ B̂B 8̂ ISB6FB

 ̂̂  B̂ Ŝ̂ BBB v̂ B̂ B _ P̂BBiBBI Hrtali — Btocta and TdcRtao — , . lie .

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

FOR LEASE 
Sham rock Service Station 

2101 Gregg
Good toeaflen ond taota ograamanl.

F o r Info.: 268-3871 or 
653^266 Days, Collect > 

Nights 949-1665, 653-4668
BUSINESS SERVICES
CITY D ELIVERY — Move furrtlura. 
oopIMrKai. Alto buy, tell. fradO M 
furniture. 1004 Watt Ird, 363-22B.
ELECTROLUXJUMBRICA'S torgatl tat- ling vacuum claonara, tolet. tarvka lugNlat. Ralph WMkar, 267S07B olfar
REPAIR KENMORE and Whlrlnaol 
wnatiarA AMe tarvka cantral haoflhB|rtr
cendfftartng. Coll Pratfon Myrkk 337. 
HIS.

"toiitout coning.' R u .. 
I O w r^  Eotoirt 363111S.

k in *, ipa-TaoaonabtoC3(AIR CANtNO 
CRRIlf Rt ■■prkc^ CWt V.V...V — ----
YAr6  d ie t , Hit e ^ ~ ra u rt ,. burtt. monurg, truck and tractor warR. CdR 
ClkR Sand. U7-i2ii
WILL o u t UP rtr crtrtRMnara tor artttof
and byv uoW *' ■- wmtorfweA

m ________________ ______________________W '

WINTER’S (XIMINQ
S MabIto Hama reedy tor wtotor,

.2rmL‘' ' r i L r t V n o '~ ^ ^BPBfŵ Bo rPIWVwllnB.

HILl3lbB TRAILER SALES 
26M7n or »s-in5

Moka
Wlntar
raaf

I Marcniaa a-oraatar, Ltort Stot PRiPinrt iREna camah, tMEi iMito. 3 Lien OBrnwai, LagnI Un PIRng CoBtoalir nfm todi odattori. I—to
to mRPT̂Ev̂̂ m ŵ9aâm ^̂ NEmB wam̂mEEWOn 9̂019906̂ ^̂ 9Datkt. a Matrt OfEon Daaka. 3 Exearttoa Oob DaaRk 13 BlRaa OrtRi and lacratartol Cbdlrt. S—Victor Carini PEaa. I VIrtar UtortHg Mto tag MacRtaea. t-tyEdatrltart.Eotah and Dnrttnnan ToMaa — TrantR Laval — 2 Rtotol tolBMr ttaw age Cabtarti •> ErgRiniaa DaaE, Ntortdoa and Taato — Thw Oadl »  Paytndator Chnab Prrtac3ar«
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Dub Bryant Auction Co,
1008 E. 3rd Phene 915: 263-4621

BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

Use Herald. W ant Ads
GRIN AND BEAR IT

n-3
\

"Your husband's will te beef you eiif •( Mi inwranee iiwill t e  b e e t  you o u t m  
Ifidem iteU et M ftdem i'*



i :  '

Want-Ad-O-Gram
CHANOE*OVER SEASON —  CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS 
INTO CASH.

WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 2 0

NAME ..............................  .......... .........

A I^RESS ........ ........................................

PHONE ............  ........................ ............
Pitas* publish tny Want Ad for 6  con*
sacutiv* days beginning ........................
CHECK ENCLOSED

Clip and moil to Want Ads, P.O. Boa 1431, Big Spring, Texas. 79720 
My ad should road ..........................................................................................

WANTED
WHS t*Ml CTiSe M _____
m  iw T  nmM  m  m. Stan*

CWM*I« wWl AM-rM O i*
•na <!>«»< —N w W c tarwIiSH. MtWatt n aittar m t  I  (ttaakw (tytlam. Orlftnal cad avar MM 

Salaaca Lata TSaa tSN
Cone by Ml E. Srd 

Or CaU MS-lStS

INSTRUCTION
u . s .

C IV IL  SERVICE 
TESTS!

Men — women 18 and over. Se
cure Jobs. High starting pay 
Short hours. Advancement. Pre
paratory training as long as re
quired. Thousands of Jobs open 
Experience usually unnecessary. 
FREE booklet on Jobs, salaries, 
requirements. Write TODAY giv
ing name, address and phone. 
Lincoln Service, Box B-633, Care 
of The Herald.

’ DRIVERS NEEDED
Seml-Drlverta local ond ovtr th  ̂ rood 
Experience helpful but not necestorva we 
per hour, after short training period. For 
will troln you. You can earn over $4.00 
oppllcatlon writer Nationwide Safety Dl* 
rector, 4747 Gretna. Doilas. Texos# or 
foil: 214*742-2924 NOW.

BUSINESS SERVICES
BIN O ea SERVICE Compemy. Traat 
prunad, londicopa. rockKopa datign. 
conertia patios, walks, Iwuling, cisaivup 
loM. rapolr t ^ lc  tonkllna. Air condl- 
tiensra ailntarliad. ________________
T. A. WELCH Housa Moving. 1500 
HordItiB Stroot, eig Spring. Coll
PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR pointing dona 
R o o a o n o b l o  rotoa-work guortmtaad. 
Aosualtc catllm^ toping. Podding. Qilck 
Modry, Sn -n g r____________________________

HELP WANTED. Male F-1
CAB DRIVERS wontad — port or toll 
tlmo. Now Mvlng 40 par cant commls- 
slon. Apply CrayPound Bus Tacmlnol.

PROFBSSIONAL PAINTING. toping. 
baWliiB. sp ro ^  oooastlcal co llli^  All work guorontaad — frao tsfimolas. 

Dugoh, W -tm ._____________________

FIRE AND Cosuolty Insuronca ottlca 
monogar naadad tor Abllano ottlca. 
Pratar' Age JO-40. Most ba parmooant.

Only oppllcont wlfb lira ond cosuolty 
akparlanco will ba consktarad. Excallant 
working conditions. Rapllas haM contl- 
danllol. Raply Box 2122. Abllano, Taxes 
70004. ____________________

p Ai NTINO, p a p e r  henglng and tox- 
tonliw. D. M. Minor, 110 South NoloacMilu-sogi. ___________
RADIO-TV SERVICE E-IS
WILCOX RADIO TV $orvlco — Block 
end wklto oiW ooler. 1503 East Third,
s o -rm
CARPET CLEANING E -ll
BROOKS CARPET—Upholslarv, II years 
eoertence In Big Sprinor not a sMtllnt. 
Fr$t eetiniottt. 907 Eoit Ifth, Coll

8-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 2, 1969
WOA4AN'S COLUMN
COSMETICS J-3

EMPLOYMENT

" SALARY 
SALES POSITION

Haw car tumisiwd; Solory eomrnansurota 
ti Background and axporlanca. Insur-

___bocfcgroond pratarrad. Excallent
traMfig pregrem.

See Carl Britton at 
Dewey Ray, Inc., 1807 E. 3rd

HELP WANTED, Female F-f

EMPLOYMENT
tUZIER'S FINE Cesinatics. Coll 267- 
7316/ 106 East 17th, Odessa Morris.
CHILD CARE

HELP WANTED, Female

____________ ^ j - :
EXPERIEN CED  CHILD Cora — 'Hava 
own tronsportotlon. 267-2412 or 267-6606.

CARHOPS WANTEOr opplv tn person. 
Wogon Wheel Drlve*ln No. 4th ond
B lri^ jK _______________________________________
HELP WANTED, Misc. F-S

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY ■
SECY. — Heavy statistical bkgrojind $300

I SALES — Dapt store expar .........  GOOD
SOCIAL WORKER — Dagraa,
ixpar ................... i ............... EXCELLEN T

AVON CALLING
NATHAN HUGHES — Rug and Carpal 
ClQonliyVon •*«lhod. Fw  free Gugrontaa yoorsatt o wondartui Chrlstmos
aotinsoto ond Intprmotton coll 363-2W6. L y  ,t*iing AVON'S Christmas baouty line
IC A R P it.lC A R er COPPft .  W 9  tlrr^ -clionin0a ilpetow insfltwtt tralnerf]Rulcklv Box 4141, Midkmd, Ttxos 79701
toghTSin. ColT Rlctkord C. Thomos, 
SW. After S:30, MI-4797.

$4504̂
. $425 
O^EN

RT SALES — Exper, locol •«
TRAINEE — HI Sch grod . . .
SALES — Dept Store exper .
LAB TECH »  2 yrs college, 
moior Co ......................................... QPEN

267-2535103 Permian Bldg.

9ABY SIT—Your home, onytlme. 
West Sth. coll 267-7U5. 407

EXPERIEN CED  CHILD core Johes, 1104 Wood. 267-2197. -Dorotha

DESIRE TO keep children In my home, 
Kentwood odditlon. 263-1SI1.
BABY SITTING,< my home, hour-day. 
107 East 11th, 263-1701.
EXPERIEN CED  CHILD core. Audra 
Scott, 1102 Eost 14th. Coll 263-2369.
LAUNDRY SERVICE J-S
IRONING DONE, 91.35 dozen. 632 Coylor 
Drive, coll 263-6205.
IRONING—S1.7S DOZEN, pick-up-dellver. 
1105 North Gregg. 263-6731.
NICE IRONING — $1.50 dozen, 
up-dellver, $1.75 dozen. 267-2261.

Pick

IRONING WANTED — experlifneed. $1.50 
mixed dozen, 403 Eost 2nd, 267-5110.
ONE DAY shirt lovndry service, altera 
tIonSr >hour dry citoning. Kirby Dry 
Cleoners. 1003 Slate.
SEWING
IDEAL FOR Chrlstmos—Doll 
mode to order. Coll 263-3656.

clothes

POSITION WANTED, F. F-4
GENERAL HOUSE Claonlng, mature 
womon, rafarences. Coll 267-S221. Miss 
Jones.

SEWING AND Alterotlons—moderota
pcicas. Kentwood Addition. Coll 363-1066.
ALTERATIONS — MEN'S, Woman's. 
Work Guorontaad. 107 Runnels. Alice 
Riggs, 263 2215.

♦

♦

4- ★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★  ★★  ★ ★  ★  ^  ★ ★  ★  i t  i t  i t  ★ ★  ★  ★ ★
'TH E CARPETBAGGERS" . . .  TONIGHT. . .  8:00 . . .

ONLY ON CABLE CHANNEL 9 . . .  STARRING GEORGE PEPPARD 
CABLE-TV VIEWERS HAVE OVER 90 MOVIES EVERY.WEEK!

Television Schedule Today & Monday
K SilD  KW AB KO SA  WFAA KDTV  KTVT K ER A
CHANNeV t  MIDLAND 

CA BLl CNAN. I
CNANNeL 9 
BID tp e iN e  CABLB CMAN. IS

CNANNBL 7 ODeSSA CABLl CHAN. 7
CNANNBL I

d a lla s-p t . w orth
CABLB CHAN. I

DALLAS/FT. WORTH CABLB CMAN. 6 
CNANNBL jg

CNANNBL II FT. WORTH 
CABLB CHAN. II

CNANNBL II  
DALLASCABLB CHAN, f

SUNDAY MORNING

7
8 
9

10
11

S bs FomllV ■ 
NHliUy A Ot 'Taittgr.:45 I

:00 ICotiwd! Of Tomer. 
IS Cettwd. ol Temor. :30 iCothod. Ot Temor. 

:4S lOwrch of O mTsI
IRovtval Fires 
INaatvat FIrag 
ILldht uhio Path 
iLlght Unto Path
! In sist  
'Insight
IThls Is Tlw LHo 
iThls Is The LHo 
'First Baptist 
First Baptist First Boptlst 

'First Boptlst

Bill 
Bill .Dudley Do R l ^  
Dudity Do Right
Goergo of tha Jungla 
Goorga of tha Jungla 
Fantastic Four 
Fantastic Four
Bultwtnkia 
Bullwinkla 
Film Faotura 
University Baptist
Unlyorstty Baptist 

, Univsrsitv Baptist 
' Univsrsitv Baptist 

Film Faotura

The SturyThe Story
Th« Answgr
Tht Antwtr

Tom B Jorry Soertd HtoHTom 1, Jerry Living Word.Bofmoh Oudl^ Do RightBatman Dydlty Do Right
TBA Goorge Of The JungleTBA Goorgo Of The JungloTht Aniwor Fanfmtic FourTht Answer Fontostic Four
AAomIng Worship BuhwinkloMorning Worship BullwinkitFoe* The Notion FootbollFoe* The Notion Football
1st Baptist Church Footboll Notre Dome
1st Boptlst Church Footboll vs.1st Baptist Church Football Navy1ft Bopflft Church Footboll

Temple.lory
Christian 
Songs ol Glory 
Songs of Glory
Undo Waldo 
Uncle JNoldo 
Perception 
Parc^lon
Discovery
Discovery
Christophers
Christophers
First Baptist 
First Boptlst 
F'rst Baptist 
First Baptist

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
■ j a  '00 jMoM The ProM Footboll Footboll Skippy Kangaroo Under Woy For Peace Point Of View
1  * 1  :l$ iMoot The Pres* Football Football Skippy Kongoroo Under Woy for Peace Point of View
1 X  30 Footboll Footboll FMtbell issues A Amwers See The U S A. Don Mohoney

;45 IFootboH Footboll Footboll Issues & Answers See The U.S.A. Don Mahoney
_  :00 'Footboll Tenta- Football Dotlo* Football Hour of Worship Mpfinee Florida Reolty
1  :15 ‘Footboll tivt Football at Football Dolloe Hour of Worship Motlnee Florida Realty
1 :»  Football Thno - Football Cleveland Footboll At Hour of *\orship Motinee Industry on Porode:4S .  Footboll * Footboll Footboll Cleveland :<our of Woiship Motlnee Signs of Progress

A  ;go 1 Football Houston Footboll Discovery Motini^ Survivol■1 :15 F̂ootboll ot Footboll Footboll Discovery Matinee Survivol
X  :M IFeotlpill Ooiton Footboll Footboll Showtiffie Motlnee Chlnchillo:4S FootbOil FootboM Footboll Showtime Motlnee Industry on Porodo
^  ;00 IFootball Footboll Football Showtime Motlnee My Mother The CorO  15 Fcotboii Football Footboll Showtime Motlnee My Mother The CorJ  :X) 'Football Football Footboll Showtime Motlnee Fomiiy Theatre;4$ IFootball Football FootboM Showtime Motinee Fomlly Theotre

.  '.BO {Football Son DWgo Football Chicago Football Chicogo World Of Trovef Cothedrol O' Tomorrow Fomlly TheatreA  :15 iFeotboil ot Footboll ot Footboll ot World Of Trovel Cothedrol O' Toniorrow Fomlly Theotre4  :3» tFootboll FMttall Minn. FootboM Minn. Hayden Fry Show Cothedrol 0> Tomorrow Fomlly Theatre:4S iFoetboii Dtnvtr Football FootboM Hoyden Fry Show Cathedral 0» Tomorrow Fomlly Theatre
m  jm  'Footboll Footboll Football Reol McCoys Revivol Fires InvodersK  'Ftofboii Footboll Footboll Reol McCoys Revivol Fire* InvodersJ  :M IPoolball Footboll Football Chonnel • News Blogrophy Invoders:4S IPeotaoll Footboll FootboM Chonnel 1 News Blo^ophy Invoders

SUNDAY EVENING

6
7
8
9

10 
11 
12

!1S:2i
:4S
00
IS
30
:4S
:00
r15
:30
:4S
:00
:15
;90
:4S
;00
:1S
:30
:4S
:00*
:15
;30
:45
:00
:15
:30
:4S

INfwt, Wooth., Sgts 
I News. Wioth. Sptt 
IWolt Ottnty 
IWott DHney

tWott DItnty 
tWott Disney 
I Bill Cosby IBm Cosby
IBononzo 

B̂ononzo 
IBononza 
IBononzo 
The Bold Ones 
The Bold Ones 
The Bold Ones^ 
The Bold Ones ^

ISoort*. Review 
IDarreM Royol 
IDorrell Royal
lOU FootboM 
tOU Footboll 
OU Footboll 

loU Football
OU Footboll 
OU Footbotl 
OU Footboll 
OU Football

Loss!# Loesl* Lond of Giants Twin Circle HeodtinesLossl* Loesle Lond of Giants Twin Circle HeodlinesTo Romo With Lov* To Romo With Lov# Land ot Glonlt Ored RobertsTo Rome With Love To Rome With Love Land ot Giants Oral Poborte
FBI Ed Sullivan FBI Arts of JoponFBI Ed Sullivan FBI Arts of JoponFBI Ed Sulllvon FBI 7 :»  AAovieFBI Ed Sulllvon FBI 7:30 Movio
Tom Jones Loellt Uggome Movie 7:30 MovitTom Jones Lesllo Uggome Movie 7;30 MovieTom Jones Leslie Uggome Mdvie 7:30 MovieTom Jones Ltillo Uggome Movie 7; 30 Movie
Mission; Impossible Mission: impossible Movie 7; 30 MovieMission; Impossible Mission; Impossible Movie 7:30 MovieMission; ImpossiMe Mission; Impossible Movie Gene StallingsMission; Impossible Missidh; Impossible Movie Gene StoMings
Movie News, Weather, Sp'ts Movie DellaMovie News, Weothef. Sp'ts Movie DeliaMovie Gen* Stoll Inge Chonnel S News DelloMovie Oeno Stallings Chonnel 1 News Delia
Movie Cinema 7 . Foce To Foce ArenoMovie Cinema 7 £ Foce To Fact ArenoMovie Cinema 7 1 Joey Bishop ArenaMovie CInemo 7 ■ Jĉ ey B'Shop Areno
Movie Cinemo 7 p Joey Bishop Sign OffMovie Cinema 7 Joey B‘ShopAAovie Cinemo 7 Joey Bishopsign Off Cinemo 7 Joey Bishop

Perry Meson 
Perry Mason 
Perry Moson 
Perry AAosoh. 
AAovie 
Movie 
Movie 
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Movie
Gunfightert 
Gunflghters 
Gunfl^ters 
Gunflghters' 
Gunfightert 
Gunfigfitert Bill Beolt Show 
SdT Beoli Show 
The Boron 
The Boron 
The Boron 
The Boron 
News
Medifotions

Bridgo 
Bridga 
Book Beat 
Book Boot
Fersyto Sogo 
Forsytt Sago 
Forsyte So^  
Fors'iio So^  
Tha Advocofas 
Tha Advocotas 
Tha Advocotas 
Tha Advocotas 
Sign Oft

ATTENTION 
COTTON FARMERS 

We Don^ Want To Buy ALL The I 
Cotton -  JUST YOURS! 

Allenberg Cotton, Inc.
, .Big Spring, Tex. . 

OPEN-MON. Through SAT. 
Repr. -  OTT PIERCKY 

LocaUon; NW/7th St.
and Lamesa Hwy.

702 N. LANCASTER -  
Next to 7-12 Grocery Store 

DAYS: 267-5267 
NIGHTS: 263-7357

I I Sure To PleaW 1

fO Q  BRAND NEW RAMBLER 2-door 
sedan, with standard equipment, 

this is not a gimmick, thla price in-
al service

FARM EQUIPMENT K-l
FERGUSON '10' TRACTOR and planter 
In Stanton. Coll Big Spring. 
or 2A7-$S65.
GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-S
ALFALFA, CANE* Htporl hoy 
Coll Leonard Smith 3 -̂4327.

for sole.

HAY FOR sole, 60 cents per 
3S3-4336.

bolt. Coll

UVESTOCK K-3
FOR SALE: Mores, yeorllngt and wean
ing colts. Special borgoin. Coll Saturday 
ond evening otter 6:00 p.m., EXT-5336 
or 167-7577. See ot form 1 mil* west 
ot Elbow School—red bom ond whit* 
houie Touthild* ol hlghamy.
MERCHANDISE L
DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
FOR S A IE—AKC Boxer odult 
sultoble for young children. 
267-6811.

mole. Not 
S7S. Coll

dudes, federal tax, freight, local 
charges, 5 - year/50,000 - mile warranty. 
Stk. No. 01-15, C l f lQ Q
this week ...............................

fO U  CHEVROLET SUPER SPORT, 396 
U v  v-8 engine, air conditioner, auto

matic transiTUSslon, power steering, like 
new tires, low mileage, looks C |C Q Q  
like a new car, only ...........
fO d  INTERNATIONAL S C O U T ,  4- 
" A  wheel drive. Hunters, this Is it, 

runs real good, puncture-proof tubes, 
two spares, beat this C C Q C
price, only .................................

AMERICAN MOTORS

fC A  CMC “5000” TRUCK TRACTOR. 
W  neqrly new engine and Iransmte- 

sion, good two-speed rear axle, slraigM 
air brakes, M401 gasoline en- r 2 4 Q C  
glne, real good Ures, only ..

RAMBLER 4-door sedan, a real 
0<3 buy, economical 6-cylinder engine,

buy this one 5 3 9 5
this week, only ................. ••••

YavEUN, big bad orange, air 
conditioner, all power, has the 

go package, new car war- C 1 9 C A  
ranty. This week, save .......
f e e  MUSTANG 2-door hardtop,
0 3  V-8 engine, automatic transmis

sion. radio, we are going to € 7 5 0  
wholesale this one, only ......... >9 •  0000

me TRUCKS & TRACTOIl?

//

AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE
THE POODLE Spa. TOt'.i East 3rd. Suo 
Scwoll, Bobby* Dm I, operators. Groom- 
1^DOPPl*s. 363-1120. 263 3041, 2674353. 
IRIS' POODLE Porlor — Prol*sslonal | 
grooming.. Any type clips. 403 West 4th. 
Coll 263 2409 or 263 7000.
ENGLISH SETTER puppies for solo. 
Coll 604-0045. or see ol 2<22 Fannin, | 
Midland, Texas. ___________________________

BRO UG HTO N
PEKINGESE PUPPIES tor *9'^ I 
blood. 3 moles. I temple. Coll 767-W1^
FOR SALE Boston Terriers^ 1 mole,
6 weeks old — 1 female. 7 months old, 
520 eoch No popers. 263-4577.

LAMESA HWY.

TRUCK & 
IMPLEMENT

267-5284

NEW
Epoxy Coated, Colored 

Aquarium Gravel
a BRIGHTER

a  LONGER LASTING
a  REQUIRES LESS WASHING
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
419 Main Downtown 267-8277 

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS B  L-4

LEFT ON LAYAWAY
Lote model Zlg-Zog tewing mochin* 
mokes buttonholes, sews ^  buttons, 
dorns, polches, monogroms. Balance 
536.14 — payments 56.50 me.

To See In Your Home 
CaU 267-5461 .

SINGER SLANT-O-MATIC
In console-Cost 5327 new tor only tt7.41 

Docs Everything.
Also will pay 550 tor any Singer Zlg- 

Zog In good condition.
Write P.O. Box 2192 

Credit Manager

ALL BATTERIES
In All Catalogs . . .

and In Stock

Reduced 10%
Nov. 1 through 8 ONLY

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 
Sales & Service 

Mattress. Box Springs, Custom
Bit. Renovate or Exchange 
SAVE 50%—New' Gtfkrantee 

_______ CALL 267-8356

J A C K ' S
Buys Used Furniture 

and Appliances 

505 LAMESA HWY.
Can 267-2831

18 in. GE Portable TV
and stand ; . ...................  $79.95
18 in. ZENITH Portable
TV ....................................  $79.95
16 in. SILVERTONE
Portable TV ...................  $49.95
10 in. GE Portable TV ..  $49.95 
15 f t  KELVINATOR, 2 door • 
refrlgerttor, bottom
freezer............................... $169.95

ft. KELVINATOR
refrigerator .....................  $49.95
GE auto washer,

mo. warranty .............. $129.95
MAYTAG wringer type 
washer, 6 mo. warranty ..  $69.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 267-5265

PIANOS-ORGANS T i

MAYTAG, auto, washer, 
yellow .............................  $52.50
ROPER Gas Range — FuU size 
— good working condition $39.50
BATHROOM heater — gas $4.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware” 

203 Runnels 267-6221

COME IN 

and see
some of the finest 
furniture in town

THOMASVILLE D R EXEL  
INTERNATIONAL SIMMONS 

PULLMAN BASSET 
GENERAL ELECTRIC  

APPLIANCES

lU h A d l
115 E. 2nd 267-5722

MONDAY MORNIftlG
00 I 
15 
30 

'4S

8
9

10

I
•M
;1S
:30
:4S
:IB:IS
i20

ITodov
(Todoy
iTodoy
ITodov
ITodoy
ITodov
Today

ITodov
lit Tokn Two 
It Tokot Two 

IConcontrotten 
IConcontratlon

n ;l5 iJoffior^;50 I.Namt Draggor

SufiriM I 
SunriM Somottar 
In-torm-otlon 
In-torm-atlm
In fOrm-otldn 
In formation Now*
Newi
Copt. Kongoroa 
Copt Kangaroo 
Copt. Kangaroa 
Cogt Konggroo
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
~ . HIIIMIIIM
Bovorty Hlllbllilff^
Andy Of Movborry 
Andy Of Moyborry

Search For ToinoriM  
Search For Tomorrow

Sunrise Semester 
Sunrise Semester
News
News
News
News
Copt Kongareo 
Copt. Kongoroo 
Copt. Konooroo 
Copt. Kangaroo
Lucy Show 
Lucy Show 
Boverly HlllbllllOS 
Beverly Hillbillies

Andy Of Moyberry Andv Dt Mnutserru

Search for Tomorrew 
Soorch for Tomorrow

Operotlon Lift 
Operation Lift 
Vurroy Cox 
Murroy Cox News
Mr. Peppermint Theotre
Mr Peppermint Theatre
Mr Peppermint Theotre
Mr. Peppermln* Theotre
Reol McCoy Theotre Driver Education
Reol McCoy Theotre Driver Education
Eorly Show Romper Room Dover t  OoHpthEorly Show Romper Room Friendly Ciont
Eorly Show Eorly Aifd NeivS Jock LaLonr>e Rockettvl ot FunForly Show 
Sony Shew 
Epriy Show_

That Girl 
That Girl

Stork Wo-Vet Tore Of
.Tore 0< Tf« v ĵ/lTjyj

Tone Of The Morkr*s 
Ton* Ot The MorVeSs

Jock LoLonn* 
Lends And Soos 
Lands And Soos

Pocketful et Fun 
Once Upon o Day 

.&!KtJ^fitn«.Ogy

BUY—SELL—TRADE
UMd Furnlfure* Appltanctte air condition
ers. Newly upnolstered hkfo4i-b<^r sofo- 
bedsr chairs, 7 piece dinette. Good lint of 
ronges ond refrtgerotors, 1$65 Ford V-| 
pickup.

Hughes Trading Post 
2000 W. 3rd 267-5661

STOREWIDE
CLEARANCE

SALE

We hove recently bought the entire stock 
of rww ond used* furniture and oppllonces 
from Bentley s ot Stanton.
We hove rombintd this stock with our own 
merchor>dise lo give you o itorewlde 
cleoronce sole.
Our Borgoin Bosement Is full 
Our Worehouse Is full 
As i êil os our showroom

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS

CHRISTMAS 
CANDLES and GIFTS

MOBILE HOMES

CANDLE BOUTIQUE 
Cor. 2Srd & Johnson 

Pho. 267-7679
tor FREE Mo. Drowlng

MONDAY AFTERNOON
Fatty Ouko Fatty Dgkt 
Putting Mt On Putting Mo On

Our LIvet 
Our Llvei Ooctori 

Ooctert 
WorM 

.. 'AforM
T̂wifvige.

Noon Ntwi 
Shello Rawls Show 
As The World Turns 
As The World Turns
Mony Spitndored Thing 
Mony Sptendorod Thing 
C-uldIng Llghl 
Guiding Light
Socrol Storm Socrol Storm, 
fdge Ot NIgM 
idoo Of NMw

High Noon 
High Noon 
As The World Turns 
As The World Turns 
Many Solendoied Thing 
Many Splendmed Thing 
Guiding Light 
Guiding Light
Secret Storm 
Secret Storm 
Edge ol Night 
Edge of Night

Orenm House 
Dreom House 
Let's Moke A Deal 
Lei s Moke A Deal

SAVEI DISCOUNT Pricetl en now and 
used plonos and organs. Soma repos. 
Lorg* mobllt soles von ot Cook's Dio- 
count Center, 2600 South Gr*M, Big 
Spring, on Monday, 4:00 p.m.-7:00 g.m. 
Doc Young Music Company — direct 
foctory dealer for Wurlltier.

TREMENDOUS
SAVINGS

Annual Back-To-School 
Piano And Organ Sale 

WHITE MUSIC CO.
1307 Gregg 263-4037

WE GUARANTEE
You hoven’t seen III* Largest Selection 
or Iho Lowest Prtcos on Plonoo *  
Organs Until You Visit . . .

SHADDIX PIANO CO.
408 Andrews Hwy. 682-1144 

Midland, Texas

TMEKOFIE WHO
564 E. 3rd

PONTIACInc
[appreciate your business

267-5535

i
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MUSICAL INS’TRU. L-7
GIBSON GUITAR, Slut Ridge model with 
hard shell cose f^  tote. Coll 267-84S6.
SPOR-nNC GOODS L-8
NEW 1.43 CALIBER custom built 
on FN Mauser octlon, 7200 value 
cosh. Coll 263-3727 otter 5:00 p.m.

rifle
$125

MISCELLANEOUS L-ll
DON'T MISS! —- Indoor sole, good cloth
ing ond miscetloneous. 1907 North Montl- 
cello, Soturdoy-Sundoy-AAondayp 10:00 
o.m. -1:00 p.m.

BACKYARD SALE
5 ond 10 cent table of dishes, tamps, 
oppllonces. clolhes, toys, antique pump 
organ and socrctory, lewelry, lots mis- 
cellanoous. Values for Christmas giving 
In shop. Wetkdoys 7:00-7:00, Sunday l:0<F

‘ "  CURIOSITY SHOP 
3103 W. Hwy. 80

DECORA’nNG A BOX?

you?
bolls, or sttfot hovt 

your scrap jewelry by ttio beg
Making Christmas 

w  your scrap 
or till ploct, com# to

The CURIOSITY SHOP 
3103 W. Hwy. 80

MISCELLANEOUS L-11
GARAGE SALE — Everydov* 3Vi blocks 
north ot Coco-Cola Bottlina Compony* 
713 Anno. Ntw things, smocktd ptilows, 
clothing, dolls, covtred bossinet.

PItet Doysti 
pe txfoftslon

itromVERY SOLID — 5 
dlncttf. Formico tobit top. 
leof. Block wiro-bock choirs, block
uphoisfory. Coll 267-B976, ofttr $:00 
days.
INSIDE SALE — Mon's, woman's, 
chlldrtn's clothino. miscollonaous. All 
doY Sunday ond Mondov* lioi Stotg,
g a r a g e  SALE — Evtry doy — 2501 
Old Highwoy 00.

BICYCLE REPAIR 
SHOP

Bicycles For Sol* — 11-20-24 26-Inch. New 
ond Used Ports ter sol*. New tires and 
lubes — Repair Work on all Amorlcon- 
modo bicycles.

600 East 14th
PORCH SALE — 1600 Runnels. PoloroM 
camera, lop* plover, tools, I I  qt. prtt- suro Connor, dishos, clethOs._______________
GARAGE SALE — 1500 Robin, Saturday 
and Sunday. MIscollonoaut Item*._____

HOLLIS WEBB
TO THEIR SALES STAFF

Hollis Webb has had 33 yeats in the antomeblle 
beslness, so he Is no newcomer. He has Joined 
enr u les staff of the goodwill, wide track Pon
tiac’s. Hollis wishes for all his old friends to 
come by for a vWt, If yoa haven’t met HolUs, 
come la and get to know him.

NEW  CAR T R A D E-IN S

I

Big Sprint 
Sunday, N

1767 CADILLAC SEDAN DC V IL L I

•Nly lAOM lllHo*, S4770.
I7M BUICK BLeCTRA 12S. Local TOO pwlwr, wilv <7.471 pctaM priloi pretty two tam fin Mi. equipped with 
all pewer and air pendlHenor, SMO
17*7 BUICK BLBCTIIA 21S Maar bardtap, pretty wktt* with vinyl M- 
terlar, lacpi eneaumer, enly MAM mil**, all pawn- and atr, OITt.
1761 CNRYSLBR NBW YORKBR, 4- da*r sadan, all paamr and dir, ipHt boneb frant eeiat, SMTS.
17M PLYMOUTH VALIANT, Odotr ^iodan. Prttty illvar Mat, radla, ^baator. Only lOAM ncivni mHo*. aniy tITTS.
1767 IMPBRIAL CROWN 4dtPr *a-

1761 PLYMOUTH SATILLITB, S-
taHic ssflb vinyl bitarlnr, rndio, bontar. drlan tt. SMH.
17*6 RAMBLIR STATION WAGON
candHImM, natamnttc trpnemletlan,
•"hr ...........................................  ttlTS
WS7_OLPSMOOILB H, taxary 4 daar 

f»—» ono awiMT, *aalpp*d a ^  Ml M M  and nir wndWt*n«r, y«n»> PM, mi adiont vbiyl ftp. Ofity

t7<7 BUICK BLBCTRA 22S. Lappl ono-ownor. If** iolid whita wllb vinyl Inlarlor, l«ndid wttb pow*r •tTerthfl, power brokti, pir c*ndl- 
flMior, eNcfrlc wlnd*w«, 6-woy **at, mt wlwM, S2m.
17M BUICK WILDCAT. Tbl* MW H tan arltti mntcbtaB RilwiM'. If*  Waded with pourer eteerlnp. 
brnkos, plr conditioner, 777$.
1767 BUICK BLECTRA 215. Lecnl ene owner, a benalltol tw* tone, light green with wMta lop, equipped 
anlh pil Rearer and dir, S277P.
1747 IMPERIAL 4 dnw
pn*hr *  ferWr, I  track itart, and dll pnarer, 
n dactars trade In, S317I.
I76S DODGE DART, n ene earner, 
economical 6-cyllndor engino, outa- matte tronemleelon, air cendltlan- 
*r, ready la ga, only..............t m

A u  FORD PAIRLANR Mg, eca- n*ailcaU*6-cyllnd*r enaln*, etan- 
dord trantmieeWn, arlllralr oondl- 

......................................  S37S
1764 PONTIAC LIMANS, 4-daor *a- 
don, V-g engtne, aotemattc Irone- mleelen, power eteerlnp poarar 
broke*, tactery air canditlener. Wily SIMP.
1744 OLDtMOBILR LUXURY 74, 
tocp earner, very clean, I 
wttk pnvM and Mr. tIMS.

FINAL REDUCTIONS ON 6—1969 MODELS

1I97 E. 
’THIRD 
363-7663

. I

AUTOMOE
TRUCKS F(
1760 CHEVROLI condition, 14 to.
1764 DODOR PI 
condition. Set
5477.___________
FOR s a l e  or 
— email sleek 
Seut-. Grogg.
1947 CHEVROI 
custom cob, m 
engine. Myden ,
AUTOS FOB
1762 OLDSMOB 
Set of 1961 W 
745. 267-7005, M 
1764 CORVETT 
new tiree, new transmission. ( 
oil Boy yyeoketa
FOR SALE Ol 
2 door, 6 cytlrtt 
7550. Also 1765 
oir, 7650. 261A7I
1762 CORVETT 
top, neari’l i r  ■ 
heottr. Coll 263

1969 CHRY
4-Deor Sxuon. 
w‘.:i*  vinyl top. 
steering, power 
conditioner, low

Contaci
263-761
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!C7-3535

// THERE MUST BE X REASON WHY BOB BROCK FORD HAS OUTSOLD TH IIR  NEAREST 
COMPETITOR in '* THE FIRST 10 MONTHS OF 1969 BY . . .

TOTAL UNITS
IN NOVEMBER, BOB BROCK FORD IS GOING ALL OUT TO INCREASE THEIR VOLUME SALES 
LEADERSHIP. VOLUME SELLING MEANS VOLUME SAVINGS AND YOU ALWAYS GET SERVICE 
AFTER THE SALE AT BOB BROCK FORD.

 ̂ Bob Brock Ford %
hat sold 509 uaod 

units In 196911

According to Howard County 
rogiftrationa. Bob Brock has 

outsold tho noarost eompotitor by

COMPARE THE NEW

LTD
TWO INCHES LONGER W HEEL BASE THAN A 
CHEVROLET
AS W IDI A TREAD WIDTH AS A CADILLAC 
MORE LEG AND HIP ROOM THAN A CHRYSLER

/
Ford truly has a 
better ideo and 
Bob Brock hos o 
better deol!!

BEFORE YOU BU Y  A  CAR  OF A N Y  KIND, TEST  D R IV E  A  FORD, LINCOLN OR M ERCU RY

mobile 
Joined 
[ Pan- 
Ids to 
HoUte,

IS
k as. L*CM rtiitt wtih vl- mrlOi pawtr 
I, Mr CMMII- b t-woy «Mrt,
. Tlilt MM It MltrMr. Ift
p BF95.
k a s . LtcMMl ho Mutt Mm iqMMptOr, taw.

nd all pawtr, 
lift .

MMint, auM- Ir caadlIMn*
E IM, aca-
r,ina, tlan- 

air coadL tm
•t, 4-daar ta-
•maflc tram- irlfiE. aawtr 

cantflHanafi

UXURY N. jeen, leaded 
SIMS.

T.
CorpM
iltura

90
LER SALES 

4010 W. 80.

Inturonca

;a l e swv. a» MHWI
LER SALES
IlMIOVM ttMdi•on of MtN
Uiy-nwundaya
ILE

NnpMiy. ^  au- 
^̂ ŷgyittion'.

A

BOB BRO CK FORD  

IN V IT E S  

C O M PA R ISO N !!

rORD

MlRCURY

L I NC OL N

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

BROCK FOR
MEMBER

' D r i v e  o  l . i l l l e .  S a v e  a  l . o t "

• 500 W. 4th Street • Phone 267-7424

BE  SU R E  TO  

GET A

BOB BRO CK  D E A L !!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, 
Sunday, Nov. 2, 1969 9-B

Bob Brock Ford, 
Lincoln A Mercury

Par Hm katt

Bill Chran* 
M7-74M

Rat. IP -B IM
SN W. 4th

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-l
1*60 CHEVROLET, l-TON, air, aacMIant 
condition, 14 toot floot. Call Hi44t7.
1*64 DODOE PICKUP with campar, good 
condition. S*« of 705 S«ttle», coll 167-
5477. ________________________
FOR SAUE or trod* for goad gickug 
— imoll stock ol ntw outo port*. IM  
South Grtgg.1*4* CHEVROLET, Vl TON cujtom eab. naw ttrts, 7*bum IMchup.Ima^entHne. Hyden A»rfe Center* 163-Bdtt»
AUTOS FOR SALE HT*
1*61 OLDSMOBILE, POWER, oir, tlSO. Stf of 1*61 World Book Encydopadlo, S45. 267-7005, 161-7M7
1  ̂ CORVETTE, new tiree* titrongmission. __all day wetkendt-

CORVETTE, W . . NEW M^, tire*, naw clu1<i,, compIMMv rĵ llf ml»*lon. Call 1»4^ otfar S —
FOR SALE Or Tiwdâ  1*M FoMan. 2 daor, 6 cv«nd*r, H«ro clwMS550 Alto 1  ̂ Muttons, V-0, ttondard. Mr, *650. 161-6745.
1*41 CORVETTE CONVERTIŜ E top, ne¥*4'327' 4-*p*ed, whlttwoMt, heoftr. CMI 263-44*6___________
1969 CHRYSLER NEWPORT

4 Door Sw«n. Pr*t1v CloiQle .Odtd. wW; 
w* 'te vinvl top. Power difc BroBee« ptww 
TtierlnirpowSr tMit, powtr window*, air 
conditlontr, low mlltoga.

Contact: Carl Britton 
263-7602 Or 263-1514

s a l e - t r a d e , 1*41 ChevrolM « o j r ;  
new tire*, loodeo. Good condition. 003 
Eott 1»h, U7-6140
1*4* i  n  CA»^o, noo m l^ . O W  
dote rollo 4-speed* 301 eofllne. Coil 313 
4064
1*64 OLOSMOilLB 2̂ 00" ..Power, olf, low mlloogo, okfro cieon.Coll 161-4111
1*62 IMPALA, AIR eooditionod, okfra
nic*. *600. Call 1*1-117*.______________
1*66 EOlCK ELBCTJA, • » .' *1700. W JIWIO .Morriion, cMl 167-MW.
1*42 FORD V-0, AIR /SKtire*, rekullt enol"*, new point. CMI 243-41*7. _______________ ■ —

■aiy terms
•45 MUSTANG, *  nrt<

Qlr, outomotlc, V -0 ................. • * "

IS11 W.

nhP WWWro • .automatic,
KAR CITY

1*74111

TRAILERS

on '70 ModM Trollarl, *1***- Reg. *1*S — troilon, C
WAI

1T1
SPECIAL PRIci

17 ft, lalf aafifolnod TrgvM; ;s iiw n .“53if cevert.

CAMPER TRAILER
1*t* M ID -JET  1̂ .  TWNW.ttovMOvon, ••Woe gl̂ B̂

NOW $1088
R A Y M O N D  H A M B Y

m o t o r  CO. MI>7U>1001 W. 4th

Pollard Chevrolet (The People Pleasing Dealer)

Sell 84 New Units In November I !
Wa have bean unabla to gat at many 1970 models at wa needed and waVe behind our talas 
quota for the yeer. Our stock is now complete with over 90 naw cars and pickupa te cheeae from, 
and we're out to please you with a deal REGARDLESS OF PROFITI

At Pollard 
Chavrolat 

Wa Bow To 
Your Wiahosi

•a '•If
Wo Will Jump 

Up A Down Juat 
To Ploaae Youl

Chevrolet’s Big 
PLEASER,

MONTE CARLO
The Only AD New 

1171 AitamobOe

Wh're Afwaya In A  
Hurry To Ploaae YeuI

\ ' '.V'

FOR A DEAL TO PLEASE YOUR POCKETBOOK, AND A 
CAR THAT FlEASES YOUR TASTE —  SEE. . .

We're Alwayt 
Turning Out 
Of Our Way 

Te Pleeae YeuI
/ '- I

POLURD CHEVROLET CO
(THE PEOPLE PLEASING DEALER IN BIG SPRING)

1501 E. 4th 2^7-7421



OPEN SU N D AY  1 T IL  6
GULF STATE STORES, IN C , EXCLUSIVP LESSEE OF T.G.&Y.

1 To 6 P.M. SUNDAY 
COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
*Storred Items Avoilable In Both Stores

-V-'

n i t c e n t e r •  W M U M H icA  l i m a  C O *.

KLEENEX
PAPER

TOWELS

36" TO 45" WIDE 
USABLE SHORT LENGTHS

All First Qualityl Lush quilted fabrics in assorted blends of 
undetermined Fiber content. Ideal for robes, lounge wear, 
pillows, bed spreads, appliance covers. . .  and many other 
uses. Solids and prints.

LOOK AT THIS BUY!

QUILTED
FABRICS

White 
with 

Design 
-1 2 5 - 
2 ply

General Electric

STEAM & DRY

Switches from-steam to 
dry at a push of a button. Fabric dial
provides correct ironing temperature
tr  "  .......................................for all fabrics. Wash and wear set 
tings.

C0IHPAREAT$1.98 77YARD

Venus Bridal

SATIN
Washable 100% acetate. For Bridal'gowns, also 
dresses, pillow cases, linings. Assorted colors.

MEN'S
JA CKET

35% Cotton 
65% Dacron'̂  «

$ ^ 8 83
Net Exactly As Shown

45" WIDE 
FULL ROLLS
COMPARE 
AT $1.29 9 7 .YARD

SHAOOVEL" VELVET
39 "WIDE

Select now for Holiday wear. 100% Rayon Matte, 
non-directional Velvet, treated with S y l-M ir*  
for spot resistance and water-repellancy.

OUR PRICE ONLY-

12 INCH  
PORTABLE 

TV
UHF-VHF 82 Chonnelt

$ ^ / 8 8
COMPARE AT $79.88 

NO. 15-114

A -t

Double Knit« • $099
100% Polyester— Machine 
Wothoble— In All The 
New Fall Colors And Prints. 
Volues To $5.99 Yord.
1 - 5 YARD LENGTHS

L
YARD

Woodbury4ook,4Pc.

CANISTER SET
 ̂ Attractive hand carved 
 ̂ wood-look plostic 

tops, metal contain
ers.

Tea i  Coffee 3” xS” 
S o ia r i Flow 7-1/d -x B ”

COMPARE 
AT $5.99 m

SOFT-SIDE LUGGAGE

PAMPERS
DISPOSABLE

DIAPERS
Daytime - 30's

@  LIMIT 2

n #

All Sizes In Stock!

I '  \ \

VALUES y o u r  c h o ic eTO SS.M EA.

T R H C E ^  COLOR CRAFTED
TtFLOirilCOOKWABE

Color-Crafted “ Princess" Cookware, 
7-Pc. set finished with super-hard Teflon 
II. No water, no sticking, no scouring, 
no special tools. 1 Qt. and 2 Qt. covered 
Sauce Pans, 6 Qt. Covered Dutch Oven, 
10" Open Fry Pen.

COMPARE AT $19.95

»12«‘
Toylond Is Now Open -  LAYAW AY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS

$t.7S

SUPERCHARBER

Box

New Borii 
®  30's

LIMIT-2

a ’-

Buy
Compifs at $1.79 Nowl

Twin Race Sot' 
Super Chargere. 
Race action. In- 
cludee2Hot\MMli
Cars.

c /

CON VEN IEN T  
W AYS TO BUY

CASH •  LAYAW AY 
CHARGE •  REVOLACCOUNT

BU$BA REAR 
ROCKING CHAIR

Rame comes, in assorted 
colors. O rion* covering. 
31" high, 17" wide.

1 0

B I^H E E L  3 WHEELED
SPEED CYCLE

Seat adjusts for ell ages. 
Horizontal leg drivt.

COMPARE AT I 1 I J I

SWIN6Y
DOU

w iVpi R iw iy it nnNis r  
dancne to Music. Racoid In
cluded. 20" M l.

$ g 9 9

■1

1

I

I

THE Tl 
school ! 
en te r tf 
by the 
col Soc
os spor 
Health

\\
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“Angels In  W hite”

The heart of a hospital is its nursing staff— 

those of the healing hands and sympathetic 

natures who make medicine more palatable
I

and pain more bearable. In a small city, nurses 

soon come to know the heartaches and joys 

of its citizens. Whether "angels" in white, blue 

or gray, the Herald salutes Big Springs nurses 

during Texas Nurses Week.

r

V

M d t
lS*V /■ 'V

-

fUit.

PHOTOS BY LYNN A KAY WEAVER

THE TEXAS ASSOCIATION of Careers in Health offers high 
school students o preview of what to expect if they choose to 
enter the nursing profession. The local club is supported jointly 
by the Texas Nurses Association and the Permion Basin Medi
cal Society Auxiliary. Mrs. Perry Mathis* school nurse, serves 
os sponsor. Mrs.'James H. Kreimeyer is Western Regional 
Health Chairman to the Women's Auxiliary of the Texas Medi

cal Association and is in charge of all health career clubs in 
this program. A workshop is scheduled for the students Nov. 22 
at Coronado High School in Lubbock. Shown are Peggy Grant, 
vice president, assisting Sharon Estes, secretory-treasurer, trying 
on a nurse's cop, and looking on are Gwen Sullivan, scrapbook 
chairman; Cynthia Stanley, ways and means chairman; and 
Betsy Campbell, president.

TI^E LICENSE!) Vocational NurMS Associotlon, on offlllott of seminars ortd educational programs pertaining to their profes-
Texas Vocational Nurses Association, was organized here in sion. Some of the members, shown above, ore Mrs. Fred Winn,
1951 ond rtow hoe 35 members. The oesoclotlon unitee (heee treoswrer; Mrs. Jack Cox, Mrs. Ollie Bronsom, president; Mrs.
women who are licensed to proctice vocatiorkir nursing, offering Huey Ro^rs, first vice president; and Mrs. Harold Moser.

THE TEXAS NURSES Association, Con
stituent Np. 24, has been active in Big 
Spring for over six years, fostering high 
stondards of nursing practices and pro
moting * professional ond educational 
advancement of nurses. President of the

local group is Mrs, F. V. Clark, shown 
above, with Miss Bo Bowen. Other offi
cers are Mrs. Naomi Koettner, vice 
president; Mrs. R. T. Winn, secretory- 
treasurer; ar>d Mrs. James A. Lancaster, 
legislative chairman.

THE WEBB Air Force Bose Hospital hoS 
Q nursing staff composed of 16 military 
persons and one civilian, representi 
administration, anesthesia, operati 
room and geherol duty. They core 
military members (active and retired 
along with their civilian dependents. The 
Air Force Nurse Corps was formed in 
July, 1949, and there ore 4,000 mem
bers on active duty now. Each must be

u I Y
ir^

i
ed)

0 graduate of on acceptable school of 
nursing and hove current registration in , 
any state. Here, Lt. Col. Lillian Parrish, 
chief nurse, discusses the day's duties 
with T. Sgt. Bill Irvin, left, NCO in 
charge of the medical-surgicol nursing 
unit, and 1st Lt. Ellen Bigley, right, act
ing nurse in charge of the unit. At the 
files is Mrs. Carl Lepard, a nurse's 
assistant.

Women^s News
Section C

Big Spring Heralid
• '  /  /

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1969
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2-C Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 2, 1969 Miss Abreo Marries
Sgf. Norberto Dasilva
Wedding vows were ex-| The best man was S^. Dennis 

changed at 6 o'clock Saturday Sanders of Mountain View, 
evening by Miss Hope Abreo Calif., and ushers were Viron 
and Sgt. Norberto" R. Dasilva Martin and Robert Rocha The 
at l.a Fe Baptist Church with bride’s niece, Connie Abreo, 
the Rev. Cilenn Smith as of- served as flower girl, and the
ficiant.

Traditional selections were 
played by the pianist, the Rev. 
Raul Solis, who sang, ‘‘Oh, Per
fect l.ove.” The altar was 
adorned with baskets of white

ring bearer was her nephew, 
David Wayne Herrera. Alter 
tapers were lighted by Abel 
Galan and Alberta Acusta.

Sgt. Dasilva, a graduate of 
Watsonville High School, has

gladioli flanked by tall ,,can-iju.st returned from Vietnam 
d e l  a b r a  holding*' cathedral; where he served with the Air 
tapers. 'Force. The couple will reside

The bride is^hc daughter ofjat his new station in South
Mr., and Mrs. S i^ a y  W. Abreo, | Dakota. The bride, a graduate 
1106 Nolan, and parents of of Big Spring High School, wore 
the bridegroom are Mr. and a three-piece orange knit suit 
Mrs. Manuel R.  ̂ Dasilva of for a wedding trip to Corpus 
Watsonville, Calif. - Christl.

A cascade arrangement of RECEPTION
f ea t h e r e d carnations and 
greenery was carried by the 
bride, who was attired in a

(Curtav’i  Studio)
MRS. NORBERTO R. DASILVA

niBRiCS
C LEA R JIN C E
Special Savings

formal gown of lace over taf
feta. The gown was designed 
with & scalloped neckline on an 
Empire bodice, and long sleeves 
forming petal points over the 
hands. The skirt formed a 
slender silhouette, and her bouf
fant veil of silk illusion fell from 
a petal rap  accented with 
crystal beads.
-♦ ATTENDANTS 

Miss Irene Galan was maid 
of honor, and the matron of 
honor was Mrs. Edward 
Ramirez. Mrs. Tommy Soto was 
bridesmatron, and bridesmaids 
were Miss Noemi Galan. Miss 
Sylvia Galan, Miss Emma 
P o l a n c o  and Miss Mary 
Luevanos. They were attired in 
identical taffeta dresses, in 
various pastel colors, styled 
with bodices overlaid with chif
fon. Each wore a rose cluster 
headpiece with brief veiling, 
matching her gown, and carried 
a nosegay of white carnations.

reception honoring the
couiLfple was held in th'e fellow-

|.ship hall of the church where 
jMiss Mary Elizabeth Herrera 
registered the guests. Members 
of the hou.se party were Mrs. 
Jimmy Abreo. Mrs Conrado 
Aco.sta. Mrs. Frank Rocha, Mrs. 
Juan Polanco and Mrs. Roy 
Salame.

Attending from ‘out of town 
were Mr. and Mrs. Noe Abreo, 
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Gregg 
Charles and Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Hernandez, all of Fort 
Worth; Mrs. Juan Bueno, Fort 
Stockton'; and Mrs. Tome 
Nunez, Del Rio.

The refreshment table,, laid 
with a white lace cloth over 
satin, was appointed with cry
stal and silver and centered 
with an arrangement of white 
roses. The wedding cake was 
decorated with white satin bells 
and confection roses.

Speakers Cite Dangers 
Of, Addictive Drug Use

BETROTHED-Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Harris of Houston, 

formerly of Big Spring, an
nounce the approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Bob
bie Lynn, to Mike Noble, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Green, Gail Road. The couple 
plans to marry Nov 7 in 
Houston.

You Art Invittd
To Com# And Brows#
I ot

The Tom Boy
110 W. 3rd 263-2620

(Ac rots from tho Court House)
Specializing In Name Brand.

Ladies’ Sportswear
Accessories: scarves, belts, etc. 

Large Selection
in

Maternity Wear
Maria Eason, owner

Due to shipping prebloms, our stock is incom* 
Grand opening will be announced at oplate 

later dote

Sgt. John Scott and Detective 
BUI Lee of the Big Spring Police 
D e p a r t m e n t  were guest 
speakers at Tuesday’s dinner of 
t h e  National Secretaries
Association at Cosden Country 
Club. Mrs. BUly Mac Shepperd 
introduced the guests.

The speakers showed a film 
on LSD and spoke on dangerous 
drugs. They brought a display 
board showing aU types of 
d r  u g k , depressants and 
stimulants, noting that 95 per 
cent of young people are “good 
citizens,’’ and only five per cent

are involved in the use of drugs.
Mrs. Jerry CaUihan presided 

and introduced three guests, 
Mrs. Veta M. Reed, Mrs. Stan 
Ballou and Mrs. M. A. Long.

M r s .  CamUle Patterson, 
education chairman, discussed 
the new technique manual for 
study and announced tha‘. the 
chapter wUl seU tote bags and 
zip code botUcs.

Dr. Preston Harrison, super 
intendent at Big Spring State 
Hospital, wiU be guest speaker 
at the next meeting, Nov. 25, 
in the Blue Room at Cosden 
Country Club.

FOCUS ON FAMILY LIVING

Save 25%
DACRON KNITS
100% ROLYISTiR—Solicit 
C h a ^  Ik  T o K f u r e d  
WeNwbb . . Llndf d 
Quentitf ■*''—
Reg. 5 J t^ « r - 7 .9 S  
N (^  9 %  OFF OFF

SINOER TWIST 
CO ^ D IN A TES
Solids A Plaids 
Tweed—^Textured 
100% Rayon—52' 
Rog. 2.90

Wido To.
100% COTTON 
NARROW WALE 
CORDUROY
1st Quolity Fell Colors 
WaNiablo 45" Wido 
Rog. 1.19 YD.

50% Cotton— 50% Dacron 
DENIM STRIPES A 
SOLIDS
Co-ordinatos Stripes A 
Solid Colors 45" Wido 
Rog. 1.39 YD.

And SINGER has a credit plan to fit vour budget.

Whati newjortomomw b of S I N C  E R today!*

S I N G E R
For address of store nearest you, see white 

pages of phont book under SINGER COMPANY.
HIGHLAND CENTER

a

PHONE 267-5545
•A WldMurfc or THE aiNOER COMPANY

Pointers Help When
Sewing With Wool

By CATHERINE CRAWFORD
COUNTY HD AGENT

Wool is one of the most 
luxurious fibers known to man. 
It is warm, absorbent, wrinkle 
resistant, and resilient. It can 
be molded and creased In al
most any way the seamstress 
desires. In short, wool Is a very 
desirable fabric with which to 
work. Success and a profes
sional appearance can be easily 
achieved. Certain princl|ries of 
construction and pressing are 
applied to wool.

SEWING WITH WOOL. Stitch 
length, pressure and tension are 
three things to adjust before be
ginning to sew on the garment 
it» lf. Use a double thickness
of the fabric to do some prac
tice stitching.

The stitch Jength will be de
termined by the weight of the 
fabric. A heavy fe lt^  coating 
needs a long stitch length, 
perhaps as long as eight stitch
es to the inch. A fine wool crepe 
would require a shorter stitch 
— maybe 12 to 14 stitches per 
inch. Stitch two scraps of the 
garment fabric togethCT with a 
^  inch seam. Press the seam 
open. The seam should lay open 
flatly. Stitches too short may 
cause the seam to roll. Stitches 
too long may interfere with the 
serviceability of the garment. 
The length of the stitch is very 
important because it can affect 
whether the seam puckers or 
lies smooth. looks homemade or 
professional.

The proper tension adjust 
ment is of equal importance to 
proper stitch length. To get the 
IHoper tension, testing on a 
scrap of the garment fabric is 
necessary. A good way to test 
is to stitch on the bias through 
a double thickness of the ma
terial. Hold the line of stitching 
at either end and pull opposite 
comers. The thread that breaks

Ls too tight. Usually, necessary 
tension adjustment can be made 

tlni

1 Rock JBIouses 
1 Rock Blouses 

1 Rock Uniforms

4.00  
Vz Price 

Reduced Vz
, (Som# Large Sizes And Yz Sizes—^  

included in this group)
These items will be on sole oil week—

DEES' Foshion & Uniform
Center

1^14 Gregg St.

by regulating the upper tension. 
If the upper th re a p  breaks, 
loosen the upper tension. If the 
lower thread breaks, tighten the 
upper tensloa. Right is tight, 
left is loose.

Proper pressure on the feed 
dog is very Important. The 
pressure may be regulated by 
the large screw on top of many 
machines, or a numbered disk 
on others. Too tight a pressure 
on li^tweight fabric may leave 
imprmt of the feed dog on the 
fabric. Pressure that is too light 
will allow the fabric to feed in 
a jerky manner, rather than 
f e e ^ g  smoothly. A rule of 
thumb: heavier fabrics, the 
greater the pressure, lighter 
weight fabrics, the less the 
pressure.

After the stitch length, ten
sion, and pressure have been 
properly adjusted, actual con
struction may take place with 
greater assurance of success.

P R E S S  AS YOU GO. 
Probably the one factor that 
contributes the most to achiev
ing the professional look in 
home sewn garments is the use 
of proper pressing techniques. 
Wool fabric requires special 
handling.

Wool, being an animal
act, is h l ^ y  sensitive to 

smeiheat. The resiliency of wool is 
easily affected by using too 
much pressure. For best 
results, test a small scrap of 
fabric to determine the best 
temperature for the fabric.

Every seam, dart, and detail 
needs to be pressed before it 
is joined to another seam. Small 
pieces are easier to press and 
control than larger ones already 
joined together.

Wool is pressed on the wrong

Area Residents 
Entertain, Visit

WESTBROOK (SC) -•  The 
Irvin Myricks and the Sam 
Websters of Stanton were 
Wednesday guests of the Hoyt 
R o b e r t s e s  and the Altis 
Clemmers.

Mrs. Charies Blauvelt and 
.sons,‘ Douglaa and David, of 
Au.stin are guests of Russell 
Bird and Mrs. Pete Hines and 
family. Mrs. Blauvelt Is the 
former Mls> Rebecca Bird.

Mrs. L. M. N Dawson is a 
surgical patient in CogdiU 
Memorial Hospital in Snyder.

C h a r l e s  Ranne recently 
vl s i t e d his brother-in-law, 
Leeman Jones of Midland, who 
is a surgical patient in Malone 
>and Hogan Foundation Hospital 
in Big Spring. Mrs. Jones was 
a Monday night guest In the 
Ranne home.

Mrs. Daniel Lewis and son 
of Midland are guests of her 
mother, Mrs. C. ,C. Buchanan 
and sister, Mrs. D. G. Rollins 
and family. '

side whenever possible, with a 
steam iron. The iron Is never 
placed directly on the wool, for 
this destroys the surface ap
pearance. Press cloths are 
necessary. Keep the weight of 
the iron in your hand, use a 
lower and lift motion as you 
guide it.

Open the seam with the 
fingertips ahead of the iron, 
pressing in the direction of the 
grain line. If more pressure is 
needed to flatten the seam.
strips of heavy paper may be 
....................................... if theplaced under either side oj 

seam allowance to prevent an 
over-pressed look from the out
side.

GRADE SEAMS. Layering or 
g r a d i n g  seam allowances 
reduces udy bulk. This can be 
accompllsn^ by trimming one 
enclosed seam allowance, in ai 
collar for example, to one-[ 
eighth inch; the other seam al-j 
lowance to one-fourth inch. |

Common errors made when' 
working with wool fabric are; |

1. Stitches too tight and too|
short. ;

2. Marks of pressing show on
right side. |

3. Over pressed areas causing 
fabric color to be a shade 
lighter than surrounding areas.

4. Bulky areas show unusual 
thickness at seam.

1st Tim e Ever 
Dramatic 
Silk Swag

Lamps

at PRICE

Compare at 39.95

NOW

Ready to hang . . . 
complete with chain 
and hooks

4 styles 
Come early 
Special Price on all 
Lamps in our stock

Budget Terms 
Available

When You Think Furniture

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
Open Monday Thru 
Sat. 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

907 Johnson 
267-6306

r Monday Is Dollar Day at JAK!
DOWNTOWN STORE ONLYI

214 RUNNELS

Ladies'
Genuine LIZA RD

Severe I Stylet To Select 
Regulor Voluet To $35

$099 TO $ 14 9 9

Come In lorly 
For' Best Selection 
Of These Geniiint 

Uzord Shoes.

RUNNEL!
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Mrs. N. E. Roll 
Receives Award
Twenty women were wel

comed into the Red Cross 
volunteer nursing volunteer 
service at the Officer’s Opfen 
Mess at Webb Air Forte Base 
Monday evening. Simultaneous
ly, service awards wefe present
ed to other women for multiple 
hours of service.

A special award for 2,000 
hours of volunteer work went 
to Mrs. N. E. Roll, chairman 
of the volunteers. Those recog
nized for 500 hours were Betty 
BaUasch, Kathy Bruce, Mary 
Chambless, Alva Jones and 
Linda Spearl.

*iM

ROUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICKLE

A - j

Vlcfyfiii,
Hoppy holidotlng in 
broadtail cruihtd velvet, 
imothy white organza bow, 
leg-o-mutton tieevet cuffed 
with rhinestones. By Vkky 
Petite. Purple, green, black.
Potite 3-13. M.IS

Margaret’s
UigUaMl Ceater 

Om The MaO

Getting a book written about 
a subject the writer is vitally 
interested in would be a won
derful experience. Getting a 
publisher that is time-tested is 
another wonderful experience, I 
am sure. When one can combine 
a subject dear to her heart, 
write her own text without 
anybody doing the ghost work 
and also select the ac
companying photographs . . . 
and the impressive publisher, 
that’s  success . . . that is if 
the book sells.

JAN DICKERSON whose 
parents are MR. and MRS. C, 
W. DICKERSON has just about 
wrapped up all the foregoing 
accomplishments. And her sub
ject is horses. She hasn’t settled 
upon a title for her book but 
it might come out as ‘Con
trolling Your Horse’ or ‘Col
lecting Your Horse For Action.’ 
There seem to be a number 
of things to consider before the 
editors and the writer put the 
title on the cover. Miss Dicker- 
son, who incidentally is a lieu
tenant colonel in the Woman’s 
Army Corps Reserves, works 
for Blackfeather Farm, Stilwell, 
Kan. She has been a staff mem
ber of the Kansas City Star and 
does critiques lor art shows and 
numerous.book reviews.

Her real love is horses and 
her book deals with getting the 
most out of handling the horse 
and the rider. We have enjoyed 
somfe-Jcorrespondence between 
the author and one of the 
editors for Doubleday and 
Company, Inc. The editor knows 
her editing but she doesn't khow 
as much about horses as Miss 
Dickerson. The editor makes 
many suggestions on word 
usage but when it comes to 
being technical about horseflesh 
. . . take it from Jan. I secretly 
think she really talks to them.

• • •
MR. and MRS. " WALTER 

ROSS have recently been in 
Columbia, Mo., to visit their 
daughter, Betty, who is a fresh
man at Stephens College. The 
visit took place during Stephens 
College Parents’ Weekend, Oct. 
24-26.

•  • •
When BOBO HARDY was 

honored as one of Southwestern 
University’s distinguished 
alumni recently, he had a cou
ple of surprise well-wishers 
other tiun  his parents, DR. and 
MRS. W. B. HARDY. CLYDE 
M c M A H 0  N and R. H. 
WEAVER, both of whom served 
as president of the YMCA when 
Bobo was the general s e c ta ry ,  
flew down for the occa^on. It 
was like old home week. Bobo 
and Betty, incidentally, are

Dollar Day Specials

SPEHAL OFFER
1M% AtmI, (Hottest Thing at Market) S4”

KN IT  T IM E  U 4 A 9

HANDBAG SA LE
150 ...... 4.00

KETTLE CH ECKS ‘bT.r*""
R ^ .

...................................  ........  DOLLAR DAY 1.29

NYLON DOUBLE KN IT
Stretch Reg. 4.N.

Dacron Double Knit 
198 to 6.98 .

^ R I C  CiENTER 804
lltk Place

flying to Puerto Rico (or a 
meeting about midway in the 
month. “

• • •’
MR. and MRS. T. R. MORRIS 

were in Austin iast weekend U> 
visit the CHARLES MORRISES 
and to see the Texas-Rice 
game. Later they went to San 
Antonio to visit their daughter, 
MRS. VIRGINIA POLO who is 
teaching school there.

• • •
MRS.- CARL BENSON who 

live&no farther away than Mid- 
land^was in the office the past 
weekend getting some an
nouncement plans under way 
for son, l^ennie, and his future 
bride.

• •  •
MRS. A. S. WOODS has re

turned from a reunion at Blue 
Mountain College, Blue Moun
tain, Miss., and to visit many 
longtime friends. She left Big 
Spring searly in October for 
Memphis, Tenn., to see mem* 
bers of her family. She then 
went on to Blue Mountain iand 
after the reunion there she went 
to Tupelo and Shannon, Miss., 
where she lived about 20 years 
ago. She also spent some time 
in Pontopoc and Bruce, also in 
Mississippi. Mr. Woods spent 
his vacation time in Fort Worth 
with his two daughters, MRS. 
R. P. RAYERMANN and MRS. 
E. W. LOWRIMORE, and Mr. 
Lowrimore. Mrs. Woods flew 
back from Mississippi to Fort 
Worth to join him there for the
trip back home.

• •  •
MRS. JACK LITTLE and 

MISS CELIA FOWLER are due 
back about now from Seattle, 
Wash., where they have at
tended a meeting of the 
National Girl Scout Council. 
Miss Fowler is the field advisor
for this region.

0 . 0  0

MR. and M ^ .  H. M. FITZ- 
HUGH are moving Monday to 
Lamesa to nmke their home. 
He will service the Federal 
Land Bank office here a couple 
times a w e^ , or more if the 
demand warrants, and alsd 
work out of Lamesa in the area. 
The Stanton office has been 
phased out during the past year. 
The Fitzhughs have made their 
home here for the past 17 years 
since coming from Garden City 
where he was county agent. 
Their Lamesa address will be
2102 S. 5th St.

•  • •
We’re glad to hear that MRS 

W. P. EDWARDS is doing well 
after surgery at Shannon Hospi
tal in San Angelo . . . Never 
have gotten accustomed to her
living away from Big Spring.

•  •  •
MRS. CECIL WASSON has 

recently sent correspondence 
from Lisbon, Portugal, a stop 
on her current tour . . . MRS. 
VIRGIL ALLEN, whose home 
is in Pryor, Okla., has been 
visiting her brother-in-law and 
sister, MR. and MRS. II. C. 
STIPP.

Speaker Talks On
Weight Control

•
“A slender figure is an at

tribute, but one has to be in- 
tersted in her appearance to 
achieve it,” said Mrs. Delaine 
Crawford. Howard County home 
demonstration agent, at Tues
day’s meeting of the Center 
Point Home Demonstration 
Club. The group met in the 
home of Mrs. Jack Smith, 103 
Wasson Drive.

Mrs. Crawford said that a 
low-calorie diet was the best 
way-tirlose weight, and the diet 
/^ th  1200 calories daily was 
better than fad dieting or losing 
weight quickly.

Guests were introduced by 
Mrs. T. A. Melton, president, 
Mrs. Michael Culp and Mrs. 
Billy Green, Mrs. H. M 
Haygood received the dooi 
prize. A drapery school was 
announced for 6:30 p.m., Nov 
21, in the HD agent’s office 
’The public is In v lt^  to attend.

The next meeting will be a 
Thanksgiving luncheon at 11:30 
a.m., Nov. ■ 11, in Furr’s 
Cafeteria.

Bride-Eliect 
Honored At 
G ift Party

Miss Geraldine Gaines, bride- 
elect of Garland J. Rudd, was 
honored with a gift party 
Thursday evening in the home 
of Mrs. Jerry Oliphant, 3302
Drexel.

Cohostesses were Mrs. C. W. 
Jones, Mrs. R. G. Adkins, Mrs. 
Francys Plowman, Mrs. Russell 
Kraus, Mrs. Reuben Hill, Mrs. 
Floyd Dixon, Mrs. Lena 
Macomber, Mrs. J. J. Willing
ham, Mrs. Lloyd Curry, Mrs. 
Dick Davis, Mrs. J. C. Thomas, 
Miss Jeanette Mansfield, Mrs. 
Tommy Nichols, Mrs. Bill 
Hanson and Mrs. George 
Holden.

The honoree was attired in 
a gold sheath dress accented 
with a white scarf and pin, and 
she was presented a white 
carnation corsage tied with blue 
ribbon. Her mother, Mrs. Ed
ward Gaines of Coahoma, and 
her fiance’s mother, Mrs. Billy 
D. Rudd of Tarzan, assisted her 
in greeting guests. They ^ r e  
presented matching white cor
sages.

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white silk floor- 
length cloth and centered with 
a blue and white floral arrange 
ment placed on a white pedestal 
and flanked by blue candles in 
silver holders. Crystal and 
silver appointments completed 
the setting.

The couple will marry 
Saturday evening in the East 
Fourth Baptist Church, with her 
fiance’s father, the Rev. Billy 
D. Rudd, formerly of Big 
S p t ' i n g ,  performing the 
ceremony.

Dollar Day Specials
HELEN HARPER, 100% Acrylic, Celort

Swcotors to 16.95. 6«0Q
KORET OF CALIF.
PERMANENT PRESS, Foil Celort 
KNltB, Polyootor, Docron

SLACKS. R if. 10.95 to 17.95 6.00

Caudill's DRISS SHOP
HI|lon4 Contor 
On Tho Moll

The Girl Scout Association 
meeting will be held Thursday 
from 11 a m. to 2 p.m., at 
W e s l e y  United Methodist 
Church, 1206 Owens. Purpose of 
the meeting is to help troop 
leaders In the Big Spring area 
become better acquainted with 
the board of directors for the 
West Texas Girl Scout Cobncil.

Members of, the board from 
this area are Paul Meek, jA. 
J. -Ream, Mrs. W. D. Mason, 
and Mrs. J. Little, all of Big 
Spring, and Mrs. J .’ D. Poe of 
Stanton, program committee 
chainnan for the council.

Mrs. Rene Brown, as.sociatlon 
chairman, is planning the event 
with the cooperation of Miss 
Celia Fowler, field advisor. The 
service units and their chair
men in Big Spring are Mrs. Rex 
Martin, Unit No. 33; Mrs. Tom 
Ivey, Unit No. 34; Mrs. C. fe. 
Tate, Unit No. 35; Mrs. Robert 
Padden and assistant, Mrs. A. 
D. Brown, Unit No. 36; and 
Mrs. William Fryrear, Unit No. 
38, located in Coahoma. TTiere 
are approximately 600 Girl 
Scouts in this area.

Those attending the meeting 
are asked to bring holiday food 
and recipes for “tasting” and 
arts and crafts for display. ’The 
food will be sampled during the 
hospitality hour preceding the 
business meeting.

Plans for the business session 
include election of a new

ji’iaaiitite'V I iiith •

'Quotable
Quotes'

Girl Scout Conference 
Scheduled Thursday

‘iTTkA ' ¥̂'■7'“'!

B y  The A s e o e W e d  Preu
Some quotable quotes from 

women during the week:
There are no free moments. 

You get tired, but ther? is hard
ly anything a hot bath does not 
cure.”—Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi of India on a strenuous 
campaign tour of her country,
in an interview.0 0 0

“The plight of our elderly citi 
zens is approaching a national 
calamity: The struggle to make 
both ends meet on woefuRy in
adequate welfare and Social Se 
curity checks is really desper
ate.”—Myrtle Wtlliams, presi 
dent of the National League of
Senior Citizens.

0  0  0

We made R.”—Mrs. Richard 
Nixon after being stuck six min 
utes in an elevator at the dedi
cation of the new Juilliard 
School at Lincoln Center for the
Performing Arts in New Yoilc.

• • •
‘He really likes me not to 

work. He likes to find me at 
home when he comes home 
When he doesn’t, he doesn’t  
know quite what to do.”—Mrs. 
Alan Jay Lemer who gave up a 
career in journalism to mairy
the compo^r.• • •

‘There should be no more re
strictions on smoking marijuana 
than on smoking cigarettes or 
drinking beer . . .  If I were 
young today. I’m sure I would 
be using marijuana.”—Dr. Mar
garet Mead, anthropologi.st, tes
tifying before a Senate subcom
mittee. • • •

“ I talked with the man up 
above—God. I know it helped. If 
I had given up hope and I had 
stopped prayit^ for him, not 
only he would have been lost, 
but I would have.”—EJula R. 
Harris after her missing GI son, 
Pfe Jesse Harris, was found 
alive in South Vietnam.

Couple Announces 
Birth Of Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Earl 

(Dusty) Burnett, 1601 Eleventh 
Place, announce the birth of a 
daughter, Kimberly Kay, at 
11:40 p.m., Oct. 30, at Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital. The 
infant weighed six pounds and 
three ounces. Mrs. Burnett is 
the former Miss Cindy Jones, 
and her Ijusband is serving in 
V i e t n a m .  Maternal giihd- 

irents are Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Jones, 1601 Eleventh Place, 

and paternal grandparents* are 
Dr. .ind Mrs. Earl Burnett of 
Temple.

Explains Mending 
To HD Members
Mrs. Robert Brown spoke on 

‘"rhe Forgotten Art of Mend
ing” at 'Tuesday’s meeting of 
the Knott Home Demonstration 
Club in the home of Mrs. Joe 
Mac Gaskins. She demonstrated 
how to mend rips by hand and 
repair buttonholes. ‘Two guests. 
Mrs. Arnold Manofsky and Mrs 
J. E. Peugh, were welcomed 
Members ‘participated jn  the 
program.

ENGAGED — Mr. and Mrs. 
BiU Griffin, 1002 E. 14th, an
nounce the engagement of 
their daughter, Lariece Ann 
Root, to Dana Lee Craven, 
son of ’The Rev. and BJrs. 
Claude N. Craven, 808 Bird- 
well. The coi^le plans ' to 
marry Dec. 13 in Trinity 
Baptist Church, with the 
father of the bridegroom of
ficiating.
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association chairman and the 
exchange of ideas concerning 
problems of troop leaders. Mrs. 
Jack Little 'will report on the 
national council she and Miss 
Fowler attended last week in 
.Seattle, Wash. Following the 
business meeting, a program of 
entertainment will be provided.

An advanced leadership train
ing course has been slated for 
Nov. 18-20 from 9 a m. to 2 
p.m. in the Girl Scout district 
office at Webb Air Force Base.

On Saturday, Nov. 22, an open 
hou.se will be held at the new 
Girl Scout office at 3165 S. 27th, 
Abilene. Persons from this area 
are invited to attend.

There is a need for .someone 
to serve with a troop of physi
cally and mentally limited gvls. 
Previous training is required for 
this work, and anyone in
terested in serving, is asked to 
call Miss Fowler at 263-1364.

Mrs. Jack Price 
Conducts Service
Mrs. Jack Price, president of 

Alpha Chi ’Chapter, Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha, conducted the 
pledge pin ceremony for Mrs. 
Bill Adams at 'Thursday’s din
ner in Coker’s Restaurant.

The table was laid with a 
white linen cloth and centered 
with an arrangement of yellow 
jonquils tied with blue ribbon, 
a gift from Mrs. J. N. Lane.

Mrs. Jackie Touchstone gave 
assignments for members to 
work in booths at the Jaycee 
carnival.

The next meeting will be Nov. 
13 in the home of Mrs. Frank 
Perry, 1207 E. 18th.

NANCY HANKS
204 NORTH GREGG

Dollar Day Specials
1 GROUP LADIES' EXTRA SIZEp

WOOL

SKIRTS ; . . . . 5.00
-LADIES'
WOOL

PANTS 5.00
LIMITED GROUP, SIZES SMALL TO 42

SLACK SETS . . . 5.00

G IRLS'SKI R T S . .  5.00

BOYS' JACKETS 3.00

Ruth Class Holrfji 
Halloween Party

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Mrs. 
Johnny Shackelford gave the 
devotion, “Don’t Leave A Stone 
Unturned,” at Monday’s party 
of the Ruth Sunday school class 
of First Baptist Church. 'The 
group met in the home of Mrs. 
Royce Moore.

Mrs. Hilton Parsons, presi
dent, worded the opening 
inayer. An offering was ac
cepted for Budaier’s Orphans 
home in Dallas and plans were 
made for a polluck supper to 
be held during November at the 
church.

'The Halloween theme was 
carried out in the deocrations 
and refreshments. The table 
was laid with an orange cloth 
and centered with a witch and 
caldron arrangement.

Current 
Best Sellersr
(Cgh« M  f  PvMNMrV WtaUv)

Fiction
THE HOUSE ON THE 

STRAND
Daphne da Manrier 

'THE SEVEN MINUTES 
Irving Wallace 
'THE PROMISE 

' Chatan Potok 
THE SHADOW BOXER 

Noel Beha

Nonfiction
'THE KINGDOM AND 

THE POWER 
Gay 'Talese

THE MAKING OF THE 
PRESIDENT 1968 
'Theodore H. White 

'THE SELLING OF 'THE 
PRESIDENT 1968 

Joe McGinaiss 
FUN WHILE IT LASTED 

Barnaby Conrad

•  •MMMMRWVa I

m  HAIN

RECUN A- ROCKER*

The Lo-Z-Boy^ Redina-Rocker* la bs clisNceRy 
beautiful as it is comfortable. Relax In style with 
the choir that has a roputotioe for queUty.  ̂

5torting os low os $99.95

W H E A T

Pli.r2C74722115 E. 2nd

Dollar Day Sale. . .
Antiqued Leather Casuals

VALUES TO $18

liiNKllinKMol

'Antiquad laether, the new shoe ef Fell *§9$ In 
exciting new colors like (sold. Gray, end Irewii. Se 
right with pents or casual ettira straight from our 
own Foil stock et this special dollar day price.

BARNES 9 FELLETIER



Wedding Solemnized
In Methodist Church
Miss Kithryn Sue Fite be- 

ctfiine the bride of Phillip Mark 
Alexander Saturday evening in 
the First Methodist Church in 
StMhenville. The Rev. Wurren 
Olln officiated before an altar 
centered with an arrangeinent 
of yellow gladioli and babies'- 
breath flanked by spiral can
delabra holding yellow votive 
tapers.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Coy D. Fite, Nwona, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Alexander, 707 W. 18th. i

The bride was attired in â  
gown of candlelight taffeta 
moire fashioned with Empire | 
bodice and long sleeves and ac
cented with Alencon lace. Her 
chapel-length veil of illusion 
was highlighted by an array of 
tiny flowers, and she carried 
a cascade of yellow roses and 
white carnations.

Miss Sherri Alexander, sister 
of the brldegrooni, was organist 
and accompanied Miss Kay 
Lynn Edwards when she sang 
‘•’Til There Was You” and 
“True Love.” Miss Holly Dean 
sang “The Lord’s Prayer.”

Mist Mary Newton was maid 
of honor, and Miss Dana South 
was bridesmaid. Both are of 
Clyde. They wore identical 
formal gowns of olive greMi vel 
vet bodices with candlelight 
Avanti skirts. The dresses were 
designed with scooped necklines 
and fitted bodices. T h ^  carrlsd 
colonial lace holders fUled with 
bronze and yellow pompon 
chrysanthemums and babies’- 
breath -accented with olive 
green streamers.

Mike Alexander of Big Spring, 
brother of the bridegroom, was 
beet man, and Jerry Logan was 
groomsman. Ushers were .Mike 
Thomas, College Station; and 
John McClesky.

SCHOOLS 
Both the bride and bride

groom will graduate in De
cember from John Tarieton 
SUte College. She is a member 
of the DST Social Club, TTS 
Spirit organization and a mem- 
b tf  of the Student Senate, and 
is listed in Who’s Who in Amed- 
cah Colleges. The bridegroom 
is a graduate of New Mexico 
Military Institute and is a mem
ber of Alpha Phi Omega, Men’s 
House Council and the Student 
Senate. He will be com
missioned a second Oautmiant 
in the United SUtae Army on 
Dec. 21.

The couple left on a wedding 
trip to Fort Worth*. For travel
ing, the bride dioae a g(j^ 
double knit drees wBh m atn iag  

laa m

Engagemient
Announced

Mrs. Ttfonnus E. White of 
Haskell announces the engage
ment of licr daughter, Linda 
Dell, of Big Spring, to Willard 
W. Newbern Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard W. Newbern Sr., 
of Elizabeth City, N.C.

The wedding will take place 
Jan. 3. 1970, at Berea Baptist 
Church. Big Spring.

The bride-elect Is a 1968 
graduate of Rule High School, 
and is now employed by Webb 
Air Force Base. The prospective 
bridegroom ij a” graduate of 
Ellubeth City High School and 
a t t e n d e d  College of the 
Albemarle. He is presently 
serving with the United States 
Air Force at Webb AP'B.
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CAFETERIA MENUS
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I Auxiliary 
j Formed I n 
iClub House

FORSAN HIGH SCHOOL
MONDAY — Western cas 

senile, buttered com, .stewed 
cabbage, fruit cocktail cake, 
com bread, butter and milk.

TUESDAY -  Chicken tetraz- 
zinl, spinach, tossed salad, 
gingerbread, peaches, hot rolls, 
butter and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Steak and 
pavy , mashed potatoes, green 
lima beans, apple pie, milk, hot 
rolls and butter.

THURSDAY -  Sloppy Jo’s, 
baked beans, stuffed celery, 
pineapple cake and milk.

FRIDAY — Fish sticks, but
tered potatoes, garden salad, 
chocolate cake and prunes, 
milk, bread and butter.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS
MONDAY — Fish slicks, but

tered potatoes, June peas, 
; banana pudding, hot rolls, but- 
I ter and milL.
j TUESDAY ■ -  Beef tacos, 
ranch style beans, lettuce and 

I ! tomato salad, apricot cobbler,
STANTON (SC) — Mrs. Bob!com bread, butter and milk. 

Cortey was named general, WEDNESDAY — .Salisbury 
jehairman at the organizational steak, creamed potatoes, black- 
I m e e t i ri g Tuesday of the pea.s, chocolate cream pie,
I Women’s Auxiliary of the; ^ot rolls, butter and milk.
Martin County Country Club in, THURSDAY -  Hot dogs, 
the club house. French fries, tossed salad, pine-

Other officers named were apple shortcake, peanut butter 
Mrs. Glen Linder, social chair- and crackers and milk.

new potatoes, choc

and milk.
WESTBROOK SCHOOLS 

MONDAY — Wieners i

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
Ptrm antnfs..................... . . . .  $7.50
FrosHngs......................... . $10.50

This week enly. Drop in or coll today.
No appointment nacesqary

1503 E. 3rd Ph. 267-7110
lig  Spring, Texos

and cake with orange icing.
TUESDAY -  Roast beef, 

buttered rice, spinach, cabbage 
and carrot salad, rolls, butter, 
milk and apple sauce.

W E D N E S D A Y  -  Pizza, 
buttered com, sliced bread, 
combination salad, gelatin and 
milk.

THURSDAY — Chicken Fried 
steak, baked potato, English 
peas, cream gravy, biscuits, 
butter, syrup and milk.

FRIDAY — Cheese and 
peanut butter sandwiches, lima 
beans, leftuce and tomatoes.

ALW;

BEAUTIFUL CANDLES 
TH ErX E HERE!

RED
Large telecHon, imported 

deceretive cendles; many matching 
or complementing candle holderr 

Just right for Helidey Arrangements

rnKciinui etiim

Honored At Coffee

- L  - -A

n8

MRS. PHILLIP MARK ALEXANDER

yellow roses from her bridal 
bouquet.

RECEPTION
A reception was held in the 

fellowship hall. The refreshment 
table .was laid with a candle
light lace and linen cloth cen
tered with an arrangement of 
yellow gladioli, and the tiered 
wedding cak^ w a s .^ p e d  with 
satin wedding rings'. CTystal and 
■liver appointments completed 
the s e tti^ . Mrs. David Fite 
of Kamay and Mrs. .lohn 
Thomas of Denver City presided 
at the refreshment table.

Miss Carolyn Vincent of 
Breckenridge registered guests. 
Others in the house party were 
Miss Patti Lachele, Waco; Miss 
Jenny Willinms, Georgetown; 
Miss Marcia Headrick, Sweet- 
wet«r; and Miss Ann Couch, 
Seymour.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
B. Lovelace of Kermit and

accessories and. •  COHpy

W
Mrs. R. L. Alexander of Spur, 
grandmothers of the bride
groom; Dr. and Mrs. C. E.

Fisher, Lubbock; Mrs. H. M. 
Lowe, Idalou; Mr. and Mrs. F 
L. Wright and family, Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. H. E. TTur- 
rentine, Garland; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jerry Walker, Ringgold; David 
Fite, Kamay; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Thomas, Denver City; 
Max Alexander, Spur; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Cowling and children 
of Kermit; Mrs. Ray Alexander 
and Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Nall, 
all of Mineral Wells; and Mrs. 
Don Alexander and Mrs. Ray 
Pinkerton, both of Decatur.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander will 
make their home at 742 Long 
Street in Stephenville.

REHEARSAL DINNER' 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Alexander, 

parent^-of the bridegroom, were 
hosts for a rehearsal dinner 
Friday evening in the Tarieton 
Steak House. The bride's chosen 
colors of green and candlelight 
were used in the decorations 
and the couple presented gifts 
to the attendants.

man; Mrs. Fred Bowlin, ways 
and means chairman; and Mrs. 
Ronnie Gilbreath, publicity 
chairman.

FRIDAY — Fried chicken, 
gravy, buttered com, macaroni 
and tomatoes, ambrosia and 
whipping cream, hot rolls, but- 

During the planning session, ter and milk.
Mrs. 0. D. Snodgrass and Mrs.j BIG SPRING HIGH
Bernard Houston announced a n D JUNJg^ HIGHS
they will give bridge pointers 
on the second and fourth 
Monday evening each month, 
with lessons to begin at 7 p.m.

Also, Charlie Burnett, golf pro 
for the dub, will ftve ^ I f  
lessons at 9 a.m. Saturday 
mornings. Private lessons can
be arranged by calling Burnett 

lub.at the club

Lees Club Views 
Candle Making

F f a w t o

^ 9 5

Mrs. W. T. Wells of Stanton 
presented the program on 
candle making at Tuesday’s 
meeting of the Lees Home 
Demonstration Club in the home 
of Mrs. Bennie Blizzard.

Mrs. Wells made several 
different types of candles and 
demonstrated the techniques 
used in making them.

P l a n s  were made for 
Achievement Day to be held 
Nov. 11 in the First Methodist 
C h u r c h  in Garden City. 
Following a salad luncheon, a 
program will be presented on 
makeup and wigs.

Mrs. James Eiland, Gla.sscock 
HD agent, was welcomed as a 
guest. The next meeting will be 
Nov. 17 in the home of Mrs 
J. L. Overton.

High Tallies Told 
In Duplicate Play

Simulated TV reception

Buy The Dream Machine from Singer, now - 
get a  portable TV for just *19®* morel
Here's a great idea for Christmas giving and getting. The TV set normally sells 

for $68. You save over $48. And this portable black-and-whitsTV by Singsr 
is lightweight, has a 9" diagonal screen, clearlnstant On” picture.

The Dream Machine is the newest Golden Touch & Sew* 
sewing machine by Singer,..the zig-zag with all the drearri 
features. Like the exclusive Push-Button Bobbin,
BuilMh Buttonhofer, Speed Basting.

Offtrt this good m  "v
don’t cenitofttnr

six tables were in play 
Wednesday morning at the Big 
Spring Country Club. The 
c h i c k e n - h a w k  games will 
conUnue through November. 
This play pairs up .seasoned 
players with partners less ex
perienced at duplicate bridge.

Winners in Wednesday’s play 
were Mrs. Morris Rhodes, Mrs. 
Elmo Wasson, first; Mrs. 
CTarence Peters and Mrs. 
James Duncan, second; Mrs. 
Sam McComb and Mrs. J. H. 
Parks; third; Mrs. Joe Moss 
and Mrs. R. H. Weaver, fourth; 
and Mrs. J. D, Elliott and Mrs 
L. B. Edwards, fifth.

MONDAY — Chill mac and 
cheese or Salisbury steak, but
tered corn, EInglish peas, chilled 
peach half, hot rolls, banana 
pudding and milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken fried 
steak, gravy or beef ravioli, 
whipped potatoes, green beans, 
lettuce and tomato salad, bet 
rolls, strawberry chiffon pie, 
whipped topping and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Com dog, 
mustard or roast beef, gravy, 
pinto beans, potatoes, cole slaw, 
apple cobbler, hot rolls and 
milk.

THURSDAY — Chicken and 
noodles or meat loaf, blackeyed 
peas, fried ( ^ ,  gelatin salad, 
g in g ^ re ad , hot rolls and milk.

FRIDAY — Pizza or tuna 
salad, creamed new potatoes, 
chopped broccoli, carrot slaw, 
hot rolls, peanut butter cookies 
and milk.

BIG SPRING
ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS
MONDAY — ChiU mac and 

cheese, buttered com, English 
peas, hot rolls, banana pudding 
and milk.

TUESDAY — Chicken fried 
steak, gravy, whipped potatoes, 
green beans, hot rolls, straw
berry chiffon pie, whipped 
topping and milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Com dog. 
mustard, pinto beans, potatoes, 
hot rolls, apple cobbler and 
milk.

THURSDAY — Chicken and 
noodles, blackeyed peas, fried 
okra, hot rolls, gingerbread and 
milk.

FRIDAY — Pizza, creamed

STANTON (SC) Mrs.
Thorton Scott was honored with 
a house warming and coffee 
Thursday morning in her home 
at 1009 St. Peter. Gifts were 
presented to the honoree, and 
refreshments V ere served to 25. 
Mrs. Bobby Owen^of Big Spring 
was an out-of-town ^ e s t .

419 MAIN
The Downtown Drug Storo

Friday winners were Mrs. R. 
H. Weaver and Mrs. James 
Duncan, first; Mrs. J. D. 
Robertson and Mrs. John Stone, 
second; Mrs. Wasson and Mrs 
E. 0. Ellington, third; and Mrs. 
Fred Kasch and Mrs. Charles 
Tompkins tied for fourth and 
fifth place with Mrs. Elvis 
McCrary and Mrs. Ward Hall.

SowupyourTV- 
for-$ 19.95 dM l <ta 
SingtrCantirnowt

il  fsod through Nov. 15,196» at ell Singer Centers in U.S.A. (except In Vl^sconsln). 
OIMrgppiiee enly to Model 640 sewing machine as a posable with case or in cabinet of your choice.

I  iU N lS ln f 9 r l iu a (T c d f t p la n t o f j t )Q t jr b u d g e t . L I N G E RW*ef 9 lemosTwr ig •# SIN 0 •*!•<■»/•

^  B O U A N D  CMNTER

J  V  . ■ ^

• «v>r MMrmr f« «  SIN 0 S R MW|r/* 

or n C  SiNttR OOUPMtt
7

SETS DATE- M r .  lod Mrs. 
Joe Myen of Knott aBAOunce 
the en g n u m m  of Miss 
Katherine Achley to
Danny Ray Allred, son oi Mr. 
and Mrs. Reedy Allred of 
p o t j .  The bride-elect Is the Mughter of Ur., and Mta. Bill
ByMe of HoMton.̂ No wed
ding date Una been set

pretty
fashions
for
waiting
mothers

. . . cither

THELM A'S
DRESS SHOP 
t i l l  Jabeeae

•.V.

TO MARRY -  M. Sgt. and 
Mrs. Gene M. Finke, 2609 
Carletoii, announce the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Patti Lu, to 1st Lt. Thomas' 
Gregory Woods, son of Mrs. 
H. Woods, Rochester, N.Y., 
and the late Mr. Woods. The 
wedding will be an event of 
Dec. 20 in the chapel at 
Webb Air Force Base.

DOLLAR DAY 
VALUES 

For
W INTER

OFF
REGULAR PRICE

GIRLS' AND BOYS' 
SWEATERS .

DOROTHY RAGAN'S

TO T N' TEEN
901 JOHNSON

Penne

You’ll 
Love ' U R A L

MATCH 
Reducet 
if you t 
value—I

Have You Ever Seen a 72-lnch Round Non-Extension Table? 

Any Size Aviilable; 36-mch; 42-inch; 54,inch; 60-inch; 64-inch and 72-inch

s





HRS. LARRY STEEN

Terrific, fur-ific. . .
inowy-white posh prefentferi^ (

If i  a wrap-up to capture the best 

of beasts. (No! Not him . ..  the coat.

; Alright, both!) Snuggly, plush 
oeryfic pile, proof positive your

of»imal instincts are right where 

foskioN is at. Junior sizes 5 to 13.

$29.99
^  swinging juniors shop ...

' \
/\A ( ) M I ( ) / V \ |

i r  ON  W AIOS OONVENtENT CHASO-AU CKDIT PIAN
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Couple United
In Marriage
Miss Deborah Marie Gilmore 

and Larry Stt>en were united 
in marriage Thui'sday afternoon 
at 3; 30 o’clock in the Webb Air 
Force Base Chapel. Chaplain 
John B. Darcy read the cere
mony before an altar adorned 
with a large arrangement of 
white chrysanthemums.

Parents of the couple are S. 
Sgt. and Mrs. Paul K. Payne, 
250-A Langley Dnve, and Mr 
and Mrs. Kllard Steen, Route 
One, Rowland. N.C.

Mrs. J. E. Settles, organist 
played "Ave Maria,” and "On 
This Day O Beautiful Mother.”

The bride was attired in a 
formal gown of white satin de
signed with a fitted bodice, full, 
voluminous skirt and long 
sleeves that formed petal points 
over the hands. Her veil of silk 
illusion fell to a chapel-length 
train, and she carried a cascade 
bouquet of white carnations.

Miss Debbie Stewart was 
maid of honor. She wore a 
bright blue formal gown with 
a full skirt and illusion panels 
down the back. She carried a 
variegated bouquet of blue 
flowers.

Larry Tubb was best man. 
Ushers were Danny Walling and 
Ricbard Walling. David L. 
Payne, brother of the bride, was 
ring bearer.

RECEPTION
A  reception was held in the 

NCO Open Mess at Webb Air 
Force Base. The refreshment 
table was laid with a white 
cloth and centered with the bri

dal bouquet The three-tiered 
wtKlding cake was decorated 
with pale blue roses and topped 
with a miniature bridal couj)le. 
Crystal and silver appointments 
completed the setting.

Mrs Larry Tubb presided at 
the guest register, and Mrs. 
Donald R. Ham was’' a member 
of the house party.

The bride is a graduate of 
Big Spring High School and is 
employed as assistant manager 
at 7-11 Store No. 39. The bride 
groom graduated from Rowland 
High School and is emf^oyed 
at Al’s Barbecue.

The couple left on a wedding 
trip to Carlsbad, N.M. For 
traveling, the bride chose a two- 
piece gold suit with winter 
white accessories. She wore the 
white carnation corsage from 
her bouquet.

Harold Omdorf of Devils 
Lake, N.D., was an out-of-town 
guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Steen will make 
their home at 2105 Scurry.

Host Costume Party
STANTON (SC) — The TOPS 

Scale Steppers were hosts for 
a Halloween party Tuesday eve
ning in the Martin County 
Library. Mrs. Stanley Barnes 
won the prize for the ‘‘best 
costume,” and games were 
played as entertainment. 'The 
group reported a total weight 
loss of over 12 pounds.

school, 9;30 o.m.
BIO seaiNO CHAPTBR NO. «7, Order 

of Entom  Star — Movmlc Temple.
JOHn'"a . K B I  R IB IK A H  LODOE NO.

1M — lOOF Lodge Hall, 7;30 p.m. 
ALPHA BETA OMICRON Chapter of 

Coahoma, Beta Sigma Phi—Mrs. Johif 
^ Del Vecchio, 7:30 p.m.
TW U HYPERION CUJB — Mrs. L. B 

Edwords. 1:30 p.m.
MARCY ELEM ENTARY SCHOOL PTA

— School cofelorlum, 7:30 p.m.
MEN’S GARDEN CLUB of Big Spring

— VA Hosplfol, 7:30 p.m.
ALTAR SOCIETY, Immaculate Heart of

Mory Catholic Church—Parish hall, 
7:30 p.m.

BO SPRING CITY PANHELLENIC —
Big Spring Country Club, noon.

BIG SPRING CITY COUNCIL PTA — 
Collod Cafeteria, 9:30 a.m.

PARK HILL ELEM ENTARY School PTA

Stork Club
WEBB AFB HOSPITAL

Bom to M. Sgt. and Mrs. Ern
est Wayne Warren, Route One, 
a boy, Michael Wayne, at 9:46 
am ., Oct. 22, weighing 6 
pounds, 2 ounces.

Bora to E. 2 and Mrs. Jerry 
Wayne Coble, Midland, a girl, 
Tammy Gayle, at 12:20 p.m., 
Oct. 22, weighing 7 pounds, 10 
ounces.

Born to Sgt. and Mrs. John 
Phil Moore, Southland Apts., a 
boy, Paul Cris, at 2:48 p.m., 
Oct. 22, weighing 9 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Bora to Sgt. and Mrs. I.arry 
Dale Pitts, 244-B Langley Drive, 
a girl, Kandra Wynne, at 2:38 
p.m., Oct. 24. weighing 8 
pounds, 10 ounces.

Bora to Capt. and Mrs. Jay 
Aden Leonard, 48-A Chanute, a 
girl, Gretchen Louise, at 5:14 
p.m., Oct. 25, weighing 7 
pounds, ounces.

Born to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. 
Gary Russell Subers, 1501-A 
Sycamore, a girl, Tara Lynne, 
at 7:26 a.m., Oct. 26, weighing 
6 pounds, 4 ounces.

Bora to 2nd Lt. and Mrs. 
Brian Dougla.ss Fields, No. 
Three April Lane, a girl, Angela 
Dawn, at 12:28 p.m., Oct. 28, 
weighing 7 pounds, 5 ^  ounces.

Bom to Sgt. and Mrs. Bobby

Bee Scott, 1604 Lark, a_boy, 
■Tiindthy 1Bi», at 12 a.m., OcL 
28, weighing 6 pounds, 7% 
ounces.

Lynn Doxey, 709 E. 12th, a toy, 
Christopher Wayne, at 2:04 
a.m., Oct. 28, weighing 7 
pounds, 6 ^  ounces.

Bom to T. Sgt. and Mrs. Rob
ert Ernest . Adams, 202-A 
Hunter, a girl, Lisa Lee, at 3:13 
p.m., Oct. 28, weighing 
pounds, 4 ounces.

COWPER CLINIC
AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
William Wennik, 1303 Marijo, a 
toy, Taff William, at 9:08 a.m., 
Oct. 27, weighing 7 pounds, 13% 
ounces.

HALL-BENNETT 
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Johnson. 1110 Main, Apt. 1, a 
toy, Richard Jason Wayne, at 
4:M p.m., Oct. 29, weighinjg 5 
pounds, ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Jon 
Earl Burnett, 1601 Eleventh 
Place, a girl, Kimberly Kay, 
at 11:21 a m., Oct. 30, weighing 
6 pounds, 3 ounces.

MALONE AND HOGAN 
FOUNDATION HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 

L. Metcalf, Coahoma, a girl, 
Kimberly Kay, at 6:08 p.m., 
Oct. 24, weighing 7 pounds, 5 ^  
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 
Mitchell, Lubbock, a girl, 
Tammy Lynn, at 4:25 p.m., Oct 
25, weighing 8 pounds, 11 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Burnett, 1111 Pennsylvania, a 
girl, Kimberly Denise, at 6:15 
p.m., Oct. 29, weighing 7 
pounds, 15 ounces.

Born to- Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Garza, 507 Douglas, a boy, 
Esperanso, at 11:05 a.m., Oct. 
29, weighing 6 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Born to the Rev. and Mrs 
J. E. Uselton, 2200 Merrily, a 
girl, Lisa Danielle, at 9 a.m., 
Oct. 30, weighing 7 pounds, 6 ^  
ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 
George, 4407 W. Connally, a 
girl, Michelle Rose, at 3:50 
p.m., Oct. 26, weighing 
pounds, 4 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Mathis, 1511 Oriole, a girl, 
Amanda Elaine, at 10:33 a.m., 
Oct. 30, weighing 8 pounds, 12 
ounces.

CARTER'S . . . DOLLAR DAY

S jaecIo L
Tomorrow I

) At Long ot Thoy lost

$ 1 .0 0

COMING
EVENTS

7:3E o.m.■ IG SPRING REBEKAH LODGE Na
3S9-IOOF Holl. 7 :»  p.m.

NCO WIVES CLUB — NCO Opwt MtU, 
Webb Air Force Bom , 7:30 p.m. 

GREEN THUMB GARDEN CLUB — 
Mri. Elmo Wouon, 10 0 .m.

AIRPORT HD CLUB — Mrs. J. U
Wrigbt, 1:30 Ai 

FAIRVIBW HD CLUB — Mrs. D. F.
Blgonv. 1 p.m.

COLLEGE PARK HD CLUB — Mrs.
Ray Weoyer, 9:30 o.m.

PIONEER SEWING CLUB — M rs H.

MONDAY ’
OAYTIMBR TOPS CLUB — YMCA, 10
TOPS SALAD MIXERS — Knott Com

munity Certter, 7:M pm.
AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY, How- 

ord County Unit No. 33S—Legion Hut, 
7:30 p.m.

PYTHIAN SISTERS, Sterling Temple Na  
S3—Costle Hall, 7:30 p.m.

ALTAR SOCIETY of St. THomos Catholic 
Church—Church, S:IS p.m.HOWARD COUNTY HOME Demen- 
slrotlen Council — HQ Agent's Office,

l9Sl'’^ U D Y  CLUB OP COAHOMA — 
Mrt. Dwayne Clowson, 7:30 p.m.

PIANO TEACHER’S FORUM — Dinner, 
Silver Star Restaurant, 7:30 pm.

WOMEN OF THE CHURCH, First 
Presbyterian Church—Luncheon, noon, 
church.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION ot University 
Women — First Federal Community 
Room, 7:30 p.m.

PORSAN STUDY CLUB — Forson 
School, 7:30 p.m.

THE AMERICAN LEGION JUNIOR 
Auxiliary—Legion Holl. 7 pm.

MU ZETA CHAPTER, Beta Sigma Phi— 
Mrs. Owen Wormser, 7:30 p.m.

PHI ZETA OMEGA, Beta Sigma PM— 
Miss Annie Helrmon, 7:30 p.m.

TE3US . CAREERS IN HEALTH — High 
school, 7 p.m.TUESDAY

TOPS POUND R EBELS  — YMCA, 7 
p.m.

WMU, Westside Baptist Church—Church, 
9:30 am . "

WEBB LADIES GOLF Assoclotlon-Webb 
Golf Course, 7:30 am .

WOMEN’S MISSIONARY COUNCIL, 
First Assembly ot God—Church, 9:30

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION — Golf,

■r McElreoth, Z pm.
L I C E N S E D  VOCATIONAL Nurses

elation — Malone-Hogan Clinic, 
am.

WEDNESDAY
YPERION CLUB — Mrs. Don

ock. 9 a.oi.
b ig  s p r in g  g a r d e n  c l u b  — Mra

Clyde Angel, 9:30 a.m. 
INTBRNATI09IAL WIVES CLUB — 

Flpt Federol Community Room, 7:30

I94t HYPERION CLUB — Mrs. Oelolne 
CroHrferd. ) pm.NEWCOMERS CLUB —  Luncheon, Cos- 
den Blue Boom, Cosden Country Ch^

UNITED POUEMUARE WOMEN’S 
Division — Mrs. John H o ^ t . 10 om.

LADIES NOME LEAGUE, Sotvotlon 
Army—CItodll, 1 p.m.PERMIAN BASIN MEDICAL SO C I^ Y  
Auxlllgry — Midland Country Club, 
10:30 am. THURSDAY

TOPS PLATE PUSHERS — Pioneer Ods
Room, 7:30 am.Floin# riLtUIIIJ r.WW pwrresCHRISTIAN WOMEN'S FELLOWSHIP.

First ChrlsHon Church-Church, 7:30
HOWARD COUNTY ASM Mother^ 

Club-Mrs. Chorles L. GIrdner, 7:30 
P.m. _TE3US STAR AFRICAN VIOLET Club-
Mrs. A. C. Moore. 7 p.m.

LUTHERAN WOMEN PARISH Workers
Oturch-^hurch

OFpT c BBS w iv e s  c l u b  -  Olllcers 
Open Mess, Webb AFB, I pm. turn

t e x a !  d e l t a  d e l t a  c ^ e , ^
SIgmo Alpho Mrie AwlOrt W#i#»

BIG*'*SPRIN0 c r e d i t  WOMEN-lntern»
Hanoi -  Hotel Settles BETA SIGMA PHI CITY COUNCIL — 
Mrs. les Coperton, 7:30 am. ^ 

MARY JANE CLUB — MrA MwshMI
ELBOW* ? d"CLUB  — Mrs. LowN Soles.

FRIDAY
EAGER BEAVER SEWING CLUB -

Mrt Denver Yates, 7 p.m.
LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION, Big

Spring Country Club —  Luncheon,

SATURDAY
l a d i e s  a u x il ia r y  o p  loop

Patriarch MllllonI — lOOF Hall, Z 
pm.

all day. Big Spring Country Club.
TOPS SLENDER BENDERS — Midway

— School, 7:30 p.m.
MOSS ELEM ENTARY School

School cafeteria, 7:30 am. 
WASHINGTON ELEM ENTARY School

PTA — School auditorium, 7 p.m. 
SCENIC CHAPTER, American Business 

Women’s Assoclotlon — HoHdoy Ijn.

Mrs. D. Bigony 
Returns From Trip

Mrs. D. F. -Bigony, ^ i g  
S|»lng, has returaed home from 
a visit with her daughters, Mrs. 
S. E. Puckett, in Floydada and 
with Mrs. J. W. Pierson in 
Lubbock. She met her son-in- 
law and another daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oville Spradling of 
Costa Mesa, Calif., while in 
Lubbock, and Mrs. Spradling is 
spending the weekend with her 
mother.

While away, Mrs. Bigony 
visited relatives in Orange, 
Cooper and with the D. 
Bigonys in Klondyke; the W. 
J. Bigonys in Greenvflle; and the 
C. G. Lands in Fort Worth.

3-DAY
^ L E O F  
FA LL FABRICS
ABBOrrS BONDED .

Wool Prints

MONDAY-TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY 

Reg. $4 98 Yd...........................Yd.

Assorted Woolens Greatly Reduced

$1.49 vd

ONE GROUP

DOUBLE TIME STRIPED, RAYON AND ACETATE

Sherley Fabric ...
LOOKS AND FEELS LIKE WOOL, PLAIDS, 45” WIDE

Belding Corteiclli Fabric ... $1.69
WOVEN. SOUD FALL COLORS

Dacron &  Cottons
BELDING CORTEICLU, 65% DACRON, » %  RAYON

Ditto Fabric1!^,f;*“' ...........$1.49
MUL'n-STRIPE COLORS

$2.49 VdBurlii^on  Bonded 1!;;̂ .''̂
5#% RAYON, 56% BEMBERG

Robroy Fabric ... $1JW vd
PERMANENT PRESS, 86% DACRON, 26% COTTON

Klopman Double Time Fabric $1.98 Yd.

PRESrCANVASr WINDOW  ̂PANE^HECK

Ameritex Fabric $1.00 Yd.

AND:
SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION  

OF EVERY WANTED FABRIC

Or)-.The Mall . . . Highland Canter

Cwp

American lc i«l«

M*af wring Cups
DaeorotiTG iruitwood fitzUhad wall pUea wUh 4 

I GTGr-popular American Eagle mGanuiiag eupa 
. . .  of high rGlief cGroinic . . . geld, brown. 
graaiL Hurry! Wa'andcipotola quick ioll-outi

|^Bt*O uhL.T>

rui^€i?s
V T U R N IT U M

y o u r  9AVOR"* H T IO tW

REGULARLY  
3 PAIR 1.95

REGULARLY  
3 PAIR 2.95

REGULARLY  
3 PAIR 3.45

3 2 c
G o o d  f ) U ( j l i f y  n y  

I o n  s h t M  f s  R i  i n  

f o r c e d  firM-ls,  to<’ S

I ’r o j i o r t :  ' i c r j  m r s f i  

( I ’ l d  p l a i n  k n i t  r iy  

I c r i ' ,  sfi V  t o  1 1

M r s h  o r  p l a i n  n y  

I o n s  w i t f i  r i n i  s t o p

t o p ,  t O i  ’ f f  I s i )  I f i  r;

Si , I’S 9 11 Soli I 111 t o  1 I III ( i .ncji s in
p a t k a r j i  o f  3 p a n  p a c k a i ) ”  o(  A [ x m  3  ( x m  p a t l a i ) .

^ N J O y  W HAT  YOU NEED N O W  WITH W ARD S C H A RG -A LL  PLAN

. •. y^Qlb StJkju LOoaJUs
FLINTY OF 

FR II
P A W V i ^

" m m

B iy  Naur F a y  U i« r  

Uae Whrli Charg-AB Plaa 
O p c* M a a ia y  A a i U n ra d a y  

' U aW  1 :11  P .M .
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Cassandra Bridge
J. C  Pannell

Miss Cassandra Jene Bridge 
and John Clayton Pannell were 
married Saturday morning in 
tile home of the bride's 
maternal grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. E. Phillips, .Sterling 
City Route.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ervin Bridge, Garden 
City Route, and Maj. and Mrs. 
Ernest E. Pannell, 2101 Morri
son.

Performing the double ring 
ceremony was the Rev. W. H. 
Uhlman, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church at Stanton. The 
couple stood before an im
provised altar accented with a 
large arrangement of gladioli 
and stock flanked by trees of 
greenery.

The bride was attired in a 
white crepe street-length dress 
fashioned on A-lines and belted 
with a bow at the back. The 
bodice was styled with man
darin collar and long, gathered 
sleeves, widely cuffed. The 
sleeves and front of the dress 
were appliqued with white sa t^  
and lace roses. Her shoulder- 
length veil of silk Illusion fell 
from a headpiece of white 
organza bows and appliqued 
rose buds. She carried a Bible 
covered with lace-trimmed 
white crepe and topped with 
orchids and Frenched earns* 
tions showered with satin rib
bon.

ATENDANTS
Miss Bonnie Kennedy at

tended the bride as maid of 
honor, wearing a street-length 
dress of blue lace trimmed vdth 
satin. Her nosegay was of white 
Frenched carnations tied in 
matching satin.

Gary Winterhalter served as 
best man.

The couple was honored with 
a reception inunedlately after 
the wedding. Guests were 
registered by Miss Mandy 
Phillips of Plains, and those 
attending from out of town were 
Mrs. Addle Pannell of Lolata, 
grandmother of the bridegroom; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Renfrew 
of Brownfield, grandparents of 
the bride; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Phillips and Brady, all of 
Plains.

Refreshments were served 
from a table laid with a white 
linen cloth and centered with 
an arrangement of white carna
tions and snapdragons flanked 
by candelabra. The tiered cake 
was topped with a miniature 
b r i d a l  couple and heart 
silhouette of ruffled n e t#

The bride is a senior at Big 
Spring High School. Prior to 
this year, she attended school 
in Stanton where she was a 
member of the band, Future 
Teachers Association, Future 
Homemakers of A rn ic a  and 
the Lomax 4-H Club. The bride
groom graduated from Big 
S | ^ g  High School, where he 
was a member of the band, and 
is now employed by Harding 
Well Service in Coahoma.

Following a wedding trip to

J’. .

r i

V«* '  *.?

•Wfii

MRS. JOHN CLAYTON PANNELL

'■> - f I '

(Curlty'i Studio)
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Webb
Windsock

Long Coot Worn 
With Short Dress
Today’s fashion note . . .  it 

looks as if no diaiife in hemline 
lengths for fall. Daytime and 
short cocktail dresses will still 
ride three to five inches above 
the knee. At the same time, 
several designers like the look 
of shm^ day dresses or culottes 
with floor length coats, usually 
flared and belted.

Rukloeo, N.M., the couple will 
reside at 805 E. 6th, Big Spring. 
For traveling, Mrs. Pannell 
chose a red wool dress with 
black accessories and wore the 
corsage from her bouquet.

Girl Scouts 
Get Awards
Thursday

^
Several girls of the Junior 

Gill Scout troop 205 received 
awards Thursday at their meet
ing at the Wesley Methodist 
Church.

Receiving the troop crest 
badge and the World Associa
tion pin were Suzanne Ellison, 
JuUe Caombell, Valerie An
derson, Debbie Pelnon, Judy 
Fletdier, Kim McEhroy, Eliza
beth King, Laura Tate, Becky 
Reagan, Sherry Williams, Dana 
Booker, Gay Wise, Deborah 
Brown, Karen Riley, Karen 
Caperton and Mdinda Wasson.

JuUe Campbell also received 
the housekeeper, drawing and 
painting, water fun, and sewing 
awards; Valerie Anderson, 
home and housekeeper; Judy 
Fletdter, back yard sun, active 
citizen, books, and troop 
camper; Kim McElroy, pets, 
troop camper and gypsy; and 
Deborah Brown, back yard sun, 
pets, observer and my camera.

The Halloween theme was 
u sed . for the meeting, and 
refreshments were served. Mrs. 
Kris Brown is troop leader, and 
Miss Mamie Lee Dodds, Mrs.

McElroy, and Mrs. Elstelle 
Anderson assist her.

Wear your finest feathers and 
cbme to gab(ble) at the OWC 
Luncheon Thursday, sponsored 
by the ladles of D.C.O., with 
general chairman Mrs. An
derson Atkinson. The decora 
tions, planned by Mrs. R. C 
Taylor, Mrs. M. J. Rega, and 
Mrs. G. Hall, will be artists' 
palettes d ra p ^  with brightly 
colored scarves on the tables, 
and the central focus a drapea 
screen fronted by a ladder with 
paint and brushes and general 
Items related to home decorat
ing. This theme ties In with the 
program on interior decorating, 
presented by Mr. Boswell Foy, 
Inc., Interior Decorators.

Speaking of palates, Mrs. R.
W. Peterson and Mrs. Roland 
Speckman have planned a deli
cious - traditional Thanksgiving 
menu of roast turkey with 
dressing, whipped potatoes and 
gravy, fresh vegetables, cran
berry salad, hot rd ls, and 
pumpkin tarts . . . some of us 
better starve for a couple of 
days beforehand!

Coffee and dessert were 
served in the home of Mrs. Pau: 
Adams. This was for the Train
ing Officers’ wives and the class 
coordinators of the 3561st Pilot 
Training Squadron. The meeting 
was to acquaint new coor 
dinators with coming year’s 
a c t i v i t i e s .  This .was ac 
compUshed by discussion from 
some of the older coordinators 
present.

The D.C.M.’s monthly coffee 
was held in the home of Mrs. 
Ernest Perechlin, Homemade 
cream puffs and chocolate nut 
squares were served with coffee 
and tea.

The winners of the drawing 
held by the Officers’ Wives (Hub

Mental Health Probed 
By Hospital Chaplain

‘Emotional health and mental 
health are the same,” said 
Chaplain Lee Butler of the Big 
Spring State Hospital, when he 
spoke on ''Mental Health, What 
Is It?” during Tuesday's inter- 
base workshop of the Women 
of the Chapel at Webb Air 
Force Base. Guests were from 
Dyess and Goodfellow Air Force 
Bases.

“Everyone has emotions and 
values,” said Chaplain Butler, 
“but normal, neurotic and psy
chotic people all react dif
ferently to them. The neurotic 
person observes life, not as It 
is, but as be would like it to 
be, or fears it will be.”

“The psychotic person has 
lost touch with the real world 
and has moved i>artially Into 
a world of his own making,” 
said Chaplain Butler. “Often, 
the psychotic person has 
strange ideas and fantasies. 
Emotions are like automobiles, 
they can either cany  you for-

he is abf.ve reproach,” said 
Chaplain Butler. “If he Is not 
loved, he is filled with guilt 
feelings and thinks no one could 
love him.”

Mrs. Harry Hopper presided

and Introduced the speaker. TIw
Big Spring .High .School Nxtetto 
sang a medley of popular aelec- 
tions. '

Luncheon was served to ap
proximately 60 persons.

ward or destroy you.”
“ Most people want to be 

loved, but they realize that they 
must rive and receive love, and 
they know that love is giving 
rttber than holding,” added 
Chaplain Butler. “The neurotic 
person must be assured of love 
at Inappropriate times, or he 
suffers from feelings of in
security or unworthiness. The 
psychotic person feels that
n le should love him because 

8 superiority and because

The American 
Heritage MeUonary

Ben K. Green's Wild Cow Tales
Love With Honor
■mllo Lorlnt
JennieR. O. mtrttn
Gallant Mrs. StonewaU
Homolt T. K«m

Snnrise To Starlight.

DIetloiiary Of History■ncyctopoaic
36,m  Words
Ovkk Roformco
Women Of The BIMe
Oitdwlll PiiONRMr
......................M. Dentheridga

Halloween Party 
Held By TOPS
The TOPS Plate Pdsbers held 

a Halloween party Thursday 
evening in the First Federal 
Community Room. Mrs. K. C. 
Webb presided and announced 
a new weight loss contest. .The 
wlnnlng.^team will receive a 
turkey. Mrs. Les Rankin 
received the bowl of fruit and 
a badge denoting a 10-pound 
weight losss. Mrs. McCutchan 
also received a badge. The next 
meeting will be Thursday in the 
Pioneer Gas Flame Room.

were Capt. and Mrs. Gordon 
Flygare, who received an os- 

terizer, and Airman l.C. Dennis 
MulvehiU, who was ^v en  
clock radio.

DOLLAR DAY BUYS

Sweaters 2̂.00
O^F REG. PRICE

ONE GROUP

Blouses end Fonts (NYL^N)

Vs OFF

901 Ka 
JOHNSON

Z9R3BS3 B H O P V X

At Blum's, of course . . . DowntewnI

CARTER'S IS OVERSTOCKED ON 
SPANISH BEDROOM FURNITURE

AND ARE OFFERING THIS FINE

4-P IEC E GROUP
•  TRIPLE DRESSER
•  BED (Full, Queen or King Size)
•  2 NIGHT STANDS

A N D  W ITH TH E PU R C H A SE  OF A N Y  ^PC . SPA N ISH  BEDROOM  SU ITE
\ V ' ' ^ ' Q U H N  s i n  > K IN O  S i n

M A TTRESS and SP R IN G  SET  FOR ONLY.......................

PULL SIZE \ \

550«®  s -

QUEEN SIZE

* 7 5 “ Set

KINO 51AB

n o o “
—  10OM ILI PREI DELIVERY
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Recite Nuptial Vows
In Webb AFB
Nuptial vows w'ore solemnized 

for Miss Barbara Ann Odom 
aiid Capt. William Alan Norton 
Saturday evening in the chapel 
at Webb Air Force Base. The 
altar was flanked with twin 
baskets of white chrysanthe
mums amhlilies.

The bride is the daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. R. P. Odom. Bay 
City, ahd the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Nor
ton, Boone, Iowa. Rev Odom 
officiated for the ceremony.

M r s .  William Martin, 
organist, played traditional 
wedding selections throughout 
the ceremony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her uncle, Roger 
Ryman of Houston. She was at
tired in a gown of white peau 
de sole accented with Chantilly 
lace and seed pearls The 
princess silhouette was created 
by a front panel of scalloped 
lace overlay to the hem of the 
gown. The scalloped lace pat
tern created a Sabrina neckline 
and extended down the top of 
the sheer lantern sleeves, cuffed 
with matching lace. The soft 
fullness at the back created a 
coachman train enhanced by a 
scaUoped lace border. Her bouf
fant veil of tiered silk illusion 
feu from a caplet of pearl-Uned 
peau de sole petals, and she 
carried a bouquet of white 
Frenched carnations centered 
with an orchid.

Mrs. D. A. Dodson of Houston, 
matron of honor, wore a formal 
green velvet gown designed 
with long sleeves and a scoop 
neckline. She carried a nosegay 
of gold dirysanthemums.

(^pt. Steve Piszczek of Webb 
Air Force'Base was best man. 
Ushers were 1st. Lt. Phil Clark, 
Capt. Tom Tallon, 1st. Lt. Tom 
Palmer and 1st. Lt. Arthur Wil
liams, all of Webb AFB. 
Swordsmen were Capt. Thaddus 
Crooks, Lt. Phil Clark, Capt. 
Tom BaUasch, Capt. Robert 
Frerlchs and Lt. Palmer, aU of 
Webb AFB.

RECEPTION
• A reception was held in the 
Officer’s Open Mess where the 
refreshntent table was laid with 
a white cloth and centered witb 
the bridal bouquet flanked by 
candelabra. The three-tiered 
wedding cake was« decorated in 
confection flowers topped by 
wedding bells. Crystal and sil
ver ap^iintments completed the 
setting.

Miss Joyce Norton of Boone, 
Iowa, sister of the bridegroom, 
registered guests, 
the house party

Christmas- 
Bazaar Set 
Saturday

* ■■̂1 f'p*- -.

MRS.
(Fronk Brandon Photography)

WILLIAM ALAN NORTON

Since early last spring, 
meml)ers of the Chri.stian 
Women's Fellowship of Ihe First 
Christian Church, have been 
working on items to sell at the 
Christmas bazaar slated from 
10 a m. until 8 p.m. Saturday. 
It will be held in the church 
at 911 (ioliad ,St.

The "Holiday Haven" booth 
will feature different kinds of 
C h r i s t m a s  decorations and 
accessories, and the "Busy 
Fingers” booth will show hand 
knit and hand .sewn articles, 
plus other handmade gift ideas.

The "Country Store" booth 
will be filled with home canned 
goods for women who don’t pre
serve or can anymore’ “Yester
day’s Treasure" booth wiU 
p e r h a p s  have just the 
"treasure" or find of the 
season.

F’ood will be served from 
“The Heavenly Hash House,” 
including coffee and doughnuts 
in the morning, and from noon, 
there will be homemade chili, 
pie. cake and coffee.

This will be a good time to 
start Christmas shopping early.

Vinegar, Salt Will 
Clean Old Brass
To remove dirt and tarnish 

front old brass hardware, un
screw it from the furniture and 
brush-scrub it with salt and 
vinegar (mixed In a ceramic 
dish). Then wash it with soap 
or detergent suds, rinse and 
wipe d ry .^ h e  next step Is to 
oil the screws and re-jttach 
brass to the furniture.

I

Make Buttonholes
Press ovals of mending tape 

on right and wrong side of the 
f a b r i c .  Then stretch the 
material taut over a drinking 
glass and slit the width of the 
buttonhole with a razor blade. 
This makes a neat buttonhole 
in a jiffy.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH BAZAAR -  At left, Mrs. H. W. Smitii, Mrs. RusseU Hoover. 
Mrs. Curtis Driver, Mrs. Alberta Elam and Mrs. Clif Nieland look over items to be on sale 
during the Christmas bazaar to be held Saturday.

COLLEGE PARK 
BEAUTY SALON 

OPEN EVERY 
MONDAY

Doctors Pick Chief 
Medical Advances

NEW YORK (AP) -  Oral 
contraceptives, vaccines for 
meases, mumps and polio, and 
drugs used to treat patients 
with cancer, severe depression, 
gout, and fungal infections, 
have been unanimously chosen 
as "major ■ therapeutic ’ad- 
vanc^"  by leading doctors and 
medical professors.

The drugs are among 1,584 
prescription drugs developed in 
the past 10 years. The list ap
peared in the Medical Letter,

n o n - p r o f i t  professional 
p u b l i c a t i o n  that evaluates 
prescription drugs for doctors.

'Strong' Foot Has 
Body Dominance
About 70 per cent of the 

population is right-handed but 
ever since man abandoned his 
foot as a grasping organ no one 
pays much attention to the 
dominance of the foot.

Podiatrist K. G. Bodine of 
Forest Hills, N.Y., pays par
ticular attention to whether a 
patient is left-or right-footed. He 
watches to see whether one foot 
and leg is favored in walking 
up and down, turning, sliding, 
skiing, skating, soccer, gym
nastics and other athletics, 

Dominance has an influence

journal of the American 
Podiatry Association. There us
ually is a “standing” or 
“supporting" foot that carries 
a greater development. This is 
a significant factor in some foot 
and leg disturbances ranging 
from vascular defects to me
chanical imbalance.

Carefully Cut Nap 
Fabric One Way
When you cut out cotton 

corduroy for sewing, don’t fold 
the fabric crosswise. If you do, 
the same pattern piece will 
have the nap running up on one 
side and down on the other. Rub 
your hand across the corduroy

upon the individual’s manner of't^ determine whether the nap 
weight-bearing a n d .  weight I runs up or down. It will feel 
distribution, he points out in the' smoother running down.

Hough, both of Houston; Mrs. 
Steve. Piszczek and Mrs. Don _  
Brown. '

SCHOOLS
The bride graduated with a ^ 

BA degree in math from 
Houston Baptist College, where , 
she was a member of the Honor -  
Society. She is a teacher at 
Goliad Junior High School. The 
bridegroom graduated from 
Iowa State University with a 
BA in business. He is serving \ 
as an instructor pilot at Webb F 
AFB.

The couple left on a wedding j- 
trip, and for traveling, thh bride 
chose a pale aqua wool d ress?  
designed with large rounded 
collar and long cuffed sleeves., 
She wore the orchid corsage - 

Members of from her bridal bouquet, 
were Miss I Capt. and Mrs. Norton

Dollar
Heart of Season

will
Brenda H ou^ and Miss Cathy be at home at 3801 Connally.

Texas PTA Convention 
Slated In San Antonio

Coat

The Texas Slate Parent- 
Teacher Association convention 
will be held Nov. 12-14 in San 
Antonio, according to Mrs. 
Dwight B. McCann. 510 Goliad, 
president. The group will meet 
at the Gunter Hotel.

Deposits should be made by 
sending $10 to Mrs. R. E. 
Watkins, 606 Drake Road for 
bus fare. The chartered bus will 
leave the Greyhound Bus 
Terminal, 315 Runnels, at 7 
a.m. on Nov. 11.

Nominations for 16th District 
officers should be mailed at 
once to Mrs. Hollis Puckett, 
Gail Route, Box 237, Big Spring, 
7 9 7 2 0 . Council president’s 
reports are due today, and 
American Education Week is 
slated Nov. 9-15.

Only accredited voting dele

gates are eligible to vote at the 
convention. Voting delegates} 
will be seated in a reserved 
.section at the Nov. 12 and Nov.
14 business meetings. Eight 
regional vice presidents will be 
elected. The proposed nominees „ 
are Mrs. Wiley Alexander,,^ 
Amarillo, and Mrs. Jack Arm-! 
strong, Lubbock, Region One;} 
Mrs. I. R. Adams, San Antonio; 
and Mrs. Ben Johnson Jr., Mid
land, Region Two; Mrs. A. J. 
Hannawacher, Dallas, and Mrs.! 
L o n n i e  Jackson, Cushing.i. 
Region III; and Mrs. W. F. ’ 
Abney, Woodsboro; and Mrs. R.i* 
0. .Stringer, Kirbyville, Region 
IV.

Event

i

The 16th District convention: 
dinner party will be held Nov ! 
II at 7:30 p.m.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
(mE RACK

DRESSES ^ ,$ 3 .9 8
GUJs, Sizes 3 to 14,.' ’ 3.98 Val. 5.98 Val.

LONG PANTS $2.00 $2.98

$ f 9 8

liOog aid  Short Sleeve

BABY SHIRTS*'” "Sizes. .........$ 1 . 0 0

WINDBREAKERS "‘"u $3.98

FROM THE MISS TEXAS SHOP:
JUNIOR PETITE

DRESSES
f

55

SKIRTS and . 5300BLOUSES

THE KID’S SHOP
Srrf o f Runnolt

Better coats untrimmed and 

fur* trimmed coats. A wide 

selection of wool blends and wool 

combinations. Plus a  special 

group of untrimmed coats in 

wool tweeds, plaids and solid 

colors. ' '

You get fantastic savings on 

season’s newest our silhouettes. 

Look for Red Tag Sale Coats.

One group, comparable to 140.00

Fur-trimmed 9 9 .9 0
One group, comparable to 70.00

Untrimmed 3 9 .9 0

I
I

p I

'Country of origin specified on ticket

i;

Dollar Day 
Special

from up

Act n i Separates 
Coordination of
•  Pants •  Skirts* tA *■
•  Shells •  Jackets

Vests

Act III knit separates, that is. 

.Separates designed to make you the 
star of every scene you make or 
play you contemplate. For the 

multiples that add up to one big 

fashion look. Of ottoman Dacron(^ 

polyester and wool rib knit to the
dramatic color combination of 

Oxford grey and tobacco brown. 
Sizes 8 to 18.

aw.....
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Lam esa Banquet 
A lread y Sold O u t
LAMESA — The annual 

Chamber of Commerce banquet, 
this time marking 50 years of 
service to Lamesa, is all sold- 
out.

Except for a few tickets 
which may result from last- 
minute cancellations, none is 
available, said Bart Burnett, 
chamber manager.

The occasion will be staged 
entirely by Lamesa people and 
will take the form of a musical 
review of five decades.

The banquet will begin at 7:30 
p m. in the high school cafeteria 
with J** D. Dyer Jr., retiring 
president, as master of cere
monies The banquet also
honors nim and his slate of out
going officers and directors 
Beecher McCanless, vice presi
dent, and Charles Baldwin, 
treasurer; Bob Brown, Bill
Weaver, Bob Crowley, Charles 
Bruton, Sam Stevens and
Bobbye Taylor, directors.

Assuming office will be Jim 
Norris, president: Art Bizzell, 
vice president; Bettye Aim
Taylor, treasurer; Ray Renner, 
Jerry Bell, Elwood Freeman, 
John Hegi, Bob Capps, Charles 
Bratcher, Doyle Norris, Neale 
Ray, incoming directors.

The prom m , produced bv 
Richard Crawley and Boo 
Crawley, will feature the music 
of the Symfuniiy, which also in
cludes Jade Sanders, druma, 
Mrs. Lavoy Miller, pianist, and 
Sam Knepley, bass. Vocalists 
will be Mrs. Douglas Black, 
Mrs. Tom Conner, Donna Jo 
Alexander, Danny Hood and 
Oatus Roberts.

The vehicle will be the 
reminiscences of the old country 
editor (Walter Buckel, Lamesa 
Press-Reporter e d i t o r  who 
wrote and will read the nar
ration).

The cafeteria, chosen for

acoustics as well as space. Is 
due to be filled with 320 people 
to help celebrate the incorpora
tion of the chamber in 1919. It 
had its genesis two years 
earlier in an informal 
but after World War

lal group, 
I, with the

great ranch empires breaking 
up into farms, Lamesa suddenly 
b^-ame one of the hottest spots 
on the West Texas map. Its 
young chamber led the way, a 
pace it is still seeking to main
tain.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR . V

Soldier In Vietnam Gives 
His View Of Fighting

To The Editor:
I am a soldier whom no one 

knows-, yet I am part of a great 
Army that the American public 
is trying to destroy. I said 
American public; I should say 
the spoiled youth of our great 
nation. They expect everything 
to be handed to them on a silver 
platter without so much as a 
word of thanks. I will admit 
I, too, once thought in this line, 
but now that I have been in 
Vietnam for eight'months, I 
have realized how good I bad 
it.

I can see how much we have 
done to prevent communism 
from spreading any further. I’m 
proud to be a part of the armed 
forces here In Vietnam. We 
have done for this country in 
the past few years more than 
they would have been able to 
do In the next century. We are 
building a nation that had 
nothing to start with; now they 
have a working school system, 
hospitals, pavra roads and a 
b r i ^  fu tue. Previously, when 
a Vietnamese baby was bom, 
it was a time for sadness; the 
time for happiness was when 
the baby of a man died, leaving 
hardships of the world behind.

The main thing that is hug
ging me is all the demonstra

tions in our great nation. It 
makes me feel as though I have 
nothing to come back to but 
a nation of blood and crime. 
(Some of our) youth are like 
a herd of sheep, following a 
Communist l e a d e r  to the 
slaughter. All their demonstrat
ing is doing Is getting a lot 
of guys k ill^ . If they would 
just realize that in getting 
behind us and not in front of 
us, we could do our job and 
do it much more effectively, 
and we would be out of here 
much faster. As things stand 
now, the VC have pulled back 
and are waiting to see if the 
demonstrations will force Nixon 
to pull his forces out. If we 
do make that fatal mistake, we 
will have allowed one more 
nation to fall into Communist 
hands.

To tell the truth, I wouldn’t 
want any of t h ^  hippies, 
ylppies and peace demonstra
tors behind me in a fire fight; 
I would never come out of it 
alive. I am getting sick and 
tired of hearing how terrible the 
GI is and how great the 
demonstrator is.

A long-time resident of Big 
Spring,

Sp-4 Doug Carder, U.% Army, 
VletnanL

Veterans Day Program 
Plans Are Announced
Robert (Jack) Cook, local 

businessman who flew the 
“hump” between Indig, Burma, 
and China for 14 months in 
World War II, will deliver the 
Veterans’ Day address Nov. 11 
in local ceremonies to be held 
in front of the Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital at 10:30 
a.m.

The Big Spring High School 
band, under the direction of Bill 
Bradley, will present several 
musical selections at the 
ceremony, and a color guard 
from Webb AFB will raise the 
colors. Jack D. PoweU, hoqiltal 
director, will serve as master 
of ceremonies.

Also in the ceremony will be 
VA Hospital Chaplain A. G. 
Hicks who will lead the invoca
tion; Carl Reynolds who will 
sing “America the Beautiful;” 
and commanders of the Ameri
can Legion, Veterans of 
Foreign Wars, and Disabled 
American Veterans and World 
War I Barracks who will re
tire the colors. Taps will be 
sounded following the tradition
al moment of silence honoring 
the nation’s war dead, and the 
Rev. Robert Knutson, part- 
time chaplain at the Veterans’ 
H o ^ ta l, will lead the benedic
tion.

Gold Star Mothers and their 
husbands will be honored guests 
at the ceremony and a recep
tion, hosted by the American 
L ^ o n  Auxiliary and VA 
Hospital employes, will follow 
the program.

The featured speaker is a 
naUve of Big Spring who

graduated from Texas A&M 
University. Cook became a 
civilian flight instructor in 1940 
and e n te r^  the Air Force in 
1942. As a ferry pilot he flew 
combat aircraft direct from the

factory to points overseas. Cook 
flies his own airplane now and 
has been in the udependent oil 
business since 1957. He is also 
a partner in the real estate firm 
of Cook and Talbot.

State's Economy 
Is Cooling Off?
AUSTIN (A P)-The Bureau of 

Business Research sees some 
s ip s  that the state’s economy 
is cooling off “but nothing like 
the kind of glaciation necessary 
to halt the ra[rid advance of In- 
HaUon.”

Dr. Francis May, Business 
statistician at the University of 
Texas, said in the report Satur
day that a mixture of increases 
and decreases of business activ
ity in the state during the final 
quarter of 1999. No clear signal 
of a recession or a continuation 
of the rise is visible. Without 
stronger evidence of a recession 
the economy seems to be mov
ing toward what will be, at 
worst, a leveling off in business 
acUvity.”

May said tight money and 
high building costs mean the 
homebuilding industry will be 
one of the main weaknesses in 
the national and in the Texas 
economy.

“The outlook for that portion 
of the state’s ectmomy not di
rectly related to reMdentlal con-

$30 Million Cotton Loss 
From Freeze And Rains?

LUBBOCK (A P)-A  West Tex
as cotton expert says the Oct. 
13 freeze coupled with heavy, 
continuing rains could cost High 
Plains cotton fanners more than 
f^m iU lon.

“If we hadn’t  had the rains 
after the fteew, we 
been harvesting dulte a bit of 
our-cotton," said Dr. Levon 
Ray, coordinator of cotton re- 

* search for the Texas A*M Ag
riculture Center here.

“The rains have delayed the 
harvest two to three weeks."

Sonre 1.9 million bales of cot
ton were produced on roughly 
the same number of acres on the 
Texas High Plains last year.

“This wet weather is certain
ly going to reduce our grades 
somewhat." Ray said. ^  to 
bow Jjucb, We’D Just have to

wait and see. It appears possi
ble losses could be as much as 
$15 a bale.

Ih e  Plains area traditionally 
produces 40 to 75 per cent of the 
Texas cotton, and oetlinates in
dicate some 110,000 bales were 
lost to the early freen.

For the purposes of explana
tion, Ray l l g i ^  200,000 bales 
at tlOO a bale would be a loss of 
|20 millioo, adding:

“You’re probably looking at 
another $19 million to $15 mil
lion loss tai quality, so you’re 
talking about at least a $30 mil
lion loss from freese and rains."

And this figure, he said,- is 
probably conservative.

“We haven’t  attempted to con- 
Mder the looneB from cotton aeed 
quality and other facton.**

struction is uncertain but not re
cessionary. . . .  It took several 
years for Inflation to get its 
teeth into the economy. It will 
take several years of fiscal re
straint to break inflation’s grip,” 
May said.

The report said business ac
tivity changes in 20 Texas cities 
for September and for nine 
months of 1999 included:

Abilene up 12 per cent for the 
month and up 7 per cent for the 
year to date.

Amarillo up 5 and up 2.
Austin, up 14 and up 40.
Beaumont up 9 and up 2.
Corpus Christ! up 11 and up 3.
Corsicana up 38 and no 

change.
Dallas up 21 and up 25.
El Paso up 9 and up 12.
Fort Worth up 20 and up 7.
Galveston up 18 and down 3.
Houston up 15 and im 12.
Laredo down one and up 10.
Lubbock up 2 and up 12.
Prat Arthur up one and up 9.
San Angelo up 13 and up 7.
San Antonio up 11 and up 7.
Texarkana up 11 and up 9.
Tyler up 10 and up 15.
Waco up 5 and up 10.
Wichita FaUs up 9 and up 3.

Base Commissary 
Receives Award

Its first award in at least 
eight years was received by the 
Web’j  AFB conunissary last 
wedc when Capt. Robert L. 
Barker J r., cpM  of the com
missary branch, received a 
certificate of achievement from 
the Air Force. Given for main
taining an outstanding commis
sary operation during fiscal 
year ION, it means that Webb’s 
commissary has been seleAed 
one of the top three in the Air 
Training Command.

Edwin G. Marion, ATC 
commissary offloor. Judged all 
cOmmlsBaries in the area.s of 
management finance, personnel, 
supply and service.

ttie  38-member Webb com- 
m isa iy  staff is composed of 
five mfiKary, and n  dvBlana.

'

1st of the Month Savings Event
\

Chromacolor
oi4kolors...mthrightem...mtddaih...outperlot̂

every previous giant-screen color TV!

The DELACROOt • A 4 S M
Majestic Spanish-inspired MedtterranMS 
styled lull base console with castera in 
genuine dark finished Oak veneers and 
select hardwood solids (A45380E), or in 
genuine Pecan veneers and select 
hardwood solids (A4538P). both exclusive 
of decorative front and both with the 
iook of tine distressing. Exclusive Zenith 
Uliramatic UHF Channel Selector. 9 '
Oval and 5 "  Round Twin-Cone Speakers. 
VHP and UHF Spotlite PaneL

OUR 
GOAL 
IS TO 
SELL 

50 SETS
1

The RENO IR  • A4942P
Country French styled full base console. 
Genuine Pecan veneers and select 
hardwood solids, exclusive of decorative 
overlays, with the look of fine distressing. 
Cabinet features decorative fluted, curved 
comer posts, three simulated drawers, 
and woven speaker grilles. Exclusive 
Zenith Ultramatic UHF Channel Selector. 
9 " Oval and 5 " Round Twin-Cone 
Speakers. VHF and UHF Spotlite Panel.

COLOR T.Y.S
A revolutionary new color television 

system featuring...

New Patented Chromacolor Picture Tube
with Zenith's patented black-surround principle, 

j brings you a color TV picture more than 100%  I brighter than any previous giant-screen color TV, 
’ I Here's how it works! Every giant-screen color pic- 

I  lure tube it covered with tiny red. green, and blue 
dots that make up the color TV picture. Previously, 
they have been placed close together on a gray 

background. But now Zenith, in the patented Chromacolor picture lube, 
has made the dots smaller and surrounded them with jet-black. This 
Zenith patented black-surround screen— together with precision 
electron beam tracking and Increased light-tranemission tube face—  
bring you a brighter color picture, with greater definition and sharper 
detail than ever achieved m giant-screen color TV before Chromacolor.

Exclusive New Zenith Color Commander Control
"N ow  one knob adjueM comrasi and color tevW wtih brigtttneas In 

proper balance limuneneoutly . . .  and they stay perfectly In balance 
aa you adjust the color picture to matoh changing light leveli In the 
room. There's no longer any need to turn separate oontrolai

New ZenitiiMitan 90 Handcrafted Chassis
w/N I* exetoe/ve revo lu tionary  new Solid-S tate  

'^ D u re - ld o d u le  combines famous Zenith hand- 
flefted dependability with dramatic new engt- 
raering advancee and exciting solld-sMe 
devices such as tw  new Zenith ROB ClroulliyL

Exclusive Chromatic Brain
with the first Integrated Circuit ever eeed to create a ootor pM iM k  
Produces the most natural reds, greene, and bluaa.

New RGB Color Circuitry
that It more sophisticated end highly refined to develop gsealer 
picture sharpness and detail, with higher color fidelity.

Exclusive Super Gold Video Guard Tuner
with contact points of 16-oarat gold, gives you a sharper color pioture 
lor the lifetime of the set

AFC—Zenith Automatic Fine-tuning Control
electronically Nne-tunee the odor plc(ure at the Nick ot a Hngar. Keeps 
the color picture tuned as you change channels, oven on the new 
UHF channele.

See Zenith C H RO M AC O LO R’the most true to Ufe picture ever in color T V

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
117 MAIN
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W O V v '— I  G O T  
A  B I G  O N E

HE'S THE ONE I V 
CAUGHT AND 
THREW BACK LAST 
YEAR WHEN HE 
WAS TOO SAAALL

ARE you 
SURE ?

P O S IT IV E
~ y ~

I  N E V E R  
F O R G E T  A  

F A C E

a *

.^FfK’/fS

froT* 
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.OPCUYES.
s i

" G L O V E S !

/WKBOUMDACMIFWHOIB )  
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 ̂HAMMUt ALABAMMUS//

I  FEEL TtRMBLC 
ABdbT TH». JEANl-BUr 
~*TO BE HONE5T-1 GUESS 
IVE-BEEN IN LOVE WnH 

YOU... SINCE THAT RRSTy 
, DAY IN DADS OFFICE.'

1 WISH I  HAD 
NEVER MET YOa 
DICK.! 1 HAD MV 
DIARY WRIHEN 
UR FOR. YEARS 

ahead!-N ICE, 
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UNCOMPLICATEO 
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H -l

WHAT... ARE WE THERE ARE SEVERAL 
GOING TO DO AB< IT; ANSWERS TO THAX , 

TCy^aS f  SWEETHEART-.AND^
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!
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ME MAY MAVC HAD A GmGM— B V ri 
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.. O N E.' HE WAG VERY PEFENGWi 

WHEN 1 TALKED WITH HIM ANP 
TRIED X> GET fiOM E HIGIDRY /
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PERHAPS HE CAN GIVE 
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L O N Z O !!
Ve SHAUED 
OFF VORE 
BEARD!!

VEP-m STH ’ FUST 
TIME IN THUTTV 
WEARS I  BEEN 

BALD-FACED, 
LOWEEZW

WHAT ON AIRTH 
MADE WE DO IT?

I  B ET  WE 
’ LOST A BET

NO P E - I  WUZ WATCHIN' 
A RAZOR BLADE 

COMMERCIAL ON TEEUEE 
LAST NI6HT AN'GOT 
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r i '
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NATURALL>( LEFTY, THIS 
CO UNTRY 'S ENEAMES WANTED 
THE PLANS ,FOR THE 'EASTER 
E 6 6 *  THE PERFECT NUCLEAR 
TACTICAL WEAPON.'.. AHP MY 
HUSBAND WAS GOING TO 

STEAL THEM TDPAY/

fl.fKBUWkaCfl

so YOU POT 
A MICKEY IN 
HIS HIGHBALL 
ICE, PONY?

13 R ight' amd to  sa v e  him  fro m
BEING KILLED FOR HIS FAILURE, 
WE’RE GOIlfe TO HIDE HIM IN A  
SMALL PRIVATE SANITARUJM.. NOT 
FAR FROM HERE/ '

I'LL SEE THAT HE'S 
KEPT THERE UNTIL THE 
LEADERS OF THE sp y  
RING ARE SAFELY

HaD IT, VANESSA 
1 THOUGHT 1 

heard a  NOISE 
W THE MOUSE.'

FLORAM
: r 1 1

ONB OF ANY COLOgL 
COULP BE SOBtttM.

Now arnuiRt the ctfelad letters 
I form the surprise answer, as

MBHaW gllBiBIRw

•oggested by the abora cartoon.

A. C H U B
f  (Am w m s Hoads,]

(iM U o t. O ID IR  IKUPT SN IRRY D ILU O l 

[ l y a M n

fV )E 6 lV B N
l4 )M c e A B A N D
OBffOViRnONG

Hour

DENNIS THE MENACE

^ 1 - 1
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DIAMOND Sliced, of Halves 1 9TOCK-U0 AMO 9AVKI Ouy More A 9 a v  Morel

PiACHES
Deep Cut 
Special!

2</a
CAN 19

UAMOMD All PUCPOM
PURE SHORTENING............
RRArr-SAlAD DMiVNO
MIRACLE W H IP ....................
KIMini M ^
PINTO BEANS .......................A m, "
aUCKII lAIMl 14ki.

i i 4 9 c

Z 53'

CRACKIRS

RIMMll
SALAD DRESSING Z 3 S ’

ALUMINUM FOIL ................  m  25*
BREAKFAST TREATS..............  ^ 4 3 *
GORILLA MILK
BREAKFAST ..........  ..............  ^
RUG CLEAN ER........................^  ’ l  "
DETERGENT..............................  3 8 *
DISPOSABU D IA P R S ..........  t a

K v e i y a a y  L e w  P r ic M l
J E U O  G ELA TIN . .. ................ AS»ORTID MX 10‘
M USTARD ,« « .» .......................... ’Z 17*
PECAN S S S .« a . .:........................X W *
DRESSING Tllw« w5hCM»̂^̂  at: 19«
ARRO W  RICE S r . . . . . . ..........   2 ;S :29‘
W A FFU  SY R U P  STALEY............ r̂t. 4 5 »
G A IN ES M E A L ......................... 25i;»2»»
TOMATO SOUP !«!■« 10-
D O G  CH O W  ^ 2 5 ; 5 » 2 » *
O N IO N  SO U P  unoH...................’S 3 7 *
W ESSON O IL ................................*^ 7 9 *
LIPTO N  TEA ..................................X  39*

/s o  PC.
H A ra n R E
SERVICE

P 0 ( ^ 8
2 3  K  GOLD PLATED

PRAWINGTO BE HELD 
S A T U R D A Y

NOVEMBER 8^ 1969
R E G IS T E R  TODAY
NO PURCHASE N6CCESSARY

WE CUT PRICES. . .  
BUT NEVER QUALITY!

2 V
Cel

^ p t c i a i f

SPARE TIME
★  IBP
i f  CHICKM 
i f  TURKir

t-Oz.8 -
PK6.

CREAM PIES ASSOm .. X 2 9 '
MEAT DINNERS r  5! 38‘
W A F F L E S FLAKE.....
PLASTIC WRAP 100' A Q C

SCOTT ..................Roll a 9

■RICK CUMI

Family
..SiM

...............................4*Os.
WNDI RAM

HAIR SPRAY
OIUETTI

RIGHT GUARD 
TOOTHPASTE
COlOATi 100 O A a

MOUTHWASH o9*
FOR UPSn STOMACH „ AAf
PEPTO BISMOL .^ 9 9 '
GERBERS STRAINED ^  r*A

P M im a iM B  U Q r

59*
1129

9139

77*

BABY FOODS

Mroinv
MARSHJi
TIXMN

WAGNER5
BREAKPJ

on MONTt
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OK MOMTI
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KOUNTY mCT
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KIMMIL N
BLACKEH
„ l  MONH
SW OT

P E C 1 C E R &  G u / K u r r Y

SLAB BACON .
S K I N l ^ >
H«ADCCS>

F r b s l a  w A t g t l

CATFISH
T Y & o M ^  R o c 4C c o il N s H

GAME HENS
HEAVY ORAiM PRP B U F
ARM  ROAST
H6AVY OAAlN

CHUeW ROAST
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UA 'V"
ENRICHED.

BIO BUY 
IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE.

BIO BUY
CARNATION
EVAPORATB).

BLEACH 
VELVEETA:

DOG FOOD

If you'rt b«wlldw«d, ewifcwidl, or in a quon- 
4 y , whon If comos to food prlcot . . . .  den  ̂
bo. You con ooally convinco younolf 
whom to got Iho motl vahio for your food dollar.
M l only ona day . . . .  but comii tonHy...........day oflor
doy. wook oflor wook, month oflor month. This b tho 
hot! way to convinco yoursoH that you nood m f poy 
mom for food ovor a porlod of dmo.

1dJ>.
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o • 0 •
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DRESSING...............*.245
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WHITE SYRUP..........«iq5
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u f m i i  ioo%  p k io o

INSIAMT TfeA ....^ v99^
■ ptM iaM T ^

FRESHEMH^ . . : .
N O N m  n o . O I sv rm M u i s r

BISCUIT MIX..... 2  *  53*
•o m o o M i PAiM ors _

Com-Kits orB li-K lH :; 9^

r ^  m n tmnmi \xm&
CAN

•^ ^ 2 9 *

Z  38*
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o.
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BISCUITS
MEAD*S

Deep Cut
Special!

REG.
CAN

DETERGENT
AJAX

Deep Cut 
Special!

GIANT
BOX

NPOiin
MARSHMALLOW CREME 19*
TIXMN
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 2 ." *  391
W AGNERS
M EAKFAST DRINK Zi 29-
DU MONTI
PIN U PPLE JUICE 2L** 35»
BBl MONn
TOMATO JU KE 2.** 36*
ROUNTT RUT WNOU ROMa
GOLDEN CORN 2 .* *  W
RIMBIlk IRMH miUiO
r l a c k e y id  p e a s “  17*
BBl MONTI WNOU BMAU
SWEET POTATOES Z  33*

lAn TUA>
U .S .  N O .  lY A M S  ............................. la . . .
m m  lAw
P E A N U T S . . . . . . .................................. u . . . .
TABU OniOMT
R U T A B A G A S ............................................i i . . . .
e ox. «|uo BAS 4 | k (
R A D I S H E S .......................................... ....  PKO.........  l O
m m  s a m  maob

C A B B A G E  .................................................IB. ..

nN ^Jum oN  BM. o t  uvm  3 0 0
DOG POOD................................ CAN .
m m u  n i  N G  2
SUCED APPLES..........................can..
KIMBELL iCos.
A PPU  D U T T f A  ..............................
«BA WBB 3 0 0
BUTTER B U N S ......................... can...
CAwriBU 3 0 0
PORK A B U N S ....................... c m . . .
MOUNTAIN BAM 2 0 0  '
REPRIED B U N S ........................cmh ..
ROm W1TN aOBN CMUBB |K )., I
TOM ATOES................................Cm .. .
MORTON HOUSE m  lA
BEEP STEW .................................. Cm . , . .
UMBIU 12 Or.
LUNCHEON M U T ....................cm  ..
sstB N A tori SVG
JUM BO TAMALES........ .......c m . . .
kohth^ ^ ........................... 2 3 “

OBIT AND TMIDN
CARRO TS_____

TAN GERIN ES.
2 1-IA . A Q c  

CNBobA G

s • •  s • s Vi • • • •
CAur. sbbm

PASCAL CELERY........... sJk .
Au VAHcrm A  1--
G R U N S.................................2  Ind
m m  lABM BUNCN A
GREEN O N IO N S.........1 n

13

YBiOW

NtW CBOAMD
DEUCIOUS APPLES
MU OB M tt
TEXAS ORANGES

O R C H A R D  P U S H

5iS^29*
Niw am A  1  ̂ A A m
JONATHAN A H U l 3  IM  3 s
TIXAS MBY MB |B  4 A S
GRAPEFRUIT .............. |9^
mtu 11*0
D 'A n fo u P U R S  .............. Z 5

' BACON . .»■: 4 9 »
SKINCa»» II’ISH

I t o c i c  C O N N S H  .
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MUM P e p  m b f  II .

ROAST...........
RAiN II ^ / V  (
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Jomes Garner Ploys Leod 
In 'How Sweet It Is'
James Gamer, who stars in 

“How Sweet It Is!", opening 
Weanesday at the Jet Theatre, 
will tell you he considers him
self one of the most fortunate 
actors alive.
• The reason Is quite simple. 
Gamer Is one of the leading 
leading-lady’s men In Hollywood 
today.

*Tve had more than my 
share of good luck drawing film 
assignments opposite beautiful 
women,” he says. "When you 
make your show business start 
In a 'TV western, the chances 
are you breathe dust the rest
of your life instead of perfume."

Ills current assignment, as a 
magazine photographer in "How

PLAYBILL
WEEK'S

RITZ 
All Week

THE MIDNIGHT COWBOY, 
with Dustin Hoffman and Jon 
Voight.

JET DRIVE-IN
Sunday through Tuesday 

TRUE GRIT, with John 
Wayne and Glen Campbell 
Wednesday through Saturday 
DAY OF ANGER, with Lee 

Van Cleef, and HOW SWEET 
IT IS!, with James Gamer and 
Debbie Reynolds.

STATE 
Sunday

IF IT’S TUESDAY. IT MUST 
BE BELGIUM, with Suzanne 
Pleshette and Ian McShane.

Friday and Sanrday 
POPI, with Alan Arkin and 

Rita Moreno.
CINEMA 

Now Showing
CAN H E I R O N Y M U S  

MERKIN EVER FORGET 
MERCY HUMPPE AND FIND 
TRUE HAPPINESS?, with 
Anthony Newly and Joan 
Collins.

JAMES GARNER
Sweet It Is!" finds him starring 
opposite Debbie Reynolds.

“She was lovely to work 
with,” says Gamer. “There 
isn’t anyone in the business who 
comes to a day’s shooting better 
prepared. She always makes a 
point of letting her leading men 
set the pace — and that’s the 
mark of a pro. Otherwise, the 
acting experience is the same 
as two people dancing together 
with both trying to do the lead- 
ing.”

In “Sayonara,” Gamer’s first 
motion picture, he appeared 
with glamorous Nancy Kwan. 
His “lady" luck continued into 
“Cash McCall" where his 
female co-sflir was Natalie 
Wood.

“From there,” says Gamer 
with great relish to the subject 
at hand, “I did ”Thc Children’s 
Hour’ with Audrey Hepburn and 
Shirley Maclaine.”

“ W h e e l e r  Dealers” saw 
Gamer big-screen it with Lee 
Remlck. “Americanization of 
Emily” paired him with Julie

“I did "rhe Thrill of It AH’ 
with Doris Day,” says Gamer. 
“She has a wonderful sense of 
humor and is a pure delight 
to work with. As a matter of 
fact, I went out of my way 
to do a second picture with 
her.”

Artists To Be 
In Lubbock
LUBBOCK -  A natlonaUy 

known cartoonist and the return 
of a Weatherford artist who is 
rapidly gaining national promi
nence will share the spotlight 
when the Baker CcUector Gal
lery of Lubbock opens its third 

Meet the Artists” Exhibition 
with an in-person reception 
from l;lb-5 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 
2, at IN I Itth  Street.

The cartoonist is Jack ’Tlpplt, 
known for his syndicated panel 

Amy" and for his free-lance 
gag cartooning for major maga
zines. He has twice received the 
top magazine cartoonist award 
from the National Cartoonists 
Soclaty.

Jn this'exhibit there will be 
approximately 50 original pen 
and ink drawings of a cross-sec
tion on the artist’s work — 
covering “Amy," ‘ Doctor Bill,” 

‘ M r .  Chips" and many 
collector items" cartoons from 

such magazines as Look, New 
Yorker and Saturday Evening 
Post.

’The Weatherford artist is 
Ronald Thomason, whose works 
are frequently shown in the 
Baker Gallery and have re
cently been honored with a 
showing at the 100th birthday 
of Weatherford College. The 
artist has specialized In drama
tic landscape which have won 
top critical praise wherever 
they have been shown. He has 
only recently broadened his 
scope to Include his first limited 
edition lithographs prepared 
and printed from a rare 
Bovarlan stone.

Both artists are native 
’Fexans. This wUl mark the first 
exhibition of ’Tipplt’s work in 
the Lubbock Gallery. The 
exhibit will continue through 
Nov. 28.

MOVIES FOR CABLE-TV 
SUBSCRIBERS!

95 TV M evitf From 8 Channels 
For Your Greater Viewing 
Pleasure This WeekI

SUNDAY
l:W -An The Young Men—Alan Ladd -8 
2:3S-Battle Of The Coral Sea—Cliff Robertsoe-I-C  
2:3a-Trihete To A Badman-Janes Cagney-« 
3:SI-Tlie Mad MagIclaii-VhKeat P rlce-ll 
7:N—’The Chalk Gardee—Hal^ MiBs—11—C 
7:3*-Antamn Leaves-CUff Robertsoa-4 
8:M-Good Neighbor Sam—Jack Lemmoii-8-C 
8:N-Carpet Baggers-George Pepperd-4 
•:W-Man FroiiiThe Alamo—Glenn Ford—11—C

MONDAY
1:3d—’The Hound Of The Baskenilles—Peter Cushing 

—d
1:N—FIve-Snsan Douglas—11 
2:3d-Senior Prom—Jiff Corey-I 
3:3d-’rhe Conntry Husband-Frank LoveJoy-8 
7:3d—Dangerous Exile—Louis Jordan—d—C 
8:dd-FranUe And Johnny—Elvis Presley—2 
f:dd—Longest Hundred Miles—Dong MeClure^ll-C'> 

ld:3d-Saratoga Trunk—Gary Cooper-1 
11:3d—Savage WUdemess—Victor Mature—11 

TUESDAY
8:3d-Marty-Emest Borgnlne-8 
l:dd—Count Three And I^ y —Van Heflin—11—C 
2:3d-Raw Edge-Rory Calhonn-d-C 

‘ 3:3d-Vengeance Valley—Burt Lancaster-1 
7:3d—’The Pigeon—Sammy Davis Jr.—8-d  
8:3d-’rhe Pigeon—Sammy Davis Jr.—13 
d:dd—Man’s Favorite Sport-Rock Hudson—11-C 

ll:45-Fhre Over Africa—Maureen O’Hara—11—C 
12:ld-NI{^t Ambub-DIrk Bogarde-d 

WEDNESDAY
8; 3d—Broken Lance—Robert Wagner—8—C 
l:ld-M r. Belvedere Ring ’The Bell—Clifton Webb—11 
2:3d-Fraacls-DotaId OXonnor-«
3:3d-Love Me Or Leave Me-Part I-Jam es Cagney

—s
7:8d-I Connd Go On Singlng-^ndy Garland-d-C 
8:dd-A Man And A WouMUi-Anouk A lm ee-8-l 
•:dd-Bedtlme Story—Marlon Brardo-ll—C 

ld:3d-X-15 Charles Bronson^ —C 
11:2d—China Ventnre-Edmond O’Brien—11

THURSDAY
8:3d-Gentlemen Prefer Blondes—Marilyn Monroe-8 
l:dd-Gnn Fury—Lee Biarvln—11 
2:3d—The Legm  Of Tom Dooley—Michael Landon—I 
3:3d-Love Me Or Leave M e-Part Il-Jam es Cagney 

—8
7:3d-Hondlnl-Tony Cnrtls-d-C  
8:dd—Four For Texas—Frank Sinatra—5-8-13—C 
•:dd—Kiss Of Fire—Jack P alancn-ll-€  

ld:3d-Never On Snnday-Jnles Dassln-4 
ll:ld-D estry Rides Agaln-James Stewart-11

FRIDAY
8:3d—Mr. Scoutmaster—CUfton Webb-8 
l:dd-On The Waterfront-Marlon Brando-11 
2:2d-The Sleeping Clt3̂ -Rlchard Conto-d 
2:3d-Rnymle-David Ladd—8 
8:dd—How To Stuff A Wild Bikini—5—13 
8:dd-The Thrill Of It AD-James Gamer^7—C 
l:dd-’n »  KIIlers-Lee M ary^ Il-C  

ll:dd—Mtotar Mooeo—Robert IWchum—8 - C 
ll:d8-Love Has Many Faees-Lana Tumer-8-C  
IIII  Juminfr Lsve-njoha 8axon-ll
1:87 A.M.-RIO Grande-Iota Wn3j^-8
3:87 A.M.-Anntle Mame-RosaUnd Rnsell-8

..........SATURDAY __
U:38-The Hard Man-GujrMatUs o iH ^  , 
l:dd-Pirates Of’TrtpoU-wnl Hendried—II—t

*’* ^ % S n ? s 2 5 t  Treasure” “Staset ta The 
West”—8 JL

7;!d^InvKaSon^ A GunfBL^YnTBnrnner I C

M :lt^ i? B S Ie* S K in  Stsry-iyone Power I C 
IdtN-SpoMcr's Msnntnta-Henry VmtM I C

/* l : in u E - '£  Naked And The Dead-Cllir Robarb

■ / y  :
** pSIue rtack. year dally sehednla tar 17 ■evks net 
Hated above. Ttties and east were not available to ne.

ATTRACTIONS
NOVUMSUR

DIONNE WARWICK, Abllww Chrltllan 
Coltag*. Ablittw. Nov. 11.

F R E D  W A R I N G ' S  P E N N  
SYLVAN IANS, Hordln-Slmtnoni Univor 
(Ity Artlit Sorlti, Abllono, Nov. 21. 

Autumn Trcillt Prllgrlmogo, Wlnno- 
boro, Nov. 2.

University of Texas FIno Arts Fostlval.
Austin, Nov. S2I.

Confodorato Air Fore* Air Show, 
Horllnoon, Nov. t.

Miss Toonooo Amtrlea Pogoont, Fort 
Worth, Nov. IS.

Corpus Chrlsll Art Fair, Corpus 
ChrlstI, Nov. IS.

Miss Ptcan Quoon Pogoont, Neoono, 
Nov. 21.Annual Wrttors’ Round Up, Austin, 
Nov. 22.IntWTKitlonol Art Fostlval, McAllon. 
Nov. 29-30.

Invited To Dublin
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

Artists’ ’Iheatre Festival, in 
r e s i d e n c e  at Southampton 
Ccdlege, has accepted an invita
tion to appear at the Dublin 
International ’Theatre Festival.

■ - . ,

‘POPP—Alan Arkin co-stars with these two 
Ruben Figueroa and Miguel Alejandro, in this new 
the State.

Arkin As Topi'
In Complex Role

SCRAMBLER RIDES
“Yon Drive ’Em” 

Mon.-FrL 4:3d to 7:N p.m.
AH Day Sat A Sna. 

WASSON RD. A THORP
(NoKt to Jot n wolsr)

Try Onr DeHclons ^

Tacos 4/$1.00
TACO C Q ^
SALAD.....................

BURRITO 7 0 d
BASKET..................  '

TEKITA A Q s
BASKET..................

b' u ^ R  
CIRCLE J. 
DRIVE-IN

12NE. 4th
Can In Orders 217-3778 

Claaed On Snadays

Every Alan Arkin the movie
going public sees is different. 
In “Popi” he portrays his most 
unusual — and heartwarming — 
riHe. Opening in C<dor by 
DeLuxe Friday at the State 
’Theatre “Popi" co-stars Rita 
Moreno and casts Arkin as a 
P u e r t o  Rican widower 
desperately battling New York’s 
hostile environment to provide 
a good life for his sons.

"It’s a m atter of Identifica
tion," noted the actor — once 
an improvisatlonal performer, 
“You imagine you have two 
kids you love dearly and these 
kids live with rats and garbage 
and dope-addicts in a ghetto and 
you can’t  get them out of it. 
How would you feel? What 
would you do: “Pop!" is about 
what I did, as the father. It 
was a hard role to play,” added 
Arkin. "Not because I couldn’t 
identify with Rodriguez — but 
because I could!”

CelelMrated on Broadway for 
roles In "Enter Laughing," and 
"Luv,” Arkin made his screen 
debut as the tinKirous leader 
of a Russian submarine landing 
party in “The Russians Are 
Conn^g. ’The Russians A r e  
Comingl" Starring roles in 
several movies followed. In 
eluding that of a master 
criminal in “Wait Until Dark,” 
o p p o s i t e  Audrey Hepburn; 
Shirley MacLalne’s suitor in 
“Woman Times Seven,”  a 
police investigator in “ Inspector 
Closeau” ; and a lonely deaf-

Van Cleef Has 
New Thriller
’Travel not only broadens one 

but it is also financially bene
ficial if actor Lee Van Cleef 
Is any criterion. He can be seen 
in tho action-packed western 
thriller “Day of Anger," 
opening at the Jet ’Theatre on 
Wednesday.

Seventeen years ago, Van 
Qecf earned $500 a week as 
a villain in “High Noon" 
starring Gary Cooper. Ap- 
p ro i^ a te ly  50 movies later, the 
actor traveled to Italy where 
he refined his villainy and in
creased his value to 841)0,000 per 
picture.

Italian director Sergio Leone 
talked him Into going abroad 
which was just as well accord
ing to Van Cleef, who felt he 
was reaching a performing low 
point in Hollywood.

■  ■  ■  ■

CIM M V
COLLEGE PARK 

PHONE 263-1417

NOW SHOWING
Matinees Wed., Sat. and Son. at l:Sd and 3:28 ’ 

Special Matinee Price $I.dd 
______ Every Evealag At 7:dd And 8:55

C A U T IO N !
THIS THEATRE IS OFF LIMITS!

During the engagement of'CAN NEIRONYMUS MERKIN EVER 
FORGET MERCY liUMPPE AND FIND TRUE HAPPINESS?;' 
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mute in “The Heart is a Lonely 
Hunter."

Considered by many to be a 
m o d e r n  Rraaissance man, 
Arkin had a widely varied and 
successful career in folksinging 
(with The Tarrlers and The 
Babysitters); composing (over 
100 songs, recorded by ’The 
Weavers and The Limellghters 
among others) and imi^ovlsa 
tional comedy (with ’The St 
Louis Compass ’Theatre and the 
famed Second City troupes of 
both Chicago and New York)

HELD
OVER

2ND BIG W EIK  
Feotures 1:00-3:30-6:00-8:30

Advance TIeketa AvaOaMe Far 
Feature of Year Choice—New On 

Sale — Rita Baxaffice

A JEROME HELLMAN.JOHM 8CHUESINCIR FRODUCTION
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MRKi
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TH E ARTS

Comedy In Odessa, 
Ballet In Lubbock

’The Odessa College Fine Arts 
Series will present the National 
Players production of Christo
pher Fry’s comedy play “’The 
Lady’s Not For Burning,” Nov. 
18 in the college auditorium.

In two decades, National 
Players has established itself as 
the foremost of the country’s 
l e a d i n g  touring repertory 
companies. It has a p p e a :^  off- 
Broadway, on network tele
vision and by special invitation 
at the White House. Now in Ha 
2 1 s t  year, the company 
operates as a part of Univer
sity Players — a non-profit 
theatrical (XHporation.

The Lady’s Not For Bum 
ing,” is set in the small market 
town of Cool Clary in 15th 
century England.

’The first Fine Arts production 
will be presented at 8:15 p.m. 
in the college auditorium Nov. 
18. ’Tictats are priced at |1.50 
for adults and 75 cents for area 
students.

In February, the series will 
bring in Francisco Espinosa, a 
Spanish guitarist. Espinosa has 
been a featured performer with 
the Jose Greco and Jose Molina 
Spanish dance companies afid 
winner of the Grand Prix du 
Disque — France’s equivalent of 
our “Gold Record.”

•  • »
The Houston Ballet, which 

made its South Plains debut last 
Spring, will return to Lubbock 
fo n  a  second concert per
formance at 8:15 p.m. Nov. 7 
in Municipal Auditorluin under 
auspices of ’Texas Tech's 
Student Union.

Admission will be 50 cents for 
Tech students and $1.50 for the 
general public. Tickets may be 
purchased in advance at Tech 
Union and also will be available 
at the door on performartce 
night, accoirdlng to Mona 
Reeves, chairman of the 
Union’s Fine Arts Committee.

The 15-member repertory 
company Is under the artistic 
direction of Russian-bora Nina 
Popova who has danced with 
the Ballet Russe de Basil, the 
Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo 
and the American BkHet 
Theater. Ballet master Michael 
Uand has performed with the 
Rio de Janeiro Ballet and the 
American Ballet ’Theater, has 
taught at the Robert Jeffrey 
Ballet Center and formerly was 
artistic director for the Ballet
Claslco de Mexico.

•  •  »
The Pickwick Players, per

forming company of Midland 
Community ’Theatra School, will 
open its fall season ’Thursday 
with “The Ice Wolf.”

In conjunction with the Junior 
League of Midland, Inc., the

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday, Nov. 2, 1969 7-C

Players will give three per
formances of this Eskimo 
legend at ’Theatre Centre, on 
Thursday and Friday, at 4:30 
p.m., and at 2:30 p.m. Saturday.

Adapted from an old Hudson 
Bay Eskimo folk tale, "The Ice 
Wolf’ by Joanna Ralpert Kraus, 
is a legmd which takes place 
many years prior to the arrival 
of the white man (early 1600’s).

Ed Graezyk, director of the 
Pickwick Players, will stage 
this tale.

Mrs. William D. Kennedy is 
the Junior League Theatre 
C o m m i t t e e  Chairman. Box 
office will be open from 10 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. each day beginning 
Monday. Phone orders for 
reservations will be accepted at 
that time. All seats are 
reserved. Admission is 25 cents. 

•  • •
The deadline is Nov. 15 for 

writers and artists Interested in 
applying for a fellowship to 
spend rix months at Paisano, 
the late J. Frank Dobie’s ranch 
near Austin. The Dobie-Paisano 
Project of ’The University of 
Texas at Austin permits an 
author or artist to devote him
self to creative endeavors 
unhampered by the usual diffi
culties which surround such 
work.

The individual selected fur a 
six-month residence at the 
ranch will move there Feb. 1, 
1970. He will be supported by 
the $3,000 Ralph A. Johnston 
Memorial Fellowship. Frank H. 
Wardlaw, chairman of the proj
ect’s advisory board and 
director of the UT Press, said 
applications should be ad
dressed to the Dobie-Paisano 
Project, Box 7819, University 
Station, Austin, Texas 78712.

•  •  •
A total of $80,000 has been 

appropriated to the Texas Fine 
Arts Commission for the pur
pose of establishing a visual and 
performing arts “Touring I’ro- 

am” during the next two state 
ical years.
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RAM ADA INN
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Sandburg Play To 
Be Staged Tuesday 
At Junior College

('huck Mitchell will star in 
• The World of Carl Sandburg” 
Tuesday when the play gives 
a special performance in Big 
S p r i n g .  The quick-moving, 
delightful two-act play is both 
humorous and serious. It is 
filled with the verse of Sand
burg interspersed with folk 
songs and dancing. The lively 
scenes are done by three per
formers with a lOuch of "Laugh 
In's” technique. The play is|

FORLORN STRIPPER — This stripper (cotton, that is) is 
lonely and unhappy because she has no work to do. She hopes 
that the pleasant weather will continue so she can get back 
to woilc.

Cotton Harvest
Quicken

The ginnmg of cotton 
Howard County has ground 
what can be described as a 
soggy halt due to the wet

. MAXaeAOAMS

McAdams Joins 
Insurance Firm
Max McAdams has recently 

been appointed to act as an 
a « n t  (or the Western-Southern 
life  Insurance Company in the 
Big Spring area. For the 
present he wili set -up office 
at his home at 1811 Lancaster. 
M c A d a m s  was previously 
associated with the Montgomery 
Ward Co. here. He and his wife  ̂
Jean, have three children", 
Mark, Tim and Tamara.

Artifacts In 
Rock Show
Two collections of Indian 

artifacts wiU be among the 
featured exhibits of the seventh 
annual Gem and Rock Show 
at the National Guard Armory, 
Midland, Nov. 8 from 9 a.m 
to 8 p.m., and Nov. 9 from 10 
a.m. to 7 p.m.

T h e  Indian collections, 
belonging to J. B. Pogue and 
Tom Hollis, both of Fort Stock- 
ton, include arrow heads, fish 
ho<^, spear points, drills and 
scrapm . Most were collected 
withb the Permian Basin area.

Another special exhibit will be 
a case of unusual specimens 
from Sonora Caverns from 
AAert Martin. Martin will also 
dls]day a cdlection of Mexican 
geodes.

Tickets are available from 
any member of the Midland 
Gem and Mineral Society, .50 
cents for adults, 25 cents for 
stadents, or*may be bought at 
the door, according to Marshall 
Kendiley, show^pfhalrm an.

weather, but a sharp increase 
in activity can be expected later 
this week, if the elements 
cooperate.

Only about 12 per cent of the 
county’s predicted 25,000-30,000 
bale yield has been ginned 
accordiing to local gin operators 
A random sample .shows 
Planters Gin Co., Big Spring 
producing 365 bales out of an 
expected .sea.son total of 3,000 
or about 10 per e'en!; Co-Op 
Gin & .Supply Co. with 183 bales, 
or six per cent; and Paymaster 
with 240 bales, or 18 per cent.

If the pleasant weather con
tinues. local cotton fields should 
be dry enough to support 
stripping machines by Monday. 
It may take two or three more 
days to dry the bolls enough 
for harvesting.

Assistant County Agent Jim 
Allison and other officials aeree 
that the dollar value of the 1969 
crop will probably drop to 
little over half that of la.st year, 
due iHimarily to the lack of 
rains in July and August, and 
the over-abundance of the same 
in the last two weeks.

"The late rains have resulted 
in a general lowering of grade, 
Allison said. "Many of the 
marginal fanners will be 
significantly affected.” H e 
added that the larger producers 
should be able to absorb the 
loss without undue difficulty.

staged by the 
Great Southwest.

.\ctor, singer, guitarist Mitch
ell has performed in the U.S. 
and Canada. He toured the 

j country doing "In Search of 
j Dylan’’ using Dylan Thomas’
I poetry. The tall, sturdy, .sandy- 
haired actor even resembles a 
young Sandburg. Regarding 
.Sandburg, h e said, “ I’m at 
tracted to his poetry for the 
same reason I am attracted to 
that of Bertold Brecht. He is 
a people’s poet.” As for folk 
singing, he sums it simply, "I 
like it. It’s my life.”

Mitcheli is a skilled coffee 
house and cabaret-style singer 
doing the Bertold Brecht-Kurt 
Well songs with a combination 
of delicacy and strength that 
brings to life their meloncholy 
gaiety.

In “The World of Carl Sand
burg” songs are based on Sand

burg’s poetry and his beliefs 
Mitchell sings "John Henry,” 
"Mr. Bojangle” and "Let’s Get 
T o g e t h e r  and Love One 
Another.” As Mitchell sings and 
strums his guitar for "Let’s Get 
Together,” the audience is 
invited to join in singing and 
clapping. Other members of the 
mini-cast, Gilda Gant and Nell 
Howard, join the audience 
shaking hands and clapping.

The play maintains a per-

REV. CHARLES CORLEY DAVID RAILEY
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CHUCK MITCHELL

Globe of thejsonal, living room atmosphere 
during its performance. The 
staging and props are simple 
allowing more attention to be 
focused on the action. The 
props, three benches, flags and 
huge portrait of Sandburg 
match the mod red, white and 
blue costumes.

“Fog” . . .  Tiptoeing in on tiny 
cat’s feet, one of Sandburg’s 
best-known poems, is done by 
Gilda Qant, a petite, long-haired 
blonde with a BFA degree in 
dancing. A fog is created 
around her by the lighting. She 
has just completed a season at 
Ca.sa Manana, Fort Worth and 
teaches at Odessa College. At 
Casa Manana she performed in 
"The King and I,” "South 
Pacific” and “Music Man.” 

Completeing the cast is Neil 
Howard, artist-in-residence at 
the Globe and the theatre’s 
choreographer. He is a member 
of the faculty at the Amwdcan 
Academy of Dramatic Arts, 
New York. His off-Breadway 
credits include “John Brown’s 
Body,” and “Gentlemen Prefer 
Blondes.”

In the closing scene of the 
play Mitchell portrays Abraham 
Lincoln, his voice low and soft 
touched with Lincoln’s subtle 
wH. He ends by singing 
"America” to honw Sandburg 
who was intensely proud of his 
country.

The New York Times said of 
the play, "It is playful and 
serious, childlike and wise, 
common-place and fresh, home- 
spun and poetic, dlstin-rtlvely 
American and daringly bound 
less . . .” Tickets for the f 
p.m. performance at Howard 
County Junior C (^ g e  are for 
sale at the door and at Zack’s 
for $2 for adults, and |1 for 
students.

Missionary'To Speak 
For Phillips Revival

DOLLAR D AY 
SPECIALS

. . . . . . . .  ,

*■

DOME TOPPER W IG L E T .. .15.00
Regularly 24.95 . . . available in all 
shades and frosteds.

Donald E. Railey, a southern 
Baptist missionary to Hong 
Kong, will be the featured 
speaker at a revival at Phillip’s 
Memorial Baptist Church which 
starts Monday at 7 p.m., and 
will talk about his experiences 
with the underground church in 
China.

Rev. Charles Corley, new 
pastor at the church, said the 
revival will last through next 
Sunday with morning worship 
services at 10 a.m., starting 
Tuesday, and evening services 
at seven.

Railey is presently living in 
Houston, on leave until May due 
to a medical problem of one 
of his four children. In one of 
his sermons he will relate the 
story of how Communist 
agitators tried to disrupt his 
first service in a Philippine 
church and kill him. Railey was 
the first white missionary in the 
jungle village in eight years. 
When he returns to Hong Kong,

it will be as part of the All-Asia 
Crusade.

Rev. Corley came to Big 
Spring in August from a 
pastorage in Lyford. He and his 
wife, Lois Faye, have two chil
dren, Robert, 12; and Joy Nell, 
11 months old.

Guitar Classes 
Begin At.YMCA
The central YMCA will begin 

guitar classes, lasting eight 
weeks, Thurrday. Classes will 
run from 6:30-8:30 p.m.

Students, who must have at 
least reached the fifth grade, 
must furnish their own guitars; 
or they can rent one from the 
instructor, Don Tolle. Further 
information can be had by call
ing the YMCA. 267-8234.

Wing Dining-In
A 3500th Pilot Training Wing 

dlnlng-ln at Webb AFB for all 
permanent party officers has 
been scheduled Saturday at 7 
p m. in the Officer’s Open Mess. 
Chaytor D. Mason, lecturer in 
aerospace safety from the 
University of Southern Cali
fornia, will be the speaker. 
Capt. Harry W. Brooks, foreign 
training officer, is serving as 
project officer. _______
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LADIES" SUITS. . .one group
of wool suits from fall ond 
winter stock.

85.00 Values ................ 43.00
100.00 V a lu e s ................ 50.00
165.00 Vo lu e s ................ 75.00

LADIES" S U IT S ..............
One group of transition, fall and

. . . .  15.00

winter suits . . . Values to 50.00

KN IT COORDINATES
Tops, skirts and pants to mix and match.

18.00 Values ................ 12.00
16.00 Values ................ 10.00
12.00 Values ................ 8.00

FA LL M H .L IN ER Y .. .4.00
Large assortment of styles and 
colors . . . regular 7.95 values.

0

M EN "S T IE S ...........................
2.50 to 5.00 values, assortment of 
colors and patterns.

. 1.00

MEN"S SHIRTS .....................
Colored dress shirts and group of 
sport shirts, regular and button 
c^wn collars. Regular 6.00 values.

. 4.00

BOXER SHORTS . Pkg. of 3 for 3.00
Permanent press boxer style under 
shorts . . .  3 to 0 package. Regular 
4.50 value.

J E A N S ........................... ..
Permonent press, famous brond 
of Jeans in sage, sand or blue. 
Regular 7.00 values.

. 5.00

TACOS
Special

Mondoy, Tuesday and Wednesday 
11 A M . T IL  2 P.M.

J  ..

1 Chicken Toco 
1 Beef Toco 
1 Bean Toco 

with Drink

La Pasada
206 NW 4Hi Diol 267-9112

LADIES' DRESSES
One group of casual and dressy 
styles from regular stock of
fall fashions.

40.00 Values ................ 26.00
45.00 Values ............... 29.00
60.00 Values ................ 39.00

' "70.-0D'Values .r .'. . 46.00 '
80.00 Values ............... 53.00

100.00 Values ............... 65.00
130.00 Values ............... 86.00

I l a d ie s ' h o u s e s h o e s
3.90

YOU'LL FIND GREAT BARGAIN

I

SURPRISES AW AITING YOU

All Day Monday 
DOLLAR DAY

AT

C U R T A IN S .........................2.00
Odds and ends from regular stock 
45" and 63" lengths.

ea

HAND L O T IO N ............. 2 for 1.59
Balm Argenta Hond and body lotion.
Regular 1.59 value.

DACRON P ILLO W S.........3.60 ea.
Dacron polyester_fiber filled 
bed pillows . . . regularly 5.95 each

SILVER CHESTS .................
Beautiful mohogany wood, lined with 
Pocific cloth. Regular 19.95 value.

11.00

FINE C H IN A .................. 25.00 Set
2 only, 20 piece service for 4. Sets of fine 
phino, regular 100.00 values.

1


